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Jones' 
~.Book Store .. 

Supplys the 

SCHOOL BOOKS 
adopted by the Wayne County Officers Association 
at the EXCHANGE and NET PRICES. 

SCHOOL SUPPLY HOUSL! 
Call on us for anything for the 'lchool. Our 

complete fall line is being- placed On the selves. 
Dictionaries, desks. blackboards, slating. cray· 

ons. pencilE. slates, tablets. inks. 

Lverything for the School. 

JONLS BOOK STORL. 

PIANO CONTEST! 
THE WAYNE REPUBLICAN will give 80 bedoutiful Concert Grand Pia.no 

made Qy ChiCKering Bros., Chicago. and llsted by them at $525.00. to the most 
popular Jady in Wilyne county and vicintty a.b~olutely free, this lady to 

. be df'sigoated by ballots cast for her by subscribers to, and by readers of the 
WAYNE REPUBLICAN, according to tbe terms and conditions Bet forth as fol
lows: 

I-Any lady, married or single, may enter the contest. 
2--Any and evel'Y lady receiving 0'16 or more votes will be accredited with 

them at once and the result anoounced in these columns. 
3-10 every pa.per printed from June 15, to December 24, 1903, will appear 

. two COUDons; DO€' is a, FREE VOTE and may be voted by anyone, the other 
i:; a SUBSCHIBEH!S BALLOT and is to be voted by subscribers for whom 
they choose. For ewh cent paid by the subscriber, new or renewal, or arrear
ages on account or subscription, one vote may be cast. 

4-Free vo~es must be cast within the time limit printed on eRch els6 they 
become void, Subscriber's ba.llots may be cast a.t any time bofore the contel!!t. 
closes, which will be at liix o'clock p. m. December 24,1903. 

, {j-A ballot box will be placed in t!le REPUBLICAN office in which the bal· 
lots may be placed b.y the person voting or hy E-ome one for him, ballots may 
also be aect by mail. As votes are received they will be deposited in the bal
lot box, wbich will be kept under look, and once each week in the presedce of 
80me disinterested person the ::.ame will be opened and the votes counted for 
the purpose of ascertaining the standing of the candidates. 

6.-The Diano may be seen (or its counterpart) on exhibition at the M. S 
Davies Book Store in Wayne at any time, and all intel'cste.d may thus know 
it is no chea.p affa.lr, but tha.t is asplendid instrument, beautiful in tone as well 
M In finish, and for reason of its high grade was selected especlalty for 
this contest to lelld character and Interest to it, for too often a. cheap piano is 
solected to give away in a plano contest and tbe winner is wasting time in com~ 
peting for it. But we are Roing to do this right--we are going to give the 
winner a piano equal to the best one in any borne in the count.y. and to gain us 
tbe acquaintance we wish, to add to our suhscription list 8S many new readers 
88 possible, and to clean up the ls&t dollar of a large amount of back subscrip
tion, we desire tbe interes~ to be genuine and make those who partioipate in 
the con teat feel that they ar3 doing something worth while and that their 
effort~ are appreciated by this pa.per. 

Anv lady contesting, or any ODe else, may act as agent to receive subscrip
tions for us, lind a liberal commission will be pa.id thew to de so, Blanks will 
be ['lrnished them on application. also, they may extend to subscribers any 
(Lnd aU clubbing combina.tlons offered at any time. 

FREE 
VOTE 

GOOD UNTIL 

This Coupon Counts One Vote For 

... -~ .. ~--.------- .. --.. ----... ----------------...... -:'--------.--_ .. __ . 

of _____ ::-:: ______________________________________ ., Nebraska, 

as my choice in the WAYNE REPUBLICAN PIANO 

"He that tooteth not his own horn, his hornishall not be tooted." 

WAYNE, WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA. FRIDAY, AUGUST 7, 1903. 

-----------------------~ 

The MILLLR 
• 

--------.--------------------------------~ 

MANURL SPRLADLR 
Doubles the ... Iu. of Ma...,.~~. by Coverln.Jt Two 
Acre. Wh .... You Could 0Q'17 Coyer On.. By U .... n.d 

Note the followIng POINTS OF SUPERIORITY OVER OTHER MAKES: It 19 just tbe right wtdth to straddle corn 
rows a.nd leave all the land evenly covered with manure. Other machines CAN NOT 'DO GOOD WORK without driving telt.m 
and spreader wbeels on out oorn Ijtubble~ a. thing any farmer knows is impost'lible. THE MILLER IS THE ONLY SPREADER 

that wlll do good work in winte!'. whi~ Because it hrw a solid bottom that 18 sor";Jed olean every load. It Ie LOW 
DOWN. making it easy to load. Is lighter draft than any other muchln0. We oan stop or starL cyllnder independaot of 
feed. either is operated at wlll of dri ver. We can put 00 0, 10 or 15 IO:1ds per acre and unload In six minutes. Is simple, 
strong and durable, having been on the ma.rket 14 years. Try oDe. 

Terwilliger Bros, Hardware and Implements 

LOCAL NEWS. 
W. A. Ivory;de.otist. over lit Nat'l. 

Is your far'; for uIe? List it wl\h 
PhI! II. Kohl. 

Wind st;orm and Tornado Insuranoe. 
Ph!! II, Kobl. Agi. 

Stand up tor Wayne-emoke the 
Wayne Leader Cigar. 

Best optioos and lowest rate. and 
loans. I'bil H. Kohl, Ag-t. 

Eor 8ale-Hljavy drllft and drIving 
horses. D. K. HERN. 

FOR SALB.-240 &ore farm four milea 
from Wayne, enquire at the· REPUBLI
CAN omce. 

W. M. Wrhrht bas been home a few 
days but. .zoes agttoln to Duluth 011 a. bus 

trip for a few week8, 

J. B. Priest, the M. E pae~o~ 
Randolph, passed through this cl~y 

yesterday on his way to Linooln. 

Mias Edntl Nieman spent a week at 
Dixon with her friend Miss Kat.hryn 
GIbson, returning a. few day8 sgo. 

We can now dt you out at almost 
your own price on oak bedroom suits. 

FLEETWOOI? & JOHNSON. 

Do you own & t;hreBhlng- machine? 

NO. 23. 

Take a mixture 01 ground glass, lead, 
various chemiaals. Boll in water 

and eat with your food. If .these to· 
gredieots are not bandy, buy a. "cheap" 
ell.meled utoenail of 8Qme kind, use 1; 
a little whUe, and you wlll get tho 
same results. But, if you value your 
health aod wish.to eave, doctor blUs, 
buy tbe Imported Quadruple Enameled 
Stransky Steel Ware. It is pur') and 
dues lIot cD.me 00' Into your food, will 
last six tunes as long as any otber 
enameled wares made, every pIece 
guarranted 5 vear~ sold In Wayne only 
bV Ter"llIlger BI'OB. . 

For S .. t •• 
Three -1 sections of land in Wayne 

COUQty. Neb., t.wo and three mlles f~om 
town. 

No.1-Baa good house and barn, 100 
a.crespultivated:. 60 acres hay and p~e
ture, $30 an aore. 

No.2-Good house and barn, 100 
s,cres cultivated, 60 acres hay and pas
ture, $5,000 for quarter. 

No, a-Has 80 Bcres broke, 80 acreB 
hay ant' pasture, all fenced, $4,600 for 
quarter. 

No.2 and 3 could be sold in one body. 

,.._p~~:_:-:__:-~~~--:-:-:-;~:-:_:~~~_:_:_:__:__:_:~:~-::::::::::::_;_:_:~::::::::::::;'!\Iosure it io "the Northwestern Fire I Ins'. Co. A. N. MATHENY, Agt. 
Rev. C. N. Dawson and fa.mlly re

Easy terms ca.n be gIven on all. lri· 
quire of Dr. T. B. Heckert, Wayne, 
Neb. 

Am too busy to write an "ad." but will take time to give 
you figures on your work if you will call and see me. Will 
DISCOUNT ANY PRICE on Wa.11 Pa.per 
July and August. Respectfully, 

W. C. BONHAM. 
Over Republican Office. 

turned August 1 from 8 three weeks 
visit with rtllstlves 8t Mioneaoolis and 
other polnta In Mionesots. 

Insure your threshing macllln6 In 
tile Northwestern Fire Ins'. Co., 1'80· 

ommended by all the leadlneo threshing 
machine companies. 

A. N. MATHENY, Agt. 

Miss Kale wiU be home next week: 
after a nice long viBlt with her grand
pa.rents at Holdridge. John Hutford'. 
siater wiU come with her and visit here 
a few daY8. 

The Phllomathean Literary SOCiety 

Not Ov ..... WI ••• , 

will give a program in tbe College 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-:~~~~~~~~\cbapel Frlda.Yl Augus·t 7. After the ~ ___ . _________ ~__ _ _____ . _______ .____ _ __ program ice oream will be served on 
the lawn. All are cordially Invited. 

There 18 an old alleR:orical picture 
of a /!!tr-I Be&red at a. grass-hooper,' but 
in the act of heedlessly Ire&dIng on a. 
snQke .. This is paralleled by the man 
who spends a large sum of money 
building a. cyolone cellar. but ~e~lect6 
to provide hiB family with a. b?ttle of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlar~ 
rboea. Remedy &8 a sateguard against 
bow~l complaints, whose viotlms out
outnumber those of the oyclone a hun
dred to o.oe. ThiB remedy is every 
where reooK"nJzed as the most prompt 
and reliable medicine in use for these 
dlsea.BeB. For sale by Raymond's 
Pharmacy. 

---.-.---

A HOT WIFE 
Is not the best sort of a companion. Visit my store and you 

will find a complete assortment of canned meats-all ready to eat. 

Dispense with these hot suppers. Save the wife all this unneces· 

sary work and you will both be bappier and live longer. 

supply of glass jars. jelly tumblel's. rubbers. caps. "tc. 

A full 

Ralph Rundell, 
The Cash Grocer. 

Sole Agent for Sleepy Eye Flour ..... . 

"KEMP" 
20th MANURL 

CLNTURY SPRLADLR 
SVMMING VP ,POINTS OF MEIUT 

It is the only "Tight·Box" Spreader. H S8ves labor,and increases crops. 
It makes the fertilizing material doubly valauble It spreads evenly and flom 8tarting point. 

to the I:!oil. It is operated entirely from drivers seat. 
H cannot clog and break the beater driving gear. Tbere is no hand work to be done. 
Nothing complicated to learn. A boy can operate it easily. 

~~i:t~~!e::: ~:~e~~:;"Y i:~ dimieh or to increase ~~r:tbee ~~:~~~!:ti~;~~~t:;:e~d~·rs. 
quanity of material spread. The simpleet·and mOillt reliable .. 

The oI..Ierator can accurately regulate the number It ie the lateat machine of the original in~ 
of loads spread per acre. ventor of manure spreaders. 

No risk or delay for ,required parte. 

Philleo Ql, ,Son. 

Grandma Pingrey was driving, Tue.· 
day with Prof. Durrln whO was trying 
a. horse for his high stepping qualities. 
None of the girls enjoy a. k~eD 
any more tban doee thlsligbt hearted 
girl of four BOore years. 

I bave a lel"1 bl:l.rgaiDs In Wayne pro
perty ranging in price from $600 to 
I1ROO. Bome of these I can sell on 
·monthly payments almost &8 low ren
tals. Also vacant lots. If interested 
call and see me. 1. WALTER. 

Co ......... n.o.D1.n.t. 
Commencement wee~ wlll be one of 

interesL to Wayne and vtoialty. Ex
cellent programs wlll be glv~n each 
evening to whIch the public will be In
vited. The e'Xerc1ses Sunda.y and 
Thursdayel"eniDg will be in the opera 
house, others in the chapel. 

PROGRAM 
August 8, 9 p. m.-Contest between 

Literary Socie~ieB. 
A ugu~t. 9,'11 a. m.-Baccalaureate Ser

mon, Rt:\". H. 0 nowlun.i!-<, Liilculn. 
. ' ~\ n~llst. III :1:30]1. m.--Joint j'rogl'um 

Mal 16,h Prof. :1r.:-4. Dane~ <;old t.O I

I 
Y. W. C.A.aod Y.~"'I.C.A. 

S wks 

P. H. Kohl t.he GbickairJ/! Un.h . pi,_lDO AU~\l"t TO. ~ p. m. --Teachct·~' ChH:h3. 

b~· had on display_ and tbe da.y folluw· AlJ~utlt 11, 81-'. w -'l'l:::a.ch,jI"t1' ClatlB. 
iug ordered another. Owln£, to the August 12,8 p. m.-ScientIfic CISSB
demand the factory Is much hPhiud on August 13, 8 p. m.-Pre,ent&tion of DI-
or(j~rs, but the instrument arrived pJOtnIlS, Lecture, Dr. F. A. Hatch, 
August 1 and Is now at M. S. Davies Omaha. 
Book Store. Thi9 is the B.!-l1 le plano AUK'ust 18, 10. p. m.-Alumni Banquet. 
the REP{;BLICAN !s offering to Ita On invltllor.lon. 
VOtiDg CODte,t .Dd those IntereBted BACCALAUREATE SERVICES. 
may DOW see it st Rny time. Sunduy, AugustD, 11a. m., Opera HOUS6 

This office has just finIshed 3,000 Anthem College Choir 
small cataloguea of the the Scripture Lesson Rev. Dawson 
Normal College, wbtch that Prayer Rev. Rlnler 
tion will send ou\ to prospectlve stu- Hymn 
dents prior to the opening of the new Announcemeots 
school year. Prof. Pile has used about Vocal Solo Ml88 Cunningham 
this amountof these cata.logus two ·to Sermon Rev. H. O. Rowlands, Lincoln 
tbree times a. year Bnd they proven t.o Pr&.yer Rev. Dawson 
be a powerful agency In getting' Btu- Antbem College Choir 
dent.. It 1& a '~multum in parvo" of Hymn 
tbe volumes of good things t.hat might Benediclilon Rev. Ringer 
be said of the College, Opera Houee Thursday 8 p. m. A~ml&-

My boy when four years old ,W88 taken lion 25 ceu~. 
with colic and oramps to his stomach. Fred M. Pile. Preeldent of Ciuses, 
I sent for the Qoctor and h~ injected Presiding Oftlcer. 
morphine, but tbe chUd kept Plano Solo Rose Rundquist 
wor&e. I then 28ve him half a tea- Invooa.UOc. Prof. ·Gaegg 
poonfulof Chamberlskn'lI Colle, Cholera Vocal Solo Miss-Cunningham 
and Diarrhoea Hemedy, and In a half Lecture Rev. F. A. Hatch, Omaha \ 
an 'hour he· was sleepinlir and soon re- Pia.no Solo Prof. Dilwort.h 
covered.-F. L. WIlkios, Shell Lake. Presentation DC Dlploma~ Pres. Pile 
WiscoDsin. Mr. Wi1k~ns is book- BeDed.lcltloa Rev. Dawson 
keeper lor the Shell La.ke Lumber Co. Next week: the college close. a suo· 
For Sale by Ra.ymond's Pharmacy. eassful year', work and a.fter a. two 

Tbe college boys play their last; week's vBCatlon wlll open a new yeD.r> 
,a.mes of ball next Thursda.r BDd Frl- which has t.be brig-best nrospects. 

Their record Is splendid, t.he,. Next year, the rraduatea from t.he pre--

~~vee ::: ~~s=n::D:t ~~ei:= ~!ayed. ~~:!s ~:a:;h:i!~:::t;;ri~!::::~ 
on July JG Il8ued aD official nOliloe 

day's game Mr. Barta effect.. Profs. Gregg, Wolfe, 
Beauohemin have played. to 
Ibr.e ye.rl .Dd Mr. M .... b.n Dllworlb. Vaught and Mnl. Brlghl 

continue 10. thelr respec,lve depart
years. Tbeee three and Mr. Ramsey meats. MI88 King_bury becomes r.n 10.
are members of the gradua.ting oluses. strueter In our StaLe Unlvers1t.y. \ Ber 
Tbeee youDIf·men are not only rood department wlll be in oh.~ of MI88 

K P M ball players but are leadere In II;pbool P lk b has been an iostructor in 

G O'CLOC , , ;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::'::::::::::::::::i ,work who bave Ibe cODDd.DC. 01 an II:. b.:n:b .. ID Iowa SIe\e Uolve ... lt, 

CONTEST. AGENTS. 
AUG 31 1903 (write tbeName Plainly.) ---------- who koow them. Thet.eamllmadeup the·JlIIItt .. oy ....... fl'Om whlchlolt.ltu· 

L 
__ ' __ t __ ...1 _____ -:-_______________ .a 01. fin. lot or yOUDg meD wbo wl!l tlOD lb. grodll&led a fe .. yearo""o. 

SUPSCRIBER'S 
BALLOT AND 

ORDER 

THE WAYNE REPUBLICAN: ••••••••••••••••••••••. 1903 

Herewith is $. ________ ... ,for my new subscription, 

*. ___________ . for renewal of my subscription, *. _______ ._ .. 
for arrears of my subscription. Total, $. _____ • ___ ...... 

1--,-------;--1 I cast •••••••••• _ •• votes for .••••••••••••••••..••••••••• _.: ••••. , 

GOOD UNTIL 

GO'CLOCKP, M. 
DEC, 2'1-, 1903 

ot _-=--~_~~ _____________ . __ ~ ______ .. ,Nebraska, as my choice 

in the WAYNE REPUBLICAN PIANO CONTEST. 

Name of Stlbscriber. __ ~. ___ .. _ .. ___ .. _~ .. _ .. _ .. ___ ...... __ .. _ .. __ _;. ...... __ .... 

Address 

SUBSGRIBENOW, $.l.no 

O ~ 
bighly appreciate your patroll&ll'e.t M"r 01 Ihe PI'eEDt .tudeolB wll! r .. . U las' t,wo :amea. ~t UI ;:o;::ur for aaother ,.ear'. work and mallJ 

. I a"Pl'lF·Cllld·II"n.J. ati~n nil .:'& I': De .. 00" wI!! eoler at Ibe opeolbjf of 
r &y. II c t zeDI owe the DSW year. The OOUr8e1 of 8tiudy 

, thl. much to Ih. team .. ..ell .. \he . beeD .'roorbIeDed 80me aDd .. Ith 

ST~O.~G -tOOl. ijTS coUege. aliar1'8nrmeola8O Perfected tba' we r ... y.spool. more I.COOIItlul,ear tbaD 
Ihe JlI8I. Pretl Pile who bu oompleted 

H E 
Ibe ""Ientile 000_ wl!l 110 eat to at-

GENERAL ARDWAR, t.eodcoIfelluyear. "haD he 101\1 be' 
,tD refllliar """'hlDlI 10 Ihe Dormal. 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES, all kinds; MI .. EdoaSolyeawho .... h .. n 011108 
.t.enorraphst' several m~Dth. will have BARBED WIRE, in any quanity; ebargeoflbe.horlhllDQand typewrll-

STEEL RANGES,at inside prices; IDfI·· 

GASOLINE STOVES; fOl'hot weather housewQrk. 
COOKINGUTENSIL~, tbat mRke,housewo~Jt ~8sy~ 

~eel~Y ~~,&:: g.i,Z~yet). 
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ARE STILL AT LARGE 

BATTLE OF SHERIFF'S P,QSSE 

WITH ESCAPING CONVldtS. 

Dodles of Two Soldiers Found-A 
Third. "bo Wft8 Shot ThrouIlh 

Fifty 1< ight I<IVC Hunflrpr) 
I\.lgwrs ill-:( lIa \.. uody of ~OO :\[()(l~ 

of tht:' Beriuer tllhe l(C(lJtl~ atta('ket\ u 
[ rc m h fort e of fift~ IIntn e Rhu rp "'h lot 
erf.l ,\bo w{'r( gnnrdmg camf'is lit ~Idl d 
J3.d~ A H,t18k fiKht follo\\ed rhl Bern 
lWt!-l lost helNjIy, but they llllul ten 
sbarp shoot('rs ~d two Ii rencb ('()t'pornls 
Jllld canled off all\,t .. h(' camels 

---~ 
'XbPee .M.eo. J) .. own~~dlreJQont. Md 

lIngel"stol\ n, )'Id liPe men Were 
dro"\\ nPQ while at "" ork n the IJager.s
town 1'('1';<'1" Oll flt Edg(>mont neal' bl'l'I'
A scow IODUed vnth clay wau overturned 
Four of those aboard swam ashore, but 
the others were lost \ 

....I.. 

RIOTING IS SERIOUS. SHE SPURNED 1-1IS LOVE 

One 

ONE HUNDRfED YEAR~ AGn 

DllVId Gitchell of P111IHuelpll:l fl.>} 

~~IZ~do~ a 8~rl~~er7cn:~11l~~;o~r\:t~~ ~~l~ 
[)11iladC'lphla and AJexllndrln Va 

rhe bloeknde or. the E!be l'J'V('i \\ ns 
beO!'ull by England III the war !igu lsi 
I.?ran~ 

l.I)N J{Li\\ arden chief Ju<;bce of the 
oart flung 8 :bench was kllJNJ OJ 

[rlsh ~VOl\ltmlll~ 8 at Dublm 

rO:e~)~e It~I:~c:ntdi~:;~~~UBH~2~h ~~ 
--'Hll"e kidW1ped from the Amerl("nn II p 
"'hRrles G trter off Cape Henry I the 
Bntlsh £lIgate Boston Topham latcr es 
~apulog by S\\lrnmmg ashore 

fI'.l!)'VR!'iITY FIVE YEARS AGO 

Sam Patch made hi':> famous )urnr. 
From the high roel s at PassaIC falls 11 t 
the baSJ.o below 

:t m'lCi.llne for pl'mtmg figurefl 0\1 ('al 
co '" flS exinblted for the fir"t tune tl.. 
8nghsh cotton goods munufuetut'f'r" 

0\(>[' 77 000 sJa~es were re-pnrted tc 
hD.\c been recenro at RIO Ju(]~ro Bra 
:ul wlthm tv. 0 '\ (}ars \\ hde 3 GOO II N 
dled. on shIpboard I 

FIFTY YEARS AGO 

PI'&Sldent Frunklm Pierce VIS1 (d tht 
,flt'IOUS g'o.ernment departments fit 

"ashIIl~()n wltbout prenou8 ann III '\ 
ment supposedly to dlSC{)\Cr "I ell ff 
empla,es "ere dOlllg tbeir "ork Prclpr 
I, 

Pre81dent Franklm Pierce refU!;ftl ( 
mo, e out of the ,\ lllte House willie rr> 
plllrs \\cre bemg made and the cITed f 
the late 'Ice Pre-sldent h.1ll!; "ere s I 

at l~'G..tG~~ernot' and I eglclaturc of :\lns 
bfiChuset R dOll fI te 1 olle day s salun to 
\\ ard the" 1shl gU n monument fUl U 

FORTY YEARS AGO 

rhe Army of the Potomac read (.-d 
[i'rQut Royal 10 tl e Shenandoah "\ nll<'\ 
but G€n ::\1e·ade Its COD11D:l.nder fa lOa 

tb.ut tl e rebel arill,; U Ider Lee l:wtd fie I 
\. r{!coro passa.ge for scren: steIlIllsh P" 

:Jet" een Ln erpool and ::-i\::" I ork ,\ as 
mad.;! bi?" tile Cltv of ~e" York \\1 ch 
arrived III rune du) ~ 

James 13 Eads of St LOUIS subrm 
ted plans at Washmgton for an Iron 
stOOlDti-bIP to be bUllt III hls .,ards a t!to 
!~:er Clty dupilcatlllg the ~ew Iron ~ 

Qen Sha.ckelford s troops overtook 
Morgan s rHId~t'"S near ~ew Lisbon O. 
and "repaNd for battle 

Samuel J Ttlden Senattlr :\Iorgan find 
Judge Plerrepont re-ached W llshmgton. 
to urge the RU pensIOn of the d~llft III 
Ne~ Y()rk Cit} 

E", ell s rebel Lrlgade was routed at 

:,n:;P~~ ~i~~~~s rk~~en~; u~d:r r~~ 
SpmoJ.a. 

T.he erectIOD of the famous Swamp 
Angel' battery at Oharleston & C was 
begun by UDlon troops It heute-nant be 
ing arrNited for mnklllg a reqwsition for
men €lghteen feet tall to work ilD the 
-d~p roud 

Gen liorgan s raiders burned the de 
pot at Campbeil OhIO tore up the rrl.1l 
road tracks plundereu CItizens and kliled 
their stock 

Rebel troops under Pegram defeated [t 

body of UnLOn soldlers near Lexington 
K,; and martial law "US declared 11) 

iliat CI v and all Il.bJe-bodIed cltiaens or 
dered to enroll themselves for defense 

Brutus J Clay was nonunated for 
UOIted States Senator from Kentucky to 
sUe<!eed the famous John J Cnttenden 
who had dIed a few da~ >I before 

Oen John :\{organ anu the commIs 
sJ.ODed officers of Ins :rebel army were 
£entenced to 1he Ohl() pemtentlary untIL 
the Confederates ShQtlld !<unender Col 
StraIght and hIS men 

THIRTY -rEARS AGO 

Tlurty thousand Carhsts "ere reported! 
Il.lldi'r arms 10 Sp-:J.m and tb.e French 
go'i-t'mment refU::ied to recoglllze them a8-
belligerents 

Mrs Ehza Wehb 't oung sel"enteenth. 
WIfe of Brlg'ham ~ollnl;" t1it'd I!Ult at 
Salt Lake CIty for divorce und $200 00f) 
d<lllllag£'S .. 

A kuklux band raided nnd burned R 
fftrmhot1se in Owen County Ky nnd: 
kIlled a negro 8enrant WhIle PresIdent 
Grant was asked to pfiruon members of 
that JlOCJety convIeted m NortJb. Oat'oitoa 

A competltj()n of reapcI'S and mo"" mg" 
machme8 at the Vienna expoeltlon was 
~ on by AmerIcans the Bntish lind 
1 rench exhIblters declaring it nreles8 
to enter 

A chque to ndvance the prIce of gold: 
to 125 wns formed by Jay Gould the
freasury Department bemg short of thft
Oletal at that hme 

TWENTY YEARS AGO. 

A poem dedicated to the Unlon was 
eud at a reunIOn of GeD lIors-nD's l"€beE 
rudel'S at LexlUgton Kyat which Gen 

Basd Duke and other Confederate lead 
~N were present 

The late PreSIdent Garfield was ae
·used by Senator Do~ey wltb Dommat- • 
ng Stanley Matthews to the UnIted. 
~tates Supreme bench in return for It: 

contributIOn" from Jay Gould: 
md C P HUDtlUgtOD 

A BritIsh &\"Ddlcate s~;tarted n camp-alp 
to shut borrowent ft m the Southern. 
States out of the Lon on money market
lntd the repudiated <.J:onfedel'ate bonds: 
",ere llaid • 

NIneteen persons lDcludmg ex ~hyor 

~h~::lh~~:;n:n o~h~h~:~:, ~~:e~~~~ 
~ndy Ogdenllburg Ral1rpad nenr Alhlon .. 

GladAtOQS withdrew l'bIs famoui!: SueZ. 

$:a~r~~~~~h~r:;:~:'" of ogposltion IB 

rle:O~e~~~~r3~ o~'~~~~~~p~~~.~~~ 
'W'O"f.k in New ~ (Irk 



OUR IMMENSE APPLE CROP, 

Few Person. Have ADY CODceptioD of 
Its Size aDd Value. 

f'fYW peoDle have any conception of the 
eIlQ1'UlQUS "olume and value of tt,e apple 
crop of the U (tited Stutes. The exporlJs 
of Ilvples J I~t ~ ear from the DUlted 
Rtatft y,,"re .2 joH 759 burrels. All of 
t-hem "rilt to t,l(~at llrltalD except 146 
641 barrl [9 to Gt.!rlllsny and 9oJ..<W2 to 
othor umntlll:'S 

215~(~~~u:r;! ~~v~:~"a: tt~O!~! ~! 

TOld I. a Fo"", Linn. 
I'llr P lJlll:ill J!l )1 l J I I..,! l~ 2 • ...'31000 

A.cCOTdmS t) the lh" {In dlt°t.-ctory 
l'hrp~ alleged Ilhcll uIstlllers W'i!re al"" 

relSt"d Jtl the Ozark regIOn of ~11~0url. 
At Delphoo Kan" Dlcli: Benson, ta bar

ber drank bay rum and da~d In great 
agony 

The Southwestern Gram Journal hall 
started a campaign for lower freIght 
l'ates (In Kansas grain 

United States Mm~l!Iter Wd.on repom 
tlhat the buboDlC plague ane IIprfl8.d to 
heMly all the seaports of Ohlli 

'.Dhom~s Lowry of Mlnneas>oU. and J. 
1. Hill of St Paul now virtually 0'91'11 aU 
01 the thick vein coal landIS of eou.tIberD 
IUIn.Lt. 

WIDOW OF NOTED STATESMAN. 

'Wbl'n Prof Lrwl!l("\ su c('ul", m th Illg 
like fi huzzllrd 1H be hOIl~~ to t10 PI ( i; 
ently~ he should n{)t cormmt the ornltho 
logical error of ('ro,\ lTl~ 0' ~ r It 

.Japan, It IS understood, would hl~(' to 
trade ManchurIa to RUSSIn for Corca 
As oeither pl"JIlclpnl OWn8 Its trading 
atock there 1:8 no reason why the s,,:ap 
should n{tt be made 

Alered Knapp of OhIO, who Is gomg to 
be electrocuted {or ktllmg about .lUX 

wine, or as near that muny its he ('an 
rememqer, I!Ihould be partitIOned {Iff from 
th. 1nsitmg {emalN, lest thelr mllrrlll.ge 
protkJidte: should annoy him at dlla moot 
1tttlO\ll t11Qe of bu. hfe 

BLAST KILltS A SCORE 

CARTRIDGE MAGAZINE AT LOW. 
EL~, MASS, SLOWS UP. 

Ib::plol!llon KUb and lqJ(.res Mat:t:r
Honsel!l Are Shattered and Fire Add. 
to Panic Caueed-Boaton Feel. the 
Shock. 

Becnnoo of an sHelled betra,.al of COD 
Gdence, Preslden<tl Roosevelt and Seu.ntor 
Burton of KanStil !l.re no longer friends 

4 
:=e~~~~!H~~ 
hers of the SenMa 

1) nnd has hltherto en· 
joyed prcsidentllll 
fa, ot' A sJlIOrt time 
ago MUltOIl be-carne 
mte'U"5t-oQ III the fL .... 

rUf!.nleUl S<'heme fOl 

the "orld s lJ air nt 
~t. L()ll.1S and )ut 
lm-ed It to the Prec+ 

J H DunTON Hle>nt 'Iho lut~(1 

It 1'1 announCf"d at th() \\ lr Dtj11rl 
Illellt th it rill rt(lIl1sitwns III lJe by (,0\ 

rrnors nf the dlfft r nt States nnd t{'rn 
tone>:! f l' suPUh(,1:l and e(]1:tipmcnts fur 
thp omf\nl~('d mil!tJl\ of thf'lr respe('tlH1 
Rotate" OJ tprt'ltlWJ('$. ,,111 he Ch.lllged t( 
the annual allotment of funds under <'ICC 
Hon 1661 of the ren<;('d statutes unle ~s 
It IS speCifically rfql1(l~t('d th(lt th ..... rfqlll 
SltlOll be made Ch(lI,.:'etlbll' to tllf' provu~ 
I mal nllotment of the 82 OUO 000 uno* r 
trw ltl t of (on;ll "'I Ulllmn e...l ~Ia.rch 2 
lnOJ 

\..n ImportnIlc Old~t' has oC'en ISi'lued 
:'it the dIrectIOn of the Prf'>Hdent amend 
Ill!; the CIVIl St~rvlce rules remoVing the 
1ge Illlllt thut hns for some time operated 
to exllude ,ett:.'l flllS of the Clvll "ar 
from OVIlOlDtmMlts on 1h£' roll of labor 
1:'1'1'> III the felitlal S(nHe Un<1er the 
oNer 'et(>rflll~ ,\ ho ml c>t other reqUire 
Illcnts "Ill no lOllg( r '>e Llcbal'Ted by ag1.' 

E,er:; pr..sslbll pr,,-"! (lutlon lS taken at 
the Post.oltl('c Department to prevent the 
premature pnbhcrttlO11 of 4evelopmen.ts 
10 rhe postal lDvas~lgatlQn Actmg l~ost 
master \Yynne hilS n placard upon hIS 

desk wInch reads • I wlll not talk 1 
have notlllng to sav regardmg the post 
office mvestigation" 

~:-:. 

A'SfUstllDt Attorne~ Gen~al Robb, who 
has lust l.""turned .from Brooklyn, where 
he conferred wltlh federnl authorities re
go.rdmg G W Beavers' C8.8e, say& the 
Postoffice De.pnrtment 11 10 thorough ac
cord With the distnet attorneY'1I attitude 
in the ~ll'8e 

Acting Secretary Ryan of t:be Interior 
Department saJe e, thorough investlga· 
tiOll of a~~ 10 Indian Territory t. in 
procreN, but t}le complalDts 10 far do 
not indlcate that any ctlminal mltteoDdutt 
... Ill be UDCO'~re4. 

LOVE'S RETICENCE. and limn), joined a part)' of 008,,"_ 
sent out by the government blo1opca1 

'J!Ibere i8 no love more glonons thau the survey with fnlftructions to get data 
"ea'e, abont the fiora and fa.una of Florida. 

Whe;er:~:etft:;rd to sttll crop hIS Phil1p h&d ~ personal tr1end In the 

White arms of worshIp, and the har- I party, ad~D o~ ~lD~~ ~te:e ~:.: 
mames I own, an wa 0 

That mean all musIc from hUI bri3ht the prtvIlege of joinIng the party ot 
lips nog government observers 

But my love, though It nOlther fade,uOl" One day the little company threaded 
Hags. its wa:; through a part or the Florida 

M;y 10'\"& IS like the -calmness of the crap. everglades The members had beard 

There is. no love more (uteone than t~ that about five miles trom their camp 
quest thel e "as nesting a colony of scarlet 

'1.'ho.t some lone--wandenn" moorwmu ilJ!~~ 'l'he SL'1U If't ibis is a rllre enough 
may avow on d in the '( mted St,.tes to make the 

~r !Some bleak moor l\ berrirom It f let of Its nesting one of scientific in· 
seams to "reat te-rf'o1:lt The gO'\: ernment oh~rvers 

The t:J:'emu1ou~ \'\ ootlcrnft of a slngl.e "l"I"e dewl rn1n('d to get details of the 

Bul ~~!Ie, thou.,h It iJlth'B profound. ne~ting hahlh:~ the size of the colony 
8e-cure and some oth(>r data for SmithsonIan 

My ~e 11:1 still the Ulutl"IlCSS of tJI-P. moor Institution lise W hOIl they had reach 

There )s no love moo (' Pfll>SlOll Itely 
phT(lSeU 

ed a pla(e noot which they supposed 
tht!' n~ting colony to be they heard 
thp reports of guns • Plume b\lIlters 

Thall "h~1 Ill:'! l\ ondrons VOII."( 

song !J:\lf light 
half ~ ttf'1 the IbIseS,' s.'l.ld Plnllp Ledyard'lJ 

(As though from Ie' I 11 Ill'\\ n()t~ 
lle'w star bll~ (H 

The m~htmgtl.le l)UUIS LOUlltc>OGOI 011 

the nl/.:bt 
Bnt my lo,~ 111011,,11 ItS fIlth no tle[llor 

Oh J('S I IdlO\\ }.ItS Ganze\oort, 
lie IS a" tully good und sweet to me 
and all til 1 t but you lin, en t henrd the 
~"orst lIe s been digglDg ferns and 
scr tp!ng off )Ichcns fOI a month WIth 
)OlaL,) !'tInrtll1 Mrrry Is a perfectly 
prOI)"l"r and 'ery pretty girl, I lmow, 
but m( [( v me her fa.ther's the Village 
c:upentN and suppose Phll1p should 
fall III 10\ P "ltll her') Wbv the Led 
J""uds fOl ten g( neratlOtlS back would 
get up out or then g~a,es and forbId 
the unIOn \..nu do JOU know, ).1rs 
Ganze, 001 t, I fear the mJschief IS done 
aitendy, for ,\ ben I spoke to PhIlip 
about It and s:lld something about his 
gomg bot tlllZlllg WIth a carpenter's 
daughter he got angry with me for the 
first time III lns lIfe a:nd sald that ),[a,ry 
~furtm 'was a fit mate for It Idllg and 
was better ht ell mel l~nc" n lot more 
than sollle lleo[Jle 1\ho ",ere alWll}S 
talldllg' about mone, fwd famIl} 

• \Vell, he mnst obeJ me for Illlotller 
year at lllS Ilte fl,lHl I III going to 
send huu a" n to mdn 0'\1; to cure him 
Df bis in! ltn ItlOll J:ou l~llOW I bacI set 
my bptlrt on Ill!'! m Lll'JlUg Tosephme 
Battpls HIlt h IS blood lnd mqnpy 
Philip 11:1<; (JIll, <;f (n her once or tWl(e 
but I tlllnk Ill' , ~:-; takcn mlghtlly "ttl! 
he-r app~ II alief', fOi slw IS a &trlkmg 
lool~Jllg gul 'OU kilO" hIICk hair, red 
lips and snpel b e\e~ 1 think Phlllp 
got a little UI1~n WIth het on~e "heu 
he gave hel I It nilC't that sollie l.Hrd 
society pul!lJsIHd a11(l she reid It and 
Mud it "Ilf'i fH lltuneutal nonsense It 
had something about feather wenrlIlJ' 
and C'I'uelh III it "ell ns I saId be· 
tore be WIll ,!o a,'."aj to-morrow for 
a yen I' and ,\ h('n llC comes buck I can 
assure you til It JO:-;clllHIle Battels wIll 
be here to wrlcome hnn I thInk I 
knon her Io( lin,.;" 10 the mattel pn tt,) 
"ell ! 

So It '" as tlJn.t PhllJp Led,}urd found 
hlmself sent t1tl'd. b) hl:s mother to u 
yeaI's tmul"hlllcnt He" lS a fine lool~· 
1ng fellow Ju~t ont ot collc~e uthletIc. 
gIven to trmnpmg the fields ulld to 
looking at (lH'ry form ot Dature with 
sympatlwttc (leS As a chIld be had 
played" ub 11au !\1artlO because III 
childhood (>:pC'dull:; III \ Illage hfe, 
rallks me l('l(led 

PhIlip Led~ :1rd bacl ... ftom college 
With a m Ul s heart find to some extent 
WIth a mnD s head, dId admhe pretty 
Mary )Iartln He thought his heart 
was stIll w~ll withm his own keeping 
but when he heard his mother's edIct 
of exlle and IllS thoughts tUrned to a 
little cottage in the laue leading to 
Bobolink: Yeadow he wns not quite so 
certain 

Ph1llp Ledyard told :l-Iary that he 
was goIng away fOl a year Mary said 

::d !fth t~h~;:m~~: :o~~e~=t ~:~ 
tell that nlght In an upper room in the 
C8l"penter's cot . . . 

PblUp 1,<jdrnrd 
1Ie1111. ne studied 
.., III Ollt ft th. way 

I 

fLI('nd 
111~ are butchers' said PhIlip 

"J I~t S P Ish on uncI see if we cnn t stop 
thp'il de\lJlsh \\ork" 

l'ht>, brol Q through tho tangled bar· 
ncr" (If the s"nmp and came upon thll 
aCl ue lIe IPS of be~'lutIrul ~rlet crea. .. 
tUl(,S WIth thel!.' fentbels dyed a bIt 
deel)!r th III the hue of nature in places 
w JII.'fe shot had done its cruel work 
"'He t;;cnttcred about In the open forest 
glide 'Ihe SII:'\("l"S bnd finished their 
"OJ It '] h£' lam mother bIrd Imgerlng 
III tIl( hOlll \I ss defpnse of its nestlinga 
hnd JUJ,;t F~IlE"ll str~k"n to the ground. 
'1 hi.: :lIr "as filled WIth the cries or 
the yonng m tbeir nests 

Ledyard "ltb no nttempt to conceal 
hiS Hugel antI loathmg' asked one or 
1litC human !Jl ut~s !lo" he could do 

• It pa" s ml<Jtel ~sk the women 
folk!'! thE"r" c>ar pm 

saf~Pd~ ~~~I t~~~le~Ja~lWB701~e !::~l;rf~~~ 
women Vi eal them and theJ know 
about this cruelty, tor It's boon pub. 
lisbed broadcast '.rhe sonrlet ibis 
brings more money than the white 
egret because it is SCRTcer This is tho 
first colony I ever saw in Florida Hear 
the young clamor tor food They'll call 
tor two days Then they'll be aHent 
eocmgh, be-c1\use thev 11 be dead, dezd 
from staT"'l"1l.t1on .. 

PhUip Ledyard's year was up nnd 
he was at home again .Josephine Bat~ 
tela was there She was beautiful Hit' 
admitted It hlmHelf half reluctantly 
He had seen ::\1::tn ).lartm twice Hi8 
heart troubled lllm n Lit whc-n he saw 
that she had grown pale and serious 
Slllce he last sa", her There was An 
indeClslon in hHl heart for WhICh he re4 
proached himself slwrp1r One day 
when he met her she was tendinG' a 
"oundea robin Her eyes were tuU ot 
tears Phlilp LedHlrd .went homa 
thoughtfullv 

",l'hat afternoon JOS~phIllC Battel. 
was to go dll' mg "Ith hIm She start 
eel for l1eI loom to gct rendy "Jo. 
scphllle denr saId :\1:18 Ledyard, "do 
\\JOlf JOur neVi hat I Wish PhIlip to 
fo;ee it It IS admlrabh suited to your 
stJle of be tuty ~II:S Ledyard add· 
pd smlltngl~ - 4-

J osephille B I ttels stood in the dO!?.t;. 
"ay r~dy for tJ:e mire with ~e a.f~ 
ternoon Sl~ ulll Up0ta ncr f,hllip 
Ledyard looked at h~r '!vith warni ad· 
mlratlon in hIS (It,) e.g She was a beau~ 
ty, this girl HIS gaze went to her 
hat It wns a "ondetiul white crea
tion vnth a brIillant bIt of color at its 
side Philip Ledyard looked again The 
strllung flame colored tnmming was 
the wing of a scarlet tbis 

It was onlJ till ee days later when 
~Irs SchuJ: let' Led:yard found a letter 
on her plate at the breakfast table. 
'Dear mother," It ran • only two week. 
ago you told me I had 'come into my 
own' You meant money I d1d not 
rE'alIy come mto my own until yester~ 
day, when ~lary Martin marrIed me. 
I overheard you say to '}1rs Ganze. 
\ooct I was so undeclIlcd that a frother 
"o.tlld tum me either way I don't 
flattel myself Josephme would have 
mar!.'Icd me but you prophesied better 
th...'l.t.i J ou knew" hen you spoke of the 
feather It was a feather, a red teath· 
'Cr, and when, on ask me to bring Mary 
home I'll tell you al1 about it. Your 
lonng son Phihp Of 

And Ml s Ledyard. bemg a woman 
and cnrious and forglvlDg Wlthal, 
kne", all ahont tiw feather within a 
week -Ch1(~go Recdrd Herald. 

Real DoctorlIill 
Doc" Judson bad never taken 10 

much as U slDgle COUlse in medIcal 
stud;} lmt he ",Ug III gleater demand 
thun the regular prnditlOner of Crow· 
.me ,,110 lwd n ueglcc and a flamed 

(ilplonn !II his office 
I U rutiler bust to BIll .Judson's doc· 

tOrIng than any th It s learned out o' 
m'CUI.ClDe books saul old lady Slm 
mOllS 

'\hen IncRsed fOI a lenson for this 
plcferent!c, the old ludy had one un~ 
fmUng answer 

. "hen doc was away one tIme I waa 
took \Hili rheumatism In my sIde, an' 
I had to Ipt Daughter Jane send tor 
the dlplomy doctor He gl\~e me medh 
cInes an' said tbe rheumatism would 
gn e wn~ to 'em It did gIve way lee-
tie by leeth~ un' finally wore oft, leav· 
lUg lIH~ weak as n lag 

"ell no", wb~n I IUl ~ e one 0' those 
spells nu' Doc Judson 'tends me, he, 
comes In, gn es one look at me, mixes 
up n glass of his herb stuIr, an' in 
less'n twelve boms he bas that rheu· 
matism lllstmg all 0' er me troUl head 
to feet. departing in 1l ho,lf·dozen dI· 
rectlODs, au' no chauce for m~ mlna 
to dwell on anyone spot, an' say, 'It's 
th£> wnst that' That's what I call 
doctoring_'_'_~ ____ _ 

Large ArtdlClftl Lake. 
In n gorge of rock a lIttle more than 

200 feet wide the" Unlted States goy. 
ernment has uecilled to construct a 
dam of solid mIlSODr), the tim ~ 
the HaDnborough~:Sewl!lndB act, at tbe 
Tonto Basin site, that ,,111 create In, 
the valleys of the upper SSllt river and 
Tonto creek tbe largest artlf1.cIal l",ke 
in the world. It wtll irrigate 200,000 



Jim Dump. ualted, "W. 
40'IIOt, 

Oa Summw .. ,. 10 cion 
aDd bot, 

B~l:ll? :e~:j~ Itew 
A dl8~' 01' Force.' a bowl 

ofeream, 
10 Jast the rood to 1\ oar 

whl-, 

~':::CclU~I=:; Jim." 
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~ ~ 
Raym.onds~ 
~ Hea.da.che ~r~;oth.erS ___ IT ~ 
~ "The difference froD'L the ~ 
~ CVR.ES'" ~ 
~ A ha-t'mless remedy tlmt will ICS 
~I cure mOl·e headaches to the b{)x ~ 
~ th.1n any other' cure made. No ~ 
~ after e.ffects. The ache vanishes, ~ 

~ we guarantee it. ~ 

I Rajm~nu' 8 nrull8tur~ I 
~ If you wish paoel' napkins for the picnic ~ 
~ we will be pipu."ed to ~llppiy yon, ~ 

~~~~~~JX 

I The Wayne Republican 

motion of Cunningham the nomination 
of his riva1 was made unanimous. Mr. 
Jones addressed t.he convention briefly 
but to a. wa.y th"t caught' the dele
~ales they gave bim a hearty ap
plauee, 
. F. M. Northrop moved tbe suspensJoo 
or tbe r.ules flnd the nomioation or 
Grllnt Mears by accla.mation, whiuh 
was dOD!J, 60 was the nomiriB.tion of C. 
E Bright to be County Superintend. 
dent, E Hunter to be COunty judge. 
R. H. Jones to be county surveyor and 
Dr. Williama to be coroner. For Clerk 
of the District Court 8. F. Feather. of 
Wayne, was presented by E A. Lund~ 
berg aud Otto H. Kuhl, of Hosklne 
ollowed by E n. Gurney. The ballot 
sbowed 32t for Kuhl and 20* for Feath· 
er. Mr. Kubl WBS not preileot beiDIl 
delayed bv t-he tra.in Dot arriving but 
loval frwnds worked for him and se· 
cu·red his nOp1in&tioll.. For county as 
Hnf'SOl' Bre~na. preolnt presented P~rry 
Bensboor, Strahan precinct presellted 
August Wittler and W"yne preEentr-d 
A. T. Witter, on t.he first ballot these 
gentleman received respectively 18, 23 
a.nd 12 votes. Ou the second ballot 19, 
~5 and B votes. Ou the third ballot 26, 
23 and 4 lIo'es, and on the fourth ballot 
thll choice W8S made Mr. Benshoor re
celvhlg 22 and Mr. Wittler 31. Thil:l 
was a very close cont.est indl~ed, 88, ba.d 
Mr. Bensho·)f recuived oue more vote 
on tho third ballot he would ha.ve had 
u. majorUy. 

Mr. Kuhl DOW addre!S9d t.he conven· 
ti.oD bd(l~\" having came in while the 
ballotiog for as~essor was going on, and 
seemed. plen.8ed to think his friends 
had served him so well in his ab8ence, 
he had a friend present who tapped a 
bJX of Bill Dugan's jUt't tor luck a.nd 
the convention felt they had named a 
man for thH place indeed. 

Bert Brown took: occ,\s{on to say 
he hlld rea.son to !.qank every del!\ga.tt.~ 

present alld every citizen of Waynf~ 
county for m1Lny favors while be had 
betln HD official In th~ county nNloriy 
dgb\ yt:at'~ and that h<il would .Ianuary 
1 reti)'e to private life a.s a citizen and 
would feed' no2's a.nd c!l.\tle or some 
other pleasant eccupation but would 
Dot he in Ilnyway be an attachee of 
oflidal life to which rumor attached 
him. 

'l'be central committee were au\ho
rh:cd to ti!l Tacaacies and Bert Brown 
was named to be clerk of the central 
committee ulltll touch \ime us the com· 
rn\t~ee nllmed its ohairman. 

The followIng in the county central 
C(lUlmiitee: 
Brenna 
Chapin 
Deer Creek 
Garfield 
Hancock 
Hoskins 
Hunter 
Plum Creek 
Strahan 
Sherman 
Wilbur 
Winside 

Pt!l'ry Benshoof 
C. E .. Jones 

R. D. Merrill 
F. E Francie 

Otto Miller 
a.Templln 

Emil RaDien 

E. A.Wrlgbt 
Goo. Neiland 

H. E. Hansen 
F. S. Tracy 
J. D. King 

,,,,,,, 

WAYNE, 
WEDNESDAY. AUG. 12 

THE GREAT 

Sells 
and 

Do'Wns 
UNITED SHOWS. 

THE MOST, ORIGINAL, MODERN 

Up.To-Date Amusement 
En.terprise on Earth. 

Lofty in Conc.eption, Regal ,in Equipment, Honor-ably 
Conducted. Truthfully Advertised. The 

World's Best iCircus Talent. 

This 
face 
cleared 
off quick 

I w. H. GIBSON PROPRIETOR. 

Subscription Price, One Dollar Per Year 

Wayne, 1st wBrd 
2nd ward 
~~d wa.rd FAM:rN:;~~~; The Immensity, ·Originality, Uniqueness and Novelty of 

by " D. D. D." 

Republloa.n Con.ventlon. 
StLturday, August 1, the republicantl 

0: \V'lyne county met. in df'legate can· 
veutron at the court bouse in Wayne 
and nrlminated It full ticket. The COD' 
vention was called to ol·der by Chair
man Dr', J. J. Williams of the county 
<~erjtl'al coummittee at 2:aO p. m. J D. 
King was chosen temporary cha.irman 

I and F. G Phille'J temporary sem'etary 
and W. M Kl'eidlera.,~b.tantsecretar.\'. 
This ol'ganization was on motion rnaLie 
permtloneut. .11\ f\.1, Gregg, D. Cunning· 
ham and J. H Porter w!:'re appointed 
by the chairman a committee on reSo
lution" amI E. A. Lundberg, .John Gos~, 
Fl'ank Hooper, E. W. Closson and J .. 1. 
Williams a committee ou the sele~tiull 

of the state uud judicai delegatioD!:l. 
fhe NOrfolk tra.in beil.g much behInd 

it wa~ deemed a courtesy to the Win
side and HU8kius delegatE'S to 'wait l:I.t:J 

long as pOf!sible for them and on 
moLion adjourntd until 4:45 p. m 
The delegates re·assmbled at 4:4G bu~ 
deferred commencing work until 5:20 
when it wa", evident the delayed dele· 
gH.tes could not be present. They d:d 
arrive &t G:15 just prior to tae close or 
tbe convention as the wurk htlod to be 
don'" to allow some of th<j delegates to 
go on the 6:50 t.rain. All precincts 

Case of ,1[rs, J. Jr. Daniels oj Will-ch"cer. KII.. were repreaented bat Leslie, Logtlon 

~~;~::;~~" C;%:~a~8::;"::~:ftlt~:,,:a';t~Ja' ~ aad Hoskin!!' 
00 resuming it!!! work the convention 

Fifteen ,ears' tortures of her II1.tened to a clear and forceful set o! 
IlH'flble skin disease stopped \a a re'olution, endor;ing tbe ,tate and 
few weeks. Not a blemish re-I na~ooal adI1ilnislration, Ibe ,0IllC!al re
mains on Ihl patllnt. cordo! Judo" Boyd ann asking hi, re-

nOminatlon, the candidacy of .Judge 

lh-. Barnes lor the supreme court bench. , IS IS a To whlch wete add-ed on motion of A. 

I
, ~. Gildersleeve resulutions endor~ln~ 

the officIal record of Hon. F. M. Gregfil' 

FA C T
in 'be last Legl.latur •. Tbe commit
teo on deiega\lolls recommended tha.t 
E. R, Gurney, chairman, John T, Bres-
1I1B!", F. M' Northrop. Thomas Brock-

L.P.ORTH 
man, E. H. Wright, ... J. Honey, W, 

Kreid,ler. Ja.s. tibannoD, A, R. Da.vis 
and C. A. Cha.ce be the dele&,ates to 
the ilta.te COD entlOD,~ Augu~'., and 
that E. A. Lundberg, chairman, Eva.n 

sh!w~e~b~agC::~!rg :i:i~t c!~~l c~:::!~i~:~ ,-,enkins, H. E. Siman, GeDe Gilder-
prove that t-h .. sl\fferer as shown 10 this sleeve, A. A Welch. LouIs Ziemer, 
photo, taken before treatment. was cleared Sam DoI.vies, Adam Grier, E. C. Brooks 
of.w:f taint of the disease by D. D. 0" the and 1. W. Alter be tne dele2'ates to the 
~ondt'ldul new prescription for skin afIec-1 judicitl.l convention a.t Norfolk August 

t1o;~ave never known ;nything more won- 17, a.nd on motion these were chosen by 
derful in medicine than the work of this \ the convent-lon, The convention then 
remedy. Cases cured since 1 have been proceeded to nomina.tloDS by Ca.llini 

!;~td!~n!~! ::~!~!7e :.ti:~e?t ft:re ~~~ord the roll of precent~, naJl)iDj' in the 
It can be ciepeadod upon fully. Pric.e. order of the ca.ll the different 

$1 per, bottle. Mo~ey refunded in all casea , inees of \be ticlte1i. rr~ere being only 
if not satisfied wifb resnlts after trying a lone I!ame pre3etited f-or the county 
.bottle of it. . clerkship, Chas. Beebe, ot Wa.yne• 

p ... ture 
he was on motion of E. R. Gurney 
named by 8oolamat.~on under the IIU" 
spension of t.he ruIos, Tb~ flrat ballot 

Anyone wi~hing pasture for cattle fOl"'oounty treasurer was made Inform .. 
,,'tbls ooming.,8easoo oall at ,m,- place, 

oile and one-ha1f miles south of Sbo1es, .allo and resulted io 39t for J. A. JODWJ, 
..... or' seven Diile& northwest 01 C&iroU. T; of carron, and tat for Burliagktn 

A. Jf0KsOif. uIUiha'l', 01 Sherman P ...... not.· On 

SerretaI"Y Bert Brown this Show 
The following- were resolutions 

adopted: 
\Ve the Republicans of Wayne coun

ty, NebrsskH, in convention assembled, 
t!ubscribe the following rt:Jsolutions: 

[I'lrst-That we healtily indorse the 
ttdminhltration of Theodore Roosevelt. 
President of the United Sllf:I.tes, and we 

ExceHsAIl Other Shows. 
Not.only in its exclusive features, zoological exhibitions 

and horse fair displays, but in its great 

19~c;;Wfi ~r~~:~e~~I~~ ~~o~~~ie~ne to ANIMAL DEPARTMENT 
a menlice to the continued pros~rHy .-;;::::::;=======:::==::::::=======:-. of our country. 

Secoml-Tbat we recognize that. we 
a~ nation have enjoyed m"terial pros
pel'ity sinc~ the inaugar!1.tion of Wm. 
McKmley ill March, 1897, and we 
belIeve that the ~06t. certa.in way to 
S~CUl'e a continuance of tbis prosperity 
i!:l to nominate and elect. to the prest· 
denev again in 1904 the lamE'nted Mc
Kinlev's successor and In policy, Hon. 
Theodore Hoosevelt. 

TRAINED 

Third-That we b~ltevfl the admlnt
of Gov. J. H. Mickey to be 
economical tIond businesslike, 

we therefore eedorE'e the same, 
aod repose cobfidence in the chartl.c. 
tel' of the present head of the iltate 
governmpilt. 

Fourth-That we recommeud to the 
St.ate df'legate'> to the sta.te conventIon 
t,hat they support the cH.ndidacy of J. 
B. Ba.rnf".5. of Norfolk. for th~ Supreme 
judgeship. 

Be it further resolved bv this con~ 
veAtion tbat we indorRe ~hj. rf'cord of 
our fleprE'sentative, F. M. Grf"gg. in 
the rpcent ses@ion of the Nebraska. 
Lplllf'lature, 

F. M. G'eg~, f 
David f'unninghmn, Com, on Res. 
J. H. Por1ier, 

In.."ran.oe 
For all kinds of Insurance call on 

GRANT MEAR9. A~t. . 
Dysenter" Cured Wfth.o"t 

the Aid of ... Dootor. 
'I I am just up from a ha.rd spen of the 

flux" (dyat"'nry) says Mr. T. A. PInner, 
!J. well known merchant of Drummond. 
Tenn. "I used ODe small bottle of 
Chamberla.in's Colic, Choler~ Bnd 
Diarrhea. Remedy anil wae cured with
out having a doctor. I cpnsider it tbe 
best cholera. medloine in the world." 
There is no need ef employing a. doctor 
when this remedy is used, for nodoctor 
can prescribe a better medioine, tor 
bowel complaint itl 0.01 form either 
cnildren or adulta. It never falls 
is ple!lsant to take. !!'or S~le by Ray· 
mond's Pharmacy. ({ 

Winside Plonlo. 
Wayne people will be e~peoial1y in· 

in both hase ball aod basket 
I!ameg a.t Winside Ilext Tuesday. 

Tb,e bale ball game will be anotber 
mat.ch betweeo the Wayne College 
and the PilKer teams. Our airIs will 
line up 10 a basket ball ooated &.r&1D_ 
the WiDDtde team, Bud a~ expeolilDIi[ 
10 br!u({,vlotory home wllh Ibem. 

Arranrements were made for a 
special train returninl' .~ about 10 
o'olock p. m .• but. tihe railrOad 
wanted 100 muoh· ani It ba4 
abandoned. However"e )lope w 
a large deleeation of. Wayne folks 
preoonl a,·tble loailval of our neillh. 

1"1I0It1:--. .. 

Showing REMARKAJ3LE ACTS, demonstrating the brute 
intelligence of EdU<lated Elephants, Baboons, Monkeys, 

Dogs, Ponies, Goats, Pigs and Donkeys. 

SELLS & DOWNS' 
CIRCUS DAY fROGRAM: 
10 a. m.· ·The Grand Street Parade. A 

combination of Glorious Carnival, Spec
taCUlar Street Pair, a Zoolog~al Display, 
Horse Fair. and Glittering Pageants. 

1 and 7 p. m.···Doors open to the m mense 
Water·Pr00f Tents. 

1:15 and 7:15' p. m.---Prof, ·Neal's Concert 
Band of Renowned Soloist Musicians be
gin a 45·minute Grano Concert· on the 
Center Stage. . 

2 and 8 p. m.···All·Feature Performance 
. begins, c()mpril!ling Multitu.dino1is, Over: 
whelming, ndescred ible Gymnic, Acro
batic, Spectacular. Aerial, Trained Ani-. 

• mal Hippodromatic Feats. 

Ql1eap Excursions Rates on }\11 
i . Railroad •• 

.. F··-

SHE HJ\S CURED.THOUSANDS 
GIVEN UP TO DIE 

DR. CALDWELL 
OF CHICAGO 

practiCing Aleopathy. Homeopathy, El ... 
trlc: and General Medicine 

WI~I. by request, vlalt prof~ •• lonllllly 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA, 
BOjfd Hotel, 

WEDNESJ\Y,SEPT. 2, 1903. 

Lawyer'! 
Office over· Firsf Nil •. 

1iot1alBat1k. 

ONE DAY ONLY, ' 
returning ever~ four wook.. COD,ult Sold Iu Wayne by E. J. Raymond 

her while the opportunity C&,l1 for free s~mple. 
is at hand. 

DR, CALDWELL limits hor praotice to the 
IIpecill.l treatment of dlE!8llSee of the Ere, Ear, 
NOIIB, 'l'hront., Lungs, Female DiBEl8S€8, Diseases 
of children and all Chronic, Nervonll and ~nrgi
cal Di!l8l1sce ot 8 curable Dature. Early con
mmption, Bronchitis, Bronchial Gll.tarrh, 
Headache, CODBtipation, Btom~cll: and Bowel 
;coublos, HhsIJmati!lll, Nenralig"ia, Sciatica, 
tlright'S Disaaee, Kidnoy DiseaseS', Vi8ellS08 of 
tho Livor and Bludder, Dizzine!!!!, NervOQllness. 
.indigestion, Obesity, Interrupt.etl Nutrition, 
~tow Urowing in Uhildren and all Wasting Dis
clbSl'e in Atlolts, Deformities. t.!lub Feet, c,nrva
lure ur tho t:ipine, Dieelieoe of the Brain, Paraiy
.:lie, Heart Disease, Dropsy, Hwelling of the 
Llmba, ~tricture. Open !:loree, Pain in the Bones 
Hranular Enlargements I1nd all long standing 
.Jieeases vroperiy treated, 

Blood and Skin Diseases. 
Pimple~ Blotch!)!! Eruptions Liver spote Fall_ 

og of the huir l!:czema 'fhroat ulcers Bone pains 
bladder troublee "eak back Burnin'!; 
f'assing urine too often. The effects of' conati_ 
.. .. tionalsicknoss or the ta\l.:ing of' too mnch in
nrions medicine receives searching treatment. 

.'Tornpt relief und a cure for life, 
Discnees of WOmen as Irregular menstmation 
lliling of the womb Boaring down pains Fe

l1\6to d ~splllccments Lack of sexual tdDe Leu
C{Hrhl"lt 8wrility or barrenness. consult Dr. 
'Aiidwell and she 'will show them the cause of 
Lhflir.lronblo anu the way to become cured. 

Cancers, Goiter, Fistula. Plies 
Ilnd enlarge1:i gland!> treated with the Rubcutionll 
Iljection method, absolutely without pain 8J!d 
without the lose of a drop of blood, is one of her 
'wlldhcoveries and is really the most scientific 
'tathOO of thie a9vanceJ age. Dr .. Caldwell hae 

, racticed her profession in some of' the larg61lt 
hospitals throughout the country. ~he has no 
oparior in tha traatiog and diagoosing dieeases, 

detormltilljl, ato. SlJe h8olllatel, <9CI.d lUI office 
•. Omaha where sho will avend a portion of ~h 

."eek treating her many patients. No incurable 
! dBe6 accepted for treatmsnt. Consultation, ex
smination and advice, one dollar, to those in· 
<Jrested. 

DR. ORA (. CALDWELL &: CO., 
Om.lla. Neb. f ClllciilgO. III 

Address al' 'nail to Bp~ Btl ilding, 
Omaha. 

HEA.LTH 

tIoDOCTOR. 
is Ileoe8SJ-lY in th~ home where 
Thedior.r. Black-Dr'''l!ht i. 
kept. F&I:f:1ilies living in the 
country. mdes aom an, ~h~i
ci&n, have been kept m ~6Ith 
for 'years with this modi';". .. 
theIr ouly doctor. Thedford'. 
Black - Draught cure. bilio..,. 

f~ d~~s~~a~d8h~~ 
diarrhre8, constipatioD, coli~ 
and almost every other ailment 
because the stomach, bowe1a 
~ith":~~'lh..YS 10_11 ..... 

THEDFQRD', 

6LA([-
AUGfIT 

Poatofflo. Ho-ura. 

MAILS CLOSE-
Ea&t: '1:00 A. M., 1:35 and 2:45 P.· M 
West aDd North: 9:30 A.M 6:20p. M 
Sundays: 1:40 and 6:20 P. loI. 
Aitona: 10;00 A. M. daliy. 

JFFIOE OFF.N-
Week Days; 7;00 A.M. to 8;00 ,0,}. 
Sundays: 10:00 to 11:00 A. 
6;00 to 7;00 P. M. 

MONEY ORDERS-

No orders issued after 6:00 P. liI. 

R.~llro.d Th .... Card 

Ohlolio.~, t. Paul, 1I1nneapoU.6; Oma. 
QoINGUB'l'. 

Bo.lS Norfolk PaueDflW ..... leal'. 
No.1O BJa(lk' Hilla Puuncer.. .. No.n Jl'niP,ludPuMBI8l' .. u 

GOud WDT • 

I~;J. =:~~.:.l_~ 
80. III l"re~tuutl'aaeDpr.,~~ft 

W""' • ...i ~.BroJioL. 
I !'OBLOO~. ' __ .1P!4 

about our methods of selling. We 
mark such tow prh'e!! on high.grade , 
HARNESS AND HORSE GOODS 
tb.at it makes owners' feel that Lt 
pays betler to replace old things 
tha.D to spend time JlD,d money tog .. 
ging them up. . 

Tbe very atJDosphere of this shop 
tell. or gfiod quality leotber. 
There is ge~ulne stuff In our ha.r .. 
ness and it 'has aU the tea.turee tha.t 
distln~uiab it from the .i.mitatson 
a.nd inferior grades. 

Wm. Piepenstock 
THE~ 

··OLIVBR 

WRITES IN SI6HT 
--Standard Visible 'Writer.

It took 25 yea.rs ta find! out that 
typewrlteri were wade upside 
down. Tbe OLIVER TYPE· 
WRITER i, bull. RIGHT 
SIDE UP where the wrillug 
is'in sight. 

Not a Reform. But a Revoru' 
tlon In Typewriters. 

OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO .. 
Omaha, Nebraska. 

Baw Era Paint - ......... 
=~~kJ::~~.!:"::' 

. JUra or .IrIOJ'e, ad. Ita hlDd.-m. 
flnllh tolll 01 Ua aupe~5oi- qual1ty, A 
c:ertlfk:lte 01 purltF wtth .. .". w.uu 

~ 
.au: In 

L. P. ORTH. 



'. The Ca.ndlda..tes. 
The candidates In the HEPUBLICAN 

Piano contest now stand as followll: 
Lucy Miller, Wayne .............. 0706 
Blanchs,Goss; Wayne ......... ' ... 5431 
Kittle Porter, ·Ca.rroll .......•..•.. 2204 
G..yen Davis, Carroll .. ~ •.......... 1301 
Minnio D~mme, Wayne ............ HOI 
Elsie Mcrriman, Wayne ............ 45(1 
Ka.te Englert. Wayne ......•....... 234 
thud Dobbin, HO.3kius ............. 201 
Kate Waddell, HOskins ............. 2()11 
Lizzie Rehmu.s Winside; .......... .'100 

~HSS KI'rTn: PORTiER. 

The Con.testan.ts. 
The girls have opened the tIrst week 

af'Aug-ust with a steady gain, :;-"Iit:8 

Buy your fr(>sh fruit at Gandy's. . J Mary Bayer i8 home I~om Pender. 

Dan Harrington is expected home I Miss Ella Bayer is in Pender lor a 
soon. week's outing'. 

A fresh supply Qf Of.nnae goods. at Mias Elsie Sprague 
Galldy's. p " field Thursday. 

W. O. Gamble Is at North Platte on Arthur Lanning, of Illinois iB visIt-
bmliness. ing at the Mack Miller home. . "!"~-";::::;------""I 

try cheap coullh medl. 
ck\es. Get the best!,} ycr's 
Churry Pectoral. what a 
record it has, sixty years of 

H. S. Ringland Is home from COlO-' W. H. MoNeal and wife go to },fiohl~ 
rado Springs. IgaD Monday for 8 month among the 

John Bressler Is at 'IJ~t Springs, big .Bah and crJstu~ lakes. 
South Dakota. . Mrs. Lee McMullen was1n the city 

A. A. Welch's mother Iia here from Wednesda.v and Thursd:t.y gol"g on 
[HinDle on a. visit. '9" then to Kt""ya Paba. coun·y. She 'Visited 

Miss Ka.tie Dl\wan iii vislt.lng friends Mrs. Thoa. Hays here. 
st Madison thi~ week. The delega.tes of the eecond commt,,· 

Gand v will excbange groceries for ~:;ioDer's dlstriot will meet Saturday in 
butter and eggs, Try bim. F. M. Northrop's office to liclect a. 08n-

Mrss Julia Sullivan vi.itell relatives didate to succeed August Wi'tler L. 
in Sioux City oyer Sundfl . L, LUI,h, Ed Oweng and It. A. McEach~ 

" y en have all been spoken of 8Dd no 
Dr. R. B. CI'ltwford 19 expected home doubt one wtll aces' t. 

for the Uld Settlers' Picnic p 
. Geo. Fox died of sunstroke at Addl-

. Vj". M. Wright is home from his I son, Nebraska, Tuesday A\Jgu-.t 4. 
Vl!Ht of a few weeks at Monmuth. Ill. Ilgej 39 years. He had been workint-: 

n, F'. L ~ap, fruits snd confectlon- iu t.he office or the Mooitor at Bloom

Cherry 
Pectoral 

cures! Ask your docter If 
he doesn't use It for coul/hs, 
colds, bronchitis, and all 
throat and lung troubles. 
II ~~eht~:t f~~d1e:::tI!r:r;~~~:I~ f~~~ 
abitU.lntIU\¥~~ri~~~~~.~:rft::!~~;. Y. 

arie~, the place where you get the yery nold uDtlllR8t week when he wont to ~~~~~~~~~~.;;~~ 
he~t. work with a hridge gang- and was un.' ::;:.::~"~'~'~.:"!~. '~:n~on'".!,! C<'~.!'l'.a 

Closing out all our nne I white able to stand tbe heat of nut door 
shirt·wail-:lt8 at less than first cost at work. He was t,mried at Wayae Fri-
Abern's. day wbere his mother resides. 

Farmers:-I am Agent for the Farm 
Mutual of Lincoln. 

leaves a wife and t.wo children who reo 
side at Pilger and a brother James at 

tf GHANT MEARS. Randolph. 

Insure in an old reliable company 
the Phenix Immrance Co., of Brooklyn. 

A. N. MATHENY, Agt. 

A large invoice of new pict~re mould· 
ing just received this week. Come in 

FLEETWOOD & JOHNSON. 

Try "Stanton" flour 1st Bnd 2nd 
grade, every Iilack. wa.rranted to glv~ 

satisfaction, or money refunded at 

Ma.tch it if you CBn anywher, in the 
!'ItaLe of Nebraska.. Mr. Geo. BIlSkI rk 
bas thi~ week purchased a.oo~her 81350 
piano from Hern, the piano man, mak
ing the third piano which Mr. Bern 
has sold him. The Instrument pur
chased this week is a present to his 
daughter, Mrs. Lido. Hartshorn, 0' 
Clinton, Wisconsin, who is here for It 

few week's visit with her pa.rents IiInd 
Gandy's. friend@!. Mr. Hern says that in fiftsf>n l ~ 

Gold Bonds ar.e bettf'r than Govern· 
rut-nt Bonds, buy one. The Equitable 

years experienc!:' tn the piano bUi!ine~8 .;;gP""]f'riG';tj.' 

Llru Insul'ance ~ociety. 
he bas never known a pf},rallel caSB. HOUSEWiVES KNOW 
where one ma.n ha .. purcha':lpd three pf what ought to come into the kitoben 
the best piano8 that mon'ey could buy, ''lnd go 00 t.he table. They form the 
one for bis own u~e and two as pres- jury hy which 

A. N. MA'l'HENY, Agt. 

2.5 per cent di~count on wall paper for 
a t>hort time only to clean out sprin!; for his married daughters all within GROCERIES 
::ltock. 

,WAYNE DRUG Co. Boyd Annex. 

A I}arge crowd of young folks and 
old folks too WC1'e holding a sO.'ial on 
the la.wn of the Bapti"t church Thurs· 

two years. There is one thine- certa.in mu~t be tried and p8s~ed upon. Our 
if we could have more men like MI'. goods in every line have won Ihe vel'
Buskirk there would bl') fewer b')v8 and diet so often that many people mel ely 
girls leaving home and going to the ,send us t.helr ord(·rs and we Bnswer for 
cWes in sea.rch for pleasure. their :"ati~r8ction. Deal. with U8 and 

day evening 

Chlls. Peabody aDd 1'.Jiss Luella 
Babbitt both of Decatur, Nebraska, 
were married Sunday at Carroll by 
Rev. John Phillips. 

R.ace •• 
Tekamah, Neb., Aug, 5th to 7th. 
FOr the ahove excursion tlckf'ts will 

be sold Aug. 4th to 7th, good returnin!? 
until and including Aug. 8. Fare $2.85. 2 John's are loading their shelves 

with Staley wool underwear. This is 
a very interesting note these days Notice to Subserlbers. 
of "hundred in the bhade." After September 1st tho price of the 

The Presbyterian miSSionary society Omaha Dally News will he $1.50 a. year. 
went down to Wakefield Thursdav on SlIhscriptions will be received at, the 
invitation or the society of that place. old price (1J1.00 per yeM) durin!? 
The ladies rep~rt a nice time. August Subscriptions will be reeeiv-

Frank Salmon, of Ombha. and F'annie at, this othoe, saving postage and ex· 
McDaniel, of Tekawa.h were marri€'d chsnge tl' subscriber. We will quote 
Thul'sdHY at the M K parsonage in 'you $1.80 for the combiuatiDn, the 
this city by Bev. C. N. Dawson. HEPUBLICAN a.nd the Daily News both 

for one year, to new 6ub~mrlbers aod 
The cit.y marshal has been scrvin~ to old subscribers paying up a veal' in 

Dotices on some fifty or more property advance. Do this before September 1 
Owners who hnve detective sidewalks if you want it. \ 
and t\le hammer may be heard in ma.ny __ --
places [lOW. 

Mrs. Van Kuren, mother of Mrs. 
Da.n Harrington, hILS died at her home 
in New York. Mr. and Mrs. Harring· 
tOn are there, having been there fQr 
some time. 

i'l'Ir. and ~rs Tower and their son 
who ill a Presbvterlan minister located 
in Winois but i~ DOW visitlne- his par
fOUts at Laurel, ali oame over ~hur6day 
for It \'isit in this city. 

James A hero is home from Chicago 
on B. vacation of two weeks. He lock!:! 
well u.nd IE doing well, a .. he is the 
right kind of a fellow to succeed where 
the hub of the world's business is 
located. 

Etta Beckenhauer went to' Sioux 
City Thursday tl) accept a p06ition 
there as stenographel' for the telephone 
company. The B8me position lat.ely 
occupied by Mrs. Payne who went there 
a. few months ago. 

August 3 at St, Joseph's church in 
Sioux City, Mr. Mont Gaertner. SOD of 
.f. P. Gaertner of thl8 city. and Miss 
Minnie Dineen, or South Sioux City, 
were married. We understand the 
bridal couple will reside bere. 

Farndng In. the South. 
The Pa<:senger" Department of t.he 

Illinois Gentral Railroad Company i~ 
issuing monthly circnlars conc~rnlnl! 

fruit growIng, vegetable gardeniog. 
stock raising, dairying, etc., in t.he 
:-:itates of Kentucky, West Tennessee, 
MissiSSippi, and Louisiana. Every 
Farmer, or Homeseeker, who will for· 
ward his name and address to tbe un
'e tsigned. will be mailed free, Circu· 
a!'", Noa. 1,2,3,4,5, and others as tht'y 

Rre published from month to month. 
W. H. llRILL, D. P. A. 

Omaha., Nebraska. 

Not Over-Wise. 

join tho ~miler8' Club' 

RUNDElL'S CASH 6ROCERY, 

At th.e M. E. Ch.uroh. 
QUHl'teriy conference waa hf"Jd on 

Tuesday. The omcera and committee 
ror the ensuing year were elected, hut 
few cnanges were made. 

Thh~ church hopes to close coMer
ence year out of debt. 

Arrangements are being mll.de for ... 

fine musical cn1el·tainment under th(! 
auspices of the Suoday school. Excel~ 
lcnt talent Is to be imported and it i 
expected tha.t the pianist will equal 
any that has ever performl3d in Wayne. 
Tbe price will be f!lasy, that) all may 
hli'ar him. The ohjPct is to clear up 
the .~unda.r school ,ubscription to lobe 
cbul'ch bUi!diug·fund. 

No services next Sunday morning- on 
account or the College ·Btl.ccalureat~ 
sermon ilL the opera houi\e. Sunday 
school at 12 a., uo;u d. F.veci:1g" HI;I'\'1(',,,' 

hy tLe INOt.PI' a~ .. h,' \l"ell,; !lUI,i 

C~r-;~-'I. 
The Carroll hand goes to Dixon on 

the 15th. 

Maud Yar) an came up Irom Wallle 
Friday night. 

Dow Love Bnd Charles Bailey were 
Wayne visitors Friday. 

Dr. Texlcy received his new X-RBY 
machine some time iaet week. 

Ethel .Jt:'nkitls visited over Sunday 
with her, fl'if'nd, Nettie JaDes. 

Sophy Peters and Anna Baker were 
guel:lts 8t the Mlck home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs, Howard Porter and 
daughter Kittie we"e Wa.yne Visitors 
Sa.turday. 

George Linu returned from bis visit 
Saturday eyening and will .gaia olerk 
tor bis uDcle, M. S. Lion 

Lela Ga.rwood, of Randolph. wbo 
hns been visiting friends here, ret.urn· 
ed to her home Monday evening. 

j ~Iill8r leads by a glight ma"gin, Mie;s 
GUb't> shows a good gain . .:\1159 Parler 
ha!! made progretl!'l, Miss Gwen Davis 
lor ~:Jme time made 1..10 pro~ref!o aed it 
WIiS uncertain wbeLher ohe would give 
pel'~onal efTort to the contest in ber 
intel'lstll but this week :;he comes up 
with a good incl'ease and she will (('om 
th is ti mc (lD he onc of the flCti ve ones. 
I\li'ltl Engle,·t has ~ot advanced her 
sta[Jdin~ llinct) hl"t week but we ma.v 
expect. t{! ~Ke a good ga\D from this 
young htdy \ill'y ~UOn. Anyone wish
ing- tl) enter the can lest mav do 80 US 

tho cont-e:;t is yet in iti'l eHsy sta~es and 
a short Limi,f and a little clTol t may put ehas. A. Meier. of Dixon county, a.D 
'be fas' (lneil to euter the ti"st ones in oid friend of the HEPVBLlCAN and on6 

There is an old allegorical picture 
of a. girl scared at a grass-hopper, but 
iu the act of heedlessly tr2admg on a 
snake. ThIs is paralleled by the man 
who spends a large sum of money 
building a cyclone cellar, but neglects 
~o provIde his family with a. bottle of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea. Remedy as a safeguard against 
bowf'ol complaintll, whose victims out
outnumber tho!e of the cyclone a bun· 
dred' to oae. This remedy h eVery 
where reoognize-d 88 the most prompt 
and reliable medicine in uae ror these 
diseases. For eale by Ra.ymond 
Pharmacy. 

Rev. Phillips who has been off on 8 
vacation taip returned home FrIday 
morning a.nd resumed bis dutie. as 
pastor on Sunday. the coot lOt 

LOCAL NEWS. 

of the solid farmers it'!. the north Logan 
bottom, Wtl.8 in Wayne WedneSday OD 

ousine~s, making us a pleasant call 
and renewing his subscription of course. 

-------
Wilbur. Sh-e-r---:n-e.,.-n. 

All summer /loads now.balf pricc at. Mrs. C. E. Edgerton made a trip a, 
Sat'urdnyevening the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. T. S. Goss was the scene of a 
splendid· reception in honor of their 
silver wedding anniversary. As usual 

Mrs. Lot Morris visited at tbe home 
of bel' rather JO MOD day. 

Abern \;,. short time ago to visit her mother at 
l.'a,rmers Mutual I Dburance. Pbil H. Woodhull, Iliiuots, 'i'lbOUl ebe had not 

Kohl. Agt, seen for ten years. Last Sat.urday 

~Jichigan Honey in pails at Brook- morning the old lady was taken sud-

Ing~ Grocery. ~~nda~~~O~sd~e~::t~:;_i:.~:~D~f =~ 
See Hinrichs & Thielman's binders, deceased. 

m.OW8I·S, etc. 
F'or large loa.ns and long tiwe see 

Phil H. Kohl. 
A ruilline of dried fruits at Brook· 

log':; Grocery. 
Sl:e B. Anderson, DeW blacksmith, 

Gregory's old ti!tand, 
Advance styles in fall mULin'ery just 

received at Ahern's. 
Wm. Dammeyer'a Wa.yne Leader is 

the, best cigar. C&ll for it. 
An.auct'ton sale of hor8~s will be held 

tomorrow at the stoc~ yards. 

Protect your family, ta.ke a policy in 
t.he Mercha.nt's Life Association. 

A. N_ MATHENY. Agt. 

...,rs. ThoDlaa tIL Lewis, oa
t.'Wp~thlo ph".lolan., 
ever orth.·. clru~ stor •• 

Dr, C •. K, Por~r has opened & 

Ml9s H. Wilkinson is pa.ckin~ up her 
millinery stock and will go to Seattle 
about the 17 or 18 taking the gopds 
with her. A sieter now resides th-: re 
and tbe other relatives will folip". if 
they dispose of t.heir fafm Bnd prOJlt'r
ty in this county. Miss Wilkinson says 
she wIll open up her stock there if she 
Ca.Lnot sell otherwise. 

ehas. S. Lewis, of Sioux City, now a 
travellin/l representative of the Cbica.
go Newspaper UnloD, visited Monday 
eveoing with W. H. Gibeoo. Mr. 
Lewis was a resiJent of Wayne two 
months and a partner in the REPUB

LICAN early in 1902. Be is & pleas..,pt.. 
gentleman to meet. and haa a large 
territory in the central northwest. 
whioh he covers. 

The Plepenstook building 18 DOW 

t.he east aide of Main at.reali. John 
Agler, of WID81de, did the movine'. Ii 
"nl remain there uatH about Novem
ber wben Piep8"Ll8took: wUI move into 
hi. Dew brle1t;. Mr. Agler will apln 
put h OD whoel. aDd It will be O\led 

Mrs. "E. H. Carroll and .chHdl'en 
drove to 'Wayne Ra.turday. 

among Wilburites the Intend'~d 8ur- Mrs. Rederick Bnd 8u!tf/lr visited at 
prise leaked out a day or so before tbe the Lage bome Wednesday, 
event, nevertheless the nicety with 
which everv detail worked out Is very 
g!'&tifying to tho~e who did the plan· 
ning~ Tbe rooms were ta.stl1y decorat

Mrs J. H. Porter and daughter were 
Wayne visitors 00 Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howell Reese were 

ed with fern leaves and sweet peas, and Wayne visitors last Saturday. 
the lawn, where the repa@!t were served, Mr. and Mrs. John Morris visited at 
Wd.S 8.P.llf0priately lighted by the silver the home of Lot Morris last. Tnuntday. 
morul. ~he happiness of the whole Miss Rose Engerson Is enjoying 8 
part)' was in keeping with the occasion, visit at the home of J. L. Davia thlf 
the gentlemen cbattiDg and smoking week. 
upon the porch, the ladies in the par· Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Williams spent 
lars aod the young rolks reveUng In Suada.y evenln~ at the home of J. R. 
games upon the lawn. We leel t~at Morris. 

exceptionally good taste was used In Mr. and MrB. H. E. L e wer"e visit. 
choosin~ presents. A pretty honey . &g 
dish was presented ~y Mr. and Mr~. ~nu~;! ~.be home of Fred Wagner on 
Bornes, silver salt and pepper by Mr. Y 
and Mrs. White and Mrs. Watmn, 801- Misa Nellie' Love and Maggie Laur'h 
id oUve fork Miss Simpson, apd alum. were the guests of Kn.Ue Porter O)J 

Inum mirror, Mr. and Mrs. Watson, Sunday. 
also a.n oak rocker that. would grace Joe Jones and wife, of CarroU, were 
she parlor of Herbert Spencer was vlahlng' at the home of Spencer JOD~ 
broue-ht tb wIth t.be compUme~te 00 Monday. 
Vesar'll Carpenter, Alex Wj1l1ams, Earl Enla.Ue aod Veron.le& Oarroll" 0' 
Gibsoo, and ~e88rs aDd Mesdames Randolpn, are vlslt.lolf .. ~ the home of 
Ohae. Schultheis, Henry Bush, 3&8. th.elr uncle, E. A. CArroll, thll ..reell. 
McIatoBh, Adam Grier, Gao. Porter, Evan Jenkins, Tom Evu.s, 
ll&n.s Hanson, Emil Weber and Hamer Tb~mB8 and S. ,H. Porter were the 
Wilton. Enll'raved IUver bread tray 10 WaYDe to the republic,," 
Blanohe (ioea. The ruee\B were '10 lrom Sberman preoino," ~' 
doHgbLed .hat tbe - d.y Of - .... • 
appointed for 'be .Uver weddlQR lor Sal'1l:-A ,004 drlviog PoOl' and 

P. ·GAER 
China Closets and-I· 
buffets"", 

New,Styles, Best Styles, 
Lowest Prices",,, 

Examine them and you will find a beautiful line and as 
well >!elected quality of wor]r;manship and design as can be 
fOUlld in any city and as low in price. 

Co~bination Cases,· Book 
CASLf and Ladies' Writ
ing DLSKS----

. Will t ive YOU.a larg" assortment 
to pick from and prices and de· 
signs will stand comparison with 
any catalogue house. 

They Come for Hundreds 
of Miles to See Her. 

Nothing So Wonderful In the 
Days of Specialism. 

Dr. Oa1d.vvell 
The bUllCea::l of Dr. Ca,dwell Is ttttrib' 

uwd· 10 bel' ,.,p, Chtol dl\,.od.l 01 op ci d, .. m. 
1><-. CQJd.,e,l, H ae, t, ..,1..I11I.··tb."pLt, 
tUid fjtJY:lu,llau 01 w,d(::; r.·~ULd.tL<la, flaY 
lug glVen b~r eutlre tim ... uUu ~rl~ctlCE: 
to I:i tint) of speculi diS al'le.s, whicb ell 
HobieB her from long e]o; ptlrience in lUlol.ld· 
ling tbese troubles to come fOl'ward a:; 
Ho mai'lter spect_list. Her faCUlty for 
mastering di6~a.se, her ability to diag
/Jose, and ber piKn of t.rellt.mt'nt is ex-' 

D. GfI~1!)Y,~ •. 
J!)EfILE~ 111 

Gr()cprips, tobabacco, cigars' and fine confectionery. 

ICE C~E fIlIJ 
sold by the dish, pint, quart,~r gallon. 

F:res17 F:ruit fI1ways O:q Ma:qOt. 
~~~k:~u;h ~~Wy~~~;iC:~~ .• ~'i·Dc~~~~ej! """""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''==''''''======'''''====''''''''''=='''''' 
plhin womlloD. anu 0010 who is used to 
the ups and downs of life, puts borself 
on 8 levt;li with her patlunts, aod does 
not. uretend to ,PrscLicu t.he old plll.n or 
fashion, w.hleb Is to look wise and say 
Ilotllin~:. SIH'.l,nuw,", dil'l··a~.·, B111~ 1i.l)()I',., 
IHJW to exp!,tw tilt' {,f dh"U",' 

;.USC'I".JI"ill"h"'" ;11,dnl<l~',:f 
al bDt: know:; from ex.p< del,('c, altd 
w Ht ~hf' h.:~ 00"8 In Itw pt.tl~, l:lhe l:an 
Cc:rts,lllY do for others in tbe fULure 
It itl SH.ia oy DI'. CaldweU'8lritlDds that 
ah .... ('an dh'gllose H diEH aJ:l8 (,f any pa 
tlen1 wllbuu~ a..:ki"g- thl-m H l'Iiogle 
quetltion, thaI, ndng the ctlose, I'Ihe is not 
likely to doctor them for the' wrong 
ailment; she wiilllot take an incurable 
disease and lead the patiJnt to i)eUE.ve 
that ~he cae cure them when there 1s 
really no hope for them. Her busines8 
is lat'~e and she has plenty to do, even, 
at tiluea, mor·· than she c::..n do, without 
ta.king incura.bl,-, diseases and dt'ceivir ~ 
her patients. Dr Calrlweli is a gradu
ate of oae of the best i'ichtlole in AmHi
ca. She hall practiced ber profession 
in some of the prin3ipal hosp,t'a.ls in 
this country. Her specialty comprises 
that ela>J8 of di .. eaBAs which the ordi 
nary home doctor fails to'oure, such as 
female diseaeefl, heart dh;eas&t, digeas6s 
of children and the many special dis
ea~e8 of hidden nat!lre. Ber ,practice 
is mo.;tlv am ling the plain, ha.rd·work
tDg people, who are una.hle to come to 
her tn the cit.v office for trt"atmenti Elhe 
is reasoDable in her charges and very 
lenient wit.h those who are not able to 

She is charitable, aDd it is sa.id 
neter ber-n knOwn to refuse .. {la

treatment who Ii worthy and In 
A llumbf'r of imoorta.nt Cas'"i 

WA herewltb take the Uberty to 
pub'isp, wbich millht be of interest to 
80me who wish to know more 01 Dr. 
C81dw.ell's great work: 

Sophia Kran, Albion, Nebrll8ka, cured 
of a. bad SkIn diaea8e. 

Mrlil. Lulu Towsley, DclVld City. Ne· 
braska, oured ollem.le trouble and fe
male "eaknees. 

Mr8. E A., Studer, Wayne," Nebras
ka, cured of flim8le and nervous trou· 
nleB. 

Mr. C. 'T. Mumy, Meadow Grove. 
Nebraska, cured of btlart tIll.ubie aDd 
!lnd bronchial and nervous troubles 

Mrs. C. Linn, Hoskins. Ntlbraska. 
cured of ovarian 8~ bladder troubles. 

F. J. Roh, Abia, Nebraska., cured of 
bronchial 'Nuble, enlarged l1ver and 
dropey. 

Ml'A. MinnIe Rudst, CoLumbus, Ne
Ilralika., cured of skin disease Bud blad" 
der trouble. 

Mrs. D, W, Burr,D.vld City, Ne· 
braska. cured of akin dlBetL~e, nervoulr 
ness and 1088 of appetite. 

Mrs. Cbas. Mt1ler, WaJDe, Nebr88-

~ub~~:' :~ddr~~:~~u~~~::; a::8 It:J 
been t.rouhlF'd lor YeIIors, 

Mra. C. W Anderson. Norfolk, Ne· 
braska, cured of Reneral debUity, en
larf!'ed JiveI' and pain In chest. . 

Mrs. John "auman, Bsuton. Nebra8· 
ka, aured ", bladder t.rouble aDd, COD8ti
".tIOD. 

Mrs. S. P. AmiCk:, 
'{a, cured of tumor, 
)1 appetite and conat.lpatloD. 

Dr. Caldwell "Ill be a. Boyd Ho~IID 

~.A.~. 
.ep"teu::a.'ber D. '08 

J. M. STRAHAN, Pres" FRANK E. STRAHAN, Vice Prell. 

H. F. WILSON, CASHIER. 

First Na tionalBank, 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $90,000.00: 

,TOCKHOLDERS-J, W. Jone.; J. M, SI .... han, Geo. Bogart, JOB. V, Hinch 
m&o, Geo. l\'I. Knight, A. J. Da.vii, A. Hershev, Joho T. Bre~sler, Jam81 
Paul, E. R. Chace, R. E. K. Mellor, Fraak Fuller, Frank E. ~tl'&ha.D., B. 

Wilaon, H. H. MOBes, Nelson Grimslev. 

-
= 

WE SOLICIT YOUR, TRADE. 

.~~~~~~. 

~ DEALER IN ~ 
. ~ CONFECTIONERY t 
~ FRVITS AND ~. 
~ CIGAR.S t 

R. F. LEAP 

~ Call and See Me ~ 
and I Will T.:eat Y,ou ~ Right. Seoond Door 

~ 
South of Davies'. t 

,M>'r>-~r>~. 

-
= 

HENa'!' LicY, Prell., C. A. CIlAcm, Vice Preo. 

RoLLlE W. LI:Y. Cashior, 

State ,Bank of Wayne, 
~DIVIDU AL RESPO~SIBILITY, $l!QO,OOO,OO. 

~nM3llre~IDr 81ID~ 
I .• 'Fln'DoorNorlhS~m:Lall.dl'f 

All I«nas-(jf· . L&'Wn MowerS 
S{i>ves 3Dd· 

office over th,e State Bank. Be Is 
pleasanl 1100l10 .. n and· has Olcedup 
hi. otllce. with the la&eal and beet 1" 
till. doDWlUao. 

a prlnl.1Dg otll .. I_Led OD third 
B'reet just east of the Germau.. 8~l'e 
and will be OCCIUple4 by tbe . RBi'll,.. 
LlQAN., 

ODe couple _ild Ihe18lh of Septomber, mOD\hl old 0II1t. I'or partleulan IIWilliiI .. I ...... ".~I_11 
11li111 for Molh.r OIIuple. IhII otIIae. II 



SENATOR'S BRID~ . 
By MItS. ALEX McVEIOH MlLLEIt 

AUTHOR OF 

II Rosamond," U Guy Kenmore's Wife," U Dora 
Tenney," "Pretty Gera.ldlne," 

"LI:tij,fn, My Lllhan," Etc. 

'Side sDd heard the low, mUllIca1 v, '" III 

I ~l~t~;~e~;~l;hr:~:r:~: ft~~feo~~~e:Ot~:: 
the Ilngels She III her deep and newly 
roused humlhty felt herself scarcely war-

I ~~~Rt~oJll::Vi~hre O~ll~~ ~~sn I~~~'!v ~~s:~ 
i congreglltlOn who comment~d, on dl$pers 
mg, relntive to the penrl fnlr beauty and 
(>j('gallt appnr(>1 of the Senator's desert 
ed "Ifc, fnthonH'd till' feehngs that throb-

1 bed tumultuously beneath thnt pale, calm 

I 

bearmg as they left the sacred edifice 
"Lulu," she sald Inter, us up in the 

yountl lady's uressmg room they had laid 
aSide theIr warm wruppmgB and futs, 
"I \\ nnt to help YOll, If you" III let m~ 

~_ ...................................................... ( ... Co ... P ... Y<\!< ..... b ... ' ... I8S1 ..... b ... f ... S ... " ... " ... " ....... sm ... ",.tb ... ) .................. .....: I ~~ta~~~ gOI ~~:in~~~ t~: ~oo~~d e~~nrO~ge~f 
Show me how to fill up the measore of 
Ill'!' days with pruycrful "ork for the 
;\Inster" 

In C'onstillctmg' the PacIfic Railroad 
of Cost'l R1ea the rrttcntJon of engl 
neets ('('ntms I 11 the hudge- thnJ: 
"pans the RIO ( ~s In heIght It 
('xcel~ arn :-;11l111~1 "tructure In thiS 
country 

'lhm I UllOld l~ J)Jo]f'cted to I'un 
from !'ian To:-;e ll.ll (fiIHtal of that 
I {'nubllc to thp- PrlC'lfic coast a dIs 
tance of s}J.:ty IIflh s complctmg com 
munlcatlOn bct\'. een the Atlantic' and 
Pa-clfi~ oceans Ihe locatlOn of the 
load Is a:bout su;:t~ miles north of the 
proposoo NICttl agna Canal route TIle 
gauge of the toau is thre-e and a halt 
feet and the' Il1lXlillUm gradcs in the 
mountam dlstrld arc 21.2 pet cC'nt 

The l'Oad IS no\"; cQll1plC'tcd and In 
operatlon to a POillt n.bont t\\('n'y miles 
lwrond the crosSing' of the TIlO Grande, 
or a total dlsUlllce of fOI h ~lX WIles, 
S1yS the Eng-meeI lug Rene\\ The 
g'rading In the 1l10untalll (hstrlet is 
hmvy but \\ Ith OIle eX(l'pqoIl tll€' 
brldgC's are ('omp:uatl\ (·Iv small stlllC 
tmes ThIS C'X('C'ptlOIlal hllc1"!;c IS n 
stI nctl1re n hle11 ten \ {ars rl!:;O \\ auld 
hn.,.(' bpen C'OllSHlf>lcd quite remarkahle 
and the OIl( [l atUle of height Is f]Ulte 
umHnIni evell It the pIl's('nt dn, 

The brldg~ Is a two hmgC'd ster>I 
braced RICh Stl ue-ture 675 feet long and 
340 feet hIgh from the n1118 10 the 
water in tIle stream Th1s is higher 
than finy brldgo In the Unlt-ed States 
The ~tructure Is In three spans 

The mater hi fOI ih~ ~llpcrstuctnre 

was shlpped from );en YOIl" to Port 
Lilnon, and tlwn 1"( shipped by rail to 
the site find l1nloat](~tI bv steam der-
rlcl ... In a stOrfl~~ yatd on the east sWe 
of the canJon It belllg necessary to 
proceed "\\ Ith the election tiom hoth 
SIdes the mntCllal for the two halves 
of the hrl-<lJ;:c was 11linted different col
ms rNt InU" hlto to dlstlnguish them, 
ond that for the \H'+lt linlf was trans 
fN·Nl aeras::; tlw canyon by means 
of rr ('abl~\.:'1\ 'Tlih consIsted of a 
main cabJe 21 _ mclle's III (\;Ilmeter and 
flUO fC'et long 

In ordC'1 to mnl~e alIo"\\fitlcc for mIs
placement due to POSSible small errors 
In setting the propst'lll shoeR., the holes 
In OUl' sIde of tllC' cpnter g'lHl'gets and 
s.plIrp plnt{'o; \\ ('rp left blanlt: to ba 
111'111("(1 m the fif'ld after all p!U"tg 
had brC'1l hrought to fl full bearing 
As n fmtlH'r precautIon the centcr 
chord seCilOllR "Col e held in tbe shop 
untll the arms ot the arch approach
ed enC'h other ~nffi.clenUy close to al
low of exact measllremeni& direct It 
"a!'l found, however that no corree 
tlon~ of the orglnal work were nec
~"nry rmd t~ sections were ship. 
ped e:xactly as designed 

Spread of Mob Law. whIch she Is n part Because of her 
Is It tlie power ot example, is It'mld~. free trade polley England Is not only 

Bummer madness, or Is It merely the unable to return the ben-eflt, she is alBo 
balJit evenrts have of coming 1n groups? unable to protect her benefactor Nay, 

pubHc Is hardly done dIscussIng more "he is forced to submit to 11 

riotous outbreaks at WHmingtoD. thlcat of Injun to herself if others 
Dp). wben n \ery gimllur state ot at of her dependem It'S offer ber a bene 
fairs arIses at Evarun:lllp, Ind, with Ht slmllm to that ofIered hy (dnadn' 
th! important dltr&cn( e that the E\ In the htlll1ll!atlon of Englund's pres 
aDS ville mob did not tind lts victim ent posItion and in the desIre of her 

It 18 hIgh time the Amelican people stutrsmcn to eSCllDe from that hmnlll.l· 
were thinking ruo~t seriously about the tiOll IN n striking \ 1ll{IIl ltlon ot the 
frequ€'n('~ of riotous nssemblages Amerlcnll palit\ of protp( tlOIl \ve Rle 
throng-hollt tht length nlld In'(adth of not exposed to ~\l( h hUllllh<lilng 
the land If tluy will r~Hl baf"l{ some th,('n.t~ "C lIC lble to protect those 
tIung more thin 1 (tlltun mdg-o O\CI nho {OUf,1 lH'll(>fit~ upon us and our 
tIl£' politico pilliosollhkal (llscu~lr..D~ ~H 1\('1'; 
ou l~l(}'nNI l:w tht' fOllndlng of thc re "t 11 n (' 'tbe rCToh o-r "-ChIC,lgO 
puIllle thp.y will note tint tbese out Jnt r Oef'"lll 

\. don]l' ("all t 1)1 l' 1\Jthont IU!SlDg bls tan nho't' the lC!vel of IllS back 
awl Oil' HUll\)( I It \ stlll 11 IS an Hnpl dlme'llt 1U IllS sllellh ~:\Illll1eav()lIs 
.1< urn d 

\\l' IS 1 IHOpit <:lioultl IHlng oursehes 
np st 111(11111.;" Illd illlllk 011 thl't:i(' thil1!J;s 
lhe 11\\S lU~ Oll! lrln" til th(> time not 

PC'l'Jt'\, "hell the countIJ '?>ants the 
privllege of growing lIcll and richer by 
n. (,ontlnun.tlon of C'J.:!stlng tariff laws 
'] he D(>rnocrutlc I11ft\ CrlU always be 
d(,1.wnded upon to make a fatal blunder 
at proclse1y the right tUlle -Amellcan 
Economist 

All Rccerd8 Besten. 
0111 lat'." \\ hf n "(' lIke tht III and the 'Ve ne\ cr sold so BUlll\ products of 
other f(llo\\ H In\s "lHll ne dont \.nlerl(an munnfltture to fort'-Ign nn. 
If P'JlOll,.:dl of u" tl0 lIot hk( them there tlol1~ III oue month H::> 1Il tlle last \prll 
i~ an Old( II, tlHl It g"1l11r "l~ [Ol -the months of :\1 Hell Ind \.pul 1000, 
(haIl.,(lllg thpllJ But \\ llll{ they ale llone e:xcepteu. 
lani"i the, lilllst Iw t!nfl)l('ed not In a And vet tbe Dtlnollatlc free trld('TS 
fc\\ vI IlP~ but In rlU places not again 'lant to tlTl]-r"l ,\1th tbe tarIff 
ngllll!';t ~onw thlt (,OIlH' III (ouilict Wlth In 01'0('1 furtlHl h) lllCIll~(' our export 
thf'lll bllt IgUIl!';t 111 thrlt \Iolate them trnde 
not In 1 hi I\lll"';- lit ~It ttlug IlUlbblmg- ( In Isn:l 7 tIlP t 111ft' I( formels got 
f<lsillun but IHompth ~t(Llnlv, relent ill v,ork III (><:01101l11C In.w "\\hIch they 
les~l\ b, Ill(U who ale hllnu to e\ery thought would Illele-IR(' OUI foreign 
thing \m[ glllll (old p If'.RlOnless JUs trade I The net ICsult 'W<lS they de-
tlCE' I rtf nil or foe \'ie-ak or strong spolled our domestic hadE' amI at the 
if h<:' , ollte the It\'i let him snITer same tim(' bome lfill1ufactul'ers faIled 
il1(' full P('ll IJt\ 11ilPORPd by thc b\\ to get a fon'lgu Jnmld't snch as we 
\\llll (1'1 Il])U Itf \llls\\Cnmg aetlQn of now lune under the DlIlgle, tmlff 
the> "hole rnHlil1lPIJ of Ju~tIc(' It IS On the only OClflS]()l\ 1Il two gell't''l''a 
onlv thn:,,: that If'SPC'c:t for the law be tlOns of _\.mellcfln politiC'S \\lldn tht~ 
cnnse It IS th(> I In t flU be inculcated Democratic prll tv h Hi orlporttIDlty to 
nnd maintflillt d anti \\ !thout such re sbow for wb it pur ose It existed a 
spt'( t for the lu w -\\ hl('\1 l~ but thp. Democntlc I'rf'sld~lt and Congr(>ss 

~~:.)rl~II{~,{~~(~"'~~~1l1l~;12I~[P~~~11:~t"W~ not onl~ fll_Iled to eft'ect good results, 

Indll'llapolHI Joml1aJ I P Y ~::(l.la:-l~~l\ :~l\~~~t:~dh!~~~:~~gll1g dIS-

The Icsf'l the DemocratIc tariff re
fOlmers non f';3) alJnut llromotmg our 
foreign trade by taIlff tlnkcrmg the 
better especially aR under the prest'Ilt 
tarIff all records II '--' hemg beaten m 
the hIstory of our t'xports alike of 
manufactures and of the products of 
the fal m -BOstOll J ournnl 

Ready to Meet It. 
Can tll(> tnllf'f hi3UC Lc snppr('sscd) 

1,1 .. 8 the ~e" 1:m k .fOUl u.a.l of Com 
IJel'C€' Snpple:-;s(>f1 hS whom? Repub 

lIruns do not ask to h,n e it ~uppressed 
They ba ve not rm~ed tlJe H181Ie, and 
would be ghHl enongh to ha\C tbe tarU'r 
let nlone lIna Plotr.ction go on Its PIOS 
pellt. m.aklng W:1y fOl an Indefinite 
term of sears But,11 the flce truders 
and tanff rC'fOI llll'l H illslst upon forc 
hlg the i~sue Ht'publicuns.n e ready to 
m6et it It IS an issue ,,,,blch they 
bn\ e no need to shlrl~ or c\ ade All 
the strength Of the situation is on the 
Republlc-an side D(~moel'uts will make 
the tariff an 18s1]e They alwllY8 bave, 
and always wlll we SUPPORe yery 
well let them do It again in 1004 Re 
publicans will welcome the tnllff Issue 
Tbey w 111 DQt lift n finger to. suppress 

l -An;lerican EconomJst. 

THE CHINAMAN 
I 

THE UNITED STATES 
From Frank Lelhe ~ MIIJ!;rn;tue 

It is e-stlmated that there are about I disb placed. in the c-enter of the small 
100,000 Cbinamen III the United States. table /lnu using c'lOpst!cks 
and thnt 7.0,000 of th<'Ill at e In SUn It bas been said, and wIth trutb, 
FrancIsco Tn.ere is a conslderable th:l.t the Ohlnaman in the United States 
ChInese colony tn New lorJ{ and there does not eH',. change bis tailor or hi8 
are ernal! colomes In PhI 1ilelphlu Bos barber Through tht' \\ mdows of tbe' 
tOll und CbJea~o I hOi ~h tUl'J do not lmrber's shops you III n see Chinamen 
belon.!; to the C'ilu( fIt II (IISH{'-::; ninety having' their heads aull to theads shttv
five per cellt o. t 1"Ill e 1n lU td lilt! ed, theIr scanty l1eaI 1", trwllne-d', their 
wrIte A dill> P lJH r in the c Ilillesc queueg combed and bl al(led '" lth silk 
langlln~c I~ puhlislIcrl IU San 1 run to Increase the length and other toilet 
cteco, and 3IlothC'r In :-lew ~ork operations performed, sucb as pound- (J. 

Nearly ,1il tlle CblIlalllen in the UnIt lng the back, cleanIng the eye-balls, 
ed States come from the SIngle prov- aJld scrapIng tbe ears The Queue Is 
Ince of 1\..\\0I1g lung the most pop universally worn in China, having been 
ulous of the eIghteen provInces of the introdu(,ed by the Tartars as a badge 
ChlnC'se (>nlpJi(> Its capital is Can of g-nbJcetlon When they conquered 
ton In 18S9 an e-uuclteu Chinaman (. hlna, and having SIDce become merelY' 
from the pro,lnce of Sh~n Tung sollld a national custom Some Chinamen in 
that be51de- himself t,hctc wele only the Dnited Stutes dlSpense witb the 
two Chhw.Tl1l'n 1Il tlle United States queue, but let it grow again when tbey 
that came frtHll nn~ PIO, mce in China are- about to VISIt theil' natIve land 
otller than K\\~JOg Tung l'lle ll1hnlJl 'Vhen at \,or]' the queue is often coiled 
tants of thIs PI 0\ Ulce 11rl' e it)r cen on the top of the bead 
tulles bern more iHh C'.lJturou!:J and "When a Chmaman dies hIs body is 
fonde1 of ira\ ellIlg tll Hl tIle rest of dressed in 'lus best clothes and laid on 

their fellow couut! ymen and the~ are 
Inhvays ready to faco danger If there 
18 a good chance of PIOrit The emt 
grants are gencrally farmers or me 
chanica, who, findlllg business dull, 
bon'Ow money and Journey to a. t'oreJgn 
land in tIle hope o-f bettenng their 
lot 

Of the Chin tmen in t1Je 'C nited 
States IIC'I'h.lpS one b. C!ntiC'th are mer 
chRnts \\ ho deal chletly lU C1unese 
producls sucll !l8 ducl,,-s' feet, stuffe<.l 
with c:klcken ll\cr, "rapped. In (>n 
traH-~, dIled OJ sters, shad presPrved 
in 011, pork curetl in sugar dried cab 
bages salted turnJps, liuc'lent eggs or 
ducks and roany other thmgs esteemed 
daInties uy the CllluC'se palate These 
articles on q,ecollllt of the fre.rg'ht and 
hea\y Import dUtlCS <lIe \ery costly, 
but no C'hlnamn.n (onshl£'rs 11 menu 
complete without them 'lIlc Cillne,,(l 
merchants export from the uruted 
St,lt('S "oollen clo II firl we] co-tton 
goods petroleum glllS('n!:; and lDany 
oth('r nrticles !'-:.ho(>s find clgars are 
extf'nS'l.\ely mallufu{ till ul by tbe Chin· 
es-e, the numbm of cl,;al'makers belng 
estimated !It seHIl1 thousands 

the coffin PJgs roasted ,\ hole and other 
'; lunds are spread out to teed the 
spmts or the dead, and In many case-s 
mouruers are hired to cllant tho pra.ises 
of the decoase<! "~hen the ceremony 
It:i 0\ el the body IS placed In the coffin, 
and the proeesslO'p llla\ es out to the 
cemetery Chlldren dl essetl In "hite 
orte-n walk barefooted lJebmd the coffin 
ot their father or mother Strips of 
brown paper pIerced \\ J th holes ara
seaiteroo along the IO!l.d to keep oft 
[lny lKLd spints that llla) be hovering 
ncar 

The Chlnaman( thon,;b haIdworkmg 
amI frug-at In tbe highest <legree, Is 
I fU-elr free f10lD the \ lces of gamblIng 
anll opium smolung In tl CIty t'here I~ 
rl11 exodus of Chlllese house-servants 
e, erv night flom the suburbs to the 
Ohinese quarter, and if one happens to 
be out late one will certall1ly aee China· 
men steallng qu1eUy to the ~mployers' 
homes after a night of gambling and 
uIsslpatlon But in the morning the 
lncrutn.ble oriental wIll be ready with 
breakfast just as usual. 

'I'he Ohinese are Idolators, and have 
temples containing the images of noble 
chnracters, whom they ask to present 
their petitions to the Great Be1D.g 
'Shlng," w-ho dwells somewbere 1n the 
sky Roastpd pigs, ChICkC'lls, and 
sweetmeats are present(>u to the "Joss," 
lU whose bonor cundles are lighted, 
lllcense and joss sticl~s burned. Tbo 
"orshlpper kneels anu tOUches the 
floor with bis head as he utters his 
prayer 

In every Chinese quarter are under
gronnd opIUm dens, to which na:rI'OW 
flIghts of tottel'mg stall'::; lead They 
are deathly stIli, and the atmosvp.ere. 
rC'eks with tbe fUll1~ of tbe drug. 
E~er:v lodging bouse rp<..:ta1U"Unt, and 
JU11d llrlll 'Suppll(>s faclhtle-s for induI .. 
gence III the dlong Ih~ ChlIIaman'S. 
fa v ante dllnl.. IS ten, tbou~h he has a 
spirit ~Iled "SamsilOo ' ",Weh is dis. 
hlled from rlee, and drunk from smaU 
cups hardly huger than thimbles, 

te~OUng!:l~a~: ~l~l~~~~I~~~nO/~e:t~~ GUARDS RUINS OF POMPEII 

towns as tooks hous\'hold servants or 1 Ai:ed Sentry Ke:P8 Sighhecr. Ont of 
lanni1r,m{ n aIHi lllunv others hve on Area of Hxca'i'ation •• 
ranches or Olcllaub mo~t ot them can Old Luigi has occupied week, by 
greg-ute tO~f'tll(>r IS much as pOSSible week for twentyt"o ~ears his Uttle
In many wester n cltiet:i there is a quar sentry box on the topmost POint of th_ 
tel" called Chlnato\\ n ' the houses of highest heap of ashe-:; and scoriae 'that 
which, CI'O"detl like rlbblt waITens the exca'ators ha'e cast up out ot 
with yelIO\~ hUllllllllh, \H'tlI a squa.lid, Pompeii to the north" urd says a cor
tumble cIo" n gle!lS) forlorn air, and re.s:p.ondent of the Ken York Eve~C' 
are pervadM by a curIous, indefinable Post There he sits, and smokes 1D. 

A. CIU.i'mSE FOln-CNE-TELLER 

smell, which Is e' ('1 V\\ here perceptible 
and orten 0\ erpo\\ ellllg 'lhe streets 
of a Chinese qun.rter S\\llrlli with men, 
women amI dllldr("n, the shops aTO 
adorned with g 1Iidy gilt Rig-ns and 
lanterns of \ !I110Ufi sh<lpes, SIZ<.'S and 
colors Hcrt" and thele a ulank wall 
Is covered \,!til notlccs on brlgllt red 
paper, WIth blacl~ letters, l\ hlch Ilre 
read "lth much IPP Irput lntcrest by 
the ChiualllPIl On tlIe Slue" nlks in 
the front of thp storC's He st'lils ,V'here 
fruit, vegetalJIes :'Iud edJbl('s of un 
ramJhaI .lUd unpt epo!;sessiug appe-llr 
ance are expos('d fOl sale In tb('- door 
ways and corne!':; tdlOlS and coutlers 
ply their t~ad(',; \. fortune teller site 
at a little table on the '\\-""all behind 
whIch a large notice sets forth his 
powers and pl"et<"llslOllS 

The proprietor of a drug store Is 
frequently a phYSICIall wearing large 
rimmed spectacles and assuming a 
mysterious nJr Among his curath c
agents are powderell IH'etles, cock· 
I'08.ches, skins of erlterplllars, snake-s' 
bones, llzards, de('l borns and the blood 
of t-oads tfhe dnlg ginseng is round 
1n every store, !lnd Is believed to be a 
prese:nati'fe ot ~ outh 

The restaurants OCCUpy tile upper 

peace hIs dIminutIve Illpe of execrable 
but not cheap tobaceo. \-Ybile the other 
guards are hurrymg througb the gap ... 
tng ruins below hIm successive groups 
of droopmg travelers apparently just 
come from the buildmg of llabel, old 
LuigI s only duty IS to keep a "eather 
eye open for the uBduly inquuntlve 
stranger Yl-11O rna) "nnt to make h1s 
way Into the forbIdden nrea of the ex. 
cavatlOns still III pIOgU,'S5, or for the 
more pertinacIous natl\e '\\bo udUlllCes 
a hundred plausible rrosons for similar 
transgression from the boaten paths of 
the adJace-nt \ JnC'YRrds and orcbards. 

For the tIoublesome nahve LuigI has 
short "ords llld but scant cour~sy 
Toward the 19norant foreigner he I~ 
more nffabl~ diSposed. anq. a PIpeful of 
Imported tobacco Ilnd a I few frIendly 
'" ol'ds open both hi .... ul'art and his Ups. 

LuIgi has fi magnitic{'nt \ lew from 
hiS high plich B('Ihllld him Is tbe lord 
of tbe lllld'3cape, \ eSUVIUB He hal 

been '\\-'Tapped for an hour in a pr1vato , 
mantle of clOUd and that has just lift
ed to sbow hiS great gray shoulders 
white with unaccustomed snow Lu1&l' 
says it will be a bard afternOOn for the 
travelers at the summit Immediately 
in front nre the loofiess, ashen walls 
of the ruins of the ancIent city, Slop.. 
Ing do" n to the \ ery Ng'e of that pI"e-I 
hIstorIc lalla stream that marks thei 
enrUerand greater rage of the monarch 
WllO vIsited sudde-n destruction upOn) 
the penple that \ entured to buJld upon 
the skim of his trailing robe Beyond 
stl'etclles the almost level plain or the 
SatnO laid out In rectnUgular garden 
patches all 1lle way ncro~ toward tb~ 
rugged, towerlJ;1g heIghts of Monte 
Saut Ange-lo. now with the late 
fmQ" s- ot departing 

In a she~tered nook, 
steep, nestle behind the 
posts of II ruined castle 
:r ellow and. white houses 
yllhge- of Llrttere 

, the last 
to 

::~~~g~i:~e~t~;o:al?;~~~:d a~d I C .• st,'lln)na.t~: 
gilded balconies, ndorneU 'with 
of flWlt tanterns The 
deeorated bandsoIl1e m'tn,,,,, ,.tal;-,,!,: 



JOURNEYINGS 01- BIRDS. 

tue (ltl1('r rnptHlOl!-; 1)\1(\s or mall\l. 
thos~ thnt (n !oJ "IH h po" ('lor r.11l](1 
111~ht as to b(' r£'lltnth s Ife 110m 
<- Ipturl' o\lI the \ I~t hOldt' of "lib 
hr~ splnO\\s 

The On( hxceptlon 
I hth~l "u Id 1(,('r rnlrn a protlu 

t)):ln ,,,ould , \I 

~lllr}-~l m-"lll I "o!ll(ln t W\nt t 
I III, lll" h) bdn t S\\L'al Lv Illi 
I'hl Id"lVi11:l U(J1i ." __ " __ _ 

,\ lterford poss('"S( s the on I) till 
hr\jlgc III IJdllld After lOS HIIf" 1';

t l!lon a mOH luent IS now' OJ) foot it r 
flit (onstr(J(tlon uf t1 frce tH!lJ~e o'\tr 
the ltIver_R_,,_,, _____ _ 

CHANGE. 

QUit Coffee aod Got Well. 
A WOllllll" (olff't> ('xpcrllll(,(' lIS mtt r 

,"tmg I LH t"u \\tl lIS at I tlllH I hfl\ 
tnkf'n no fll( d !Jilt skim llllik for sol i 
food \\ )1I1J f('rlJlt:llt :lilt! (lll"{ "Ul h I 
pres!,illrt of gus ~Ild !;uth ell trt .... " tlJ It 
I (OU d hardlv Lre:.ltbe It tlllH ~ liso t x 
('rn( I~tlll~ pun Jllll h( art I) 11l1h:ltIQll ,llld 
all the tUlle I "as so nc-nons ;llld f(l'ot 

h~ss 
From childhood up I had hf'f'll I ( )f 

fN and t( a dllllker md fur tht p 1St 2U 
\PIIIS I ha\c iJC1.'1l tr,}lIlr; dlffercnt ph)"l 
(!IHl6, but could get oIll~ tempor U) n 
hef Tht'u I rt ad Ull Irtlcle- tellmg 110\\ 
some oue h 1(1 u('en cnnd U) Je Hill/! oil 
<"OffE'* BUU tInnkmg Posturn aud It Oiel III 
t·J '0 1I1eatHUlt Just to r<'dd about ,g'l)ud 
l!~aJth 1 df'cHleu to try Postum 11l l)la~(' 
of coff<'p 

I mud!' thp (hal1g'~ from (off('e to 
I'ostum Iml such a (h m~ th('re l~ III lilt 

that I UOli t fE'll lrk( the s une III I SOil 

"e nil fOlH~d PostuUl tid\( IOUS aud hke 
" It better thtln coffee ·~Iy health now IS 

""undl rfolly g-ood 
~\.s soon as I ronde the ,;hlft flom cof 

fee to Postum I got beth r and now all of 
mv trouble'S are gone I am ile-shy, my 
food aSSimIlates, the pl'f:'1o'Sure III the 
cbest and palpltutlOn are all gO!le, my 
bowels are reb'Ular. have llO more stom
ach trouble ,md my headaches are gOllt'. 
Remember I did not use nl('dlcines at aU 
-JU8t left off coffee and dl:'lltt,k Postum 
_tcadJl,.." Name grren by: Postum Co., 

B'J!!:t~e:~~ ~;e~r partict'JJan by man 
... of eXlteneion of "time on thP ,7,500 00 

eookl' CODteBt lor 735 money prlze •• 

IDITO I 
OPINIONS OF GREAT PAPERS ON IMPORTANT SUBJECTS 

~t 

City Man Who Would a 

Old Slang ReVived. 
The grentest excuse-almost the< only 

e:\cu~e-for sllllg IS the humor of some 
or Ow best vbrases nnd JllSt ns no 
jol~(> IR altogether new m these days, 
.. 0 1lI lln ~l mg phrases that we tlllnk 
He of late mauufacture have ancient 
Plotot)'pet3 

()ne piL--ce of modern slang I:;; the 
pln,ls'-' 'to fe21 like thu-t;y eenta" For 
SOlllt \ll\\«omltlble lElson 't\'ient) 
Inl'(lllts or fifty cents' IS not funny, 
"llfle,ls thnt, pClbapl': from the \ery 

--~---~ \JlSl:IllIl('lllee of Its distmctlOn from 
i,'~EWSPAPERS AND HbTORY. t\\tnt~ the, IS dIoU, and caught the 

Dnihes Will Be of Vulu~ to the 1'IIs' 11l~~1!~ ~O~~~:f stories about Amencans, 
torlon of the Future. 

\(·t one Clllilot [10m tilt' sta.ndpomt ~11~~'~)>::~~~~ I;~hlr;~~t~~bl1~h ~s:g'b~~n~~~~ 
of futllle olstOi \ "lltlll"; It lkoll the .,toou If-It ue borne in mind that the 
'alue of: rue ne" slln[)el of to tIl) JU I "11\ (r (oms III commun use in this 

ullr ~hIPIIH nt ml.lTlt t) lit sold, IHlt t( rillS of the llll'\\ ll'}(IJ lJnll~ 01 Its lila ~ i 1 t hi h E 
in tlil' VI)~H{>SSIOll ot 801lJe lllUll "ho ten.lls \..nd de"pltp g.lw,h <-olollng ;1(~;:n~~~;U:~I:ern~;n,~e~~ ~v:;; ;n N:;; 
h IS jUst \lSlhd Ee1l:HIOl 01 \\ ho. h IS mel dl!';tortpd Jlel~Jl(>ctl\ t' til{' tllllS I I llI~llllcl 81X "llllllngs r%ade (l doHar 
Il!(cl\(d It as I gift flom .1 u.ltJ\e or m""Il.lIH'1 do('s If'tiett hit, and mnke J I lId i B t 
the (cO\llltt~, .... '1II1S",l") 1Il a Stll"e that If.; 1I'll(> of it I fl~lO~l:e f~~~U1;li~ I:~ltJ~S ~~r~he('):o:;e: 

El uesto Ii rauco the Columbll <:tu alOllf' nil til(' lllOl (> p~l h IP~ 10{ the I 
dC'I1t hIS OUt' whIrl.! thougll not <':0 lXl..!:gelltpd lUlplll~IS It puts 1l110U of Ill:. stltnr~ \\as 'WalkIng once \\Jth 
fin£' IS hiS f.ttIler's IS of a 1l1l,11lt... not I 1 f t1 ft ~ t !-it>\ (111 g(Iltlll11Cn of unusual height 
to br· bought In this countn It <."llllt' 1~:~I'~"(~~:O'l~~~~t ~~~ <1~~"lfi::t~on(I~~a~t "tIl Judgp" asked one, "how do 
to hun b:r 't\ 1y of the mlni"tt'l III l:t hN.Ill~:' of ItR !';U«(,ss and plrth lJe HHl ted "alldng among so many tall 
""a"hll1gtol1, enclosed III a little n Illl t all"(' of Itl:; impel fet liolls Its methods fE 11 IV; sr , 

!~~~~~t~X: no mOle tlun an llIch 1Il h tH' tome to obse<:s thE' perlOtllcal .; ~~I~~"f:~l;e!~:l~~,~:l!;t a~:;:~f:: 
\\ hell his fratetnlty lll:ltes nt Colum ~):I~~~II~~t~r su:~t1~~~~U~~~~~lt. ~:t~~n~ I enu's 

~~\h:~~~lgt~I~~ ~I~~,~ ~~;t~:(,(~':: 1J'~>!1!:\1! n ltne;;s of thl8 IS J;IH'n by the tatc l.()uls Couldn't Keep It. 

It But wh(,11 tiJp box 100\1IIJ Just ~~~~;m;:;;p~c~~o~aJl~~~;:l~.~l: f~;tUlt~e:~ Ih~ °l~!"lll!I~~S~;(''l:~III~e~~.~:~Ss~Il~~~:. 
nlJont lll~e fi ne-atly WI Ipped ne~n~Ill I 
per, was Opt B.('<I the IneHdulous stu. the "eekl\ paper latgely cllsplnc1u~ the Is to he "old \.. number of aneCdotes 
dents were treatul to a perf 01 ill \nce editorl.\l III importance These llC,,"S ,Ire rt:'I.ltcd of the Idngs In exUe Louis 
something like that of n jumpluJ jack fmmmary paragraphs nr.e extended to Pblllppe once bad a witty cOllversn· 
tor they saw bpfore them a perfectl) the occasional monthly, While the Oldl tlOn" Ith the landlord ot the Crown 
formed Pan una hat J13t;fl monthly magazlne of miscellll ho~tlt:'lV hurd by York House itself. 

Soon after he got it )Ir Franen nffiUS aIm surrenders un lncleasln~ \ud. \"ho are )ou?" asked the -exlIed 
enrrled It to one of the u(>st kllo'\\ n !?pace to contemporaneous subjects and I~it g of the Innd}ord', whom he met in 
hatters m the United Stlt€'S to blne to the reports nnd comments of men the InOl1nds. "I keep tbe Crgwnl" 
a leather band put around the- insJde- who have seen important happenings. rcpl1€d the other. "Ah!" answered 
After tht! expert had looked at the but 01" who have been themselves a part of Louis PhtHppe. 'that's morE! than I 
!Dr n few seconds he said. them. .Novel Rnd, higbly useful Q5 all ('ould do."-New York Tribune .. 

"I'll gwc lOU '109 tor tha.t bat." this "material" wut prove to the bls-
Tbe otrer was tetnsed, Mr. Franco torlan ot the future, embarrasSing In 

sUlI bas ,tbe bea.nttft1.1 white straw hat, tts riches and tong aecesslble (sh1ce 
and he ~~ts ~'ito ~M.ve it fur many the periodical press, weekly all4 
more i&rs. He llve8 DOt very tar from 'monthly, 1s priDtEM on durable paper), 
tlIe clU •• in EC1IIldo., whe •• tile 01117 It ,et <lUlIlot _ tile place 01 tlIe 

EXTORTION IN VENICE. DISGUISED AS NuNS, 

Calc Practice" 1\1nv t xplnln the Trou" Chin«;'lse Are 8lbuR&"led Aero •• the 
ble of the CIl1CllkO'/t Men. Cuns<hnn llorder • 

.. " h{'u '\)0 hen the stories of the of- A new ruse for 8111UgglHlg Chinese 
flceis md lllcn fl0m the Chicago who Into the rmted Rtnt{s has lJeen d1scov 
got lllto !Ioutlle 111 '~UICC,' snld a ered neur tlllH 1113ce 
lD<m ,,110 1t'(J~11tly returned from Eu. A PUlty of snpposed nuns and a priest 
rope, "I tiJmk that the "'-tnerl<:un puO- boulded a tr.utl In ~Iontf( tl a few dllJs 
11<: '\1nll find thHt thele Is a. great deal !l.go with tickets for Juhnslnuy. Vt Two 
to b{' snld on eltilt't' ~1(le about the dis commercial tr:Helers notlCt'd that they I 
tm !J.1~<-e on the l'I.lzza de San ;\larco \\ ere closel.} ,elled and never spoke l). 

I \Hl' In \ pnlcc about six months ago word From them a United Stutes 
nnd I heald 1 glent dUll about extor- customs ofli(Jcr ,,1.10 ",as on the train 
tion llUHt!«~d upon the uH",ary fur- took bls cue, and went Into the car to 
olgners In the cufes III Utat patti~u1ar !Ovestigate 
locality aud the trl( ks used In furtber- At Hkhford, Vt, he went his rouuds 
ance of that extcni.lOD among the pnRSf'l1gel s as usual, and the 

"In one or the S:m 1Iat~o carps little letl( Hips or the Buns and hl8 0\\ n 
"ll!ch I ,,"UI'I particularly \\:trIlCU to big were bawled to llllll 11) the -Priest 
R\Old( the) ha\(~ ,} neat method of gN· l'hl.'se cunt.liut'd Il(ltlllllg Ollt of tbf' or 
tlng Ollt of a fOlelgll vl~ltor more til III llllUll~ though the Hook of Hours In 

~l~e e:;;::~~~r!O S~P:~llUU1~?(~(~I~~t :~V~I(OI~ I ~l~~~e(:;l~;V~:t{ \ I~~~u:u~~~:~~e;~e:gn)d 
deftl,} udmilllsten d In the plOpPl place \ lUll 11 ,',IS in IllS Lland l'rench "ay 
to Olle of the Sllppm ts .~ III canse the mo~t affah}c to the otti('cr 
who](' tnlJl{' to (ollnpfole rahhs of the "hen tIlt' train next stopp((l havIng 
Ramp sort ,,~!c used III tills Cit) not so doullied huc k aguill mto C U1atlmD ter 
mallJ ,(':1,IS Igo Irllory the man dlt,glllf.:ld as It vncst 

.. " htu a Jllo>::perous ioOlltlg' fmeign IIISlIl...:' In IllS pI He tulHk a SIgnal to hIS 
C'r ,\ho (lo£'s lIot st.'em t llUllllr \\ltlt llll!uds and "lth thelll left the ea" 
the Italian laIlgun~e 01 the customs of A 'ff'w h(lurf; later the t ntlle P lrt:v 
\ I Ulce appe Irs 1Il thIS IC,lf(' It IS usual '" lS fill (If>tptl '\\ IJlh tr Illllt'!tl~ along 
Iv ('JOutllH·tl to spat IBm It olle of thPF.c 111 fir no~ ,t \1, olfiCl rs of the Ulll 
tl1cl~ tubl{'s At the {HOPeI mOlUcnt '3.1 t( d Rtut(>s (u!;tom"-
\\ [utf'[ or som(llHldy ('If'{ 1lI the employ 'l'IH ( tptm { has UtPI1 I~ellt U!'i qlllet as 
of tJ~e restaurnnt gets 1l.tO ft dispute POH"lille III tile hope t bat tIlt 11l](~lt 11(r 
"Ith tIH \ ISItOl IHll tlH fOldg11€r Is eolltioll of C!JIIlC''i( lIltO the {Tnlt< d \ 
malle as anglY 18 po"sllJle filtH o.er ~t.ltcs hum Canl(l.l llllght b(> dim ill 
goC's the falJle llnd do\\ n go tbe glasses I~hed 
amI clocl\en uIKln It It Is Ilotlrr "hIe nt the' present rno 

'Illll,l.1ellillt{'lJ a Inl1 fo~ $!:i 01 there ment tl)at Cililllse IlllluIrl(>s are lH Ing 
nhGutil for damages to the c\fe~ lll"Op estnhll' .. wt1 In sp\('ral of the'llllges 
elt, Is preslDtt'd to the un\'. IrJ stlll1 1\\lthlu tOI 01 ftfte(>n mlles .tnd on el(h 
gel If IH~ f<dls to settle ptolllp-tlJ the I "'Ide' of tllt' :\{ IIlll and' Nmont hound 
pollee are (all(~d In Irl{'f'I tn all Illohalllhty thp~e Iaundrlf'S 

"I heard of Tllany Enp;ll",hmf'll and nil' IlHnly tl<poRltorJ(s [or the Uf'le of 
Amel'lcaI,lR "lw ll.oo u<-'1C1l (aught III RITIIlg'glt rs of -Gll 11€'Rf' till' surpnsill b 
that ,yaY alld since the lle"s of this Irp';:(,lllhlnI1Ce Iwt1;\p(n 11l('s"" foreIgners 
80 culled (,1SC'npntle of the ( hH 1;0 s of m lkmg It exc(>('ulnglv (lllli( \llt to keep 
liters ",as plIntNl, I lIn'e lH!"PIl won tally or tlloHe .lfJl\mg and depaltmg
t.l{'rtn~ If !;ometlnng of till':; 1\111(1 lllay Hull (C III IUU) Cone>:.IlonUeme BaItI 

:~O~I~fi\~l!1 ~~~J~rlt~~e:~ .~~:;~~ ~~~~)e!r~! roore Su • .::n~ _____ _ 

fool('d. 'l'f'RIstlll'; the poIH:!e' might 'cry In !'ifJlIlr~~\:~1 :th; t:I~~~a:(t~~otll' a bol' 
leudlly fo11o\\ ' '\\ HI Pllt on the 'Htness st:llld and to as 

"'h:tt'.. was It, 
rri.arpomt ::\ilss \UA' 3 ~One of 

the stuHlgest cases e"Hl IepOl t('<i oc 
t:U1 red ht l( I ecently The Elon of MI' 
h L Butif'r" 11S v~y III Thp d()(o{or 
"lid he h 1d flome dl>:<>use of the spinal 
(ord and tN.'atf"d him for two months, 
bu' IH g'r'P\\ ..... ors(> all the tllne and 
Jill lily thp dodol toM :\:fr Butler that 
he dId llot know wh it "',lS the tr-quble 

l'be bo~ "',ould wal~p up m till' night 
flutl S<ly tilat h( WIS d\lllg' lie ,,()uld 
be ll('rH)\18 Ullt1 tremhllng UIHI wnnt to 
lun out of tht> UOUOif' sa'lng he saw 
ugh' thwA's whit h fnghtenetl him 

Ilis futhpi "as 'tl,} ll1u('h dbcolllD.~ 
t'd till Oll!' (1" Ill' saw a new rPlJIt'ilv 
(aUed Dodds hldn<y Pills advertiHC'f.1 
and he <It once hOllght some und began 
to g-l\e the-m to his hoy 

lIe u>:~ d aitogl'th<'l ('I~ht OOX('S bf' 
fOlt' h( "IH ('ntlll'ly cured lIe' litH 
not bu·n 11 oulllpd sime Ml Butler 
J:;I'!' , 

I fpf'1 It un duty to tcll \\bat 
Dodd s I\.ldney PIlls have done fot my 
hoy All thIS f( llU tlv lleC'f.ls IS I f lir 
eilfluce and It "Ill speak for ltself" 

('abbJ Saw a Dlfi'erf'nce. 

('( rtnlll If 11(' tnew tl E' natur~ of no o;lth 
th( Jno;tHe IlltCr\Jewed hIm as follows 

lJo .)ou know thf' natnre ot an oath?' 
"Don t kno" "h, the r I tIl) or not 
, "( II If ~ J1l should tell a IH' do von 

kom\ "here ~ou "uulu g I when )0\1 

lilt (I I 

11>: sir" 
"l\ hrrr " 
\\flJ "lH'n ~e mO\£>d out hfrf' Ill)) 

~u.l(J If lUi.) of Us lH'd he woultl talq'l IlS 
lJ,lcl. to !\.rkuns I" ami I letkoll lIe 11 
he as good a.s bls \, ord '-Fultun th.y J 
Leader _______ -,-

lAId (olelJti,:tc ,>;a9 drn IIlg tov.:urd T1\o bottles of Pi<:o 8 Cure fOr t:on 
hl$ ('{lUIt oue 1lI0l1ll11g In hlR btoughlllli flumptlOD cured m~ or a terrIble (,on,..h-

~~:~<~~l a~~:!l~~I;t l~a:,~~~~dh~o nl;lU~~l ~re~ ,Hs .. :;~a2~ i8Z1Bo:t RHllue Buffalu 

be belltt'~l 1](' ( Pld n (Iii fl()lll the ~~-----

RUee-t tank Ind h}llp tilt' JPhu dr,\e !'llss Sl'~~:"'~~7 ~<;~:~J:~es folks con 
bun as larlldlJ as po!';~nble to the courts slder mE' III th(' old m 11(} !'.'lass, but, Jtlst 
of justice 'And" he-re be the:t'" the- ilalll£> I'm <;mglt from chOlet' 
'" hnt1 a. Loudon e lbby and don't MISS BIIJU\gton~lIlJ('ed, from "hose 
kn(m whet e th(> Ia" courts ure at old chO.lce? 
I emple ll,lr?' On the law courts Is M'n. WIndoW". IooTlIJ]fo BUUP for Chl1,be. 
It? But JOU saHI the courts of Justice" t:~~~'.~'::'II.~~'ll:,~o:=;nt!:U:flUOII'" 

~lore than Low. 
""':.hew· the temperaturc s pretty lo~ 

thIS mormng-" 
Low 1 It S posltl' ely ,ulgar "-Phl1a 

delphia Press 
----~ 

Such Is LIfe. 
LITes of humorl!'>ts remmd us, 

In passmg through thiS VAle of tenrs, 
Tli It the Jokes '\'iP leave behmd us 

'VIii renppeflr In nfter yea\li. 

JfJorljort!J elearHeatP 
. BnONO.,SL£TZER, 

.fO¢SOLDBVERYIVUeRE ~ 

A prominent ~uthera lady. 
Mrs. Blanchard, of NashviUe. 
Tenn., tells how she was cured 
of backache, dizziness, painful 
and irregular perifMIs by Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 

" GratItude compels me to acknowl
edge the great merit of your Ver.e-
table Compound I ha.ve Bu:ffeiied for 

::~S~;~~~l:~~hal:~e!i:~~~e~:,d pi~~nfh!-
the back and lower .tlmbs. B.nd fitful
sleep I drcaded the tIme to come. 
whIch would only mean !lU:ifCI'10g to
me SIX bottles of Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
brought me health a.nd happlOcss ]11 __ 

few short months, and was worth. 
more than months under the doctor'. 
care, WhICh really dId not beneat me 
a.t a.ll. I feel lIke another person now_ 
My aches ana paInS haTe left me I 
a.m satIsfied there HI no mediClne SOo 
good for slck woman a.s your Vege
table Compound, a.nd I advocate It to
my lady fnends In need of medlen1 
hel p "- M R8 B A Br.ANCHA:aD, 4-23: 
Broad St , NashYllle, Tenn -,6oo0/0r
felt If orIginal of aboul flltbr proufnQ ,fJfI"/JI.rre_ 
cannot bfJprfi4llcfJd 

When women are troubled with. } 
menstrual lrregularltit'B, weakness.. I 
leucorrhrea., displacement or ulcerntiom. 
of the womb, that bearmg down fcel
.ng Infi.ammatlon of the ova.rlea.., hack
a.che, th~y should rf'member there i. 
one trIed a.nd tru~ remedy Lydia E. 
Plnkham'sVegetableCompoun .... 

ANNUAL SALE 
10.000,000 B .. ·"' ..... ' 
Greatest: in h 



lf1f WAYNE NATIONAL RANK 
WAY NE, NEBRASKA, 

- W. E. 8rowa. Prn. P. L. Miller, v ~el. 
B. F. SWIPII.Ca.l't.ler. ' 
O. A.. ~In'g. A .. t. C •• hler. 

CAPITAL.................. • 50,000.00 

eURPLUS AND PROFIT.. . • IOJ OOO.OO 

DEPO!!ITS •••••••••••••••• 10~.OO 

Interest Paid On Time ,Cer
tificateR Of Dfluosit. 

Business and Professional 

J. i. WILI,IAMS. 

Physician and SurgE\on, 
omco over Wayne National bank:. ~ 

-\. A. wr,:LM A. R. DAVIS 

W ELCI'I & DA VII:!. 

Attorneys at Law 
OfHfJe over Citizens Bank. Legal 

bu"lDell~ entrusted to us will receive 
c6refuiat.tention. 

W. D. HAMMOND 

Veterinary Surgeon 

Uffice at J"oneB' livery ba.rn. 

JOHN L. SOULES, 

General Auctioneer. 
\\' I 1 ('I-' P' ep"-I't'd to el')' Htl.le evers 

S:l!ll.d'ij' in Wl<yne at ,'eliiilOOahi8 rates. 

Hr!u~ in wha.t yl'tU wish to di"ll'll":C of, 
( nf' or' more fl,tiel··8. P01'lt{JlYLee box 
~98 or H,.:publican office. 

\V M. DAMMEYER, 

Cigar Factory No. II 
om tj hrHj faclO!"Y in ('onnecti 'I wltlI 

\he b~l:It bowling all~y in t.he cou?try. 

WAYNE, NET1RASK-\ 

VOLTP BROS, 

Central Mea'l Market. 
i'resh and salt :m'ats t'onfttantly on 

.band. Fish, OJ sters Il.nd game in ilea 
oon. 

EDWARD So frJ.AIR. M. D., 

Wayne. Nebraska. 
Offioe in WUYlJe NatlOnal BanI 

;:Jutldlng. ResldeDce first house wes 
of tbe Baptist church. 

C. M. CHA VEN, 

Photographer 

NEl:IRA8K.-', 

E. CUNNINGHAM, 

Auctioneer 
Rates rea.sonable, satililfaction ur Il( 

trade. Ofllee in Republican bui1din~ 

HOE & fORTNER, 

Meat Market 
On Second street one-half block wer: 

of Main. Fresh and lialt meats, paul 
try and fish. 

E, R. SURBER, 

Leading Apncy.ln NorthtoU6t 
Nebraaka for 

Ileal Estate, loans and Insuranc. 
Office over Wa.y~e Nat.ional bank. 

1. W. ALTER, 

Bonded Abstracter 
Writeb Insu£ance a.nd ma.kes coHec 

MOilS. Office opposite LQve hotel. 

pR~. R. DURmN, 

Marble and Granite Works. 
.daadles all kll'lds of marble amI 

granite, and turnll ou,t monumental 
work In Bon artistic man~er. 

L'. B HECKERT, 

Dentist, 
omce 
over 
P.~. 
Miller'. 
Grocery, 
on 

~~nl'l 

DR. J. C. CLARK, EYE SPECIALIST. 
Bolten Block, Sioux City, la. 

FurnIshes ~1a.~se8 to 
relieve headche. ner-
vousness, red infla.med 
lids, ct'O!seQ eyes, 
hlurr~bg, etc. 

Will be at Wayne Aug. lOth. 

R. ANDERSON, 

General Blacksmithing 
ab,d RepaIr Work. 

~orae.boelDg. a .peclalty~ 

.~~~~"~~~~~~~~"~~~~"""""~~ 
l( , ~ 
W . ~ 

lFOR THE BEST~ 
\ti Hail Insuarnce, ~ ill .. 
it,; Fire Insurance, ~ 
ill ~ 
tti Life Insurance, ~~ 
ill ~ 
iti Acciden~ Insurance, m 
'w ffl 
\Ii Health Insurance, ffl 

lli Tornado Insurance, ~ 
ill ~ 
\fi and Lo~ns, Bargains in Real Estate, see ~~ 

W ~ 

\Ai E -.»s br ~ \ti .~. ur e. ~~ w m 
iti Offlee In 1st N ... tlon .... I.... ~~ 
W ffi 
~~~~~"~,,~,~,,,,~~~,,~~~ 

GOOD CLO'l'HES 
to measure-we are all more or less particular as to the 

Fit, Style and Quality of our clothes, and we sometimes 

feel that price is without consideration when we find want

ing some of the first named. It requires all these to satis

fy the up-to-date dresser, and right here is where we ad-

vance our claims to your patronage. Years of experience 

C'0unt for much towards securing you the comfort and sat

isfaction we glUwantce. Samples of fabrics and styles of 

Mica 
. Axial 
arease 

that makes your 
horses glad. 

R.a..oes. 

Teka.mah, Neb., A ug. 5th to 7th. 
For the a.bove.excuri;ion t.lckets will 

be iold Aug. 4th to 71;h, good returning
until8lnd inctud·!ng Aug. 8. F&re $:l.85. 

Pasture 
Anyone wishing pasture for ca.ttle 

this coming seBson call at. m;r place 
on.e and one-half miltls south orSboleEl, 
or seven miles northweilt 01 Ca.rroll. T. 
A. JACKSON. 

Farn1foa .In. th.. So'Uth. 
Tbe Pa"senger Department of the 

Illinois Gentral Railroad Company is 
if'lsuing monthly circnlars concerning 
fruit growu]~, veget.able gardrming, 
stock raising, dairying, et9., in the 
,statES of Kentucky, West Tennessee, 
l\'lisaissippi, and Louisiana. Every 
(!~armcl', or HomcsoelwI', who will for

Ins-uranoe 
For all kinds of Insu rance call on 

GRANT MF.:AR9, Agt.. . 
Notice to T.aoh ..... 

Examinations will be held OD the 
third Saturda.y, and Friday preceding, 
and the third Saturday only in July 
a.nd August. A grade In Agriculture 
mus~ be on all certificates issued after 
July I, 1903. C. H. BRIGHT. 

Co. Supt. 

Th.e· Wa..bash Re..llroa..d 
In th.e . 

"Good Old Sununer TI.n.ett 

Offer many speciul rateH to Boston, 
Illdianapollsl New York, St. l~ouil'l, 
Saratoga., Detroit j Atlu.nta and otber 
points. 

Call at City office 1001 Farnam or 
addreBs Harry E. Moores, 

G. A. P. D. 
Omaha, Nebr. --_.--

Burglar]" at Ho.kln •• 

Fall an,1 Winter clothing on display after July 15. 

ard biB name and address to the un-
3rsig-ned, will bG mailed froe, Circu

aI'S No~. 1, 2, 3, 4,5,' and oth{~rs as they 
... re published from month 10 month. 

Spec- W. H. llIULL, D. P . . A. 

Gr'een's store at Hoskins WIlS broken 
into last Friday night and quite an 
amount of goods taken, The first esti
mate was $19.00 but Beveral rIngs and 
razors were missed afterwards, tio the 
amount may be twice that sum. Pa.rt 
or tbe gooils \yere found in the shop of 
KDutc-Erickson 1 tI, shoemaker who hBs 
beell in Hoskins for t'lome time and gen
erally regarded as honorable, but it 
look!'! 8.S though Edolf-son was gUilty (,f 
some knowledge of the affair, \hough 
John SchUler snd George Mack. prob
ably did the job. Schiller wag arresteltl 
at Norfolk and at a prelimery bearing 
before C. Templin, justice of the peace 
aI, Hoskins, Sklturday he pleaded guilty 
and implicated Erickson and Mack. 
S(·hiller ha", been around Hoskins part 
of this Bummer and a whIle last year, 
Mack bas been working near Hoekins 
For a. mOllth or 80. They were all 
ddllklng cOllsidera"lolle and e"'idently 
arranged the job prior to Friday Ilight, 
Schmer te~tified LO t~jis and says Erick
son woice them up a.bout four ole lock 
Friday morning, gave them a key t.o 
Gl'eeD'~ store and told them it was 
time to do tbe lob. They evldentls 
were too boozy to find the key bole, ~ aa 
they broke into the store th!"'ougb a 
cellar window in tbe rear with a crow
bar. The others dCIlY any part in the 
deal but the t~Btimony of Schiller and 
the presence of goods at EricksoD\1 
shoe shop will be flo bard matter to 
explain. Monday Erickson and Mack 
were given a hearing and bound oyer 
by Justice Templin. Ma.ck wa9 bl'ought 
~o \Va', ne and Erickson given a chance 
to find bail j but failillg he was bt'Dugh t 
down Tuesday. A char.ge of brellkillg 
and ente),ing a.nd c"Ommittillg burglary 
will land the boys at Lincoln unless 
the circumsta.nces a.re different than 
they now appear. 

ial inducements for .July and August orders, before the fall __ ~maha, Neb,·aska. 

rush commences. Alterations and repairing to order and RepubU" .... n Judle ... 1 Dlat. 

satisfadion always guaranteed. Shop over postoffice. 

E. C .. TWEED. 
A. L. TUCKEB., Pres., D. C. MAIN; Cashier. 
E. D. MITCHE-LL, Vice Pres., G. E. FRENCH, Ass't CashieJ 

T11e Citizef)s .13af)k: 
(Incorpora ted) 

CAPITAL AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS, $100,000.00. 
DIR.ECTOH.8-E. D. lIIitchell, A. A. Welch, J. S. French, D. C. Main, G. E. 

French, A. L. Tucker, James Paul. 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE. 

MADE MILWAUKEE FAMOUS! 

ANn MINNEAPOLIS TOO I 

WHAT DID? BEER OR BINDERS? BOTH! 

The products of ht'6Weriefl and binder factories haye kept up to tbe fore 
front, and while t.he brewel'Y product is all right in harvest time, the binder is 
the maln thing then and the one you think about now. You saVB money by buy
ing the money you study up on-the binder with the very best improvements, 
18:3ts longest, improved tinden! bave fewer bearings and gearings, hence run 
zasiest, no weight on the hOf88S necks weans no sore necl{s, the best steel and 
maHeable construction means the lightest yet strongest frame and the whole 
means to VOll a.n investment that will ple8s~ you, Dot ol1e you will regret. We 
9(,11 both the Milwaukee binders and tb.e Minlleapolis binders! mowere and rakes 
[Tindly call and see them. 

HINRICHS & THIELMAN. 

Don't Run Your 

Off looking for Read 

Good Harness--- just 
depend upon it that if 
You ReaJly Want 'em 
you'll find 'em here. 

Repairiog A Specialty. 

,JOHN S. LEWIS, JR. 

Miro'Uri Farz:ns, Callaway Co'Unty 
Do You Want Soonethlng 

" BETTER. Th ... n You R ... vel' 

PRICE.-You can buy 'better laud for land for less money than 
you eRn In Nebraska or Iow8~ If you buy for a hame you can have 
more of Bame qua.ltty land for the ihvestment you now have, If you 
buy for il1vf'stment your 1835.00 to 1850.00 Missouri land rents for as 
mucb 8S your $75.00 to 11100 00 land in Nebraska. 

CROPS.-~nd crop cohdlttons are as good' as are to be round 
anywbere. Average rainfall greater than In Nebraska. Pasture 
'sea~on is long. Winters short and mild. For live stock brc eders 
alld feeders the conditions ~re as near perfeot 88 can be found any. 
where in the United (~hate8. 

OTHER ADVANTAGE-B.-Here are good Bchools, 
maDY ~urctl.e8, rural m&ilservIce, fa.rm telephone systems-in short, 
all modern coQvenlences. 

. Do you remember prlc.' lIebraska . Ia,nd sold for a few 
years ago? Well, the SamefttIlVeme~_ begun In Missouri. 
Lands will never again be as cheap as "'ow. . 
. If these argum~ts appeal to your business Judgment, 
communIcate with me. 

Con.ventlon.. 
To the Republican Elector9,' of the 

Ninth JUdicial Distdct or Nebraska: 
Notice Is hereby given that a repub

licall judicial convention will be held 
at NOl'folk, Nebraska, on the 17th day 
of Augubt, 1\)03, at 11 o'clock a. m. for 
the purpObe of nomina.ting a candidate 
for judge of the Ninth Judicial District, 
and the transacting of such other busi
ness as may regularly come before it. 
The "Several coullUes of sa.id district 
are entitlf;!d to the folluwIng reprBsen
tatioo, based Oil the vote of J. H Mick
ey, 2"0vel'nor, tn November, 1902: 
Antblope ............................ 13 
I{uox .............................. 16 
}~ierce .: ..•••..•......•.. ' ...••. , . " 9 
Madison ...........•.•.......••...•• 17 
Wayne .........••................... 

Total, 65 
It is recommended by the the com

mittee t.hat no proxies be allowed in 
sa.id cOllvention, but that the delegaLes 
be allowed to cast the full vote of the 
county reprss8ntC'd by them. 

By qrder of the committe~. 
,GF!O. F. BOYD! J. B. BAr..NES! 

Secretary. Chairman. 

Real Estate Transfers. 

Real eitate transfers for two weeks 
ending Augu$t 4, 1903. Re'ported by 
L W. Alter! bonded a.bstracter, Wavne 
Wayne Na.t'l Ba.nk to· Alfred Dr~gon 

Its 24 25 26, blk 23 College hill addi. 
tion WaYlle. $10. 

Ed wards & Bradford to D. M. 
It 3 tJlk 21st add Carroll, $72:;. 

G. W. R. Ma.tthewson et al to Brown 
Land Co. sw 1 and Il t se 1 and n 18w 
7 s i 8 D. t 11 n t 17 sw 12, all in 26 1 
and w 1 Be and sw 24 n t of n t and 8 

i 26 all in 25 6, $8,960. 
Oman & Benshoof to Alfred Dragon 

Its 24 25 26 blk 23 College hill. $110 
Annie Eisber to Jobn Loebsa.ck It. 12 T 

& W's add Wayne, $300. 
Chss. A. Slaughter to J. B .. Slaughter 

ne 13 55 4, 22, 22,500. 
G A Bleich to Curtis E. :9:!nshoof n i

S8 17 26 2j $3800. 
L P Martin t.o Carl Sund. n 100 ft It 20 

T &, W's add Wayne, $150. 
Grant S Mears to Carl SUDd 8212 it It 

20 T & W'g add Wayne, $1,200. 
Wm Znlz to Martha E Rohrke It 3 blk 

5 Bo!!kius, $1. 
And~ew Staam to Cbsrr A Ohlund Its 7 

89 bilt 11 Hoski[]tl, $333. 
,Martha E. Rohrke to R G Rohrke It 

blk 3 Hoskins, $500. . 

1ii.lIs tA Downs Show Per-

--.... ~-
DI][on. CO'ln.ty Geology. 

(Ponca Leader.) 
Last week two geologIsts, Prof. Tgdd

j 

of VermUllon! and Prof Concra, of 
Lincoln were, in this section of the 
stRote working on the United States 
Geolog-ica\ Survey. While their head
quarters were in Ponca they studied 
the rock forma.tions that crop out along 
t.he river hlufft from a point about two 
miles south of ~be mouth of AOW8 

creek to a point ahou't four miles 
of St. James. A matter o! much sclen~ 
tific importance that was settled by 
this survey is that the layers of blue 
cbalk rock and limestone that are ex
posed along the bluffs near Ponca pass 
below the level of the surface of the 
river near Mount Ionia. The layer of 
sha1e ~hat Is on top of the above men
tioned rock formation increases in 
thIckness, its upper surface being can· 
siderably above the surface of the riv
er. At a point in the bluffs near the 
northeast corner of Dixon county the 
white chalk rock begins to appear 
above tbe shale. Farther up the river 
the white chalk formation is many 
in thickness. Now the white cba.lk 
thst crops out of the bluff nesr the 
northeast corner of 'be county and also 
near Limegl'olve belongs to wbat is 
known 8S the Niobrara formation, 
while the shale, the limestont' and the 
blue chalk rock belong to ao·older for
mation! known as the Benton. It will 
t.hus be eeen that, roughly speakill~, a 
line drawn from Lime creel<;1 to Lime
grove and thence probably in a. south~ 
westerly dirsction marKS the limlt be
tween two divi!,ioDS of geologica.l time. 
Much attention Is now b(;\inJr given by 
the U. S. GeOlOgical Survey to the Ar
tesian wells that are frequently found 
in the northern part of the county and 
from there wesL aD both aIdes of the 

for~.ra. river. Arter acertulD depth is reached 
Whether the specta.tor be & lass from Ufe water increases one degree 

tbe farm or a. belle rrom the FOci'S} set, every seventeen feet of addl~ional 
she is sure to admire the lady perform- depth, while under ordina.ry circum
ers . witb the' great Sells & D.OWDS sta.nces it would increase one degree 
Shows, which will exhibit In Wa.yne, for every fifty feet 01 additional depth. 
WednesdaS, Aug. 12. The'reason for this abllormal rate of 

In the circus ring is one piace where increase is not' underst.ood. Datil is now 
s. woman hail an equal cha.nce with being called that it is hoped will be or 
Plate companion. As a rule she much a~91staoce in the solution of the 
a higher sa.larv, receives the problem. It seems to be a well estab" 
applause and more' commenda.tions Habed fact that Dixon. county IS not 
from the management, tban does tbe l'lch in mineral resources. Practical 
male performer. Notwithsta.ndh:ig their experience and scientific investigation 
hl"b ealaries arid the Bcarclty of per. both go to sbow that this Is tbe case. 
formerB worthy of being feat-ured with However, tbe depth and the quality of 
a@how of the magnitude of the the soH that is found i8 of much value 
:S~1l8 &; DOWDS Sbow, probably more as a grea.t .J\mou'nt or mineral wealth 
lady .performers CBn be seen with that would be. The dark yellowIsh colored 
show than with Bny others six·showB. soll ttJat 'cover8 the bills of Dixon 

At the bead of this large number county is kllown to the geologIst a8 
stands beautiful Lulu Davenport, one IIloess." This Boil Is evidently not 
or t.he baH-dozen equestl"le!1Des who natural to this section. As to wh~re 

attained eminence as a bareback it. comes frnm and how U tra.nBported, 
rider. Her .routine or repertolr"e of no satisfact.ory conclusion bas been 
feate and evoluLloDs ars 10 varied' 'hot reached. XL If!, a hoLsworthy faa', how
she CBD completely ch,Dge ber act bot ev~r, that most of oUr hill and. epecf.a1-
every performance lor days at a time. ly those.in t.be vicinity of ~he river 
In all she does there Is naught tbat is covered ~ a~deptb at several (eet with 
commonplace. She scorns the ordinary this fertll. ,011. Th. people 01 Dixon 
and abhors the conventional In the county will ,be ID.~re8ted .1n knowing 
v.,rnBCUlar. she heglDs where that Prof Condra expects to oon"tJ.Due 

ends with an bls work to thle part- of tbe shote 
aot.e"'.m.en\ 01 acrobatto aDd the reoul. of his 10' •• "lIa"on., .. 

tha,ll. apparenl1y unoUoInable ... U .. 'hoo. of Prot. Todd, "lIIln 4u • 

. I 
See Da. vies for 

Pianos, Organs, 
Music, ;Hammocl,t s,' 
Croquet Sets, Books . . 
for Summer, 
Stationery, Etc. 

M. S. DA VJES· 
Book e..nd "~sic Bo'Us.,. 

This 
Summer , , 
... 1 .................. . 

At the German Store this sumD!-er we are 

showing all the things in 0\lr stock as usual, fatest 

in style, lowest in price for the best valves, no 

poor goods at any price .. ' 

Summer wear for men, women and children. 

Made up wear and ,dress goods in all : the nicest 

pattf:ns, wash goods, etc. 

liabh values. 

Visit our s~ore for re-

Fllr~lln~r, Dll~Mu & ~fl. 
) 

~p~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
O~ . ~ 

~ Old Settlers' ~ ffl .~ 
~ . 
~p. p.. Ui 

:~. ICDIC It 
m Ui 
~~ We will Bupplyyou with ice cream for the W m Ui m Old Settlers' Picnic,. will be on the' grounch!, W 
~ ,I. 
~r. with a supply, and you may depend UP0D. the' " 

m quality and quaitity. Special orders for PlIStry Ui 
~ ~ 
~~ solicited. \Ii 
~ 'W 

;. Taylor Steen. :; 
~ ·.il); ~~~~f.:~~~ .. ~ .. f<f<~f<E:f<f<E:~f<~:~f:~ 

Buy the best. We have the 

Sherwin Williams Mixed 

Paints, a guarantee on every 

can. We can fix you .out ill 
White Lead' or Linseed Oil~. 

Varnish, Ko~;::Serry B~~j 
Hard Oil, Ltquid Gran~ 
Etc. 

• C:".E;i~iE!i~:&i:Elf<Eiftitf,,!.~" ••••• !oI~.r..~.i pall' )Jellel .DI ... seen "Ith ooti. time be pubUtbed by th. gov .... m.o' I', 
• in lorlll ~~lable for 4latrlbDlioa. 
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Jones' 
.. Book Store .. 

Suo>plys the 

SCHOOL BOOKS 
adopted by the Wayne County Officers Association 
at the EXCHANGE and NET PRICES. 

SCHOOL SUPPLY HOUSL! 
Call on us for anything for the "choo!. Our 

complete fall line is being' placed On the selves. 
Dictionaries, desks, hlackhoards, slating, cray· 

ons, pencile, slates, tltblets, inks. 

Lverything for the School. 

JONLS BOOK STORL. 

PIANO CONTEST! 
TH~ WAYNE REPL'BLICAN will give &. beautiful Concert Grand Piano 

made by Chickering Bros., Chicago, and listed by them at $525.00. to "he most 
popular la.dy in Wayne county snd vicinity alhoo!utely free, this lady to 
be dl'8i~na.ted by ba.llots cast for hel' by subscribers to, aud by readers of the 
WAY~E REPUBLICAN, according to the terms and conditions Bet forth as fol.' 
low8: 

I-ADY lady, mardcd or single, may enter tbe contest. 
2-Any and e\'ery lady receiving one or more votes will be accredited with 

them at once Ilnd tbe result anoounceo in these columns. 
3-1n every paper printed from JUDe 15, to December 24, 1903, will o.ppeo.r 

two cou,oon",; DOf' is a FREE VOTE and may be voted by anyone! the other 
i" a SUBSCH.I8E:R'S BALLOT and is to be voted by Bubscr,ibers for whom 
they choose. For e!!'ch cent pa.id by the subsoriber, Dewar renewa.l, or a.rreB.r~ 
ages on account of subscription, one vote may be cast. 

4-Free vot-es must be cast within the time limit printed on each else they 
become void, Sub8criber's ballots may be cast at any time before the' conteat 
cloies, which will be at iollx o'clock p. m. December 24, 1903. 

5--A ba.llot box will be placed in the HEPUBLlcAN office in which the bal· 
lot.s ma.y be placed by the per!wn voting or by EomB Olle for him, ballots may 
also be "'ent by ma.il. As votes are received they will be deposited in t.he bal
lot box, which will bi kept under lock, and ouce each week in the presedce of 
80me disinterested pdrson the same will he opened. and the votes counted for 
the purpose of ascertaining the standinJ;! of the cand1da.tes. 

6.-The oiaoo may be seen (or its counterpart) on exhibition at the M. S 
Davies Book Store in Wayne a.t any time. and all interested may thus kDow 
it is no cheap affair, but that is a.splendid instrument. beautiful in tone as well 
M In finish, and for reason of its bigb grade was selected espoolalty for 
thli contest to lend character and inler-est to it. for too often a. cheap piaoo ia 
selected to give away in a piano cOllte!t and the winner is waeting time In com~ 
peting for it. ilut we a.re goiog' to do this right-we are golog to ~ive the 
winner a pia-co i;!qual to the bet'll. oce ill any home in the county, and to e9.1n us 
tl;le acqua.intance we wish, to add to our subscription list as roWly new readers 
6S possible, and to clea.n up the la5t dollar of a large amount of ba.ok Bubsorip
tion, we desire the interest to be genuine and make those who pa.rticipate in 
the contest feel that they a.ra dolne' Bomething worth while and that their 
efTorts are appr~clated by this paper. 

Anv lady contestto~. or anyone els6, may act as ageD' to receive Sllbscrip
tlonl tor us, Bond a liberal cpmmission will be paid them to de eo. Blanks will 
be f'Jrnil'lhed tlwm on applicaiton. also, they may extend to subicrilbers any 
l'nd all clubbing combinahons offered at aoy time. 

FREE 
VOTE 

GOOD UNTIL 

60'ClOCKP, 
AUG, 31, 1903 

This Coupon Counts One Vote For 

of ______ • _____ ...... ____ ~ __________________________ ., Nebraska, 

as my choice in the WAYNE REPUBLICAN PIANO 

CONTEST. 

(Write tbe Name Plainly.) 

-----------------------~ 

The MILLLR 
• 

------------------------------------~---~ 

SPRLADLR MANURL 
Doubles the Va.lu. of M .. n.ur. by C.v.rlft.~ T'Wo 
Acr •• Wh ..... You Could Oal" Co ...... 0 ..... B" H~n.d 

-Note the followIng POINTS OF SUPEHIQRITY OVER OTHER MAKES: It 19 just the r\e'ht width to atraddl~ corn 
rows and leave a.ll the land evenly covered with manure. Other machines CAN NOT DO GOOD WORK without driving tea.m 
and spreader wheels on cut corn sLubhle, a tblng Rny fa.rmer kDow8.'~e impOiiBlble. THE M(LLER IS TH~ ONLY SPREADER 
that wlll qo flood work in winier. Why~ Because it haa a solid bottom that Is soraj)fJd olean every load. It Is LOW 
DOWN. makine- it. ealY to load. Is ligh\or draft than any other ma"hln'e. We oan etop or st&r~ cyllnder Independa.nt of 
feed, either is operated at wlll of driver, We can put on 6,10 or 1510adll per acre and llnlolLd in six minute.. Is l!Jimple 
Itrong 8nd durable, havln,e' been on the markat.,}4 yoars. Try one. . I 

Terwilliger Bros, Hardware and Implements 

W. A. Ivory, dentist, over 1st NaVl. 
L. F. Rayburn was· at Wakefield 

Saturda.y. 
Ie your fAl'm fol' Bale? List it with 

Phil H. Kohl. 

lHE WAYIE NATIONAl BAlK 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

WInd liltorm and Tornado In8utance. w. II. .~~ •• ~;~ •. ~~.';:I':,~IJ.'. V ....... 
Phll H. Kohl, Agt. . o. A. Kbla. A •• t. c. ....... . 

Stand up for Wayne-emok:e 
Wayne Leaoer Cigar. €APITAL.................. • 110,000.00 

Beet optionB and lowest rates and SURPLUS AND PROFIT •••• IO,ooo.OG 

IOG,OOO.OO 
loans. J:>hH H. Kohl, Agt. 

Eor Sale-Heavy draft and driving DEPOSIT ................ . 

borses. D. K. BERN. 

FOR SALB.-240 acre fa.rm four miles 
from Wayne, enquire at the REPUBLI
CAN omee. 

Interest Paid On Time Oer
tifieateB OfDelJOBit. 

We oan now fit you out at almost ............. ""' ...... ""'''''' ... ''''' ... ''''''' 
own prIce on oak bedroom sui is. 

FLEETWOOD & JOHNSON. 

Do you own a threshing maohine? 
Inl!lure it in the NOI·,hwestern Fire 
Inlil'. Co. A. N. MATHENY, Agt. 

900 acreg of good iras8 laod wi th a 
lake in eellte·r and 200 acres of timber 
land for sale chello, 10 Oueida county, 
Wisconsin. Addrf'SS Frank FedelCilr, 
3 Lakes, . W 18coDsl0. 

Insure your threl!lhing ma.clline In 

Business and Prof~8aional. 

r. J. WILLIAMS, 

PhysIcIan and Surgeon. ' 
omce oyer (layne Na.tional bank:. 

\. A. WELCH .\.. B. DAVUJ 

WELCH &; DAVI!!, 

i~:::::::~::':.~~~::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::;. tl18 Northwestern Fire los'. Co. ree-~-"~--,----- ommended by all the leading tbreshing 
machine companies. 

A. N. MATHENY, Aet. 

Attorneys at Law 
)mfle over C1tizen!!! Ba.nk. Legal 
iDe~ t'JDtrUBt.ed to us will reaeive 

··',ful a.1iteDti~D. 

Am too busy to write an "ad." but will take time to give 
you figures on your work if you will call and see me. Will 
DISCOUNT ANY PRICE on Wall Paper 
July and August. Respectfully, 

W. C. BONHAM. 
Over Republican Office. 

------~ 

"KLMP" 
20th MANURL 

CLNTURY SPRLADLR 

SVMMING VP POINTS OF MER.IT 
It is the only "Tight-Box" Spreader. It saves labor and increases crops. 
It makei3 the fertilizing material doubly valauble It sprt>adB evenly and hom starting point. 

to the ~oil. It ie operated entirely from driver's seat. 
H cannot clog and break the beater driving gear. There is no hand work to be done. 
Nothing complicated to learn. A boy can operate it easily. 
A light team can draw it. r'baoge of feed i8 instantaneouB. 
No stops are necessary to dimish or to increase It is the ~trongeBt of all I!Ipreaders. 

quanity of material spread The simplest and m08t reliable, 
The operator can accurately regulate the number It is the latest machine_of the original in· 

of loads spread per acre. veotor of manure spreadet'B. 
No risk or delay for required parts. 

Philleo .(4 Son. 
AGENTS. 

OU1l 
gT~O~G POlijTS 

GENERAL HARDWARE, 
BUILD ERS SUPPLIES, all kinds; 
BARBED WIRE, in any quanity; 
STEEL RANGES, at inside prices; 
GASOL fNE STO VES, for hot weather housewor,k. 
COOKING UTENSILS, that make hoq.sework easy. 

As I f'xpeet to lea.Vfl toIVn 11009 I will 
8pll my houilebo!d lIoods at public Bu,le 
on the lots west of Hoe & Fortner's 
mf>s,t m~rlcet Saturday. Au~ust 22. 

MRS. M. MYERS. 

'-V. D, HAMMOND 

VeterInary Surgeon 

Office at Jones' livery barn. 
Walter Leap, of Wakefield, made 

bis fa.ther, R. F, Lea.p, a visit between 
trains Ha.turdo.y, and this ",eoll:: has 
gone to South D~kota where he bas a 
piece of land wbich be i8 tmnrovlne'. JOHN L, SOULES, 

I ha.ve a few ba.rgll.ln8 in Wayne pro
perty rangini In price from t.6OO 
SlROO. Some of these I can sell on 
monthly payments a.lmost as low ren-
tills. Also 'Q'ucant lots. If interellted 
ca.ll aod see me. I. WALTER. 

3 wk" 
My boy wben four years old wae taken 

with colic and oramps In his stomach. 
I sent for the doctor and h~ ·injeoted 
morphine, buL the chlld kept e'ettlng 
worse. I tben ~ave him half a tea
poooful of Chamberlain'8 Colic, 
and Diarrhoea Hemed,.. and in a half 
all hour he was sleepin2' and sooo re
covel·ed.-F. L. Wilkins, Shell La.ke, 
Wi~coosiD. .Mr. Wilkins is book
k~ppel' lor the .shell La.ke Lumber Co. 
FII" pate by Haymond's Pharmacy. 

There was a pleaSIHlt gl:l.thering at 
the borne of Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Ebrhardt 1al'lt evening. It W88 called 
a IlDen shower and was in honor of 
Miss Ollie Cha.ce, t.he uffianoe of Eugene 
M. Ehrhardt. Thoso preseat report 
h.aVlog been most pleaeantly 
ed. Linen otJertni8 were placed In 
old shoes and distributed over different 
pa.rta of tl1e out ot-door premises. 
These were to be seached for by tbe 
bride-to-be, whioh was done with the 
a.ssistance of young lady friends and 
tbe finds depoaited on a table prepued 

the oocasloo. During the evenine 
Mrs. Ebrhardt introduced Mbs Chace 
as her future da.ughter-In~law and 
congratulations were extended. The 
marriage W8S announoed to t.llke place 
about Sepwmber firet. The Picket 
extellds congratulat.ions 10 advance of 
the event.-Stanton Picket. . 

Ch.a.ff.. Letta ... 
The followlng (rom A. W. Chattee'8 

famlly who live in Boyd count.y near. 
the Dakota.ll.ne will be of iotereit to 
their old friend9 bere. They enclose 
a couple of kodak pictures of 
home, and friends may drop In 
them aDd know how thel are 
along On the Boyd county claim. 
EDITOR WAYNE REPUBLIOAN: 

Desr Sir:-You will tind 6nolosedon6 
dollar tar our paper. We thlu~ we 
can't. hardly ieli alool without. our 
borne paper. 

We a.re getLinll aloog very well, have 
a bie- crop. Our oaia and wbeat W88 

shoulderwbiah to Mr. Cbaffee and very 
heavy. CorD 18 six to ot&b\ f"e' \all, 
all eared ou~ nicely. We t.hink 
will 10 20 or 25 buahelB per acre. We 
have our farm all broke out and bave 
8. nice grove started of 
box elder, soft maple, ash aDd 
trees are from 6 to 15 feet hilh; we 
have 32 nice oeJars &,rowlnir \am8. 
wild plums a.od 18 tame oherrl treea, 

General Auctioneer. 
Will be prepared to cry sa.les ever, 
'Ilrdny in Wayne at reMonable raiel. 

"'PI! tn what you wIsh to dil.pOBe of, 
·1 or more articlE'S. po~tomoe box 
'18 or R.·publtc8.n office. 

\V M. DAMMEYER, 

Cigar Factorl:' No. II 
OtH, e I,nn factory In conneotion with 

"d oes\ bowlin, b11ellD the oountq. 

NAYNE, 

VOLPP BROS, 

Central Meal Market. 
Fresh and salt meats conetoantl,. on 

band. Fieb, OlSMH and pme la .... 
tOIl. 

EDWARD~.Br.AIR. M. D., 
Wayne. Nebraska. 

omoe in' Wayne National But 
JuUdlnc. Residence firl' hoUle •• , 
)f the BllpUI" ohuroh. 

c. ». eRA VEN, 

Photographer 
NEBRAIKA 

~'. CUNNINGHAM, 

Auctioneer 
Ratei:reuonable, latl.faction or III 

""'e. Olllce In Republican bu\ld!"~ 

HOE &; FORTNER, 

Meat Market 
On Second I!Itreet pne-half block: welt 

of Ma.in. Fresh aDd lalt meatl, pOlll· 
t.t'\, and fl9h. ' 

E. R. SURBER, 

LeadfD' UeDO, in North"," 
NebrBID for 

Ileal Estate. Loans and lalarallC::. 

Otllce over Wayne Nat.ioDal bank. 

l. W.ALTER, 
Bonded Abstract.r 

Writes ineuraDCe and makel 0011_ 
LloD.. Olll •• oppooite Loy. botel. 

~ 1 &: C 
ha.d about 2 quarts of oberrlea; bad , ee ey- 41fa""CTet)., 30current'ond 70 1100,eOOrr1 bushe., 

~' II and lots of flowers. My sweet peas a.re 
to 8 feet taU and loaded with bloom" 

pRor. R. DURRIN, 

well. even to the weeds. We baye !!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::~:::::::= io ftlc~ 6. erythlog In Boyd county looke 

r------r-------------------.., I:::::L:: had Iota of raios but no wlod to speak Hoskins. frieods at Warne oVtlr Sunday. I Wayne laat Monday on business and of, north and ea6t ot UI tbere hu been 
Mrs. L. Ziemer was a passeD&,er to was en~aged as counsel for \he defend- ban but nODe olOie to us. 

Marble and GranIte Works, 
BaDdlee all kll1di of marble l1li. 

ranlte, and turnl ·out. moaulllfa\&1 
york ID U artlBtlc manaer. 

SUBSCRIBER'S 
BAllOT AND 

ORDER 

GOOD UNTIL 

60'CLOGKP. M. 
, DEC. 24. 1903 

THE W A 'fNB REPUBLICAN: •••• ___ ••• ~_ ........ 1903 

Herewhh is * ............ __ .. _.for my new subscription, 

$._ .. _ .. ______ • for renewal 01 roy subscription, •. _ .... ______ • 

for arrears of my subscription. To\al, • __ .. ____ ...... _,. 

I cast ___________ ... vows for._ ........ _ .... _ ............... _ ... _ ... _____ .. __ , 

of ____________ .. ____ .. _ .... _______ • ,Nebraska, as my choice 

in tbe WAYNE REPUBLICAN PIANO ( lONTEST. 

Name of Sab8crloor._. ___ ..... _ .. __ ... _. _ ............ . 

Add ..... 

(Over from L8It haue.) WInside last Thursday aUernoon. anta In the I:obbery case. We bave a Dew echool house 111 
Rev. Gruber was at Wayne Wednes- W. J. Weatherholt and family vtsit I Robt. Templin and family returned district Bod bave had six monthl 

day. ed bere over Sunday with relatives. I from Albion the last of tl~e week. school and we will have fall and IpriD&' 
Ai Howser was In town from Wayne' Fern. Mrs. TempUn's dauehter, who Mrms this next year. We have had 

8aturday. h Mr~ PBSMeW&lk
W
' of ZN~rr~lkt Vis~ted II has been livlnl[ some years' witb the Sunday schoolslnee April, Dora i. ona 

er 8 tel', rB. m u z, &s wee. parents of Mrs. T., returned with the of ' the teacher's. We have our 2'1'&10 
Bob Siler wae in t.own from Norfolk Winside WOD in tbe ball game played laiter. all ou\ ar d som; hay stacked. Bay 

last. Friday. here 18Bt Sunday to the tune of 7 to 14 E. A. Lun~bllrg mM hiB old polit.lcal land 18 pratt/y wet hut. t.he ·11'&8818 very 
Bert Frances shipped cattle from Gus Schroeder has 8 bad ba~d this \ friend, Robt. Fenske, last ~onday on &,ood, tame bay 19 very good, eipeolally 

here Monday. week caused by a burt and blood poison the battlflfield of Boskins and bad alfalfa; our polatoee are very laree and 
Auguat Ziem3r aud Otto Kuhl were setting In. - pleatant vIsit.. but Rober\ waa 1il0 nioe. 

a\ WalDe Saturday. E. Zuts and famUy, 01 Norfolk, vlslt- we don'\ believe he could tell We have &even head of horaea and 
A\wroey Slman had buaine88 here ed lils parente, Mr. and Mrs. wm.! burlr frolu tobe devil that; day. oine bead of ca.\t}e. Butter il16 06ote. 

Saturday and Mondav. Zutz, Sunday. A. T. Cavaa.augb, of Win8ide. wllb- ear810 to 12, wbea\ 'l3, corn 40, oalJ! 

0IIae ' 

•...... ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ..","""""""""""""" I MrI. Kubllert. tor a vi.it wUb friends ;Jeuole Carter QBme down from WiD- IDir 1;0 take a vacatioo anq vilU lOme 30 to 40, r)e 36, h
O

Ir,14.65; but lumber 
= at Hort.loglon 1 .. 1 week. ,Ide Wednesday e.enlng 10 .Islt ber notable 'UDjmer resort came down to Is 80 blgb 11"011101 lake tbe whole 
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W H GIBSON 

TORNADO 

lTV OF PITTSBURG 

Ilundrcd~ of Honses AI ( 

Two n:noun to Bo Dead all<l I<ully 

Sixty InJured-IUost of the Houses 

Wealthy Contractor Killp.d 
1'01't 'Vayne, IIltl David Temy~r.t a 

"('"Ithy contractor of thiS City, who 
hetped to build the \Vabnsh RnIll'Oad. 
was rUb down and killed b7 a NIckel 
Plate train. 

Grass Cattle Come to Market 
blUHS ("nttil hllH' cOUlmen(pll to ,l!'O to 

Illark{'t flOU} Ogallulu rr" ( nt, In HI:>. 
l\ Pllt out ( 11 oue tralll The cattle art llJ 

fiuE' condLtlO1l for mUI] Pt 

WINS FIGHT WITH HOPPERS 

Cows M~ l\Ioney Boy Drowned "'hile Blltbln2' 
O}'(>r ~5 000 IS pfud ont e'\"('n Illonth to H('o1'g(> HnUwn ot SuttOIl "as dro\\ n~ 

fUl'lllCm; 111 the nClnltv of lork fOl I \\ Lul( ulltlung In 11 dl<!p bole at the 
crelllll, "hl(~h IS sold to th~ Cl{'Ulllll,} mouth of Schoul Cl(ek "b('l~ It eUlpties 
th(>r¢ nnd hundreds of pounds nrc shill IUto til£' Blu(> It" liS III thiS sam!! pluoe 
ped to ewamcnes In On;mha and oth(' I that (apt 1m Il..Jt IlHitlllth NatIonal Ne· 
pomts 110m Olle to five separutols nrc Llnskll GUlud, \las dro\\ned SOlUe years 
sold each week to farmers who Rl-e relll ago ~Ir Hallum was III his 21st year 
Izmg that a ~epflrntor mcreasf's theIr In aud a good B'Htnmt-'r 
come from then' cows over 50 per cent 
over the old process of skimmIng the 
mllk~ ---' New Telephone Llq.e 

'1 he BUllkers Res(,l'V() LIfe ASSOClUtiOQ 
of Omaha hils filed ne" articles of lU 

corporatiOll \\ltb Immlllllee Deputy 
PIerce of the !5tntl' aud,tor s office 'l'be 
llC": articles comply wlth the terms of 
the law passf'd b,} the last legIslature 
'lhe company wIll henceforth be kuo,'iu 
lUi the Ba.nkers' Ros.I'Ve Com paD V of 
Omaha Under tile terms of tIle De" 
charter the campollv '\ III be obliged to 
J!':Rlle 'i alue pohel"" The company umIel 
the terms ot th& '-.w, "Ill be reqmred to 
clepQ;nt $10,000 1D (jecurJtJes with the aud 
itOI' for the prt~lOn of pohcy holders 

COLD WEATH~_ CROPS. 

HRS J W WADSWORTH 

Mrs J W Wads-worth, J1' daughteJ 
of Secretary of State John HaYI is tll& 
mother of a healthy g;1'l baby. It hue 
been named Evelyn,. after lliH Hay, the 
srandmot_h_er-:--:'-___ ~, 

8pa,l'ka frolll the Wtree. 

The Eigh~h street market house, In 

~I~~~~, Del. burned causlDlt' aloes 



, 

SARTO IS .l!;LECTED. 

ITALIAN IS CHOSEN" HEAD 
CATHOLIC WORLD 

:Porle Pili'" X. Under~tood to Hn"e I 
Beeu Leo's Fn"\orite New Ponh&' 18

1 
4J~ "leurlt of "-.;:c-Known 811 the Pn- I 
trlul b .of \ ..,Ulce 1 

I 

• 

PROF. BAILEY GIVES VIEW 
SELF-DESTRUCTION 

Carefolly ComplIed 81:at\shc8 

""'"t. 

\.. s-t.rlke of lclc,JTavhers \\ rt:s ordf'rt'il 
III the LUlk:l\\tlllllI AltOll and Bilitl 
more and OhiO ralil'Ollds to fl~ enfm ce the 
ftliing gem!'ll trike cailld b, the Broth 
~rh(}od of Tl'it:!J;r lpher~ Onl.) u few 
Db{ sed 

TEN YEARS AGO. 

t
Tbe Chu~llg() WQr!d's Fair filllShed. It!; 

nit lJ-alf With R total jndebtedness of 
',881,000 
Claus Spreckels, dames U. Blount and 

Queen I:.lhuoka.h;\m were dflc1.ared to 
haTe been mflt'ked for- altSll,sail1ation b, 
tbe HawaUan anuexationiatL 

INDIANS AND "A BIG FIR!." 

To Be Amon2 the Spectacular Feat
ure. of ChlcaKo's Centennial. 

A rephcil of the great fire of lH71. 
whIch sW('pt o.er ne1lrl~ all of the busi 
Ile~s district lind a iUllge part of the leSI 
(lenet 1;(!dtoO IIlld left Ii trml of rulU nlld 

SCHWAB STEPS OUT. 

Pre_idont of tile Vatted Stat .. 8 ... 1 
Corporauo. "'''rc •• 

With the acceptance ot Ob..rlel ld. 
Schwab's resignation all president of the 
Untted States Steel Corporation at '1'ue.· 

day~s meeting of the 
executive commIttee 
one of the m()ll.t nO~ 
table omclal C'hanlell 
111 the Industrial 
world in recent 
years '" as made. It 
ha.s been a little lees 
t 11 a n iweuty·foll't 
years SlOee Charlet{ 
M Schwab. then n 
freckle-faced boy of 
18 yenrs, left lll~ 
adopted town to 
seek hiS fortune 

Sell" ub 11 IS 11 hI a mett one tHreer He 
SblI ted as u (()lllmon furnace lal:,.ot'er 
"Ith the ( arne .. ]e (OlIlpall\ and before 
he Vias 40 WIlH p\Pderl pr~ldent of the 
great stepl ('omhme I1t a Halary re[wI1t 
I'd to be $1 000,000 annually but Uf4 3; 

matter of faet, mueh netlrer $100000 lie 
was horn at Lor~tta, Pa, graduated at 
St FranCis College at the age of 17 
and then emered the flLeel "\\orks Ig n 
laborer He v. ork&d up to the pO!:nilOn of 
(hu."f t ngmeer find in 1887 CanwKle 
made hlln snperlDt(lndent of the stel.l 
works and lllll MRlary was tilL.pd at $100, 
000 "Ith fecH contUlgcnt ul:on eanUDg'1I 
lIt nbw had heu\y holdlllg'S of the stock 
whlC'h brought lum II good income 
~chwab went nbroau and was royallY' 
E'ntl'rtalIl<.'d lJ) crowneu heauR, find the 
gtnt:ral lInpre.iHlOn is that the life and 
prOInmenu' "ere too much for 111m and 
It IS no" b(>lie, ed he has forfl."lted the 
confi{]enf'e of ",\..ndrew CtUnegIe, who 
\\-oulJ neVf'r JUlYI' permitted h16 retire 
ment OtlH'l"WHII' Rec-entll the W?eckmg 
of In~ UnJtNI Sta,L(>fI Shlpbu.lldmi" emD 
bm~ provE'fi !l HIlI1 bl<7W to his finllncla) 

TRADE KINGS TO MEET 

Enhre Br{U.h Y.IDp.re to Tnke Part 
in ConventIon In L'anadn 

'I'he trade kdl.~8 of ttle i!rlllSh emDU'O 
Ilr€ to lUI .... t til (' lII:1da !'lie ... ' r uE'{ore hl\9 
:t eOllgl eHS of tlw Ch~m bcr~ of CommelOCB 
of the lDllllN I){(ll held ouUnde> of Great 
Bnlaln anu t1.H.~ conllng ('onventlOll will 
be one of the 1lI0llt nnportlmt I ",eHt.'; of 
lhe "HI' In the commercinl CLl'Cl1'8 of the: 
\\ hoi! ! mplre 

Au\ IC( ~ recelnd from Englund nnd 
other [)flrtR of 1ilie f>mpue llld1cate fllat 
thl,9 gathermg \\ iii he of a most [Q<Pl'e" 

HentatlV(> character The Idoo of commg 
to Canada IS proving immeDHel) popular 
",!th Brlhsh comm~relnl men, and al 
ready mQn:l than 100 of the Engheh 
Chambers of Commerce han Signified 
theIr mt'ffi'lt\on of flendlng deiegatC4J The 
Bntlsh Ohambers of Commerce of KIm 
herley, South Afnen of Ma...'W!1"'ll BB.3nt~ 
ohmd, of Port Eh~nbetb, Cilpt Colony. of 
Colombo, Ce)"lon of Aden, llnd of many 
other British countru's WIll also send rep 
reaentati,E's 

The Villit of this great body of dele 
~fltcs to Canada will be an ~.(.mt III 00.
nauuUl hlstory the Imoortnllce of WhIch 
c:m hardly be overestnnllied The mtiu 
en.co of the bodle-a; ""blCh these cornlng 
Yls.tors WIll repl"C!Ient 11:\ of Slll~b ma/;!ll 
tude that their deh~t"atlOns WIll probe. 
bl:y have a deC'lfll"fe e(feet upon-13everllI of 
the great qlleatlOll"R of trad( and eolonlal 
reln.tiOllf3 to t.he malherlllnd that are now 
n,.,ltRtlllg thl." poilncal and eommerClru 
~~r( JOH of tIll' pmpire Extrnsive ar 
1 lllgtnwuts hnv( bl'en (>()mpletE'(l to (>nt(>r 
tam tbe delC'gates /llld to unlll~~S uvon 
thr>m the ~r(l:'lt po!'tslhllitle-~ "hleh tbl~ 
rOllntn offer~ for ('npltsl find ente1'pnM 
ulld fot' C'Q1l11lll'IT] II de, elOplllent 

~I 
~ 

'l'he !lev IJ"rederl(~k Langham of Fiji, 
who translatN the Bible mto 1i'IJlan, has 
just died In England 

The b1 centenDlal of the birth 6'f Jona 
tban Edl\alLls thc grt:!ntest theologian 
of thls country III the eighteenth century. 
"ill be ob!ll.crved at Yale on Oct. ti, 1908. 

Dr Phihp Henry PVe-Strrlth hilS been 
appomted vice chancellor of the Unt 
Terslty of London for the unexpired term 
of Dr RobertBon, now bishop of Exeter 

Gentenaq Church, St LOUI'S, nlm()8t 
the only churdh III an llllmenSe dowMown 
dUltrict, keeps three dencone".ee and a 
Sundal school nlisaloOn:try constantly at 
work 

':Dbe London }<~xamIner pubh:shes the 
nall:lel aDO ndd!'eIll9~ of 120 Congrega· 
tiQIIiJal minlBte'nl who have declared their 
mtentlOu to refuse to pay the education 
rate 

Oil the prOpOSitiOll of Canlmal Satolli 
the Pop~ hila appolDted Msr James 8. 
Duff;}" pastor of St Agnes' Church, 
BrooklYil, N Y to be a domestic prelate 
of hiS bolmes8 

Rev Dr l\I E"aru Faw~tt, the new 
Iv elected l"Totestant EpIscopal bishop 
of QWllCj IS oile of the yOlUlgest men 
ever elected to the eplsL"OplI.te m the 
Amencnn church 

The vlllnge of J nsper, NY, is to be 
the seat of (l new educatIOnal ihatItu 
tlon to be know'll u the McKinley roe-
morlal colleie The college Will be in 
terdenomlnntlOnal 

The Catholic mlSl'llOll school at Bula 
wayo RhodeSia, won the two fi~t 
Rhod~ scholarships at JOxford awarded 
to other Bntish colonies, the United 
Sta.tes and Germany 

The oldest recorded mlUU:tter of the 
SOClety of Frieooft in the worl<l, Mrs. 
Phoebe Ann GlffOT'd, has Just celebrated 
the 100th anulveraary of her birth at hEU' 
home III ProVJ:dence, It I. 

The oldest recorded nllnlster of the So
ciety of FrIend. 10 the world, Mrs Phoe· 
be Ann Gifford, celebrated tho 1ooth. 
anniVeNftry of her birth at her home in 
PrOVidence, R I I recen tIy 

The Rev Dr 'l"h~dore Bratton, t:'C
cently elected Protestant Episcopal 
bl8'b.OP of MlSSlfsiUPPl, has select~ St 
Andrew'~ Church III Jackflon as the place 
fot' hlB consecration late III July. 

BiShop Satterlee III a. recent addres!'l 
Mid "Tbe Jew s IU"C preservmg the home 
and bmdy better than we Chnetians are 
doing I do not know how to account 
for It, but I do know It to be a fact." 

'.rhe Re" \Vll1il'lm M Upctaft of AI· 
ton IS about to start as a mlsd.onilry to 
Cluna and to reach his deatloation In 
the w~stern port of the country he W11~ 
have to traHI 2,000 miles from Sbangh&i. 

John T Gibbons 115 quoted 8a ssyipg 
that to boyhood hiB brother, nQW catdl
nal aDd ar~blahop. dehghted 10 a:l:hleba 
exerclSH, pJaying a ratthu&, gme 01 
baseball. was a splendid Elwi~er. aDd 
withal was methodIcal 

In the publt~ Ruden, B~on, hlls 
onveIled the Grit statue of 
ever erected In a pUblic 
city. It 1_ m memol'Y of 

ODe of the 
tbls 



Wayne Republican convention held in thil city 
ago. He and his eatimable 

thai boullh& a\ whol.oale) Bnd 
hold tbe esteem of the commuoity, 
Who cares when pr wp.ere Wilsoo 
Bros. go? Why, if eo, i8 l1i W. H. GIBaON PROPRIETOR. 

SUbaoril'tiOD Price, One Dollar Pe, Ye .. . 
Schwab has resigned 8S presi· 

dent ot the Steel T(uat. the million 
dollar Balary has no fprther aUrac· 
tions for him. 

A new pope has bten 
Cardinal Sarto, who will be 
as PiUB X. He is an old man, 
69 like Leo, but he will prob~ 
not live 25 yeare like the late pope 
did. 

..A. chemi.t i. Oregou haB found 
way to abstract gold and silver 
from common slate rock. That iEl 
he changes the atometll of Blate into 
Hnixum" a new metal and expecti3 
to dC!velope a pure gold from t~e 
later. He has changed' gold into 
silver. 

Dixon wiU celebrate August 15. 
Big bills are announcin~ one of 
ber gay old times, lots of ~be old 
boys ftre gone, chuck·luck and 
prize fights are getting scarce, but 
tbe BOrne liberal spirit prevails and 
fQr bltr size mor~ money is spent ill 
Dixon on one day's aport than ill 

any town in the weet. The W~ne 
girltl play basket ball and the Car. 
roll baud make8 the music. 

Cudaby eaye the corn crop of the 
country is five million bushels 
ehort of last year'B crop. Now, if 
this is QO. we may expect to gee 
high prices for corll lor a year or 

eo 10llger. Northern Nebraska i5 
bouna to produce Borne good corn, 
half the crop is now far enough 
along to mature before frosts and 
the other h~lf ia safe if we do not 
have frosts· vefore September 15. 
Of course low ground will not 
make corn in Borne sections but we 
have almoet no very low ground. 

The new Jaw prohibiting the sale 
of tobacco to minorM under eigh. 
teen has not yet become ge1lerally 
known, yet dealers will do well to 
be on the safe side as the penalty 
of 820 to $50 is .ot inviting and 
year8 of profit on the 8ale8 of to
bacao to minore would not pay one 
fine .. Some say the law is uncon· 
stitutional, but be that as it may 
it is better to have some other fel
low test the law's soundnelis. Some 
dealers are not overly careful and 
the teet will come. 

Fourth Assistact Postmaster 
.eneral Bristow made an order ill 

abort time .,,0 Uu.t would: effect 
Hlany rural delivery mail routee, 
stating that no routes would be 
established more than twenty-five 
miles in lengbt and servin&, less 
than 100 families. The order haR 
been modified to read tbirty miles 
a.d serve 100 families. However, 
the condition of roads and the 
amount of mail matter handled 
will work against some routes. It 
is a business matter and will not 
ad Oil it of deficit and one of the early 
problems to be met~is an increase 
in the pay of the rural carriers. 
They can not work for thIS present 
pay and get rich. Some of them 
loose mOlley. 

will prove valuable additions to 
business 'Bnd eocial circle. of Fre
mont.-F,emont Tribune, 

"You can't keep a good man 
11 • W~ have been wondering 

how long it would be until the pro, 
motion would come-it ie here. 
Wayne county will regret to Bee 
Mr. Gurney' go, but in going he 
takeR with bim the beat wishes of 

Going to Quit. 
A mcrchH.ntlle firm occupying one or 

the best double ~tore cOI'nere and loca 
tlons in Wayne. Wilson Bros.. are to 
qtiit business in WaYDe in sixty days 
By November 1 they wUl vacat.e and 
someone else wlll occupy their corner. 
Last year ODe of the vVl'sonlj! quit 
Ponca-sold out, moved the remnunts 
of the at',ck aod quit. Thoy are all go
ing away from tbis corner of the stu.le 
for otbel' quarters of the eartb, probab
ly a newer settled' t'!ection north and 
west, 8S they already have stores aL 
l<'tl.ir.f 'X, South Dakota, and at Butte, 
Nebraska. The writer d088 no~ know 
the.ir intentlOD8, and doesn't care to. 
\Vhat he does know, tl::.ough, i .. worth 
tellio~, sod there is a les!'lon in 
fact that Wilson Bros. have qll'it and 
are quitting Ponca and Wayne, two of 
the bl} 10 towns in thc norflhel'D section 
of the sta.te. The writer ba.s known 
Wllson Broil, mOI'e 01' less, since 1879 
when they were clerking for Stough & 
Mikes<Jll, later Stough Bros., whom 
Wilson Bros. B-ucceeded In the craElh 'of 
H:!90·:.I3. Wllson Bros. have mude mono 
ey at Ponca., Wallne aDd all tho other 
t.OWIl!;l wbere tht-'y ha.ve dooe businc:;;a. 
Tbey couldn't help iD-jll~tl lHI H leech 
fills with ·blood they have dl'/lWn wealth 
fl'om wbatever community th~y hu,ve 
located in a!:ld giving as little in return 
as the le~ch doell, they of courtlEl g-ot 
Lil'ed of sucking aftl'r tbeir lirst dip 
H,nd are looking fot' new fields and lJew 
victims. The)' pose as good church· 
men, yet the writer bas heard them 
proclaim their preference to do busi· 
ness in a. wide open town. They pol:ie 
all mOl'al-because it costs sometfiing 
to cultivate little vices like the ""eaker 
human being indulge. They bfwe oc
cupied a prominent place in tbe busi
ness life of tbe towns thf' y have done 
busine!ls io, but none of these towns is a 
cent better off for their having done 
busIness it. them, they give little or 
not.hln~ to church 01' charity, make no 
particular irnprovement!:l, just do busi· 
ness, and find it possible to pick UD 

and slip I:lowav between two Beasons and 
take all they Own with them-just like 
the pack peddler, only on a. larger 
scale. The writer WIi!:l in Pooca two 
yea.rs and hilS been in Wavne the great
er part of two yeartl and has found al
most DO bl1"lDs-..g possible with Wilson 
Bros. They do no~ advertise. He has 
ca.lled respectfully on tbat firm a few 
times aod h"Ul ha.d prom~ses once or 
twice of business, but long a.go found 
they wisbed to keep us running a[ter 
them. In other words. they hed to us. 
But to lie is easy to the trained mind. 
The reader will rIght here say that a 
bi~ of malice alone prompts this arti. 
cleo No! If so it would have been 
written before. There is a leilson for 
the public in this snd the writer pro. 
poses to say in a short sermon some 
1Jhing& tlbat WJJson Bros. aptly iilus 
trate. In the first place, a merchantiJe 
firm ought to be comp )sed of men who 
!oc>\te In a. town to stHoY and builj up 
pr~erty there, ~hare alike with their 
cunomers the burdens of church 8nd 
charity, be liberal, patronize all the 
different line!:! of business in the town 
a.nd grow gray and respected whiltl 
they grow rich. Wilson Bros. have 
not done this, t.beir every .act proclaims 
it. I'Too penurious to weal' an ave,. 
coa.t in t.he dewd of winter," 

this firm has DO old friends to re~ret 

their goin&r? If they have bv B meth
od of buslDe~ taken jus, a litt.le more 
thMl they have eiven unt.il the pubUc 
feels it; owes them nothing In the way 
of esteem. What does it owe them io 
patlroDa2'e to help them closs up their 
old 2"oods at round cash prices under 
the semblance of a I:IBorlfice 'sale that 
has no truth in It? hGoing ;0 quit." 
but quit with all the cash they caD 
Cll.l'ry away They wilt not spend Bny 
of it in Wayne, not a penny they can 
avoid. 'I'he writer proposes thu.t the 
mercha.nts of Wayne and Wayne COUD
ty who are doIng bu'J1ness and intend 
to stay are selling every day better 
goods at. the same price nnd non~ such 
as Wilson Bros. have at aoy: prIce 
What do the"people today want of 041 
stuff? The latest in style, the best in 
quality, the honest values of competi
tion, the goods that stay sold, these bre 
til18 goods you wHnt. If you waot to 
take back some of the old stuff from 
Wilson Bros. where do you think you 
will take it to? 

The real character of the Wilson 
Bros. individt,a,ly or collectively. 
needt'! no Introduct ion to th8 general 
public. e3peci-nlly Lhose who have time 
or taktl time to nottfils eome things that 
escape a cau9ua.l opserver. One thing 
the writer has notJced, go Into their 
etOI'd rain or shine, good times or 
otheewise. you will besr s tale of woe, 
crops are always bad, the pricee low, 
money scarce~ the devil to pay. If you 
want to get a. dose of tOe blues you I!I:·t 
it thertl every time. If you have time 
to listen to t.heir cheap blarney you 
e-et It 000 Up in PonCIiL ft dO/me of the 
Old ti,merfl mUl u<:lll you bow one of thl:! 
good old hIBh ladleg up tb.et'l:! dId up 
"the pretty little one" once "upon 1;1. 

time." Wilson thought it would be 
niee to hlarney and bla.okllaurd hpI' by 
allking her "\vbat she would do if shl.' 
found him with her some time wben 
she awoke?" Her reply In her naUre 
Wit is a part or the unwritten hIstory 
of Dixon county. But that never 
phases folks who are cba~ing the dol· 
lar hard enough. As between tbls 
fil'm and the substanial firms who will 
remain in Wayne, who are here to stay 
and spend their dollars here there is 
motive in buying our goods of the lat 
tel'. It i~ poor policy to give free ad
v(wthling to fakers on general princi. 
plel'! but &Il are welcome to the free ad 
vertising hereof. 

Old Settler .. Planle. 
To be held one Bnd one-half miles 

northwest of \Vayne on Thursday, Au· 
~USI 20, ')lO3. 

Officers: James Britton, . President; 
P. M. Corbit, Vice PI'tsldell\; B. F 
I<'e'athe r , Secreta.ry; A. J. Ferguson, 
Treasurer; R. B. Cra.wford. IDstorian. 

PROGRAM: 
Invoca.tion by Rev. C. J. Ringel'. 
Music by Reed's band, selection from 

King Dodo. 
Music 
Address' 
Music by band, Wedding of the Winds. 
Dinner 
Music 
Election of officers for ensuing year. 
Music, American Fan tasia, tone pic

tures from "North and South." 
Addresses by Rev. Father Haley and 

Rev, C. N. Dawson. 
MUl'!ic by J. G. Lumba.rd. 
Address by HiEl'ltorian Dr. R. B. Craw

ford. 
Music. 

A general invitation is extended 
all. Tickets can be obtained a.t 
opera hou:e w'here a bus will leave 
every thIrty minutes to aud from the 
grounds Adult! 10 cents, children 
each way. 

a clos'Cl-mouthed Citi"en of this city, of Band concert at'tbe opera house In 
the Ia.rger one. And "Too danged the evening. 
tight to be honest," remarked a blunt ---
but observing ftlormer. In the second RepubUean Judloal Dlst. 
place a. merchantile firm should be Convention.. 

If there is anything in the theory that we get our heaven and hell here on earth, 
it could be said with perfect truth that a $.l medical prescription known as D. D. D., 
literally lifted this man out of hell. The awful rgiseries of a poisoned skin can be 
understood only by the afflicted. The nights or sleepless agony with hands tied to 
prevent tearing the flesh. the rundown general condition which results, and the black 
hopelessness of life can all be visibly traced in the first of these photos. As will be 
seen, this man is a man of powerful physique. but it will be seen from his face' in the 
first picture that it is a grim stl'uggle to live and keep up his courage. 

In contrast. if the reader will fairly consider the picture after treatment with 
D. D. D .. a new man is seen. Study this picture; contrast the two. Someth}ng has 
worked a wonder here. Reader. it was nothing on earth but D. D. D, and a kind 
Providence which directed the attention of this man to a public announcem~nt about 
this medicament and its wonderful work in such cases, Providence went farther tha~ 
this; it gave him some conlidence in what he read He ma'de up hi~ mind t.hat. he 
would try it.' To this fact he owes all the peace, content and happmess s? p!amly 
seen in his face in the second picture. He states that after the third apphcatlon of 
the remedy all his previous distress had disappeared entirely. The fevered condition 
r~smting from continued irritation had snb~ed and he ~ept soundl,. nights. 

The Dame of this getleman is Mr. Henry Walters. of St. Louis. Mo. We have 
the sworn affidavit of Mr. Walters that in just twenty-nine days after starting treat
meDt with D. D. D. he discontinued further use of it. every visibie trace of the dis
ease having &sappeared. Since that time not a trace of the trouble has shown itself 
on any part of his body. His hair has since grown long and tbe scrubby b.eard pre
viously ~rown on his face to hide the sores. is kept cleanly shaved, and he IS today a 
man of strikingly fine1!ppearance, with the highest ambition and act.iviti~s in life and 
every happin!i);55 poosible to most men here on earth. Results of thiS klOd tha~ are 
proven to be dirlictly due to a preparation of this SO!t certainly. call for pubhc ap~ 
preciation, This prescription in sealed. bot~les, bearlDg authenuc label of D . .0. D. 
Co. of Chicago, sold at $1. The bottle IS a hberal one and bas proved sufficumt to 
entirely, cure many cases. 

Eczema 
is probably the worst and most stubborn of skin disea~es. ~nd it was for this that this 
prescription was studied out and pertect~d, but aU skm diseases ar.e c::aused . by para
sites or some form of germ life in the skm-structure. The prescnptJOn qUickly and 
~ntirely annihilates all forms of parasitiC life lodged anywhere .in the skin. 
Many people imagine they have blood trouble when they break out wIth some form 
'\If skin affection. but not in. one case in a hundred is this a fact, as the very 
f1eaithiest bLood is often found in the strongest men affected with breaks and erup
tions of some kind in the skin. In all such cases the trouble is at the surface or near 
tbe surface, and it can be searched out and annihilated completely by this preparation. 

The Above Is True. 
I have received caref~lly prepared and fully ~ttested documents and particulars 

regarding the case above mentioned of Mr. 'Henry Waltilrs, of ~t. Loui.s. a victim of 
psoriasis. a form of eczema. I can say to all persons afillcted wltb any form 
of 'skin disease that the medical testimony submitted shows beyond a doubt 
that they can cure themselves by the use of this preparation. I say beyond a doubt. 
I mean this full-y, providing the affection 'is really a skin disease, as it has, been shawl].. 
that each of the known germs that cause skin affection have been entirely rout. 
out and conquered by the preparation. ' 

L. P. ORTH,' DRUGGIST 

The democratic county eonven. 
tion is set for Auguet 2~ at the 
eo urt bouse in Wayne at 2:110 p. m. 
The probable nomin~eB of that 
party are ehas, Reynolds, of 
Wayne, for county clerk, L. F. Ray_ 
burn, of Wayne, or \Valter GaebJer, 
of WinSide. for county treasurer, 
W. F. A8so:JoheiIner, of Altona, for 
county aS86eWor, ehas. Siefkin, of 
Wilbur, or Dave Shaw, of Win~lde, 
for sheriff, Cha •. Wilson, of Hos. 
kiDS for fmperitItenqent and no 
ODe definitely announced for judge, 
coronsr, sun'eyor or clerk. of the 
district court. They will probably 
fill out tbe ticket for a repulable 
Bbowing but there i8 a lack of en. 
thusiam among thoBe who have the 
honor to be party mana~e-rs and 
prObable nomineee:- The figbt will 
probably be made to elect one or 
two gf the principal nominees trad
ing the entire balance of the ticket
if they can. 

honest wiLD the public' and up-ta·date To t.he Republican Electors of the ,,-==============..,..,.==========="" 
io its way of doing busioeS8. A busl· Ninth Judiciai District of Nebraska: .~~~~~~~. 
ness firm who apes the styles emplo;'ed Notice 18 hereby given that a. repuh- fit J\ 
by those whose ancestors crucified lieaD' judicial convention wi11 be held \( DEALER IN ttl 
Qhrist, splitting hairll as to fiDe points at NorfoLk, Nebraska, on t.he tnh day ~ t 
of price, gettlog 19 ceots for 25 cent ar· of Augu.l, 1903, at 11 O'clock •. m. lor _ CONFECTIONERY 
ticle that is Ukely one you know some. the purpose of nomina.ting 8. candidate 
thing about, but if Ihey calch you on for judge of the Ninth Judicial Dietrlcl, ,. FRVITS AND J\ 
a cheap tailored cloak 8~ ~6.48 you will and the transaoting of such other bust· \( ttl 
be in luck 11 its value is $5.00. Up·to- neS8 as may regularly come before it. " CIGARS /. 
date merchants never allow old goods The several counties of said dlstrlc~ V "-
to accumulate on their shelves. They are entitled to 1ihe following represeo- !!!!!!!===:-_.:;. ______________ ,.;;_""!===!!!! 
have remna.nt 8aI8:3:, out of season sales tatioD, based on the vote of J. H. Mlck- UW ............. 

to clean up and keep their stock at all ey, 2'overnol", tn November, 1902: R FLEA P 
E. R... Our-ft.." will go to Fre- times free from odds and eeds and out Antblope •..•.... , ................... 13 

1D0nt. of ijtyl.~ artlcltls. W.ilson Bros. store Knox .............................. 16 .' • 

'.the board of directors of the is a repository for more old, our of Pierce ...••....•............•••.... 9 1 ii;;;==~_="--------------"':'-....:==;;;;;;; 
FiretNational bank at their regu- styJe,damaged by age, hlt.and.miss, ~~i:~~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i~~, 
lar monthly' meeting held Friday old goods from the Aug. Plepenstock 
day forenoon acted upon resigoa- stoCK, old goods from the Ponca stock, 
tion presented a month ago by C. old goods from who knows where, than 
M. Williams, vice president, who permits many new goods coming 10-
baa been active manager of the in. exoept. in the show windows (some
etitution fCK' eeveral yeare. At this times). They should bav~ clea.ned 
me~ting the resignation' was form. these up when they were worth some
allyaecepted. To fill the vacancy thing lio somebod.l a; some price-but 
cau8ed by tbe withdrawal of Mr. they couldn't; do~t because it would 
Williams the board unamimouSly ha.vt coat tbem a. few dollars to adver
elected E. R. Gurney, of Winside. Use. them, a few cents cherIshed profit 

Total, 65 
It is recommended by the tbe com· 

mittee tha.t no proxies be allowed in 
said cOl.lvention, but that tbe delegates 
be allowed to cast the full vote of the 
county represented by them. 

By order of the committee. 
GEO. F. 'BOYD, J. B. BAnNES, 

Secretary. Chairman. 

The latter will to Fremont January they were b?un'd to make somebody Dysentery Cured ·Wlth.out 
1, at which time .Mr. Williamsleavee plly, aDd :like a miser they counted the Aid of .. Doctor. 
to go to Chicago to engage in busi. their stock once or twice a yea.r, 
ne88 for himself. Mr. Gurney has adding a few old shirts here, a few 
been engaged in the banking busi- Blare celuloid collars there, 'ille 
neSB abo~t twelve years. He haM took some more of t.he color out. 
been highly 8u:cessful. Be Owns a their cotton eoods, the motbs ate 
bank at Winside that has' paid him more holes In tbe woolens 
bandBomely and which he has dis. ate holes io both. 
pOlied of, the eale too 'ake place Jltn- To lDeet. the-greate8t aucceaa In 
aary 1. Be i8 aleo iutereated 'ill Hne in Bny Ilammunlty 8 bU6in,ela 
,banke at Laurel and CarroU, He must spend its mooey wit.h some 
sa yeaN Old, a-radaate eODle slderat.lon for tl1bte who conduct 
ago from the teacheRS' Course Unes of business 88 well as expect 

• the Fremont Normal, rec.ogonized 8e OeBit from olpers. Be eo·operative in 

•• e of the growin« men of North l~ spirit in purpose, eve_ if" io spirit 
Nebraska. Ae a banker he ie ia the intent is decepW.ve. A bUBiDe88 
... eb demand at conventiOlie in all 

"I am just up from a hard spell of 
flux" (dyst~nry) ijays Mr. T; A. Pinner, 

knowD merchant of Drummond. 
. "I used one sma.1l bottle of 

Collc, Cbolera. and 
anti was cured with· 

'For a. ... t. , til. diotdctaof ~he .tate alld in 
IIowa. He will be remembered by 
_aay Premoat people .e obairman 
of the republicaD coDltl'e •• loDal 

Good li-room bouse iD WayD8, good 
.pendlng Dothlnl' except 1004 well. For reDt aftel' aep.. 

lUtielhe bod, requ!reo .. QQ,.r1.h.a.,t£! t.omber 10. \. MlIs. JENtm: PO&TEB. 

.\ -- .\ 

Call and See Me 

and I Will Treat You 

Right-. Second Door 

South of Davies'. 

H. F. W;rLSON, CASHIEI\ 

First Na tio'nal Bank, 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $90,000.00: 

STO.CKHOLDERS-J. W. Jon~, J. M.Strahan, Geo. Bogart, Jos. V. Hinch 
man, Geo. l'd. Knl2"ht, A. J. Dav.li:t A. Henhev, John T. Bressler, James 
Paul, E. R. Chace, R. E. K. Melior., Frank Fuller, Frank E. Strahan, H 

-WII!I'"'' Holl. »<-. N.I... .. GrlllLlley. 

WE SOLICIT YOUR TRADE. 

SNBSCRIBENOW. $1 

PostoHla. How •• 

MAILS' CLOSE
Ea~t: 7:00 A. M., l:35'and 2:4G.p. M. 

Westnnd North:9:30A.M6:20p:M 
Sundays: 1:40 and. 6:20 p, M. 
Altona: 10:00 A. M. dally. 

.)FFICE. QPEN

Week Das~: 7jOO A.M. to 8:04) P. M 
Sundays: 10:00 to 11:00 A. 111. and 
6:00107:00 P. M. 

No orders issued after 6:00 P. M. 

R..,a..l1road TID1e Cal;"d. 

Ohicago, St. Paul, Minneapolin & Omaha. 
GOING EAST. 

No.12 Norfnlk PnBBenKer ..... leaveB 7;80 a.m. 
No.10 Blnck Hille PaR~enger.. .. i:OlS p, m. 
NQ.5d FreIght and PasBeuKer.. •• S:15p. m. 

GOING WEST • 

~r:~kl~I~:e~::=~irer·. ',lear~1I x~~~ .~'.~: 
Freight and PaB8enger ... arrive 620 P. m. 

yv ayne and Bl(l(lmfield Branoh. 

FIlOM lILOOIIOIELD. 

~:::~::~:~S ~:~:i~R~:::::::: .arrt"ffg t:g ~:~ 
T. W. MOBAN. AI8Dt. 

SHE HAS CUllED THOUSANDS 
GIVEN UP TO DIE 

DR. CALDWELL 
OFCHICA60 

PractICing Aleopatby. Homeod\tby, Eler. 
trlc and General MediCine 

Will, by requelt. v Islt prOfessionally 

60yd Hotel, 

WEDNESI\Y, SEPT. 2. 190;1, 
ONE DAV ONLY: 

returninR' ever} four weeks. Consult 
her while the opportunity 

is at.hand. 

DR. CALDJELL limitB her praotioe to the 
spt'cial treatment of diseaseB of the Eye, Ear, 
Nose. Throat, Lungs, }t'emnle Diaeasf..8. Diseases 
of children and all Chronic. NM"Vonn and Bnrgi
cal DiB('Mee of a curable nature. Early can. 
iumpt.iou, Bronchitis, Bronchial Catarrh, 
ileadache, Constipation, Stomach and Bowel 
;ronbles. Rhenmatism. Neuraiigia, Sciatica. 
rlright's Disense. Kidney Diseases. 1)is6!Ules of 
~he Liver and Bli ,I· [er. Dizziness, NervousneBs, 
Indigestion, OlJ - ty, Interrnpted Nutrition. 
Slow Growing ill iiildren and RU Wasting Dis
daIlee in adults,}. tormitiee, tiI"o F{'{·:. Corva
tole of the Spine. ,)iSSIlS8S of th,' "rail· PMaly
~ie. Heart Dis8W '. Dropsy, ~\\l,tJing of th6 
LJ.wbe, Htrictnr{>. \ )pen l::Jore~. Puin in tilt) Honee 
(franlilar Eniarg' lHents and nil long etanuing 
.iBeas8B proper}) I rsated. 

Blood and Skin Diseases. 
"Pimplee Blotchetl EruptionB Liver IIDots Fall_ 
O&" of the "Idr ECZtlma Throat ulcere Bone paine 

L ladder troubles "eak back Burning urine 
l-a.esing urine too often. The effects of 
. .:.tionsl sioknees or the taking of too lunch in
urious IDNlicine reoeivee searcbing treatment. 
'Tompt relief and a ourefor life, 
Diseases of Women al!! Irregnlar me-netrnatioD 
aIling of the womb Bearing down paine Fe-

I118Ie displacementA Lack of sexual tone Len
:J(ll"rhea 8terility or barren1lBSB, consult Dr. 

- I .. 

CO:1:P~ElI~' 
HOUSEWIVE~~· NOW -

what ought to come in the kitchen 
and go 00 the tllble. T, ey form the 
jury 'by which ' 

GROCERIES 
must be tried and passed upon. Our 
goods in every Une have won the ver
dict ao often that many Vcople met~17 
send us their orders and ~e ans~er {or 
their sa!isre.ction. peal' with us a.nd 
join the Hmilers' Club, 

RUNDELL'S CASH :GROCERY, 

~. A. LUND'llURG, 

Lawyer. 
Office over First Na

tional Bank. 

about our m'ethods of selling. We 
ma.rk Buch low prices on high-grade 
HAONESS AND 1I0nSE 60005 
that it makes ow.ner!! feel that It 
pays better to replace old things 
tban to spend time and money tog
ging them up. 

Tbe very atmosphere of tbis shop 
tella of good q~a1ity leather. 
Tbere Is genuine stu'lI in our har
ness and it has all the features that 
distingUish it from the imitatson 
and inferior gradeQ. \ 

W m. Pie penstock 
THE~ 

OLIVER 
TYPEWIUTER 

~~~~n:::::: ;;'~llw:;':' b~::::::'::'" of WIUTES IN' SIGHT 
Ca.ncers, Goiter, Fistula., Pires -

IiIld enlarged glands treated. with the anbcntionr,I--·:o;,t,a.ndlar'f1, Vi~ib~e Writer.
r.jaction method, absolutely withont pain and 
without the 10B8 of a drop of blood, is one of her It. took 25 years to find out that. 

::~~~:~Vt~::'ad~:n~~e~:.th~r~~d:~~ typewriters were wade upBlde 
racticad ber·profession in eome of th6 largesl down. The OLIVER TYPE-

hospitals throughout the connt17. Hhe haa no WRITER is built RIGHT 
operior in the treating and diagnosing diseases, SIDE U~ where the writing 

t1:~:~~~~h:~~8!h~S:!:=!Yao=:::foe!~ is in slg9t. .. 

Reek treating hBl' many patienta. No incurable Not a Ref6rm, But a Revolu-
~:::t~~:P:: ~~vi~~~::tdo~8~~:::~ tlon in Typewriters, 
"rested·DR• ORA G. CALDWELL A co.. OLIVER TYJ>EWAITER CO'. 

I 
Omaha, Neb. CllIo.go, III Omaha, Nebraska. 

Address all mail to Bee Building, 
Omaha. 

There arc soveral 
thlnp to be considered: 

Which .. iIlt ..... Joor.. " Which cover. the Jarcue 
surface? 

Which rl .. s tbe rich ... 
fbllsh? 

Which Is mod UDYUT
Inc In .hade? 

Which 18 che.peat "iJI the lone nID?" 

HllDlopRla 

New Era Paint 
.t.lIooIate17 Pare 

CUl-rtnleed to contain only PUre cuban. 

ft'n~e:~d=~t1!!.~:::n"~:~::r~ 
a .. ...". C:OlorlDc. That'.Iumnt. 

gu.~_. 

L. P. ORTH.' 

_to 



Th. C ..... dld ... t ... 
Th~ candidates in t.he 'REPUBLlqAN 

Pi!luO con'tleat now stand 88 foll~w8: 

Lucy Miller, Wayne .............. 6871 
Blanche Goss. Way·ne ............ 5431 
Kittle Porter, Carroll ......... ~ .•. 3f!05 
Gwen Davl~, Ca.rroll ......••..•.•. 2002 
Min,Die Damme. Wayne .••••.•..•••• 601 
Elsie Merrimao, Wayne ............ 450 
Kate Englert, Wilyne .........•.... 234 
l\Iat,)d Dobbin, Ho"klos ............. 201 
Kate Wa.ddell\/£[oskios •.......•.•.. 2011 
Lizzie Hehmui \Vinslde .... , ....... 100 

Ell Johnson WllS, a. Carroll yiBitor 
Thurlllluy. 

Mll1~ Lul'Y Millt)r attended the picnic 
Mli WiDtiid~ Tuc::lday. 

Mrs. Maud Phillips, of Bancroft. 
vi.ned her aunt, Mr8. Leaf thlli weeK. 

Prof. F. S. W91(e left today for two 
wAekll a.t the plea.aure re:.;ort8 of Col
o!'tulir. 

~li5S Fritz, of LSoni, a neice of T. H. 
Frit% of tb~ cit.}', ie vi~iting at his 
hOJne this week. 

He\'. I". C. Bin~ham, of Kansas City, 
I\.a.O!:HIoB, will preach in the Baptist 
church next Sundtlty morning Iiond eve· 
'ning. All arc cordia.lly invited. 

The College ba.ll tea.m defeated \he 
l"uuca. hoy~ yesterday in one of the best 
?!:.I.mp~ of the seMon, the score being 
;; to~, The same teams play again to 
UIlY, lht: lust. ga.me of Lbe MeaSOD. 

As I expect to ie&ve town soon I will 
tlell my hous~bold goode at public sa.le 
on the 10t~ WCbt of Hoe ~'i" }<'ortner'e 
nfe3b marli:l;!t :Satut'dI1Y, AUllutJt 22. 

hlWt M. MVBRS. 

A. B.-ouilet~ who Bevered tii::! oon
netjtlon with Terwillieer Iiros. a few 
dI:l.Y:,.. went to Columbus today and will 

Col.ll.rado Springs flnu other 

LOCAL NEWS. I 
Ahern's. . 

Allsumtner eoods now ~alf 'price .i I 
Farmers Mutual IDllurabce. Phil D. To·da, marks the 01088 Or one or tbe 

Kohl, Agt. most successful 'years 'in the htstol'J' of 

Michigan .Honey In palls 'At .the N. N. C. Thirty gradl1l\teo toke 
ings Grocery. . Brook- their diplomas and, while they reslire 

that suohtdoouments merely testify to 
For large loans and lone: time see one stllge of progress in tbe iDtellec-

Phil H. Kohl., tilal Ute, they will none tne less Hnd 
A lull Hne of dried fruita at Brook-

in&"s Grocery. it. 
Rober\. Perrin moved into the Tower 

house Thursday. , 

See n.. Andefion, ~ew 'Yblacksmnh, 
Gre,llory's old stand. 

themselves tne better equtpped for 
usefulness and 90008S8 by reason of 
the year spent in acquiring elemen
tl:iry truth and strengthened famllty. 
Tbis last will be true, only in les8 de
gree, of the hundreds or other students 
who have spent the whole or a part of 

Advance styles in fall millinery just tbeyear in the Normal. Bot many of 
received at Ahern's. these will return, and in :lne couree of 

Wm. Dammeyel"is Wayne Leader i. time will join the ranka or thll,t ever 
the best cigar. C&ll for it. increal!ling company, the alumni of the 

Walter Miller re1.urned from Iowa N4 N. C. 

\Vednesday W her. e has been OB business. I But a body of oollege students above 
Protect your family, take a polioy in aU other companies lookli t.o the fu· 

the Merchant's Llfe Associll.tion. turt', and 80 by dint of BS80JiatJon, if 
rAN. MATHENY, Agt. trom DO other cause, do coll~~e inHti· 

Closln.g out all our fine whitQ 
shirt· waists at les" than first. cost at 
Ahern's. 

For Sale :-A good driving pony and 
three months old colt. For pa.rticulars 
call at thi" office. 

Mrs. Chris Atz and dau~hter, Anna, 
of Panama, lows, are vltriting at the 
Frank Whitney home. 

Mi8~ Mae Cunningha.m is in Gris_ 
wold, Iowa, fol' a. week's visit with 
h'ie[lds .. he met while io Monta.na. 

Drs. Thomas til Lewl •• oa
t .. op .... thlo physlolans. offloe 
Over o .. t ...... ·s drug store. 

F~rmer8;-r DIm Agent for tbe Farm 
Mulual of Lincoln. 

\! 

totions and facoities, Looking to the 
future then, let it not be forllotten 
that' the great need of the N. N. C. is 
greater lmildioi capaoity_ This is es· 
pecially impliorative now that the in
stitution is hereafter to he on the 
imall list of sohools in this state, 
priviliged to issue State certificates. 

pJLct". He mu,)' decide \JQ loc"t.e bert~ Insure in sn old relia.ble company 
8Dd OPJD up ii tibOp bere lind do p!umb~ the Phenix ImlUl'ance Co., of Brooklyn. 

As to faonlty, the sooool wILl reta.in 
its old foroe with the exoeption of Miti~ 
Kingsbury, who takes El position in 
our Str:l.te Wniv9rsity. The school here 
w1l1 miss her Allholarly culture and re
finement. Her work in GBrm-loD Rnd 
Latin will be taken by Miss Polk, w·bo 
bas jost oompleted two ,ears of P'J8t· 
grad nate work in the Iowa State Uol. 
versitf. With a la.rge portion of the 

fa,oult,. reu,ined Bnd t,he opportunity 
they have had to do tho work n.eded 
by those who attend the school, it i!:l 
not a~aulDiDg too Dlaoo to expect of 

t.hem better work in tbe fUtUfd than HIe! aud tin wOI'k. A. N. MATHENY, Agt. 

The Henry Bush residence to be -11 large invoice of new picture mould~ e'er. 
erecletl on th~ corner just south of Rev. ing just received this week. Come In The sohool in every way, un ler the 
YouOg'8 on College iltreet. will b(J a and see~ FLEET\VOOD & JOllNSO~. untiring efforts of its effioient; pIest. 
mo<1ern :f;2,OOO st.ructure, the foundll~ Try "StantonD floul·. 1st and 2nd dent, has ~truggled to deserve SUCCtilSS 

two and cellar Il,re built and the super~ grade, every sacH: warranted to give snd it 19 but fair to presume tnat eVEIr 
btr"UctUl'C will go up as soon as the sa.tisfaction, or maney refundeu at greater sucoess will come. 
contract-er can get at it. Gandy's. The folloWInIif is the report of the 

(;-et a. horne in the "L8:.d of Bread COl'be~ Leaf, of Wake.field, came up varIOUS programs and Qxeroi~es that 
fl,nd Butter," where oatt'l and barley are and attended the Graduating exercise., have trll.nspired,B.ud been listened to 
Y 'lding 40 to 7.) bl!shels to the acre. and took dinner with bIe pa.rents, Mr. by large and attentive audienc8f. 

The Farmers' Savings Ba.ok, of Yao and Mr.s. n. F. Leaf. THE COSTEST, 

Horoe. Iowa, is olIering a number of R. F. Leaf is doing a oice business. 
har~ains in improved farms and pratrie He has only well iettled In Wayne but 
lamb in Cbarle!' :'Jix county, South folks have found him O. K. and he is 

resPODlibllit,. ·cooet1tuted one 
the ItroDg and wholesome portton 

or the sermon. 
The musto r(londered on the oocasion 

deserves more than passing mention, 
and M.lss CunDlllKbam's etrortH to 
mllke It Inoh were Be uotiring 88 tbey 
were successful. . 

'rb-e marchiog of the body of etu· 
dents and facult,ln a boril' from tbe 
colle-ge to the open hOOSQ, as ia the 
aonual custom, presented a most im· 
prBslili.,.e Slllbt, the proceslilfon beinA' 
led by the members of the gr&duQ,tiu~ 
olRes in aaps and gOWDS. The c.olnmn 
extended over two blooks. Tbanks 
are dne to Rev. Dawson and Rev. Ring'
er, who partlcipsted In the Bervioe, for 
dI~mil!lstnJl their oODltre'lutioDI!I. 

rho coo joint pro«r.m ot the y, M. 
and Y. W. O. A. on Sunday afternoons 
hQS come to be ODe of the notable 
Pleetings or commencement week, Bnd 
last Suuday's servioe maintained tbe 
previous hi,h standard. A!!L relating 
to the topio for the dar, "Live 88 if 
life is earnest a.nd it will be BO," Miss 
EuzeliR. Johnson rea.d an excellent 
piper on "Lite as a RoUssy," and Mr. 
Lookwood on "Lite·as a Reality." 
Both papers were exoellent and their 
si/lnifle&noe was intensified by the 
talk which followed by Dr. Rowland. 
Indeed, tberQ are those who think this 
talk of the Dr'B. waa the *,qmll if not 
superior to the more formal one of the 
mornlni'. Surely th"t Sa.bbath day 
will be ooe long to be remembered €IS· 

plioially b:r libe m'lny young men and 
women wno were privilegflrl to enjoy 
It. 

TEACHERS' c"L.l.SS ORATION:' 

Ou Mondo.y evening in the chapel 
hall were giv~n the orations of the 
.rtit 6el.ltioQ ot the 'l'eaobers' 01 ass. 
The memOers or tne claB9 spent a good 
pa.rt of Monday In re.daoorating the 
sta.li/'e in the clas>!!. f"lolors~ ultrl'<. lllll.rine 
and old gold, and a surpl"isin~ trans"· 
formM1oD of the old stal{tl W6'i acoom
pli'lbed. Miss Venw .. rbRrg, prt!si1ent 
of the clast'l. was the presiding dflcer, 
aod 8.S usual the exercifws bejitlin 
promptly. A pretty piano 8010 by Mis~ 
£dith Myers was followed by the ora· 
tion of Miss Bengston or MaliCnet, 00 

the sUhjeot, "If I were Rioh," In wbioh 
tbe true u"es of rio-heH were attractive 
ly aud pbilosophicslly.set fortb. 

J 

China Closets and 
buffets"", 

New Styles, Best Styles, 
Lowest Prices"", 

Examine them and you will find a beautiful line and as 
well selected quality of workmanship and design 88 can be 
foulld in any city and as low in price. 

Combination Cases, Book 
CASLJ and Ladies' Writ
ing DLSKS ............. 

• Will give you a large assortment 
to pick £ro~ and prices and de
signs will stand eomparison with 
any catalogue house. 

GAE1{TJV.ER'S 

eolo from Ch.mm8DRde hy Misa Bres. a·1 J. 'K. Davi. vJailed with Spencer I They (;o;e for Hundreds 
ler proved Q wortby introdnction to Ii Jooes 00 Sundav. M· He 
program of unnsu'\l exoell .. nce. MISS I HO!2:h Edwards vleited wIth Iriends of lies to See r. 
Ni.l.nrt of Woyn_. led tho IOt.1l001u8111n Wayne un Sunday. Nothing So Wonderful In the 

. Da~ota. Send todav for' theit· hand- get.ting a nice trade. 

The wtlek's exercises began on Sat ur
day night with a cQUt~st between tbe 
lit"rary societies. The pro .. rlim was 
rendered in the oollege cbap~l wbioh 
bad be on tastily decorated, ontl half 
the stage being in Cresoent colors and 
the other h&lf in the oolol'S at the 

LeRoy Roggl~s, Three Rivers, Mich .• 
spoke with cieBrneS'3 sud force on the 
eVils of "Competition" as viewed from 
the standpoint of tru~ politiod peon 
omy, aDd M}f;S Pearl Vraneie, Gibbon, 
Neb., in telling phrasss set furth the 
nfled of trained faculties in an oration 
whose "aption was,"~ Clear Head." 

marcn with an icspiring orl\flOn on Tom EvaDs had a valuable horse cut Days of SpeCialism. 
the ~lIlt,jeot, "Scorn to Do Wrong," in the wire last Monday. t'()me folder, "t:outh Dakota,lI giving Gold Bonds are better tban Govern· 

tct"Ill~, map;;, etc., free. 27 ment Bonds, buy one. The Equitable 

The ciT'Cus \\'ednesday was good, Life Insurance Mciety. 
lll\ll'h hetter than the Jiverage In its A. N. MATHENY, Agt. Pbilomatheans. 
"p"('i,dtlt:'B. Their tra.in W[ld late on Miss Armstrong has gone to Delaron, PrOf. Wolfe wes the presidingotlicer 
tk,·(l\lut of "e\'el'al car.'! being derailed Illinois, to join the thel1trical compMY and promptly at 8 o'clock tbe first 
in thC)'IHds at Sioux City, but. they fot· the season with which she and l\-li~s number on the program was rendered, 
were ahk to be~in their' afternooo pet·· HutflogLon. are engaged. The latter I a pleasing piano solo, by Mis .. Run~. 
form8.[]ce·in time to finish for the left last FrIday. quist. Then followed the contest In 

Not insoomh,tent w"s It that Will 

and Mr .• Junge or Pierce, followed with Ed Summers and wire were visiting Dr. Oal.d.:~ell 
B forceful pre.sentation of the theme, at his tat hers bome on Sunday. The Bucoees of Dr. Caldwelli. atotrlb-
"No, find Mean ·It." "Uoited We t d t ne ,. I "d I laU 
Stand" was made the oooHsion of a Hev.OwE'D 'l'homss, of Red Oak. ~~ C~ldiV~J~;t;~~~d~n\Y~Ohll~~~~rop~~ 
wort.hy enlo/lY to Amerioan uuion by Iowa, preached at tbe Welch church IlItnd pbysician 01 wide reputut.ioD, bav
Mbs Coleman of Wayne. Mr. ·Mack. on Sunday. ""ing given her entire tim", BDd practice 

{j r~';!ular- pedOrffi-inCe in th<~ evening. Hev. C. N. Dawson has been in Lin-I eSiay!;!, Miss SchWIChtenberg repre· 
.:\ good 1-lud crot .... d was in to\~n and coin thie week at '·8.$sembl(' an.d SB..ys presenti~g the Cresents and taking. a;; 
to'>';L'Lhvr' with three v.eddings circus it was a. "wet time," hardly In tne her snbJect, "The ·1<'8,oe I I{uow Best. 
day wa:! (l, :'iUCCee8. sense bowe~er that one would inter- Her portrayal of the face of a moth~r 

F. Richardsou of Wayn!', shon;d elect 
the subj~ct, "A BrOli.d Mind,"for his 
theme al,a Dot narrowly waR it treated. 
"A Hearl. a Ile~rt, a Ham!," with the 
grace uf iutE'lleet, the villo:' of {'on 
soience and the -rslidiDE'S" for servrce 
impli,~d therein fl!nn<i tip;"lreClutIve 
{'ousiderati HI by Mhs Bailev, of :--;ew
oastlf>. A sweet neal solo rendered 
by Miss Pa lller gave a<'ooptable variety 
to the pl'o~ram ~t this p lint, and thIS 
was followed .by th", oration of Mkhael 
Hofer, Mltobeli, S. Dol., on the sut j"'ot, 
IIOur Natron," Though Miohael P-"S 
n'lt lost tl.11 the tra.ce" of his Hmutter· 
Eiprache" be is none the less s true 
Ame.rH'an patriot sud will do his part 
In makiug our country grf!ster a .. he 
pro>dtcts it will be. Miss Blanche 
Weaver, Waketl~ld. in an unus,nally 
sane .discu~8i(Jn of the quest.lou of the 
oconpations of sexe9 under the Utle, 
"It I Were a Msn" bronght out ma.ny 
exoetlent pOints "Worthy ot a wider 

also of this city, entortainingly dis- Prof. Durrln and Mr. Gibson, of ~~l~;i~:ro:r~~l~~gd:;~:~en:::~.:d: 
ooursed on tbe ourious but. preg~ant Wayne, were calling on triendsin Sher- Hug these troublea to come forward'as 
subject, "Follow Yoor ;'IJ"se." "Lltera- ma.1l on Monday. 8 maater spi:!cl~list. Her Jaoulty for 
ture II.f.I a Fd.ctor iu Life," w~s the I Mr; W&,\'nf' Shoop and Mr. Moraole, mWllering dl~t:ase, her ablllty to dlag

Dose, and ber plan of treMment i.l!l ex
theme of Misf1 L"I!.hy's .fipprfICiative of Rltodolpb, Io~, visited at the Sum~ celli:!d hy few ph)lsiclans. Dr. Caldwell 
treatment of mli.ttels literary, 8,[lrl merl:i home la':lt week. although,. young vroman In life, a 

Thl' l;erman Store has receh'ed more 
than a cat luad of goods witbin the 
pa~t few Jays, prlnciJJ61ly fall and WiD

ter gOOd8. Tbey bave 8 tremendous 
outlet for all kindi! of gooda to the 
country and city trade~ and they buy 
in larger quaoitic:3 than ol1e store in 
fHtv in country to'woe of tbis size arnd 
even much larger. Their trade I" 
con~tant-no one quits except when he 
IDIH'CS a.way, and many new ones are 
added each year. Good goods and fair 

pret it H he were telling of a. democra- WM.S impressive and m~rked with 
tic eoO\rention. fervor. "Joan of Arc" was the chaflioo, 

Sermon at the M. E. church at 
10:45 by the pastor. A large clas:3 of 
probationers to be recei\'t;!d into full 
connection. Baptism will be admin
i3tered if there are candidates. Even
ing topic "Believing Tnomas." 

ter tbat engaged the disq[1i-.ilional 
power or the Philo essayist, Mi~s Edith 
Beechel, who presented in forcetul 
outline the purpose and acbievement., 
of the MaId Jf OrlsaDs. 

~~~~t,C~~;'l~I'~h~e~:~~:~~: ~~ ~~~ Ida Woods. of Red OakJ Iowa, Is f~~i~p~o.~~ndOa;~So:fel;;:o p~tl!l u~ne'fi 
visiting witb. h.er ststers, Mrs, John oil: a. level wit.h her patients, aod doea 

ceedingly rdtlon ... l talk uuder tbe csp Francis, Mrs. John Jones, and. Mrs. not. Dretend to prac1.ice the old plaa or 
"No Ch'l,nCd for Me." Grit. EdwardB this week. I fashion, which is w lOOK wIse and 8&, 

Miss Elmore f::red 
the audienoe at Tbose from Carroll atten·din2''' ser- ~~~~~g~x~~~:~~:~:::~8a~? d~=: 

!~~ ;:~~\:::,h J::;:~::I:~ ';:'::~e;,OI;: ~~;::at ;I~~ ':~I~~r~bUl~: ;:ne~~n'i:~ :lid .'~: .rn~:oh'rr~~OC~t:~~:~c~""!:J 
Da., tKlked on "Tbe Gnoa 'rimes Com h t he h s done In tbe past, she can 
ing," emplHfo~izillg e.,peuia,\ly that, in and Mr. and Mrs .. Matt Jones,. Mr; and :tir~ai~ly d~ for othere in the flrLure, 
tbe Uold611 A)(e wom>i.n would be an M.·s. Dan Dav1s\ and N"ettle Jonel!. It 11:1 sbia by Dr. Caldwell'. frieDds Lb., 

pre me. .. rhe Poor Rich Man" was thr' Car;'oll. :~e~~a~r1.~:~Los:akl!:;eS::e~f :n:1n:ie 
subjeot of an oratioll marked by much queltblon, that being tbe cale, .he 1. no' 
originality and saUlt.y by Mr. B~rt8"7 of G. W. Ylioryan is tb"reehing his grain ltkely to doctor them for tbe wronr 

< uealing do the business. 

Cards are out announcing the Ular~ 

riage next Wednesday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clay
baugh in this city, their daughter, Mie;s 
Mary to Mr, Chll.rles H. Kuhns. Tbe 
wedding will take place at half past 
eight o'clock in the evening. 

Tlle orations were led by Mr. Meinke 
(P.), a soldier of the Spa.nish·Ameri .. 
can war, who appropriateiy and elo
quently spoke 00 the "Ship ot State," 
and were closed by Hr. Smith (C.), who 
declaimed on ".Makera of History" in 
e. mannsr most acceptable to hIS at· 
tentive listeners. 

Verdigris. Mbs Ringer of Wayne, in this week. allmentj shf> "Iil not take aD. incur~ble 

It. telling oration urged the signiHcauce A 1ar~ crowd attended the circul at ~~~e::~ea~~ e~~et.~::r!..t!::!Dto tb':!!E.V~ 
of "A Social PrOblem" that is our~ to Wayne Wednesday. rea.lly no hupe for them. Her bUl!llne .. 

" 

A new case has been tiled in the 
district court whereIn \,"illitt.m ·R. 
Hamilton is plAintiff and Hans Peter
son iii defendant. The defenJant is 
lostling land belonging" to Hamilton up 
neat' Carroll and was to pay $300 per 
ypar eash rent for a. term of years. 
The petitioner relat·e8 thllt there is yet 
due on last year's rent $170.61 and that 
defendant [s about to dispose of crops 
of 190:1 and refuses to secure the 16nd~ 
lord for this years rent. A reatraining 
order wa:> iMsu~d from E. Hunter's 
court to prevent the defenda.nt dis
posing of anything and it will be eet
tIed In the November term of the 
lilatrict court. -------Ma.rrlag. Licenses Issued. 

Mr. Cb&rleB Darnell, of Ponca., and 
MI8s Nellie Lester of Bancroft. Mar
ried at Carroll; August 12, 1903 •. Rev. 
.John L. Phillips officillotiog. 

Me. Olney McCuff. of Coostantlne, 
Michigan, a.nd Mi':ls E::ltella. A. Bow.en, 
of Wail-efield, .Nebraska.. Married at 
W"akefleld, AU6:ust 12, lBO.3. Rev. H. 
B. Bowen, a br<fther €If the bride offici

ating. 
Mr. Frank M. Shippey, of Carroll, 

aod Miss Gusts. Ulrich, of Wayne, 
Married by County Judge, August 12, 
1903. 

Miss Gwen Davi.'!, at Carroll, . and a 
party of young lady friends made this 
oruce a pleasant call Wednesday, cir
cus day. They were on pleasure bent, 
also on business bent, as Miss Davis is 
one of the popular candidates in the 
piano contest whicu this paper is con· 
ductIng. 

Don Cunningham will leave Tuesday 
for a year at Ames. Iowa, where he 
will attend \be Agrioultural college 
taking a special cour~e in the depart. 
ments relating to stock. He will visit 
at other points for a week or so before 
settling down to his studies. Joe 
\Vhite, his little cousin, will accompany 
him as far 8S Ft. ,Dodge alter a week's 
visit with the Cunningham tamily here. 

E. Cunningham has opened up a car
riage and buggy repository in the Mc
Ginty building and received yesterday 
!), full cur load of surries, iop buggies, 
roundabouts, road wagons and spring 
wagons. The goods were bought di~ 

rect of the manufacturer for spot cash 
and as a resul~ were bou~ht at prices 
tba.t. will allow them to be sold mucb 
cheaper than tbe same ·clasa of I{oods 
can be had of anyone buying' through 
jobbers. They· are a high class of ve-
hicles fully guaranteed by on"e of tbe 

The program at this point was varied 
by one of Miss Cunnin.\lham stirring 
solos, and then followed the recita· 
tion numbers. 

"His PtI.'S Komance," Miss Longneck· 
er's (P.) selfilotion, wa9 well interpret.ed 
and therefore well delivered, while 
Miss Ora Moore (e) spoke tbe thrilling 
lines at "Toussant L'ouvertnre" with a 
graoe ot bearing and perfection of 
enunoiation seldom exhibited by non· 
professional elooutionist. 

The debate waB upon the qusstion, 
"Is foreign immigration dQtrimental to 
the United States?" 

Mr. Rohn (0) affirmed aud Mr. 
Rightmire (P) denied. It is agreed by 
all tha.t this was Q splendid forem!!o 
performanoe, the first speaker excel
ling in logioal preliient&tion of matter 
and the" seoond tn enthusiasm and 
torce of his delivery. 

nel1riog. 

A obaracteristi" found in the lives 
of the men of our country who have 
made history, wa .. urJl~d upon aspir· 
ing yonnl{ men and women tods·y, that 
of "El:I.rnE.-st!JeOs," by Claude Ramsey, 

whicb 
for mortal man tbere is none 
was dwelt upon with profit an'~ 
to the listellers, by Miss Eva. 
min, Elk Point, S. DB. 

As befitting an eVf!onirJg ot 

Mr. of the College Mr. and Mrs. U. M. Hurlbert were Is large and sbe has plenty to do. even, 
Wayne visitors Monday. 

Quite a number of Car_roll people 
went to Winside Tuesday to a.ttend t.he 
picn[c~ 

a.t times, mor ... than sbe C.i.D do, wi1.bout 
taking incurable dlseasu II.nd deceivlDr 
her patients. Dr Caldwell 1811. lradu
ate of ODe of the beat Ichoole in Ameri
ca. She htl.li:I practtced her profe&ltoa. 
in some of t.he prin:3ipal hOlpl\&la i. 

Grandma. Davies came up from this country. Her tpeclaity oomprlBM 
Wayne Tuesday for a few daYI visit. tbll.t 01&88 ot dilease. whioh \he ordt .. 

subjeot "Smatter." with Mrs. Samuel .Jones. re~~l:oili~~t,Ob!:~· drr.:: ~'i::":: 
Tlle prOR'ram WilS concluded with a Agent Acton is enjoyinQ' a visit trom of chUdren and Lhe many lpectal dit-

8010~by Miss Rundqciist. his mother who came up from Wake- e&lIe! of bidden nature. Her praaUoe 

This olass is the larJ{8st Scisntifio field Tbur~day evening. t::~::,ltte~mvro:: ~!e u~~~ie. ~a=::r: 
clas8 iu the history or the school and Mrs. Goo. Merrill entert.ained ber I ber tn Lhe cl', office for treatmeDt.; .be 
this fact combitJed with the exoellent Sunday School class last. Wednesday 18 reasonable In het chll.rge. aDd .,.ert 

Ou TUMdsy eVl'!niog at appoint- charltcter of It9 member~, m'lkes the afternoon. A fine tiine is reported ey ~e:i~n~h~~~ !~~;t!I:,~':dnr: ~:1~': 
ed hour there filled a/la.in chapel olaee one at whioh the RcboollS proud. all present. has never been known to refuse • pa.. 

its olme was marked by 
pleaeing plauo duet by 
and Ruodquist. 

hall with sllooerdotai dignity 'he clas· THURSDAY EVENING PROGRA.M· Blenkiron Brol!l. Il are treating .tbelr tient treatment who 18 worthJ and in 
sic column of learned neophytes. Mr. Tht~ tiveuing there will be a leoture bui1ding~ to a. new ,coat or . paint. The !:edbe:,,~~hbe~lI:~f. t~~POi:::ty ou: 
Cla.ude Ramsey, vioe·presldent of the at the oper6. hoose by Rev. Hatoh of residence of GeorQ'e Rowher it &lao publisb. whicb m1eht; be of illteree\ \0 
claas, presided over the exercises. Af· Omaha, to 'which au admit-sian ot being p&inted. some who wish to know more ot Dr. 
ter a piano solo aiven by Prof. Dil· t.wellty.f}ve cents will be charged to Mr~. W. J. Porter was a Dueen&,er Ca~;:;;K~~~~bi~~!Nebraeka,cured 
worth with his usual charm and skill, other than ooLelle sr.llrlenta. ['HI rli- for AvocM.. Iowa, ja,tH Thul'8~8Y morn· of a bad skin dise&ee. 
Miss Vennerberg of \\;8yne, t.aH't>ri on plomas wiIJ Iljo..O he pre9'~ntffl ",ftfor i in~ for a \'i"it with relatIves. Mr. Mrs. Lulu Towsley, David Cit,,· Ne
"Ide&l&" a.ad Kave evid@ncethat1-he.iswhichthe Aiumnl A"!:Io"i~tioi) will i Porter ~ceompaaled her as for &a bmr.aloek.", .. cukredne .. o.t temale irouble and Ie .. 
-ODt to pursue them. "Our NOblest bl' t- Colle •• dlDl'Dg ,00m·1 W ne .. H8~em . e III u8 ~ ,ay . Mrs. E A. Studer, Wayne, Neb ....... 
Birthright/' receind worthy treatment tor Q, ba.nquet. Prof. Greg" has been Hopeton Veal gave a party to 81xtean ka, cured of female and ne"oua \lou-
at the hands of Mr. Nies,of Wayne, d' t d t st master snd the 1 . d W d lid bl 
while Miss Jenkins otCarroll, followed eSlQ:nll €I as 08', d of her l1tt:e glr frlen 8 e De ay M~. C. T. Mumy, MeadoW' Gito,e, 
with lome excellent advioe 8bo~t "~ee- foUowiolif are down to~ respon to I evening In honor of Geneva Porter. Nebraska, cUM.of heal''' ,",uble and 

toasts; Mr. LOOkWOO.rI, Misl'! NielaorJ, I A delightful time Is reported by t.he and bronchial and nervous \roubte&, 
iag Things." Mr. Ira Stt-sle, also of Miss Wallsce. Prof. Wolfeo. Mr Beau little folka. Mrs. C. Linn, Hoekine, Nebruka. 

•
... __ "'!" ______ ~~.,' largest and best manufactures of tbe 

country and Mr. Cunningham S&Y3 they 

A 'wlll be sold at prices that will make 

The following judges II.Oted on the 
~ssays and orations: Me~dam-is Phil
lips, E. B. Philleo and Ds.wson. On 
tbe oratious and debates tne judges 
were Prot. Snodgrasi aud Messrs 
Luodburg and Davis. The declston 
averaged lsss thaD two points to tavor 
of the Cresoents, the annonncement 
of which was made the ooo~sioo .. for 
vooal ebullition on the part of Cres
oent members and the large audience 
depel'8ed amid the oheers and college 
yells _ot the victorious flooietl. 

Ca.rrolJ, spoke with forcs and feeling ohemin, Rollie Ley, Mr. Maok, Miss L9.st Monday eveniDl' the home of cUF'ed. J O• fRo°'ha,rIAanbl·.n, dNe~:::: .. r ::=te:t 
on "Caba, the New RepUblic." "l'h., GunQiugbam, Miss ~mgsbury and Mr. I Joe Jonea'was thrown open to "be band. bronchial 'rouble, enlarred liver ~ 
First }.1'iddler," was the figurative I boys ~ho futnished some elegant; droPlY 
ot a chll.rming es~ay on pioneers lD Th~ above article from~ the pen of mu:,ic-. nll.inty refceshmen\8 were 88rv. Mra:Mlnnie Hud.', Columbu, He-

Jj
. ers them go Qnd that it will be to tha In-

. 

tere,t of Intending purch ... rs to see 
him before t.hey buy. ' 

Friends of the bridal couple aDpril!l6 

Don't try cheap cough medi
cines. Get the bestl...Ayer s 
CherrY Pectoral. w bat 8 
record iI has, sixty years of 

, Cherry 
Pectoral 

curesl Ask you r doctor If 
he doesn't use It for, coullhs, 
colds, bronchitis, and all 
threat and lunll troubles. 
.. ~::-~t':a~~f::'f~l:r;~~f~ 
.. JdtU.lnIue~=-~~1~· •. Y. 

~.,6Oe .. 11:: for.' t,~;rnoo .. 

Bronchitis 
COI'NCt any tttrtdeno to conMII:: 
,tIon with em.lldo_of Aye". P 

the REPUBLICAN of a wedding at HW3t
Ings, Wednesday, AUe'ust 12, wben Mr_ 
Edward J. Tucker, of Pender, and Miss 
Anna Brodd. of Wayne, were united in 
wedlo~k at the parsonage· of ~be Bap
tist cburch of that city by the Rev. O. 
R. Welden. pastor. The wedding oc
cured at twelve O'clock, noon, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tucker took' tbe train for 
Oma.ha In the afternoon and Thut'eday 
reached Pender where tbey will be a\. 
bome to friends who will drop in on 
them wUh many good wishes. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. Tucker are well known 
here. Mr. Tucker was engaged w"1t.h 
L. P. Orth In ~he laller'. drug elore 
here for a :rear or 80. Mr. Tucker 
purchaaed a drugit.ore 'at Pender lOme 
time 'ago and is doine well. Mra. Tuck
er h .. Iiv.d here from childhood .... d 
baa a hoet of friends. Both.re mem
bers of the .Ba.pu.\ 'church at Warne. 

BO-tlon, by Miss Pile, or the CoUeae, Prof. Cre,eg, ot the Nebraska Normal ed arter whlcn tney an left thinking braaka., cut'ed of sll:i. dJaeaM aDd blad-
THE SUNDAY SERVICES. the delivery ot whloh was followed by college, eapecially for the Wayne ,loe was the right man for tbe om.oe. de

M
• t ... ""uDb.le

W
· • ~urr, David CIt-, N .. ' 

I' Mis", Canntn~ha.m in a. refre8hlOA' vo H ld i I d to us this week 6S a .." 
Snnda)" was baccalanreate day, Rnd oal solo. Mie.s &oss ot Winside, talked co:~~~!y sw~~~: we beg to aCkDowlf'dge. ~=':;dC~offa~~I'!.~ lle~ 

of so high a type have been the minis· in pleasing revel')' on "'A Dreamer," The article covers tbe ground fully, DR. J. C. CLARK, EYE SPECIALlST~ Mr •• Cbu. AlUler, WaYDe. Nebru-
~rs s60u-red to deUvar.the address to aDd Mr. Asplin ot Bega, mIxed good does justice to the college as only one ktro~~lrede •• On'dd"'nP"Yerv'oukl.nd_De., a::e -t!!t. 
the gre.duates In reoent years, thQt t.be tiellse witn Vhllosophy in a disCDS801! C'l.n whc bas observed fully the work ot Bo1t()n Block, Sioux City, I.. bee~Ut;roubled for Jean. ."... 
people have come to expect sermoniz- of the ~'Phillipins ItiilandB." the college for the llear PRIlt and seen • Furolshee gl&taea to Mrs. c. W Andel'l101l

t 
Norfolk, iN .. : 

iog of a hlgb order, and in this the ulie is Odd,"was uaed' a8 a. text for all that the past week ha~ II.ttorde1. ' . relieve headche. ner-- breska., cured of «enet'at debUt''', u.' 
large audience assembled in tbe opera. the consideration of some uniqne char. vousoe8l, red inllamed la~ed liver and ~ In ~.'" , 
bouse W88 not dlsslppointed this year. acters in history, by MiB;s Panl of Sb~les . . lid!, I cto88ed eye. J Mrs. John Baumaa, Beli.toa. ~eb"" 
The speaker on tbls oooRsion W&8 Rev. Grand Island, while some wholesome ., - blur ... ng, etc. til., cuf'fld of hladder t.rouble.ad ooDUl .. , 
Dr. RowlaDds, late ~t· Lb.oolo, bot phll060phy 00 "'Enoonragement" wa'" If you want to ·oeate in.& good live Will be at Wayne Aui'_ 10th. pai::: SL P. AmiCk. Tekamah

J 
NI~.' 

now of Davenport, Iowa. and ooe whom eloqutlntly prouiRimed by Mr. Mar. town t10m~ to Shol~s, ka, cured of \amor, womb troublet: 1011' 
many ot tbe oltizens,ot Wayne have, shall or Verdigris. D~niel I~a.acB shipped u. fine buncb of R .. ' ANDERSON, of a'Ppet.tt.e aod 0008t.t.-'10 ...... - ... 
be8I'd at various times. The suhjlK't "Nov@l Reading," Its virtues and it--"'- cattle to OmH.ha. thld week. ' Dr. caldwell will be., ~14 ~ ,la-
w .. the life of D.ml.l, ""d' tbe .edDctions, .. 88 ably BDd plo .. IDgly R. D. Merrill. 01 Carroll. wae In General BlacksmIthing "'VO" A TlIIf;BI, i 
t1!,0 place of beredlty, of on'.lr<IOI<10nt p .. oented by Mi.o Rnndqniot, of Mag. Shole, Thunod.y on bu.i~e,... and RepaIr Work aep'tell:la.'ber e, '08 
and of poroonality In dote.mlnlng net. A plano aoln by Prof. DUwolth Se,erol 0/ the Shobo people weDt \0. • J".'.; 
oharacter of • man. The aptnes8 conclude.d the program. ,. Wayne Wednes4B;Y to see the circus. Horse.hoeing'&. speclal~.J. . . 
illustration, the. charm of th •• peaker'a There will be a church social next 
voloe and ease of manner, and wtthal IKlIENTIFIO O.LA8S ORATIONS. Tue$day evening, AUjil'ust 18. a~ M. S. BYRON·:M'INTY. RE, M. D. 
the de.ptb and via'or of the thought, Wednesday evening W88 the Scienti Moates'. Ice cream and cake will be 
oombinad to enpa:e the audl6nce WIth flog' night_ For this" oooasion tht aerved. Every bod~ eom~. 
extraordlDlU'J" attention. The rigor stage decorations were oream and SherlD.&..n. 
with wbioh the speaker attacked the orimson, the class oolo~. Mr. Junge 
tboory of dotermlnlsm and uphold the I~ the preeldent of the C181l1l OIld ..,ted Ruth Edward. ,Ioited her 
view of the powor or aboloe .... d oon- "" _ or the eyOlllag. li. plano ""DU .. - __ '.Z' 

Phys.clan and· Surgeon, 
O!llce oJpoelte pco\omce at :IorIU1' 

brolher 11oca1lOD· ~ Boh.' IaIlodJl, eolabllob·lJlijiijiiliii\iiii_iiiiiiiiiii"1 
-" ; I' 



HE SENATOR'S BRIDE 
B~ m~s. ALBX ncVEIOH nlLLER 

AUIliOR OF 

" , Rosamond," "Guy Kenmore's WIfe," "Dora 
Tenney," "Pretty GeraldIne," 

"Lillian, My LillIan," Etc 

• I 

I.ll!"'" lill U III tilE (tiIct hand we 

An I :-;c to Bnslnes .... 
:'.118 0 IIuuilgau (lU a hoarse whls

III 1)- \\ ake OOIl },roll~! There s a liurg 
lal III th 100m 

o lIoollgllll- Ibst :lIs) tIle dalllnt. 
FaIth all It s llle's)lf that bas me eye 

most meadow::; must h, tIe Ilul IS In 
Ell'lduui plots of IlIml thit IS 1p.r 
tillzed a('cor<llU", tu Its {spec I tI needs 
A meadow tlInt bas be 11 (ropped fOl 
a long time natUllil\ "III teqUill some 
reseedIng and th It the fertllLzt r be sup 

Utentl to the feed of thf' W 01 k horses 
]l1"t (s (trC'fulh IS to till Illf'lls of 
til( 11 dll\(IS 

1 he I e IS nothm~ that "ill t urn the 
wastf'S of tbe farm mto money f l:;ter 

Some one has IsI~('d If alfalfa "tll 
not be( OIlle a pest '1 es Wh{>ll mone'\ 
hecornes a pe::;t alfalfa "Ill he III the 
same boat 

Corn 'WIll bring twice as mudl in a 
~o nm hay in a 

plied at dIfferent tlllHs f1ud he (0111 Dot's It [mv to !O:1\(' a ('euts north 
llosed of dlffcrC'nt Illg1Hllf'nts 011 the of food in the dlslm ItPI contaliling 
other bund a mealiow Iu ~ood con washmg po\". d( r-.: an,1 Jdll FO "01 III of 
dillon and not too old "tIl IlllUtl, pigs b, ft:cding SUlll sIOIlf:~ 
only top dtt'sslllJ with "t lull-' mUIlUl€! l11e '\\H' t) I ('f'}J the ,..,.OI\{ III huud 
and e'\en th ~ must be d Hl( 1Il It Old Is to kc{p It 111 III I Ilfl (.-lent :1.-':5Ist 
ancC' WIth the needs or tlIe, pnillcullr I allce can (OUH U) til( use of n RTll ill 
mendow to ,,11lch It 1 ... :1ppllcd \.:.: t mcmorl1udulI1 lJOol III "lllCh C 1I1 Ie 
rule ten two horse lotds of manure WTltton the thlll,..,S that llrr~ most PS 
to the acre put on TIltb 1 manme sC'ntlfli 
spreader so as to prop(rly aud evenl) Onehllf of tIle (im{l 11a) lU the 
cover the gt0und IS the quantlt) that f'ounln IS not snC'u so as to 8('Cllre 
,,111 ghe good re~ult~ It thr llllllllDUJIl t11f' be~t le!';ult~ If not cut too J de 
of expense rue U"f' of tilt spr('ader or too lallv It IS lUlplOllfrly clIr~(J 
Is urged 1Il appl)llll.; fOi th(' ({ at II; It lH 1 (lifhl'ult muU4 I to get It Jllst 
not onl~ e.en hut I~ line IlH}. III the 
ucst condItion for '" JOd nsults anti 
qllld~ actlOll 

RhlPPlns:: E~g" for HntchlIl~ 
In <lISt U!4><ID", tll\ II I( I Ill'; 01 Pggs for 

~hlpplIlg tlilt Is III :-;Hl III fJlHIlltltle:;; 
tor llUhlIlUg-I :\1)( hlgun I lilllP! (or 
It "llolHlicnt \\ lItf'lS thnt be IH efu s a 
goou strong baskf't to U1) olher klUd 
of package If( put::; a IIS( I 01 ex
cehaor in the hottom of the b lsket, 
\\ rnps ench ('~g in P lJ)('r then III t1X 

((Jslor and 1>11(('5 III tlH hl,;l(t smrrll 
('llU do,"n '" htu Iht' j nt r I::> full It 
should be ~o fillU that thele IS tio lllO\ 
mg alJout of thp (,..,gs \\ Itll til< motion 
of th{, basket II lUOle til III ou, luv{ t 
ot i:J'gs IS used be IJut~ :l good fIlll k 
lUJeJ of excelsior JU top of tiJ( titst 
layer and JlrocP(?d~ as; he forE' tJUif;hJll~ 

WIth a tll~ ('r of t XC{ 1~I)r " h( n the 
basket 1s fnll lie slietf'hes stont un 
blenched mushn 0('10"8 th( top and 
se,'iS to the edges of the bl~l~et <haw 
lrw It tight Thcm be pl~JllIJ labels 
the Imsket so that It n III be cfil efully 
handled He says fl. half bUshel bu!';ket 
will hold fifty eg.;s packed 111 this 
way 

From Grain to Gr08111 
Every owner of a cow welcomes the 

tune when the animal can be turned 
out to pasture In changing from dry 
teed to grass It Is well to go somewhat 
slowly. especially if the flow of milk 

larae, says DaIry and Creamery '.rbe 

Il;..:'ht 

\n ImpoBltlOu that Is often PlfldH ('d 
on tIle woman-tlw t IltIlEt H wile espe 
(lIllly~l!,; If tbC'r( IS til old rlllglloned 
"pl'!II:U Cllpphd hOl:-;r that I~ stove 
up ,.n'llf'lIl11} Ind ~()OU for uo earthly 
u~~ It Is k( pt for tlH' 1\ omen to urn e 

'lhe soll1tlOn of tile ho'V h'!A.Vlllg the 
farm d('pcnos on the cOllllitlOns Some 
of the mdueC'Ulents l1le Dot allurmg for 
ho:')s to 1:!hlY OIl the fnUl AgaIn thUle 
\\ 111 be g"1('nt llldn t tllf'nts fOI them to 
(10 so ll\elc fill' 10.s -rrho left the 
jal m "bn 1)( ttl 14 d lhC'ms('lv('s and 
1;:!:lln thel€' nrp f,;(,O\{" of tlwm who 
h n( not dODP IS "eli IS Oley ('ould 
haH'! done had tlI(>v l(!IUaln~d 011 the 
fanD It IS not (n )Ura~Jtlg to rent 
llllcl of !';)me rIch tarmer 81 d gne 
hill! llhont III tIml III iJe r'used and 
he hiS serf It the saUle time 

\\ hf'n to fl.IHay apple trees depends 
upon tht> IlUtpOl'e deslled Lse Bard 
elllL'\: mIxture ,,,lIen tb! buds me swel 
ling and If ('lnkpr "orms Ilre nbund 
ant spray also \'i hen the blossoms are 
ahout to opC'n Uter the blossoms faIl 
spray again with BorQeaux mixture. 
also PariS green repeutmg botb appl1-
catioDs a week or ten days later Iu 
about ten days or two weeks another 
applicaUon may be mad~ ot Bordeaux 
mixture. These remedies or preven 
ttves are for scab bud moth coddling 
moth tent fiterplllar. curcullo and 
canker worm 

I ~~m~m I~m~m~~l [ I~~~fl 
~«';¢%~~00<1>%%00<:;l00<XX>0000'>0~ 

ic5) ET n H "-', r I~S had a hank 
J.Q) fie( ount wd [l huge 'ime at 

that Hut Be ty h:.lu a ,",''H'Rter 
fortune in heI fa~ l tOl ~he was as 
pretty as a filH Ill,.., IH H1t\ and though 
she 1'ias plI\CI"C llHl 1101lt\ \\hcu she 
wanted to be sill \\ lIS 01 1 II HI!} as 
s"eetasu\Hld 

Betty In N III tlJ( SU III 11\( r time at 
r owlalld bl( II not III nn Illill's HIllO. 
ed from 1 0\ I tSh IIJl 1 

OIlt, )otlllg Clptalll III rmrtlclllur '" IS 
vcry much in evidence m the ... lClllltJ 
of' 1-flss Bltt\ Ra\,llJl~ Bf'ttv sa" thl' 
evidence cI( Hi, llIld 110\\ she dId "\, 1 h 
that the PI~.s!!l(nt \\unItl letHe olUe 
few hUlldreds of superior officers so 
thnt Roy lain 11d could tack tlIe ab 
bre1,:lnti lU CoL f' to the front patt 
of hIS n 10l( 

One d l' tll(~rf' "313 excitement at 
Iowlnnd bIen :\Inl Calumet had In 
'\Ited b,o Ellg:ll><hmen one of 1hem an 
arm} Ofli('t'l to "pelld tlJc III mth "lth 
them at thu} Sllmmel llOme The 
ne"g lEacil4d Eetty lite lllOI'llmg lfter 
the RrlH al ot the Calumet I'i h,o 
guests 1\\ llltr } oung "OIn('n hod 
told her ibout It Jet tbe gltls lrme 
fOl sprendmg ll('" s of thiS hind In(l 
Bett} "IllI 0111' 01 het IllfOI mants 
one or the 1 nglisillllcu IS fl colonel 1I1 

blS majef>t) s se~ \ 1 (' lDd, Dung nnd 
good lookmg at that 

Ihe RUitHii hll 

~~:l~ :na~I~~ur:k~I~~;Ol:~I~ t~:~O\ It( { (~IH~ 
plnnged about 1n tlH hole for lSOlUe 
time unable to help It,;( If 

tr~~~e~~:{~lUgh:O ~:he ~!~~I} C~~~}l!:;on: 
looked ou "lth V~lJ 111::; ~l1lotlon~. hut 
finally summoning: their courage they 
wellt to the animal s fi~SJstallce and 
got It out or tbe ,,!ltel \\ Itll the aiel 
of boards Inst~rt1 of t lklll!;' to the 
woods after its r:e 11(> tl\(~ mnOQe fol 
lo\\ed the tl:llnmllil aim l l~ 1 l)(>t 
dog, mlgbt ah~ all ){ ti!C Jl hlll{ Ilu Il 
that the, could s;pall ,,':lIlUed ItHCI!' 
at tile sill!"' of t4\" IJ\;011\Ol1\(' ~)t III 
the way of thc tl'll.ln :md tefu,,\ rl to go 
even , .. hell the tr 11 n \\ as eOll1pC'llC'd t) 
mO'ie a" 1) HS;;1 1 ltuue \\ 1>< e\l 
dent 

Ihe elk and moose \\ Ith "lHell It 1<1 
hOl)ed to Hstod~ t~IC \.{lIlOndacl\s lla,c 
tlll~ell gooa erUe ~Of tIHll1::>C'.lV€a dm 
lng t11e wmter T le ldlllll,{ 6} a ~ PUll;' 
uull moo.se nenr 1'\ \\ ~olllh has. dtoulSul 
publIC feeUng' consIderably 



fOllllll\ 

li{',~ I W I nlll I JiUIU Ul ()thpr 
boy 

~lalJlJllfl 11<; \llir or (OUI"" 

IOlllW' \ll I! 'hi (,Jill Ill( 

ltlh( Itl! hllll "lliladplpllla Pn s" 

"'-!,10k '\ o lit" Dealer for An •• '. Foot EllS" 

~s;J~0\\;;~r [t!?( th 1~~\l;~!0 doo~r!l, !I'1J~lOn~t 
~\ ... ( l!t'U ~(lf Hot, CnlloulJ, AchlnK 

~'I\~I~I:I\~(l ('\1 t;;~lI~lJn~~:l'~l~'~U$or Nt~~~1 
I!ht1~ elS' "ld b\ III drllgf;16tl! Utt1 
IIh l( Rtorf"R _;oi( ~ll\llph III Hied FRBE 
\ddr('!-\!I \ 11.,11 ~ Olm"tt'd I, llov X Y 

Note the result of Mrs. 
inkham's advice and medicine. 

~ ,me t me ago I wrote to ,ou de
.IIcriulng my symptoms and asl~('d your 
ad\l(~ You replied and I folhmpd 
all \our dlrt r:tlOn<; carefull} and tn· 
dUI I a.m a. well woman 

'I he use of Lydia E. Pmlch.lffi·S 
Vegt'table Compound l-ntIrpl" ex· 
pclled the tumor and strf'ngthened 
IUy whole system I can walk miles 
not\ 

.. I~ydia R. Pinkham'~ Vcgc
tab It, (otnpoluui IS worth the dol 
1<1.15 a drop I adVise all "omen who 
are nfBlCtcd With tUJDors or female 
troulole of any kmd to ~pve It a faithful 
trw.! "-(Signed) Mns E F II HE9, 
~')2 Dudley fit (Roxbury) lioston 
!;o~~:g -;:n!J6n~?,~.~O;~~I;o'{ bO:~jQ~aJ/'!t about' Idtt" 

Mountams of gold could not 
purchu..~e !ill( h testimony - or 
take tIle phtce of the health 
and happiness which l .. ydia 1~_ 
Piukham's Vegetable Compound 
brought to Mrs. Hayes. 

Sllch testImony should be a.ccepted 

~la~UJ;d7~nE~s pi~klh~~f.s ev~::~: 
table Compound stands wlthout a 
peer a.s a. remedy for all the dIstress· 
llig Ill~of women, nU ova.nan troubles, 
tUlUors. Infiammatlono;, 111cer&tlon, 
fa.lhng and dlfiplacement of the womb • 
bowkache, Irregular, suppressed or 
'Palpful rnenl';truatlOn Surely the 

0lume and character of the teetimo 
Ilal lettet"~ we are dally prlntlng In 

the newspa.pers can leave no room for 
doubt in the mmda of fau people. 

(' t',,,!(, 111(' l.ttter to JjZ"lllte ';llOll!lDH>U" 

1:. 11 rtf r hPin~ (Illl (lIlIZHI, part!CllI,lrly 
if "1IP(11 hI :1t~I "1('lIll o:>ntf'rs the PllH, 
thu~ IllCt('I" ll..:: tll( tl m{lPlltulP. 

A BACK NUMBER. 

The I\ohlk und Egg Diet. 
8tH'JIlC: tIl(' 11ft'lent \,110 hJ1~ fl <I('k 

"'ol\!l\dt h ttl out of d II .. tr(' ltnwnt HUt! 
1I0 ItJ1lg'pr JH ('{'!-1'l In "ltb thr pI ((I!g'E'sttd 
alld 1J{l\lrl"bm~ f(!Ud Gl.I\,W-l\uts thllt illP 
\\1;!lI~lst stOUl,le-h can bandl" lind j;row 

health. 
Send to the Co for particulars by mail 

of exteDBlOn of tillle on the $7,500,00 
cooke' contHt for 78CS mone, prilet. 

A Combination of farmers. "olld \,. thl'ow;h \\Olh: plt'nty of htHd v;olk, and that to 

A
N org:UllzatlOn ulIlf'd the \mPllcnn SO(·lCty of F,f]\lJ IndllC'f' any IUID to \\olk th('11' lUll~t be cornllUblOll ('om 
ts", ('onslstlllg of farm~rs und h:n illg' ll:<l h(,3(\(111.11 pulsIOn of IP<;ptH\<:.lhIlJtv or ('ornpnislon of nc( (''''sity Yet 
t~rs It Indl11napolis, h,\s If'.~nwd I bullf'tm to tll{' \\110 bt'iJele It In ttl(> bottulll of theIr he.Lrts' Not many._ 
farmers of t'le "cst ad'ising them th'lt. In llH'lllf; ('olll(,ll; '\('('ld) 

of co operatIOn. It Is eflS"lIJ pOf;sllJle to flIlld- ~1 PPI UIl<:.llp] 
the UllnllllUlU pl'k,· of \\ he:Lt during tbe <:OllIJllg- spason Man-Made floods and Desolation. 
......... '1'1Ie executl\e unthOlltlCS ot the Al.I1ellCHl SO(lety 
of Eql1lty believe th:1.t It Is pa~;Jly po"'slhle 11 thlC fallllN:,; 
"111 hut ('x('r("]s(' a slllall tl('fl ('I' of s('lf n"'str,l'llt, to h'n (' 
tIl(' plJIC of '\ll<."at In ChICdg"O lln,.,l· from $1 up\\,uil 
though the adVice ['" g'IHn nut to IllSlst 1l1lOil rnOllC thnn 
$1 for the If'llSOIl tUIL to lwld fot 1116'1\(>1' PIH'('<': ,\onld 
le<ld to n. g"1C'rtt rllCcuffiulltlOll of tIlt' \\ Ilf'at <:nJlpl~ HI !lus 

~Hll\IlH'1 tlllll' ~Illlpl, t ~Pt'les of pOll" l'\en III onr IUlgest 
11\('1" In lIte 111\ "11",11 til('le IS S(aIC(!.., "'Itel enough for 
111\1!lllOlJ \,1111(' III tit" 8plln~ (omp ;:':11 It flood" like that 
l(((Jllh IUgHl~ In !hp ::\ll"soml nlUllt:-; t!llmtali('s 

lilt I( 1:-. rl. 1{,ISOIl fOI till::; I h,11I~1 ] lfly years ago the 

Advice on How to Succeed. 

IHltlVp fUHo.;h III OhIO, Pelln~.)h,lJll,t ,lllt1 :r-;ew 1:ork were 
ill tll( U \\ lId ~tat< rae trees hacl not been cut nnd the 
IlIHlprllllHih II,Hl not IWIl rlc,lIeU rl\\3y Xow tll(lse- forests 
luu ( all l)('('u cut "IH'le there "(lre squaw mIles of forest 
therf' '11'(' now SllUlue miles as b 11'e of h('( s as tlH' prall J( S 
Ll IlIluoHl 

T
HERE nle SOHl, fnlul >;lfPls of ,\ '\,lninl'i in till:" [pi 
clrmic of ,1(1\lcr 011 ll\l\\ to SH( (I {'II It Is futllp 
t'llOut::ll, as n rille' [01 OIJl 1111111 HI g"1\ (' nth k'(1 to an 
otllC'l 111 tl pnl t]( nl'I1 (n~p \\ lI(ln hlq 11th'\( f' 11'1>:\ b(lell 

l'Olt;) ~cnlf; u~o the hcad"atcr!': of all OUI gTPat rlver 

"J Q('l11S "( rc ill hl):;hlllDds co, en ({ by trcc!'; GUldualIy in 
ro.ulfi WPl{"" llm(](' lIpon thrBp' fOfC':-1tfi, alac} the mountahlll in 

,\ ilJC'1l fue foum} the fount,tll1s of Hle Oillo IUVCl system 
lte no,," dl'lllHi(l(I In tllp mountfllll l'{\g'lOm. nt the sonrc(ls 
of flIP ).lls~oUl'l and Its tl'li.Jl1tallN! h,o thll'ds of thc:l tImber 

sought find "hDll 11(> tnO"g nil tIl(' tnlll1 facto:; But "bat 
an nttel " l<.:t(' t f tl1lJ( tl" OIl( ll\ III to "I I"" 1Il lnilulir I:. 
lurgD and "holh I1nkno\\1\ lIHlJ(lll( of 11\ a,;p<; (f)lI(iltl,m~ In \\:'1<;( 1Il~1ll and ;\fmncsota on the hf'ud· 
and <lptltUlIu; \nu Ilpon SIl{ h 1 >;\I])W t as .;,;\1«(( ",,' \\ hat "alpI" 01' tilt' :;\1l<;o;ISSIPPl no ppr ('I nt ot the trees have 

liS ""11('('{'s" ' TIot's .Ill) ll(l(l\ I Ill)" I ("11\ urn holl} t! III l;lN'n (ut ...... 
Is It to ralll $10000 OliO .1I1ll lose ! Ilrn{j<; f Illlih 11ft' •• met' ILld til(' fOI {'st" on the mountams and footl1!!ls not 
health? I>: It to i)('(otll{' P!{,,!I\lllt 01 ~(lllltOl and lo"p \)epn tut 01 IH'iU dcstroJed oy gleat forC'st fires the 1>now 
manly St'lf l('Sp('ct I), tluckllag. 10 llof.;<:('s 1\ 109 about one's "ould not h l\p me-lted llulcldy and the he.'l.VY raInfall 

lE'~l 'VIe" s on r,{'r) llll{\ot't lilt qtH stlOn uud llIul,-lng @uc's p"1'~~~~t l~~~f~'I~~~\Ph~~~(?\ ~:~a~~~~lt~~o:~~:~ts l~~d~o~n~~~ 
6el1' a nl('le ,otlng llla( blue III I<'';l"ter the "fll of on In 
tcrcst or n. combfnatlon of lIltellstR III contlol 01' the cnlll str{'arus ran with o,elJloViIOg' banks to the rhers, and the 
palg-n committee and till t I'fl)](' of the 1M! t,) '/ Is It to "rite grent river bccamp- a tell lfic agent of dcstI'"UctlOn -Chicago 
a book to ratC'h th(' ll')\,ll a hook O,le must apologIze fur Intf'r Ocean 
to all one 3 aCfluallltam( s I Or IS It merely to l~eep one's 
selt respect, to 1\orl,- cOllseH'nLonsl) .ll.t the task In hand 
and to care not a r III for CUIISUpwneE's I \Vh('n Shak"'peare 

Warning to Strikers. 

W
E all know from past expel'lences that It Is 
qUIte possIble for til(' members of a gleat com· 
mUlllt:. III all ('X('C'pt tbcJr food supply to sub, 
S!st \\ IU'n the olltl)ltts of mills and factOl ies are 

IPrImM to less qlUn 11 IIf of the amount "llleh It IS possl 
bl{' fa. tIl( III to plOtluce But such n slmt! lllo-..dowll me:lDS 
tll it the g!elt lUass of the \\agc'eallH"IS are no longlO'r 
III fPccil)t ot ('ll'lllllgS ,\hl(h II<:e III an.." df'g"lce abo\c Vihat 
IS lleC'C's"al ~ tu lllelt I~ mUllltulll (XlstelH e 'Clldpl such 
cO]l{htlons tIle llpeltltl\CS III .\meI'"lean (lftOtlt'S are made 
to l{'lllzl hv IMlllful pelf.;onal ('xP( 1'!CllCC that there are 
otiJPI {)lllhltl ltions beSl(ll.'s the bCttel rate of ... vag{'s and 
tlJ(> mlll!Ullllll hours of dally worl,- In detcrlllllltng whether 
their condltIOn is or Is not a satlsfactolY one The man 
"ho C:In nnd uUli~ only fOI onc thud to one BaH ot hls 
tllne fs ol'dmadl,} h~lld pressed to "upport his family and 
h( nt(· ,\ f' \\011111 sllg~P~t to tll(:> Ilhol org,luiz<ltions that, 
"hllc dll'lr dClllalllls l!l m,'ln~ illst.1m es Rlay be juM ones 
nnrt "ortby of deteltnlnetl Ill:llllt{'Il3.nCe such demands: 
should be madp "lth dls( I'"1111l1 I Ion, :lIld that "ympatlwtlc 
:-;tll.l'.; "hill! dl<;~II~l\~(> tIlth ~hH11(j be dcplccat:.ed :lnd 
not u(lvoC':lted, "e ,;ay thiS b('l'ause It is easllv posf'llble, 
by..an extensIOn of the trollb!1 s '\e me now badng, to so 
palalyzp iudllstry as to bl111~ "b3.t Is l~no"n as busmcss 
llrO"pCl"lty to a plompt and for some y(ars to come, an 
f'ffpcth (' (l1Illllg -BO!-\tllll IIp''ald 

~:~~H[ FARM£R IS A TYR~~~~==~=~=~=-W=--=[~=~=B[=S=PA=R=[=D 
~_00'" I 

A party 01' frtends. men whose pro-. N I~g times out of ten Vihen yon "cratch a farmer you scratch a ty. 
fesslOn~ leave them little tfme for rest l'lUlt," sllld a suburban man v.ho always has a new theory in his vest 
01 ammWlllent, went Illto the countrl pocket 
lor u t" euty 10m hom s hol!d 1\ l(:,SU • It's a f:let, I'm a farmer's gr<llldsoD, a farmer s SOD, and a farmer 
Illtcly detcIll1lUl'd to fll'P tiwlI llllllUS Ul}self, so I h.o.now what I'm talklllg about To OWIl land and have sole 
101 that length of Umc 11um .111 HiL.l.s tuutl'ol of e\erythlng hIs eye lights Oll HI whItt makes a man a tyrant The 
cOllllectul "lth tll('ll '\Olk min \\ho bo,","es farm hands all day, and who bosses 11018e8, cows and plgS 

rhe illQIIllng \\ll" s!lt'llt III a long 
tlUIllP along (ountr.., 10 IUS then C:1me 
a helHt) dllmer <It Boon, 10iltm ICd bJ 
<lllother tl:HUP "l)](:li "Vi IS lHOIl,;llt to 
a close by a lJeu\) ~hO"PI ll!e cnlli 
p<lDy returncd to the lllll \\ hel e tlle) 
were to pass the 1Il.;l1t, .Uld fouud a 
Ullght file aw.1Hwn- them 

. ;:;';ow let s h.l \C ,til t \ elllllg" of (}Illl't 
enjo3ment "WIth tlJ~c hook~ s llU !lIe 
doctor, "I see there Ilt(' .1 11IIPIIJl'1 llere 

flom 1ll0l1llng till nlght. naturally gets to bOSSIng IllS wlfc and bls 80ns and 
daughters He is czar of hIS small rmul RUSSIa, and it tal~es a. firm halld 
to hold lum do",n That's VilIy so many farmers haYD feuds wIth other 
Lu mel'S III thmr nelghborhood-;..o WililY czars naturully come- in conflict, and 
1.111 Qut 

pr ':'~~lO:c:l ~~n ",a~~ 7J~('e: ~~a~h~n :~l~n:~~ll:~~t~~~in~~eodd,th:1'~mha:~~~fr~~~:: 
tempcred "Ife to hold him Ill, a1ld mal~e him beha\e himself Every farmer 
who \\ 111 tell the truth w11l tell ~ou tlllS The farmeI's WIfe must be a good 
fighter-for slle has, In most cases, lots of fights to fight Slle bas to fight 
for her chlch.l'ns-th<> tyrant farmer alnays tl'l('S to meddle wlth hIs wife's 
(hHkens, she has to fight for college edmatlOns for her sons and daughters
"-he has to fl~ht for nil their pl'l'vlleges and pleasures The a'iemge farmer 
ne\' er cnn understand why his children dOll't love farm life as well as he 
\locs Tbe farmer's Wife has to lieep peaee betwen hIm and his neighbors-

of wInch 1',e he lId Hilil til It I h~Hn't slIP. has too often to contend to g£'t n 1101'<;(' to go to town nUb on lIttle 
lead \\hltdo)Ollsn " plellf:u1'e jaunts ot' her own Oh, the"e things are all true, in too many 

Again e\erll onC' agletd, <lnd pre fHrners'tumfllc:lS. 
RUlli tol) th€re \\ as no suulld 1Il the ' The falmer IS a fine felloVi, and the wOIId couldn't spare hIm, but he 
looill su ... e the cracl~llll~ ot til( Illl, the dr}('s love to boss to beat the band '1'\\0 of my daughteI'"s ha'\"e married 
ROft 1 us-tie of the lJ I';(>S of boul .. 01 fal mers and I P\lt mlsclllef mto the-Ir be~ds In good season nnd taught 
maJazlDe, and Ull OC('.l>ilOlI,ll ('l\lltcnteu thlID ho," to hold theIr own A man l'eRpeets a woman who won't let hIm 
sl,;h hu\e his own Viay too much My wife has regulated me untn I'm pretty 

'Look here" saul till' JaW)ll, suu 
denlj. • \Vh.it'S th.lt the dodol s got 
In~Ide his booI,- I" 

'Eh!' S'dld tIl(> dOl to! Inll rl('dl) 
thrusting a small It 11 h()oh lilt} a llt'IlCll 
llltO bls pocl~et 1-111\ !II wi h.ld Just 
wandered to a C<lse 01 --\\ l'll 
mmd!" 

1 cSlwC'table-and that's why I see all these thIngs Most farmers are big 
t}ll.nts-ses, sir "-DetroIt Free Press 

--~-====cc========= 
t 11I1S, \mtl of their fear of anytbi~ tlOn-had be1vftched the milk, and that 
Jll'\, ~lltl ad',lIlced J by shooting ber through the heart in 

'lu(Jdents l11ustlatne of some of the drawing he could caUBe 
these traIts ale the folloWlllg," he SIcken and dIe. This Is a very 
":l} s . A mall In lllg Oil H('ll for snr- cIent notion, found in one form or 
tam ereet, rer~lsed to aIlO"'l.y IllS slck another among the red Indians, the 
11.1b;) to be tal~en to a hOfipltal at n~groes, ~~e Asiatic, and many other 
Bell u colIe,.;e, because,' he UIgued. If 0 d races 
f<lt(':oj .t .,;;oln to IlV-e, s11e'l1 git well, -=-Sp-o"""'t"U-ng-a-P::Ch:-.-.-se-.-
<I'l) ho\\, I l('e}WD, and I don t guess, In her "Letters }1'rom the Holy Land" 
II "he H u goln' to die. notilln' we kIll I ady Butler protested vigorously. aI
do wun't "u\e bel.' Again, u man on though \uinly, against the introduction 
Bnlbl.m l'lPrl,-, ill exp1.lluillg "ll) hIs of lUllways mto Palestine 

sermon ~ I dl,ltl ult'd Raill that 'no one couldu't EvelY ;ynrd of that small and beautl. 
"How about )Oll," safd t

1
,(, UO ,0' 'Illlike lll'l tlll~c no medll'lll£' She Just ful country Is precious in her e-yes, and 

tUI'lllng to thE' leg-,ll lllPIUhu 0\' ttl \\oul,In't t.lte 11 l:)he ,'as a Baker that Its echoes sbould be awnkened 
party, "HIl\(' ~ou Ic.dh hC'I'H rE'ullu~ tluuug-h •• ml through, and ~ou uever h) a snorting locomotive Is, she be-
that mag IZlIU'" (ouIIl 1ll.ll~e u Raker du notlun' he lte\ es, nbhorreut to reverent persons. 

"r 1un e" s<\1(1 til(' i n\ \ ('t II lulin,..: dHI.1 t \\ ,wt to do' A lllouut:ulleer III She scores a point with her state-
him the l)Qol,- '~lllk(' It l.ld SIP II ltllIICSS~'l' lI{.llU his "'iff' ('ompluin mel\t that nn eXIIress train could rUD 
I'H" ('ollcellpd UIl\ Il.lIH"IS ' tlt II no IIllttN 11o" hUlll she churned, m two llours "from Dan to Beersheba," 

"Xo, you 11 l\ l'l{t" ,ldJlHttNl the awl no nwttt'l "hnt Bhe dId, she could w bleh cuts down the significance ot 
doctor, • but tile mng.lZlllt' seems to ndt fllnkl' imttcl come that duy 'That the famlllar assocIation ot the two I 
open ~atut.tllv to thl::-; <II tI( It ~.\ th<ll R ::'\ancl::" Clay s dahl'S,' said the places so that there seems to be- notb .. 
trwnd. !lud he ;;ohplh Jll:-;<:(d LIP ht1~htlld I'll soon tlx her' He pro- Ing left. ' I 
magazIne t(, the dPI,.QlII III \' I(() If'ul CC!l't1(>d to"'h<lw the figme of a womnn ~be Way to Court. I 
aleild' "Rom(> "'<1\(1)1''; ('1l-'t'S .Of ('n lon., "hel't of papel', nnd when it was "w 11" Id th 1 I 

~~~!~~~~}ontl~::I~:(:I;I;ln:~n (Illlilnal l filllsileu hE' lll.ul,-ed With an oval the Plead~' m~a first es~~u;:ste~:;;r'a~'d 

U. s, SENATOR fROM SOUTH CAROLINA. 
Recommends Pe-ru-na 

For Dyspepsia and Stomach Trouble 

If \on d" 1101 dt'rl\C pr'ompt and Sllhs
j 1,1 "I \ I, "nih fl "In tlu n"l of Peruna, 
,\ Ill! at lIn(1' to Ih II II' lHnll gl\img !l 
full "I !tf'llJ( llt of \Olll 1I1f;f' nud he will 
III plr',lsP(j til J,:IH )011 hiS valnalll~ ad· 
\Ul ,,1,ltl" 

\tidl! ~ii PI II,utmlln, f'resHlent of 
rh1:' Ii Iltm III f'ullltOlflllm, Columhu..~, 

OlllO 

Catarrh of the Stomach is lienerally: 
Called Dyspepsia - Something 

to rroduce Artificial Diges
tion Is lienerally Taken. 

Hence, repsin, rancreatin and a Host 
of Other Digestive Remedies 

Has Oeen Invented. 

These Remedies Do Not Reach the 
Seat of the Difficulty, Which 

is Really Catarrh. 

E~O~!h R('~~~:~;~r ~:'lH CR"ll;I;::I\r f~~: 
thllt Stat(' for t,.o Hrlll'l III I rf' 

cpnt )ptt('r to Thf' Perllll \ ;\fPlll( lIlP ('0, 
from \V lHhlIlldon n (' ~1'S 

.. , CI!fJl recommend Perona for dys
pepsia lind stomach trouble. I have 
been using your medicine for a short 
period and I feel very much rc/Jeved. 
It Is Indeed II wonderful mediCIne be .. 
sides a good toni..:. "-tH. C. Butler: 

[l"~~I~I:I~h[:~:I" l~llrf (~ithl~.I~rer('~~~;<;J7e~f (~~~. 
tnned, ~llllllh h('( !lIlHe It (nrc:.:! t" It lfrh 
WiH'r('VI r I( I ,Itt II If ( lUurh IS ~()eftted 
III tht' hl'ad l'fl\\lIU (CUrls It If {'tlt-arrh 
haR fu,..t .. Il, ,I Its, If III thr thront (lr 
hron('lli J! hJi ( Pt rUIl I cures It "'hen 
e.lltarrh it( t on\( ~ "t'U It'd lU thl' At01Jl lch 
P(lrUlln i llIi s It Lll': \\l'lJ In lhHI lueatlOll 
as III .mv othrr 

Perlln.l) l~ not Sllllpl) n renwll} for 
tlysprpslU rcrnnn!~ II clltalrli remedy 
Pt!rllllll ('UrI'!-\ 1\' I!pcp~\a bl'C: 11l:;e It IS 
";f"ni rail;,: 11.- ppntif"nt UI,OIl (utullh 

Sie1{,NerV'ous 
~JleuraJgia 
lIeadaches 
~iOMO~~ 
~~ 
SOLDfYERYJYHERE. LO r 

A .. Stone Forest." / 
Thpre IS "hat 11l<1;) be ('aIled a ~tone 

forp<:t 011 S.lU ;";leholas Island, ott 
Sonthern CahfolllUl l'hls l\ elrd for 
{'st 18 the lP:-;ult of sOl11e a\-'\ful erup 
tlOn th It mnst hUH' tak{'n place long 
ago und IS de<':('l1bed thUf1 The orlg 
Inal condltiOu or. the l<llld was that of 
a 1Hlbl' fOl est \\ hpn an eluptlOn of the 
Mont 1"('1('f' olliel s\\ept down upon It, 
bl<lstmg off tIll' \cldure and leaving 
only t11(' long stumps of what were 
once beautlftll Uef""s, then the out. 
break, as 18 oftf'n the (ase, caused the 
sell to l'u<.:h in on tbe land. Tbe action 
or the water and chemical remains of 
the etUptlOll ({omlllllf'd hme and lava) 
trBllsformed, nftf'r long years, the 
stumps I mto ~ohd stOlll' The general 
cOIHhtlon of the t ountry now is a wild 
and hnrl('11 tract of land It conRiRts 
ot hmy amI sundy stre-t('bes of dead 
fOI(>~t, nIl the Umbel' being strIcken 
to the ground find the trunkR rarely 
B11o" mg more than 8 teet or 9 teet 
above tbe eartb Here and there a 
large mass of timber is seen cluster· 
ed togethel' as though tor protection 
against the ineVItable 

a Year. 

By Another Name. 
Secretary Cortelyou was enjoyIng l\ 

3t1'011 in Lmcoin Park which happens 
to be not far from his borne on Capitol 
bill In tl'011t of a bronze statue 
Lincoln which adorns this square Ml_ 
Dortch ou notIced t"Vi 0 colored women, 
one ot whom, as evldeuced by her 
jress, was from the country and taking 
III the I:Hll,"hts ot Wa:;;hington with a 
;,>Uy relaU\e 

"And you can't guess ",ho dat IS ...... 
the" a&hmgton woman was repeatlng~ 
pomtlng to the statue of the emanci
pator. 

"I don't guess I can," was the reo.
'Ponse et tile \tsltor "Who Is It'l'' 

"Why. chIle," said tbe ebony glllde 
proudly, "dat um de instigator ob our 
renon "-Snturdny Evening Post_ 

==~.~~;:~~~ 
Smoke Up! 

Pie CIgar-Hello, old chap! you're 
lookmg good-how do you feel? 

The PIPE'-Oh, first class. I'm gettrnc 
stronger eHry flay How are you? 

The Clgar-Dead to the wor-Id, thank 
rou. I'm to 1)(> ('rp llrlt('rl tillS morumg-. 

'rbe "orth ot a :State, In the long run. An attempt to make a model boy goen~ 
Is the "orth or the mdlvlduals compos-- nalJy resnlts in an enUre family bee m-
lug It.-J. S. 1t:11I I ing hysterical. 

~~~~~~~~~~=====~==~~~~---~ I 
COMPELLED TO USE A. CaUTCH POR EIGHT IIONTHS. nOAN'S &IPNEY PI~I.$ 

CURED Mas. P~ CONLIN. CA.aBONDAI.E. FA. 

A SUPERSTiTIOU~ PI;;.OPL.: 

Charaeterist e1!l of -'nhubltl1nts of the 
Cumberland J)Iohntnlns. 

phil cI \\ bCle he:- heart would be. He won 1t" I 
P!llllNl the pa.pel on the wall of htslog "You don·t say?" ! '1I!I~~j~~ 
cabul. melted a silver coin into the '·YeIJ. congratulate Ole. old man. rm II! 
(Ol m ot a bul~et, took down his rille engaged to Miss Love;"t-PhlladeIph1a 

In bLfJ artIcle ont "0 lr Appaiacllian 
People" In Hnrper'! lIagazlne, Julian 
Un.lph tells of tpe cOl'ions shyness ot 
~heille pwple or the CUDlberla~lll moun. 

nuned at the drawing and shot the Press. 
bullet through the oval. He believed I ;:" .. ..,,=:.."::,."&.= .. -
that a neighbor named Nancy ClaJ- \ The national bad babit IS not'~ 
presumably an aged spinster of lng, drinking, gaD;1blbig or loaJlDg. It 
sbrewdlsh temper ot medd11DI' dlapoal. vlabl, ever,y.(lax exaC,eratton.. ' 

• J ",' I. 
ill j 



v~ .... ~~·~ .. ~~~ .. ~ .. ~~~~~~~~,~-

1'~/F'bR' THE BEST i 
~ - Hail Irlsuarilce, ;. 
\Ai FireInsurance, ~ 
~ ~ 
,Ai Life Insurance, ~ 
W ~ 
~ Accide\'tt lnsuranco, ~ 
!t Healtlt Insurance, ;, 
W ~ " Tornado Insurance, ~ 
\b ~ W and Loans, Bargains in Real Estate, see ~ 

W ~ 

" m .* E. R.. Surber. ~~ w , ~ 
\Ai Offlo. I .. I.t "' ... tlo ..... I.... ~ 
~ ~ 
~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

GOOD CLO'l'HES 
to measure-we are all more or less particular as to the 

Fit,Style and Quality of our clothes, and we sometimes 

feel that price i~ without consideration when we find want-
I 

ing some of the first named. It requires ,,11 these to satis-

fy the up-to-date dresser, and right here is where we ad

Tance our claims to your patronage. Year~ of experience 

count for much towards securing 'You the comfort and sat· 

isfaction we guarantee. Samples of fabrics and styles of 

Fall and Winter clothing on display after July 15. Spec

ial'induoements for July and August orders, before the fall 

rush commences. Alterations and repairing to order and 

satisfaction always guaranteed. Shop over postoffice_ 

E. C. TWEED. 
A. L. TUCKER, Pres., D. C. MAIN, Cashier. 
E. D. MITCHELL, Vice Pres., G. E. FRENCH, A88't CBshiel 

Tf)e Citize:t)s Ba:t)k 
( Incorporated) 

CAPITAL AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS, $100,000.00. 
DIRECTORS-E. D. Mitchell, A. A. Welch, J. S. French, D. C. Main, O. E. 

FreDch, A. L. Tucker, Ja.mes Panl. 

A GHNERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE. 

.aa ........ 
For all klndl 01 Inluranee call OD 

GRANT M .... a, AI'. . \ 
D"..nt • .." Cur.d :wlth.o .. t 

th.. Aid of .. Dootor. 

I'! am just up from ,hard spellot t.be 
fiux" {dysu,ory} 88yS Mr. T. A. Piaaer, 
a well known merchant; of Drummoad. 
Tenn. "I used one amall bottle of 
Chamberlain's Collo, Ch~lera, and 
Diarrhea Remedy ana wae cured wi~h" 
out having a doctor. I conSider It the 
b('st cholera medicine in t~8 world." 
There is no need ef employl~g & dootor 
when this remedy ill ueed, for aodoctor 
can presorlbe a better medioine, for 
bowel complaint la any form either for 
ooildren 01" adults. It·never faUs and 
ii pleasant to tlt.ke. i'or Sale by Ray· 
mond'8 Pharmacy. 

"Not Ov.r .. WI .... 

There is an old all6R'orical picture 
of a ~Irl scared at a ,raBs~hopper. ,but 
in the act of heedlessly treadlDg on a 
snake. This is paralleled by the man 
who spends a large lIum of money 
buUdlng a cycloDe eellar, but nee-lech 
to provide hili family "Ith a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlar· 
rhoea Remedy WI a 8aftljlu&rd against 
bowt'll complalnh!:, whoBe victims out;.. 
outllumber those of the oyclono a ~un

dred to aile. This remedy Is e,.ery 
where reooiD1z"9- a8 the most prom'pt 
aDd reliable medicine in 118e for these 
disea.ses. l!'or sale by Raymond'. 
Pharmacy. 

The Reading Circle· books for 'he 
eamlng year may obtahied ., the 
CoUD~Y BuperiDlieadoatla omce at any 
'Ime. . p. H. BRIGHT. 

Por .~ ... ::, ••• ' •• UH ....... lll' •••• A.~~ ........ 
Tbree i oecllon. 01 laa" In Wayne • ' . • 

couoty~ Neb., ""0 and thr~ wHee from :. ' :: 

k)"D. • ••• IIi...........·. h_~~_~~ ! 
..,re. oultlvated. 60 aor •• hay and p... See D--vl-ea for '. 

Notl •• t •• uba ... lber.. ,"UN, $80 &D &ere. ...... • 
After Sept.ember let tbe price ot the lto. 2-Go04 houBe and barn, 100 • 

Omaba Daily ;New8 wUl be 11.59 It year. &cree cuLtivated, 60 acres bay BDd pa.i~ • 
SubscriptioB'e wUl be rocah'ad at tha .ure, Sfi,OOD tor quarter.:. = 
old price (11.00 per year) during No.3-Has 80 acrea broke, 80 &eras =: I' 
August SubaortptloDB will be receiv~ hay and pasture, all fenced, U.600 for 

at this oll1os, savio" postage and ex· quartw. • Pianos Organs • 
oh •• ge In subsorlber. We will quo," No.2 and 3 oould be BOld In one body.: ' , '. 
you $1.80 fot the combinatioD, the ~Ea.8y term. caD be £,lven on all; In· = 
REPUBLlC~N and \he Daily Ne". both quire 01 Dr. T. B. Heckert. Way"e, : M uaic, Hammoc.k a, ,." 
for one year, to new subsoribers and Neb~ :: .. 

!~~~:~~ .. ~~b:::.P::!:: ~;t.!"::r I~ •• pt ....... r "' ..... ber of N.w .:: Croquet Seta, Boo' 'ks .1' 
if you want. it. ,Ide. W'o .... aft.". Ma .... ln. 

rhe women who clamor for advice-
how \0 turn t.heir time and talen's to : .t!'.or Summer' ' ~: R_olutlona .. 

Whereas, an aUwls6 God In hia 
providence has seen fit kJ ta.ke from 
our mld8t Brothel' Guy R. WUbur, 
therefore be it 

Relilolved: That Wayne Lode-e No. 
)03 A. O. U. W. by the death of Brotk· 
er Wilbur loses 8 true friend and hon
ored member, and we extend our Bin· 
cere a.nd beartfelt sympathy to the 
bereaved family 1n, 'herr hOllr of Borro,,". 
And lila it further 

Re.olved: 'l'bat' a cop.7 of these rejj()~ 
lutions be apread upon ,the records or 
thl. lodge, that tlley be publ!she~ In 
t,be Wilyrte pe.uer8 and a copy be sent 
to the berea.ved famlly. 

Bert Brown, f 
E Hunter, Com, 
S. D. Re\yea. 

ocoounl-wlll rooelve many ~.luable • .L~ , I 
hiots from the liIal'ie8ofar'iclesent.itled :: • 

"Pr06\able Indu.trie. lor Women," !. Stationery, Etc. i. 
wbioh 18 begun ~n the September num-
ber of the HNew Idea. Woman's Mag.. • " .. " Elne" under 'he heading of I·Poultry. • 
raiaing," from tbe pen of Sarah E. • : 
Salter. The new deportment of "Cor- ! M. S. DAVIES' I 
reot Dreas for Men," ahJo begun In the _ ' .. 
September Is.ue and oon\rlbuted by :: Book a.ndM".io Ro"... I 
Hawthorne, 0 well-known authorIty : ............................................................................. , 
in haberdashery. bidll fair to be of ... 
pa.ramount ImportaDoe in this perl-
odlcal, beoause mllDl women do much 
of the shopping for lihe meD of liheir 
familIes Bnd are elad \0 . have sugges
tions. :Every item in the September 
number, eltber technica.l or fict.ional, 

" is of more than pa.ssing int.erest. 
This 

At the German Store this summer' we are 

~howing all the things in our stock as usual, latest 

in style, lowest in price for the best valves, no 

poor goods at any price. 

~~~~~~lJ 9 IILEMEMBEIIL TIlE . B 
~D"""""""'oD't==Run~Yo"""""""'ur ~~I Old Settlers 

Read Off looking for 

Good Harness--- just Picnic! 
depend upon it that if 
You Really Want 'em 
you'll find 'em here. 

Repairing A SpeCialty. 

... AuaUST 20, 1903 
REED'S BAND! JULES LUMBARD! Concert tickets fflr Con-

J 0 H N SLEW I S J R cert at opera house in the evening can be had at P. L. Miller's or,of the 

r~~~~,~~~~~~~ 
Raym.ondsl 

1._ !::..".:.~:.. "':.::' ....... - .• I 
IB~.. ~kE':;: ~::l;:"':~:;., t:::: ;:~~ ~~~ B than any other cure made. No ~ 

after effects. The ache vanishes, 
we guar"ntee it. 

I RaJIll~nu' ~ nmt~re I 
I H you wish paper napkins for the picnic ~~ FroD'l. Ron .. W ...... Norrl.~ Philippines and'Flliplnos al:!l they were I rar ..... lntl In. the ao'Uth .. 

we will be pleased to supply yon. ~ (In Elgin Review.) before tbe comm.encement of the Span- The Pao;senger Depar'ment of the 
jtlb war. Cu~rt work i8 pecuHar here, Illinois Gentral Railroad Company i8 • ~~~~~1Ji A private letter from Hon. W. 'F. very different from what It Is in one, issulne' montbly of ron lars concerning 

, Norris, now in the Pbllir;pines where f! the atates. 'I am now engaeed In fruit growiDR', vegetable gardening, 
he has been servlng tbe United States one of the. most peculiar as well ·as Btock raisin" dBlr,yIDg, et.c., In "!Ie 

C. A. CHACE, Vice Pres. government In variouB positioD8 of lmporw.Dt eMell ever before me. It 111 Statel of ,Kentucky, West Tennesllee, 
trU9t Bnd honor for the put three kDown as the poisoning oase origiBat.. NfsellilBlppl, and Louisiana. Every 
yeara or more, contains some thinge leg i!l the cholera time last fall. T"o Farmer, or Homell6eker, who wHl for
tha.t may be of interes~ \0 tbe Review bombr~8 accused several proFtoeot vard bl8 name and addre8s 1.0 the up
readers. Judl{e Norris W88 the repub- Spaniards, including the bisbop and sralgned

t 
w111 be maUed free, -elrOu

lieaD cBndidat.e fa," congresll from 'hill leading business men, of glvlDg them arB No!!. J, 2, 3t 4,0, aDd o'here as they 
dIstrict lour yea.. ago thll lall. poI8OII to scatter, u puttlnr In wello, .re puhllehed from month '" month. 

RoLLIIC w. Ll!JY, Cubler. , 
State Bank of Wayne, Am:mg other things he says "1 am vegetablell, ri~, etc., aDd givinr them W. H. BRILL, D. P. A. 

holding court In the city of Ilolo, money for such act. The star wu.n.s Omaha. Nebraska. 
Is1and of Pansy, Philippine Islands. in tbe jUlltice court eome8 betore my 
I·don't know bow long I may remain court and states that it i8 aU alia. 'hat Cook' .. 11 .... Ip •• INDIVIDU AL RESPONSIBILYl'Y, $200,000.00. 
here, but a let.ter- 80 directed will reaoh he' "B8 beaten by the sergeant of 'be Take a miI,ure 01 R'rouad ,rIa., lead, 

Tr8D1acte. «aneral hankina' bUltoea. Draf .. on al foreien countries. ; me Boll ri£,bt. 50 you are In Elrln; I 'municipal poUce and forced to make and .. ariou.ohemical •. :Bon In' water 
... ""'!!!!!!!!!!!!"""""''''''!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,.,...,,!!!!!!!'''''!!!!!!!'''''''''''!!!!!!! .... !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!''''' had. not heard of your leaving Waeh. the accusatioDs agalnat the Spanlatjls. aad 0' wU,h your food. If these 10-

G~IlRral' ~ R' ~~ru· r S~~~ ~::~fbea::pemlae~~t~oy·:Ge;.,dotrnrl~eg "Coe~ul;p·iio~tD .. :d· I!~:~: ::~7b~e·::: :::~~!:,~1~~= ::~:!!::e~ :::.~: :~,::!~ buJD~:':~~: 
, be followed by se .. er.l arreetl or a 11"le wblle, an4 fOU .UI ge' 'he 

, when you ... him, .. 1 recollect Elrln o' NlOlllUllh h>yutl,.U.n. Cord .. Il, _e r •• ulh. Bu&, It ,OU ,al •• yoar 
, . is George'. to"n. I .as tl1erG oncet ' " . F: N' . beaUh and wllh \0 '.1'0 cloetor blll., 

. " . • :!I~~~~ ~:.~:.:!:::':"~:. ! .. r:':!~ 1OUra,"'ol...;. ... ·~ OIUWl·~~:.~~::~:::;~.~~d~P~ !::..m:: 
Flrot Door North Sleam Loundr, I "u ,oampalll1llng for. conlrr.... "1 . - •. -. 'doei no$oo..a off IQIo 100.": food, will 

Ki d f B: . . . . ....coll .. t1oD ollll"ln II \ha\le .• V .... Uy 1i: .... ln.'lona ... 1ll he held OD 'he~ai"'IX'"D" ~ IOBr U .IIY o'h •• 
All n ~. 0 lC~Cle. ReP. IIllnng, • Lawn NIowers Sharp. \lUte p\o .. , oltualed In a. be .. BIltlhll .'h.I'd Satnrday,.1id Friday P~la., .n .... I<,4. __ .. wle, ·.e ••. '"'.... plOoo 

ened or RePaired. 1 mbrellal!!, Gasolme Stovell and Sewing and fertlle ..... 'r1. I tIIOurht lOme :.nd lho third alurd.,. oal, In IDly .q ..... ted 5 ,_ oOId .~ W""". Gal, 
Maehines Repaired and Cle~ed ." I . of oomlnr home thle 1ear, hut don't alld Au;un. A I/I'ideln AIfrlonI"'re . -'l'erwllliler S ..... 

. , ,,' /.. .c. c', ,.. • think I wlll hefore ne., .prllr. I' mu'" he OD all aertl4 .. "", _ad liter . ,i;o c , .'. 

'" HA . CEY SEWELL 10mo\lmeo thlak our people are'about ,Ju\Jl.li1C18. OoB.BmGn,· .AD,,,,,,,,lllIlIIalUr_wIUhehel4 
• eo much IIlMle duk -..1.. th. . 00. EkqI&. . _10. a' \he """'" J1Irdo. 

~ ~ 

Summer wear for men, women and child~en. 

Made up wear B.nd dress goods in all the nicest 

pattel'ns, wash goods, etc. Visit our IItore for re-. 

~liable :alues. 

3'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ . 
;. Old Settlers' m 
~. . 
~ w 
;. Picnict 
~~ ~ 
~~ ~li 
~ We will supply you with ice cream for the ; 

;. Old Settlers' Picnic, will be on the g~unds : 

~ with a supply, and you may depend U!I?R the .. 

;. quality and quanity. Special orders for: pastry , : 

f solicited. W 
~,~ Vi 

i Taylor $teer' ! 
~~~ .. ~ ...... ~~~~~~ ............ ~~ .... ~ 

Buy the best. We have the 

Sherllin Williamll Mix.ed 

Paints, a guarantee on every 

can. We can fix you out in,. 

White Lead or Linseed Oil, 

Varnish, Kopal, Berry Bros' 
Hard Oil, Liquid Granite, 

Etc. 

W 6 carry a full atoC:k. Call 
and _ us before' buyiag. 
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Jones' 
.. Book Store .. 

Supplys the 

SCHOOL BOOKS 
adopted by the Wayne County Officers Association 
at the EXCHA~GE and XET PRICES. 

SCHOOL SUPPLY HOUSL! 
Call on us for anything for the ~chool. Our 

complete fall line i,. being placed on tae selves. 
Dictionaries, dQ8ks, blackboards, slating, eray

ons, pencile, slates, tablets, inks. 

Lverything for the School. 

JONLS BOOK STORL. 

PIANO CONTEST! 
THE: WAY~E REP'('"BLICA~ will give a beJoutiful Coocert Grand Piano 

made by Chickering l:iro~ .• Chicago. and li8ted by them a.t $525.00. to the most 
popular lady in Wayne county and vicinity a.b~oluteiy free, this lady to 
bd ac"igoa.ted by ballots cast for her by sub"criber-a to, 8.'1d by readers of the 
W A Y::-;E RE~CDL[CA~. according to tbe termd and conditions set forth as fol
low::!: 

I-Any lady. married or single, may enter tbe coo.test. 
2-A.ny and every lady l*t3cet.io.gone 01" more Yotes will be accredited with 

them a.t once and the re~3Ult ano.ounceo in these col~mD8. 
3-10. <;J.ery paper printed from JUDe 15, to December ~4, 1903, will aprear 

two COlloons; OOP i:o a FREE VOTE and may be \"oted by anyone, the other 
is a SUBSCRIBER'S BALLOT and is to be voted by subscribers for whom 
they cbooie. Fat" ea.ch cent paLd by the subscriber, new or renewal, or arrear-
a.ges on a.ccount of subscription, one vote may be cast. 

4-Free wtes must be C&:3t. wit.bin the time limit printed on each elile they 
become vold, Subscriber's ballots may be eMt at Bny time before the contest 
closes. which will be at lOix o'clock p. m. December 24.1003. 

5-A ballot box will be placed in the REPl:BLlcAN office in which the ba.l· 
lata may be placed by tbe person voting or by ~ome one for him, ballots may 
also be sent by mail. As .otes are received they will be deposited in the bal
lot box, which will be \i::ept uoder lock. and once each week in the presedce of 
some dIsinterested p~rson the ~ame will be opened and the votes counted ror 
the purpose of 8::lcel"t:.aining th'e standing' of Lhe candidates. 

5.-The piano may be ~een (or ils cQuaterpart) on exhibition at the M. S 
Daries Boote Store in Wayne at any time, Bond all interested may thus Ir:now 
it is no cbeap affair, but tha.t is !lsplendid instrument, beautiful in tone as well 
as in finish. and for reason of ita high grade was selected especialty for 
"this contest to lend character- and interest to it, for too often a. cbeap piano is 
8{,\ected to ghre away in a piano cootest and the winner is wasting time in com~ 
peting for it. But we are going to do tbis right-we are going to gi'ie the 
winner a piano ~qua.l to the best one in !loy home ~ t.be county. and to ~a.in us 
the acqua.inta.nce we wish, to add to our subscription list. as many new readers 
~ pol:lsioie. and to clean up t.he l~t dollar of a large amount of back subscrip
Uoo, we desire the ink}rest. to be genuine and make tho,,;e who participate in 
the conte~t feel that they ar,;, doing something worth while and that. their 
effor~ are appreciated by this ·paper. ' 

Anv lady conte8tinil~ or any ODe else, may act as 1lg6nt t.o receive subscrip
tion5 for U~, a~a liberal cQmmi.E!sion will be pa.id them to de so, Blanks will 
be fo.JrDished th mOD application. aho, they msy extend to subscribers any 
and all clubbing ombinatlOus offered at any time. 

FREE 
VOTE 

GOOD 1:~TlL 

60'CLOCKP.M 
AUG. 31, 1903 

SUBSCRIBER'S 
BALLOT AND 

ORDER 

GOOD UlITIL 

60'CLOCKP. 
DEC~ 24, 1903 

This Coupon Counts One Vote For 

of __ ~ __ . __ .. __ • ____ ..... _ ...... _ ........ _ .. _ ........ _ ..... :.. • .;_ .... , N ebrasksJ 

as my choice in the \VAY:XE REPUBLICAN P1A .... 'iO 

COXTEST. 

(Write the Na:r;ne Plainly.) 

THE WAYNE REPUBLICAN: 
________ • ____________ 1903 

Herewith is $._ .... _______ Jor my n~w subsc.ript.ion, 

1. _______ • for renewal of my subscription, •. _____ ... __ _ 

for arrears of my subscription. Total, .......... ___ ...... .. 

I cast .. ____ .. ___ .. _ votes for. __ .......................... __ .......... ___ .. _ ....... _, 

of __ .. _____________ •. __ .. _____ . ,Nebraska, as my choice 

in the WAYNE REPUBLICAN PIANO CONTEST. 

Nam.e of Sllbscri.ber __ ................ __ ......... _ ........ __ ................. _ 

Add ..... 

"He that tooteth Dot his OWIJ horn, hIs horn shall Dot 'be tootec/." 

WAYNE, WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA. FRIDAY, AUGUST 21, 1903. 

• 
-------------------------------------------~ 

MANURL SPRLADLR 
Doubles the Value of Na..n.ure by . Coverln.a: Two 
Agrea Where You Could ,On.I" Cover On.e By Da.nd 

Note the following POI~TS OF S,(,PE'UORITY OVER OTHER !'lAKES: It 19 just the right width to straddle corn 
rows and leave aU the land eyenly covered with manllr-e. Ot.her ma.chine5 CAN NOT DO GOOD WORK without d.riving team 
snd spreader wheels on cut cor3 9tul)bl,~, a ~niog any f!!orm;,,. kno ... s id impml',ible. THE MILLER IS THE ONLY SPREADER 
that will do good work til winter'. Why? Becau!1e it h~s a. solid bottom that is 8cra;>ed clean ever-y load. It 1e LOW 

DOW:S. making it eaey to load. I~ lighter dra.ft than any other m~hin9. \Ve calletop or s'arL cylinder indefJendan' of 
te~d, either iii operated at will of Jd'.-er. \\'8 can put on 6, 10 or 15 1O!W.3 per acre aod ull!oad in Bix minutes. Is simple, 
etrong snd durable, having tleen on t~e market 14 year~. Try one. 

Terwilliger Bros, Hardware and Implements 

NO. 25. 

W. A. Ivory, denll.~ over la, N.rL Jobn )(oIr _ up "'1'" W ....... 
James Ahern ret.nroed So Cbicago Wednesday. 

Wednesd... I. W. Aller reto ..... f.- 0"-
Is your farm lor sale? LIII II wllh lelliD4 Wed-..y. 

Phil H. Kohl. Peler Kane has been oerloaalJ W a& 
Byron M088maa wtUI down ~ from biB home 8Ou\hweiI' of toWD • 

Carroll Tuesday. Bl&ache Leap Tiailed. her lwo&ber. 
Wind storm and Tornado Inlurau.ce. Da,id, at Naoora 'btl week. 

Ph\! H. Kohl, Agl. _ Re_ ... d Opal 01 ... 104 weal 
J. J. W. Fox~ of Raodolpb. wu on t.oColorsdoSpdna-Tueld&7. 

streets Tuedday. Mn. "J. R. RUDdell 11 reooTGHnc 
Stand' up for W.YDe--8DlOlI':e the froDi her recent 88Y8re 1110 ... , I 

WaYDe Leader Clpr. DiLvld Dunail1Rham shipped tour eara 1 

Beet opt.ions and. lowest ra\ee and of caUls 1.0 Omaha On &turda7. I 

IOBnB. l'hl.i H. Kohl,. Agt. Ilenry Evan oame home from up 
Ear Sale-Heay, draft and drirlne the branch Wed.DeId., ~~ I 

horses. D. K. BBBN. Mie.8ion.17 E. B. YOQue'" at, 
A. R. navIs and Sam navies .Ilend- VerdiI""' a conple or dal· 1M> -". I 

ed t.he ju,Uclal coaventioo at Norfolk A. W. Flot.bera ahipped Ilx can of 
Monday. caule 10 Sious ClIJ lb •. II .. , of lha

l FOR SALE.-240 acre farm four ntilelli ",eeL ,i 

from Wayne, eDquire a\ t.be REPUBLI- ....,. R. Bowser, 01 amaha, rormerl, 
CAN omee. Or 'hll cUy, hII been 1Il to_ $bill 

Nr. and Mra. Dan Harrington re- week. 
,"urtled from t.helr Ne'Ao York. v1alt. Wm. Beoteab .. uer IUId IOU Wm. Sr •• I 
S"turdsy. were to town befiween \raID. Wedn .. 

John Wamberg. editor of the Verdell ~aJafterDOOD. i, 

Outlook, and wife were io \own be- Baront.. Juhlin left WOOD_a1 mol'D-
tween trains Tuesday. iog for K ..... CU,y where be hM a: 

We can now fit you out It almost good positloD. . 

•.............................. , ............. : your own price on oak bedroom ault.a. R. Pemn and f.mU,. moved 1""1 
Fr...E:ETWOOD & JOHNSON. week iDW fihe To""er hou.e 1D lbol 

Do you own a threshing machine? Darlb part of toWD. 

Am too busy to write an "ad." but will take time to give 
you figures on your work if you w,ill call and see me: Will 

DISCOUNT ANY PRICE on Wall Pa.per 

Insure It. in the Nort.hweetero Mi .. Ona Albee .... ~tl'er for: 
Ius' . Co. A. N. MATHENY, Ag\.. PlaiDview Wed.need_,. wborO .be &oae 

The cont.ract ror ~he erection of \be visit. her eister. J I 
Bajd and Peipenatock brloks wu Ie' WUJ Fil~er, Uvia,. one and .. ha1i 
last. week lio FO$~r & Young of thl. milee lOu\b of \ow, 1. bulldlaC ... 
City. addhion \0 bi. dWdUlDc. 

900 acre. 01 good g ...... \and with F. W. Vahlkamp \a buUdlng ... Imr July and August. Respectfully, 
W. C.BONHAM. 

lake in cellter and ~ acres of timber menBe barD 00 hls flU'lll four and .. half 
land for sale cheao, iu Oue1d. COUDt." mU~ lOut,.h"eet of toWD. I 

Wi.soonBin. Address Frank Flldeler, R. B. Quimby, one 01 Wakefield'. / . 
OYer Republican Office. 3 Lakes, Wiscon8ln. roMt. enterp"~iD~ merchanta. wu lr 

Mh,s" Maggie Hufford aod Ward WoJo,)'neoll bUdlnesd u.at. Fridal. 
HuO'ord. sister and &ephevr of our CArl Vietor baa commenced the 

Ir. ••••• , ..................................... i townEman, John Hutrord, came up h¥S 
from Holdrege Sunday for a visit,. of eeven miles north ot towD~ 

When you can buy a comfortable 
vehicie at.a pl"ice that will not ap
pear to be a burden. I ha.ve top 
buggies, sumes, runabouts and 
rnad wagons and spl"ing wagons, 
bought in carload lots for cash. 
No jobbers' profits or loeal freight 
rates to pay when you huy of me. 
Come and 'look 07er the st(lek in 
the old Eli Jones implement build
ing. .My priees are as low as re
liable goods can be sold by allyone. 

two or three weeks with t.he latit.er. JOhD C. Han ODd AnDA ShelJeabulY, 
J. w. WIlliam8, [or-mer:,. of ~b1s cit,., oo\h of Reek\D8 were united In JD"V. 

but noW of Madison. visited 10 t.oWD riage by Judge Huoter 00 Tuescta,. i 
t.his week, at the home of Da.n Rou8h. Ralph Claybaueh came up fl'Olll 
Mr. Willitt.ms wae formerly BogagOO A.lbion the first ot the week \Q be 
in wagon makmg !!ot. the Roush shop. 

Insure your threshing machine 
t.he Northwester-D Fire Ins'. Co. Wotk WAil resumed WednMday on 
ommended by all the leadin - ",_.". _I t,.he exc&va\ioo.for the Boyd aad' Pel~-

ma.chine compa:.~~. ~ATHENY, Art,.. blookt raiD ha .... ....,a, I a 
of a few dayt. Ie' 

Doc Caldwell's &earn, attached to hI. Word come. \0 U8 t.h&\ OUO Voce" 
new bUg'gy, took: a lively spin tbrourh Sr., who weo.t wi'h bla famU, 'rom 
the stree~ wit.hout BDy d_'lver laat. \hi. place \0 Germ .. , a few ..,.lu 
Tuesd2Y mornlng. Beyood a brokeD ago, 11 dyiag of OOD81uapUOL i 

buge'Y tonj!ue no damage wae dODe. Mr. and Mrs. C. a Brieb' left, ,e.-
Don Cunning-ham accompanied bls terda,. at~rnooa for. vi,,, .tall ~ 

cou81n~ Joe White, to F'. Dodge. Brieltt'8 pareD".' Ropd. He.,...... 
Iowa, Tuesd8y~ Don will go rrom They will ~ ... y • week or more. I 

place to Ma.rshalltown, thence toAmee, 
Iowa where he att.endB school tbe d F~ French hd~parted a

f 
~~~ .~. 

... ago ,or a moD' • kJur 0 __., 
('omIng year. Q'oin2 rrom here to 81.. Loa", Uv l.ae 

""!iss Minnie ~e:ersoo... of Bane.rof\' to Baltimore, New York, .80_ ~ 
who has been VlSltiog at the KlveU other poin'" ! ' 

borne in 'this city for ~everal days, MeEMlrI &ad Meed.me. E. J~ ~)'_ . 
~eturned to her home Tuesday mora- mond, F~ L • .Neel,. &ad WaU WeJtetf 

~~ ~~:et;&8 accompanie11 bl MiN returned W.,..daeilda7 after.Il" f1Ioa 
I have a feW' bargaiDs ia Wayne :;ree:o~o""~~ac &Joal \he Elkbpra 

p~y r;:~:gofi~h~:ceI f:: :: Me..tames Vlnceu1, JohUs, DaWn 
...d· ShullbeiO ... d MlM HaUIe .Jef!M7 

~~:th~l;o~yv::~: ~~:~8t If~!':'re:~':; were r-ene""' \0 lAurel WedDea\daJr· 
- \0 .t.tead II diltr1o& CODYeIl\loD of: Ute 

call and ... me. I. W ALTEB. Roobekah Lod- I 
3 wks .. ~ 

F. L Toomb8. of Globe. ArIzona, - Clalb&.rrb• who came ho-
arrived in this cUy Monday evening \hI. week to .'k!4d the marrlac" of 
for a visit with his fath""r and sister biB ataeer MUff pea from - lbll 11-· 
who ~ide bere. Mr. Toombe bu been \0 Litch6.eld. Nor1ib DakOla whe'" he 
engaged in copper -mtnioll la will prac'iee<.medloiae. 
for the last four or five 1ean and Mon~ 0& baa.. It JOG wlah. 
several ~ood mines near Globe. to make. lone, ujt.ber am. GI' ....... 

Mrs. John Ludeke and Mig mor'gage, callaad lee Il1O. ··1 haft alae' 
Holtz were passeD~erB for Siou.!: en,. mODey 011" barld to lOAD. U \he 1, ... 

Wednesday where they go ... Tisi. al raleo, DO waiting ... hMr f='~ 
the home of Will Julram for a few com_I... E. J'M 
day., after which Ihey will villI Mr. (25 pd.) _. i _ . 
and Mrs. Forbee alDUoI& OI'y. MIao Th&E. T. Relllllclr .,1I00I dIIVIOIo 

1 Laura Holtz goee &0 Dakota Ci'Y 1.0- No. ,in BreDDa preclDc' baa neiuaall
day, &180, for a vi.lt. before \aklDI" up dhided, ........ \110 ......... 
her scbool dutiee at Bartlnlt&oD. I dl.I~lc\l' or 1'- The _boot ...... Ii>-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ti~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~Ud IbeftQD bu ~.~ ... ::; uwlher baIWtI&" lila. ~ of!."!': 

E. Cunningham 

OU1l 
I 

ST~O~G POII1rS 
GENERAL HARDWARE, 
:BUILDERS SupPLIES, all kinds; 
:BARBED WIRE, in any quanity~ , 
STEEL RANGES, at inside prices; 
GASOL lNESTO VES, for hot weather housework. 
COOKING "UTENSILS, that make housework easy. 

'. 
:;01 ~<c.;:' );i,.;~::.:::·:y:\i:';::,,:\l,.L:i:f;i';:rj).i~;:k· .:;:::l.:';l~V~\t':';t:i::3;:~):;:~J:liI~'.i':;·~: 

_011_ 
W,,-.. bJ ~lriIIrr willa -

Iho .. wbo ban ~ked with r.,... 
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The Wayne Republican 
"aU ~nd \Vhlte ~vlcted o. Mur-

TtiiiEE MEN KILLED 

WAYNE, NEB 

W H GIBSON, 

NORTH ATLANTIC FLEET 

CHORED OFF OySTER BAY 

, 
.E very thing from Ihe 1'Iclwian Row· 

boat to a. IUllllounlrt s -y llcht 

Stands by the Big J.lghtfng lUe._ 

... Iunes of' [; nclc Sum 

J.~roptlon is IncreaSing 
~ If h s ] hE' tTlllltlOn of \ (''''llVIIlS has 

COllI{ \\ h It lIleleu~{'d 'I he stleam of lava 
ftn\\llI_ flOUl tIlt> crltel IS dl'I~I(>d lDto 
h' 0 In Ill( h( f.1 The longel rUJ,chr ~ I dIS 
t Ill('r' of 2 I'j()() f(('t In the dnectlOll Of tlH. 
\ ll1nge of OttuJnno 

Ne-w-Y-o-r"C""-S-c-a-n-d-al 

:'\(" York EVHh lice of COllU~I011 and 
fraud by -n: hleh th(> Cit\" loflt "nnnl n/-:'~I e 
j II m~ nlmo~t n mIlitqll I.!oilar~ hnve b( til 
ubtltlllt'(1 h\ \Vllter lOlllml!':HIOlH"t :\10n 
ru( Thl(~ IIl~PtCtols III the "uter (]{ 
III t III lit lire uwltt SlH;(lICIOIl 

Cashier t.:owart A .... estf'!d 
Rnl Balik ~ T Casinet Cowart of 

lie defullct NaHsmk NntlOnnl Bunk 
\l.a}; Irleste!! on the charge of the embez 
dillg of $40000 of the bank s fund~ The 
(oUlplllIllt was made hy Spec181 Exnmm 
cr \V :\ ~I Hmn COl\llrt "liS held lin 
'}(I $--;~ 000 lIall to q\Hllt the nctlOn ot 
tile UnIted States gU'ltl JUly 

Batson Dlt's on the Gallows 
NE'w Orleans A I<J Butson "U" 

J.unged fit I like ChIli l('s for the In Irder 
,f SIX meOlb{r~ of the I all fl1nlll~ Jll 

1 f'hrlHtr'l; 1002 IlUlt \Vch;li Butson al 
ways u!'lIlE'd the crime 

Failu .. e .n Alabltma 
:i\Iolltgolllel,)' 'lIn The I llIlllers and 

:'IIer(!hl nts Bank of thIS place" as not 
opeued fOI buslIl('ss Fnday and the 
wherea~outs of the eQsIll€r n A BraIll 
ard are nnkno~ n Ihe depOIOitR tUli from 
$50,000 to $60 UOO and the Iinbliltles ure 
estunated at about $150,000 

:\mRteruum 'I'hll ( hundrf'd A( hill! He 
"l rc klll~d lU th~ 1 C(>lIt buttl!.' "Ilh thtl 
Dutch troops at tht nlll~(! of 1'oelOI tell 
g-uhl III the lllultliC' of tht" UliUlld of Smut! 
tl a The Dutch IORt an omcC'r and sn.: 
men kIlled find IU ollicC'! find fifty lieu 
wouuded 'Ihe~ captured thC' \''lllult(> 

One Killed hl MhlflOD.l'l Feud Oldest \\! oman in BaltinlUl'e Dead 
Spnngfield, Yo Jim McCoy ohot and BaltImore Md .l\Irs Mann Lrtltl~ 

kIlled John Haueoek, fiVe miles f!Outh of Lisb. known us the old(>fo!t "omnn III 
Ozark, the result of a fowlly feud of BLIitlmore died hel"e nt the al;(' of 102 
,enrs' stimdmg "!(.-Coy, 'Who 1I!C. son of She- had been nD mmate of the Chuteh 
the lote Capt John McCoy a noted ante I fme and Iunrmarv mnllY Yf)lltS He!' 
bell un po.iltlclan or lns!':oun~ was ar usband was n sUrge(ln IU the Bntiab. 
rested. 1-

, . 

Hall' Doe;--r;tu~ h Damage 
FlOm Butler po!o:tuHlcu:I 11011 h fOI f011l 

mlJ('~ n bfllln h III storm ff II (OUll!l~ 
from til< llorth"Pl'lt Nf) damage to S/JI uk 
or was done nenr finth r hut III till j (II 

ter of the stolm H patiJ eVelytJllnJ.: I~ J( 

port('d iUlIled out DUtIIl IS hll IIjlt(;.; 
llo11:h,'t (st of Gibbon 

CHARGED WITH FORGERY 

Smashes Saloon l\'fndows Yo .. t~s Corn Crop II. Big One 
:Ul'JI (.f'orge \"res !'!mash£'d In till' "Ill lJQlrl~ line of York Count,.. 

tlont ,\ InthnHI of H Hohdf:' saud '\1I£1II';t lllo!'lt 11I"O"'.11 toll!'! fill n (r~ says Corn II 
Redmer s saloons at Heempr '11tu 1>11 III line cimtlltlon md IS now Jft'al~tng WOn" 
loolImeIl sh(" ull~g(>s had I·mld..hl I bOJ! h dertlll J;JO\\th If thcr(' IS no early frost 
quor, wblcll C'UllSI'!U tum to ('f)tnc homt the f:tl mOl s of Yor~ ~ounty Will .raise 
and make a rongh houst! Mrs Aytcs morc <!Oro to the Jere tbull farmers ID 
lS a bard "orI~JOg lVusll~ rWODlau I nllY C'Ollllty III the east" 

Crawls TbrQUCh .. ~le .1llcense lo Sell Grape: Jufce 
A combIned JlUl 11~11't'ery aud- horse nobert Dorll911 deP.uty revmme 

theft '!,\curred at Red Cloud Gm-ut:ttl bAH cotnp.@lIed the firm at 
BJack~IO Jod tor the theft of a home I DI1D~aU nf Bcatnee, whIch has ''':~~.~:~;:~:::b~r:t~~~~ 
ood b,asu from Gwde Roc.k. mAde'!Us lng "teJ'Pl~lIt(!d' grape juu~e. to ti 
escap~ from the county jan aod left the 11 go\f'(?t'1Unebt Jfcense, t'O'l" the 
town.. wltb another horse QlId buggy be- it (."Outaf.oed alcohol It C(ist tbe 
lolllln* t. C. B Cron.. .37 ~o to Ink. out the lice ... 



WIll RESIGN rROM CABINET TO CONDITION OF CROPfi:I fiRST AMERICAN CARDINAL MISPLACED COMMA SPElT 
SIT ON ALASK.'N COMMISSION. " • TO VOTE rOR POPE NEBRASKA DEATH SENTtNC£. 

Tl-;N YEAR~ AGO. 

Congress met ill speCIal sessJOn to cou
lader fiHIlDl'lUl le":l:-ilatlOn. 

The lrffih home rille blli "as reported 
III the British C.Ollllllons 

Nan!!Y Hanks 'wns driven a half OllIe m 
1'02* by Budd Doble at Buffalo 

PreSIdent Cleveland sent a message to 
Congress lD whl(~h the financial 
of the country was blamed to the pllzo.. 
~hue of silver and lack of confidence, 
aDd urama: the immediate repeal of the 
S~ »J,J.rcb.s~ law. 

GOVERNMENT FIGUR~S 

HEAVY DECLINE. 

Wheat and Coarse Grata Crops Much 
Below Ten Years Averame-Rye ou(l 

B .. ck~"heat Maintain a Hil:h Condi

.h,"~PotOl.to lInd Hay Y,eld Good. 

The monthly report of the chief of the 
bureau of statistics of the Department 
of AI,'l"lcultme eho\\s the condltlOu of 
~rn on \.ug 1 to have l)een 787, as com
pared l\ Ith 79 4 on J uJy 1, 1003, 865 0f0!l 

AUg 1, 1902, 54 at the C<lrrespondlng 
date In 1001 und a ttn sear n\ernt;e of 
84.8 

The ex@'(!utlon ot Wilham Rhea, which 
took place 01 Omaha, is rtraeeaLle aJmoat 
di.rec-t1y to n chance want of punctuation 
in a criminal statute Wh(>n the Nebraska 
laws \';('1'e llmcnde·d 10 189'3, the Inten 
tton was to retam the former copy 01 
the Ohio laWB regnrdmg first-degree mur 
del'. In drafting the statute a Bhght 
<!hange was made, to leoTe to the dL6cre
tiGn of the Jury capttal punishment 01' 
hfe Imprlsonment After the en~'T'QSSed 
copy of the lnw had been Signed by the 
Govt>rllor It was found that a comma 
that appears both 11l the OlllO law nnd 
tlhe earlier Nehr!lskll. statute had bef'll 

A Canny lIou~e""lfe. 
::\In\u' SIH'( \ul j)lo\ision fol' the "nI

\, uys barto" II\~ anu lIe\ l~r retulning" 
IU:~lgh!Jor Ku:-v fl [i {'ellt SCI uhhlng 
brush h.llul.} n lid ,our g-ood hrlll'ih 110-
I" lll'r{' In :-;\:;111 111\ lll~ \N\l11I d flom 
(XPf'l\{,!Hf' t'mt tl(lrlo"pd l\.lpklll~ 1iC!\ 
{I ('Ollle 110011' IOllll tlw Ill/.;,:!;pd OIH H 
Ill(rl\ IIonrl1 :-i0 llw llOhs uo lIot Hilo\\ 
"IIf'H fohkd tIl Illn It nl.~\\, (b('lP <;ct 

knife' then brush, then scrape again, 
flmRhing by rubbing well with a piece 
of black flanuel, or. better, with a wool 
~tocklng ): ou wJII be surprised to find 
that mony spots can be entirely re
moved in this "fQ Gather in the 
hand all thi:" soiled placps that remain 
nud dll) them III til(' tluid Then pre- I 

'l'he followmg table ahoW's for each of 
the tw."nt,} prlUclpal corn Statps tbo con 
dillon un \Ilg 1 af the Inst tinc(' :;cnl~ 
lllld that on July 1. lUU;}, with tln yenr 

Julv1 Aug 1 Aug 1 10 yr 
]903 1'11)~ 1001 n' ('r 

78 !)., ::>1 87 
7\ ill "'1 86 
7') lOt ::II] TV 
78 10'\ 19 77 
H lOll 2\) R,7 
88 3R tR 74 ,n Ili :":07 DO 
1;:\5 ,f) 81 SO 
StJ 7':1 ~7 ~7 
S2 8f! l'd 87 
7"i ')1 7,1 8~ 
112 l'i 71 S4 
B2 87 71 11 
7. '11 37 Rl 
04 '"'., ne 70 
t{4 84 1\2 8\1 
70 82 (,6 8.1 
87 sS u;, Rl 
$5 ill 

IS going by ""Hhout tOlJ(lilllg me tlll" 

---1(1 4 22 O~l p~pnloug ;:ctlOIl oftl1;;Jy Ih~-;:: 
j ~ 1 ~~ ~ was promptly cmptled and tilt.' Ii' HI 
l'i fi 150 "l.twh followcu \\as a nh" I ('(I to) !lush It n 

fenu:mts Clirm({l "'1\, Ii rC'lIef as to leave 
no douht ()f the II IIIP\lOlIo; apprehE'nSlOll 
o( the del'lh 1)( II IIt\ 

PANAMA ROUTE IN PERIL. 

'~ho ' 

fill' IH~W, .lnl1 ,oU Will SOOB Sl,e tllen 
pI ICC' tn' Hot !lll\ Illg- 'OUI b(:;l ,)11[>" lost 
or lIs('U us jplh Shamll':'; ('t\("lghbOiS 
~oll1etiJIIP<; do tl!(,sr tlllllgl-t) .\ l racked 
lamp CIJllllIlPJ. IS lust u~ good to loan, 
lllld ,,111 plohu})IJ. cOTllf" 110101' 11l IlS 

good (ol1(l1tlO11 I~ \\ 011111 nll\ othl"l If 
,ott ha\c .III old 1 lll)(lt stllUher that 
'Oil 1l('\C!1 tljlnl~ or USlIIg (lOll t tblow 
11' D.\\ay, It WIll iH,: (01\\1 lll( ut fOI" the 
"lady lH"'xi \lOUl' III til(' Spll11g find 
autumn Gl\e OUC 01 the iloj.s the tack 
lJammer to ke('J) tiW]] WIH'1l It Hi ,Iskpd 
for of tourtH' \ oil do not h.no1\ "lIN£' 
It IS (( llI\IOll-J:l ""HlP to kf'<'D till" 
bo~ v.h('I( \011 \ In p:lsII} hlld him 

Il "Ilrm HudR, \\ash the goorl~. 

wlipg- lightly, llIlS~ III WIHm watt'r 
ulfiin 011 the Hue while the troD,8 al~ I 
lieatin~, Iron on -n rong sldfO whlle eDR' 

Urely d Imp--Ufnng It possible a 6anncl 

~~O~~lll~l ~ll~:~~ln~I~I:ll~~I~ ~:: k~~BU~~ I 

tl'l"urd rInsing tiJem In ('lear gasoline 
\ \\ 001 stockmg bettpl' tll.\ll any other I 
al tl< Ie ,,111 ('JCUll the dm~t from blnck 

~~Ik nll~;'l :]~~~IJ~l~h~~~ I~:e~ fi;~~cg~\'Ct~ I 

hea vy or mlleil ROlled, inny first be 

~;:('~ile~l ~~~[~s:;;~('(t~:n ah~I:~; ~I~I!~: I 
can"fully pulled Illto place amI when 
Illy 01 neml) so Ironed on tlH" wrong I 
Ride Do not 1)(" .tluud to try tlIls for 
th~ ftllPst 1I'lllLl ru.uh' work -IIoURc· 
~101c1 lA'(]ger I 

,\l!PIl 3-011 \\l1nt io llS( tll(' li\u\lIlPI 1 1\ir!'l. Anthony Hope. 
Postagf' ~I,llll!)" III! \ hI' k'lIt III l till Qulte tuo spns.tUon of the r.·ondon I 
hox 011 t11(' IlI\<l~ pOI,il ll1'J \OU m.l;) lIterar:,: <lnll tiH'atllt.(l \\olld~ "rw tho I 
{'OWilicntlollJ:l1y S,I\ I (lOll t belll"\p 01' ::\1l~:-:I IJllz{lheth 
tlHi(''; ,1 RtllllP III till ]ton<:( Ill1s ;.:.::.:;.::,....:.::::.:.:.:.::c:,- i'l1il'i!IUlI UIHI I\.n 

alP !lot to \J{' PW Olllol,.;pd Ilut It oftf'1l ;uony IIo(leII:l~'Vk I 
does lei}Ulre lOjl~Hlf I Ihlp plulJulng, tUl' dJ!:ItlIl 
scheming .wl <.:iI \tf'J.:\ to kt-'(l)) OH<:!'s 
Pll\ ate belonglJlg's fl'om 'I tootb bl'ush 
to a fur coat nud the f!llllll, IlIopl"rtJ. 
trolll tlll' {,Ol h :';\ l(" to tht' bnb, .tuy 
\vllCIO IIl'.ll llOUIO -\\ onlan's 
Companion 

'\VOllJ.en Well Groorq"",d. 
\\ omen of to day ,He pal tJ( ul Irly 

,\ell groomed 'lhey ~ee that thpir hUlr 
is I.ppt In eXl p1ient cOl!(htlon and their 
II lilf. flIP lw<\UtJlulh mtlIlh tiHtl thpy 
Illdulge In faeml 1llIlSl:iclg(" fUld bu) 
creams and lotlom; galol~ to VIl>f;el\e 
wbat good loo!~s the" baH', but there 
Is sc,lll't'ly one \l lIo cousa1el ~ her ex 
pr(':;~31011 sufficJently to keljJ 11e-r mouth 
{ItCHy It IS the mouth "hu h tell~ 
tlw t lie uf 11 frptful and In'ltable dIS 
posltlOli 'J ills IS the fe,ltUl e "" hit 11 
acts <lS a ghe-a\\d} when n. woman 
'Vi ishes to appellI \1 hat she IS not Just 
notice the mouths of "" olllen wbom you 
Xl u:\s on the stru"t ~)l 111 1 (lr !-lUi d 
Iy one IS sweet l1HI ph I-;allt IwI "mil 
lIlg Jf tile W(llli III h 11:.; IH Sl If und 
not t,llldlig 'rll(l! Hi :-;(Ill(:[]\ ol,e 
"lIo tIUC); Hot illlt' (lr()(llllU,.!; t!lIU(,l~ 

01 a POUtJllg !X.lll( ... ~t{JlI Ihlt 1'-; un 
lo\eiv 01 lhlt (lfH.., ill)l :-;1](H\ )llltl!Jle 
IllH:"I to P10\l tlilt I" o"IHr IS 1I0t 

qUltp 1I:lPIH \ "Ill III fOltlllH lU ij IJp 

SJ)('lIt In tW·.;JJlt tHs Illtl IllISSI~(,;, Illlt 
If 1Il:i 1:-1(1\{' d()('s lIot "Itl h btl 
mouth and 1.t'e]1 It SI\ l'l't hpi IIlonev if:! 
\\ aRtC'd, for "he ('1I1110t 1H Jll t'tty or 
l 01lsJ[1Pl PII good looking 'llH II, again 
fl 110rI)etn.lllr sIlullOg ,,0Il11111 Is an of
fense agaillst taste IUclI::n u Hardmg 
Da\ls \\rote sOIll(thll1~ .lUout "bat n 
tlH'Home creatluI' HI\(' Vi a~ but a hap 
t)} looking well grooTlwd ""oman 'WIth 
11 !n\ eet, eXIlre~Sl\ (' mouth, IS the 10\'c
Ilest tlllllg III tIl(' ",odd ,weI there nre 
lllighty few of them -C'lllcago 1'\ ev. s 

pen name Anthony 
Hopt', ",rotc thel 
Prisoner of Zen 

tiu," 'Doll~ Dla 

~g~~~~:, ~~k:tberl 
Mrs. Hawkins 

edM~~, :8 ~OeP~~lUgl:~: ~t~~~~ie~U~l 
~beldon, lessee and manager of Car
negie Hall, r-.;ew ), ork, and Sl~ter 01' 
Suzanne Sbeldon, the ae1tNl8 Het 
bl'otiwI"s have lJe~n tallloUS Yale ath~ 
lC'tes 

;.'Ilrs Hawldn>l IH fl benutlful blond~ 
wltb TltliUl led hlUl and a superb llg 
me He! eall\ lite WUS Hlwnt III Uut
la ud 'L. wher£> she was bOt II Sho Is. 
an accompllshf'd musiCian and is fond 
01' oUtdool SpOl tH Anthony Hope Is 
t.lll slender .11111 f}ll1tp lJ.lhl I 

To Prel'ler\c the ConlplcxlOU. 

Vun t'{"lt "hell \ C'l~ til ed, If } (l·U eJ:: 
ped to gd au] good frollL 3- om' f-ood 
Inu prr"(,1 ~(' Jour beauty 

VOll t ('lt mOl e th III onc hearty meal 
.L Illl\ This l>l tho seclet of good 
luol,s, lie.l1th flml long life-a secret 
"hlch It' el el'j one [oUow l tl, the doc 
101" <'001<1 not make a living 

Von't eat much lllE"ut III hot weather 
Jf you would keC'v your skm free fror 
Cl"UptiOIlS 

Don't eat hot 01 flesh blend, i1' yo.u 
want to be he.lIthy and beautl1'ul I 

Don't cat ('old ~tn rchy foods, Uke If" 
L:ltO salad and (old porrIdge, unless 
~ Oil have strong ulges!1\ e org:l.Il.s 

Don't ea.t lce oe'llll too fast Eaten 
slm,ly alld nllo" ed to melt In tbe 
montlJ It (an do no hrum 

HI> 116 the rcpullmg shl.'J'I 011 the \\ II) tltl Sl 
]~t gg two trnms cauJ;'bt hrf' Lilt tit! ltupl-l)!' 

AIDendlnent!'l Adopted In Colombia 
Pretty \VOI3t of Butcher Linen 

Don't uIJlJJ....l('ed ",uteI', It kllls more 
pNwns thlln ~tl Yf'hnlne does Cool 
~ut{>l quenches thhst lllu<-b hetter 

" 'II 
Sf 
H7 
s-!' "'J 1 

Hi"-) 174 ,succeeued III c..'H::aIIlDg 
Mcanv.blle n {ro\,d(>rl train rene-hc.c 

LesChnronnes, the prcceulOg- !ltatwn, nm 
the ollie1!lls, St"eIDg ~llJoke l)Onring (lUi 
of the tuunel, gave the nlnrm .hnJd tit, 
Ulcreasmg smoke man • .fIttpmptru 1 ) ri' 

tllrn nlon,; th(' hne tOVinl(] Blllt\!llt l!ll~ 
thE'V were suffocated 

'l'he OfHC1Ub <:.:!e-ru ta h 1\(' In .. "t tlllll 
heads und are unable til s'!1) h(l\, III m~ 

pasaeagere ~ellt out 'I'llI.' fir(lnH'11 f)\ 
lOevcf'al honrs "(>Ie unable to cntN tll .. 
BtatlOn or the tunnel 0<;\ IIlg 10 the dell~l 
&moke which poured out UI !tIne\.. c\ond:! 
)fean~ rule ten!; of thOll!ollllUt; of allXIO!l' 
people gatlwred ah) It the >It:1~j()ll \,1 
the J;.lol1ce and fire authorltws ",pro I)n thE 
!lpot and the f"xcllmnent "fl:! mtt" l"'f' 
Finnlly the iIrem()l1 silCCi'eded 10 flood 
Ing the burnmg IOIlSf! and shortly Aft! r 
ward the) .!,t're 3hle~ en~l(, tUllllCI 

~ 

Colnmbw. tlll\\ I"ll, L!L ~(''' 
r'lty 1-<' to iOR£' l'tu[ \\ ll11mn B \\'Ill( 
for the last tv; pnh t\\ (l \ (> tN; lwa,l ,f It" 

o;(hooJ of Irchlt!"ttUI"t Il\U tiL( trn,t '" 
llll'e \otcd to llllkl! llllll l Ill! nlu" Ill) 
ff'sMr 

The pi 0j101'tlOil of th~ 0 1t s ('rop of 
last j ear suil In thp hnllUs of furmers 
Is estimated at 7" 1 flrr cent r\t; oomp:uC"d 
WIth 4.2 per cent of the crop of l~)OI IU 
farmers' II \lids one vr lr Ifl~) lilt! -I V ]leT 
cent of till' crop of nlOI) III furlllcr1>' 
hnnds t~o \ell>l a,.;,) Iud III el,;ht)car 
average of 7 4: fH r ('f'lt -

Dr John Ilu"ton r('tlr(, \\ III be \llrtt1 
gllrlted pl"e.<;I<i!'nt of Ihc ('ollege of tltt 
Clty of New tort on Oct 1 at ,\hl< h 
ceremony PreSident H.frllsc,plt and 1"ur 
mer PreSIdent C l~vclfinJ '<;\ dl make .nd 

l'll! rt I" ":1,ld to IH' :l 1ll0Yt'm('Dt on foot 
t-o t rp{'<' 1 <;j :'l.tU'f' of th· I:'l.te Que("D VIC' 
torHI in \Y Ish mgton 

It h unuf'l'£t~)od Ihat (j-(l\ Hunt ot 
Portl) RICO h:Jl\ mdl(ntPd IllS mtent.lon 
l1f Idmqtnshlllg tb(' Islund INVeMltlNlhip. 
HI" >I II In h sR 000 I \Pur and hIS term 
of 1111}(llntJllPllt Is f0111 \lUIS 

\\'I11!e ('ontluulUg 1 &\-hnte begun m fI 

CI)1lutn store ,wur He:ulmg, Pa, 'Vli 
h~n\ ~tumlll [I~ed 4~. and Alfred RICh 

I ,1... l~eJ 2;; were klJ1ed l)y a tram on 
tll(' T'lnhdl'lphm nnd Readmg RaIlroad 
m"llr RlI l,enhach !';tatHlD 

1/IMulce \\"cstfnll, aged 14 years, rom
\llttl tl :slllclde at her home ID P'l:ttsburg, 

Ieall bl ~hootJog hC'l"Self in the right 
I-mph, nlt)l 1\ 31-cnhber revolver. Her 
i110tlwr had reprlc1anded ber oab' • few 
minu.tes befo1'e and the girt 1t@ppe4 lDt:iI 
8notht'l' room nud ldl!.ed beJ>!elt. 

The avenge ( 'JlU~lIUII of tInx Oil .\ug 
l1';as 803, lS ,mllj,llIU 'i\lth Sti2 one 'I'hl" gl:1ll1ll):lr scllOOls of r'hw:lgo I'<I'!Hl 
month ago out thiS \('ar 7 un!:! gi ndn l1t S, find til(' 

The a'tr:tg-p l (Ill 111 mn of hnr1! v on Illgh "{'!Joole 1,200. Of thE lllg-h l'C'hool 
Aug 1 was S ~ 4- It"' IIIl"t Sh S OOl' month gr Idualf's, pI'Obnhh :10 pnr (lnt 01 ,~70 
ago, DO 2 on \.11)': 1 l'll)~ ~t. 'I flt tJH' "ill (ntrr colleg(' III 1~)~! ..:1 fH 1 e":Jt 
correspondUlg' d~tt III l!JUl Ill! Itt U Yii,ar of the high school 1;1 \tln,ltl" (:lItp,Pti 1'01 

a,er<:lg-c of s,;; -1 lege, III 1897 24 11\, Cl.'llt 1Il 1S IS 2;) 
The aver \,.!f' ('ondltwIl of >1l1rllH! r,f' on 1)('I" cent. In 1~!)!) 24 !I"r C't lit I HJ 1lI 

Aug 1 1';:18 s'j 2 11" (omp lit tl \\ lth flR::l HlOO, 28 per cent Of thc grmu!IlIut' 
ODe month :lgo 1)0 j on \.UI! ] 11102 sa u school gradu:ltes Jim mon' thall blt 11f'I" 
at the corl{':,pondllt..:: d Ite Jtl 1'101 uuo a cent cruter th.e lugh s(}:III(,I. nlH.l fH. I nil\.' 
ten ,"car aVf'rfi~e of ~) ,1 not more th 111 35 per CPltt of tholle (,11 

The nvern;!~" condition of f)otntoes on term.::;' the lugh school complete the 
Ang 1 1'; fiS ~'j:! n . .'I Nlllp:1red '" Ith 88 1 eOurse For example, onh ;) ~151 of the 
one month a!;,o, ~ i on \U,.i 1 FI02, G~ 3 5,584 grammar "'-{'honl J!l'.U]II:tt{'~ 1II JIIJlP, 
at the cOlTI'Spondmg dn;:; III 1001 and a 189G, entered the lugll school m S('Pt(>lU
ten-l'Nl.r ale-rage of 845 1Jer of the same year Of those cnti"lill'; 

The acreage of bu(,k-wlipnt IS ll'!$~ than onlv 1,~49 graduated four .ears lltpr 
thnt of last year b, about 500 ncres, or The fnll, tl'rm m the pllbllc .'Ilhools 
.01 per cervi: The condItIOn of buckwheat from first grn.de to gT,lthl.ltLOII 11l the 
on Aug 1 was 03 f), a~ compal'M With high school I'S twelye y~ars ~ot more 
914 on Aug 1, 1902 911 rut the corre than ~ pe1" cent of thosf' \\ho euter the 
IPondmg d lie III 1901 and !l ten-yerar av- prlIIltlry class T£'mnm m school through 
erage of SO 8 the elght grades, and not more than 15 

Pri!J.lmlllary returns hl<d.lcate an 10· per cent of the orlgmal clagg enter lll~h 
crease of 13 per cent in the bay aer&- school, ,and only 9 per e{,nt contmue 
age The condition of timothy hay on through the second year of high school. 
Aug. 1 was 92 2, a8 compared with 90 In O'tilier wordS', half the children enter
on A.ug. 1, 1902, 84.1 at the correspond- :lug the public school.s leave the clallses 
tng date in 1901 and a niDe-yeAJ' Illv«rage at the fifth graae and only one tn every 
of 84.7. Reports as to the production of even ettten the high schoo). The con· 
clover 1ndlcate that nearly a tun Cl'Op dUllan II that toU,.. one-baIt the pupil. 
will be harve8ted, In part of quaH'ty the 111 the public school drop om at 12 or 18 
(!!fOP of eloftl' is wen up to 'blcIlliledlam J'6U'II of ace;, with only an elementaQ 
IJI".!4a. ~eaBo later Ocean. 

1. 

A yonllg' lll:ln "ho!;/" HI, ntlly IS Ull
known JlltnllCtl mtn Ihl" 1'ltallsCo rncr 
n€'nr Blltlll101l', )fd .lud dlo\\lIed hun 
.. If 

\.n effort IS to be m Ide to secure the 
passage of ala" provHl'1.11g" for the exam
inatton and hrellsmg of lllUSle tenchers 
in low!l 

In a qnnl'l'el am()og n number of ital
Ians at Felix, \VyQ., two men were kill
ed and another is ao bauJ::; wounded thaI 
be '<;\ III probably dIe 

than ice cold flUid I 
Don't drtnk-mlHh "ater nt meals, 

but take n gla.s~fnl thf' first thIng Itn 
the mormng and the la.st thing at nlg1ht, 
if you want pellch·blow cheeks 

Hel\~ liS .l ';l,u..:etul \".l1st 11l llutcher 
LlIlen w ltll a "01 k 11iouse droopmg 
.'),\"er the lJl'lt ThiS lengthened ",nlst 
gIves u slPnl1er, rounu.("d effC"'t 

YOUUJ: 1'o10thers, Rententher. 
Oue of t11(' VOlllt:,; for e\ ery \oung 

moth('T to temembel is tlus that the 
weight and quantity of tbe lJaby's 
dothlllg tnu;.;t lJe gO\ eilled b) the COll
dIbOll of the thpl mome-tel l'he a' er 
'l~e mother S lin" lllwb"-ness to SUIt the 
;;lotlllng to tbe tNupelature Is unques 
tionahly respollslble for numberless 
cnFJes of SUmInt'1 Illness nmong J1ttle 
ChlhlH'1l '\ et HI(' npCc-<;s,lr) chung-es 
wust lIot he m.uti- I N kle<.:~ly. or 'wlth 
out due I('gard fOl tllf' child s pinsleal 
~ondltlOll FOI inst,lIlee, a strong, nbR 

wlutel} lJeultbj. baby rC(}lllres less 
IOtlllDg than u puny, delICate Olle in 

n hom the tide of lIfe lUllS 10'\\ But 
"\ en III the hottest ... , eather sufficient 
protpctlOlI mn~t he gh en to the stom 
Clch and Ibl1omen. hence the httle 
~voolt'U shirt must not iJe dl!>.carded, 
though almost c\ erythillg else may be, 
Fre-sh air, <lnd plenty ot it, is 
for the babJ. at all times, and especml
ty III the summer ,,!len the available 
supply of cool air IS all too small, but 
at no seasQD of the year can he be 
exposed to n draught without a!lsoI'Ute 
dangel'-and leflst of flU when be is 
overheated and but thInly dad 

Don't drink too much ('oi'ree or tea 
unless you want a complexlon llke 
leather in color and tf'xture 

Eating rrl1it. I 
Pk"llty of fruit In Its sen soD, roien 

~~t~::!d:D~ i~~I~~d f!~e~~~ i~l~~t~Ol!~ 
promoth e of good rlige!:!tJon a healthy 
11\ er and pure hlood. But our ~
glenic friends, espeemlly It they are 
of yegetarmn sJ mpntbles, nre 80~e-
times I1kcb to beeonlp. a little' cranky" 

this subJ€'! t ul\d to carry the ndvo--

~~~J~n~{'~t f~~Ultl:~i~~g lllt~ a~\~lg et:~~ra~ 
Ifl other tliings ~nd ~electlon shOUld 
be Ulad(' to suit tIle mdn Idual and Ihtl 

conditIon Frlllt of lmy "¥od 
illtlJ t asH'\' he entUI to ex('eJ;S, tthe ~ 

~~'~~ll~S;I~:!:;~~l~lI~t;h~~h t~~e H \~tl:\~~~t ~~~ 
bew·fit of elltlll~ il Uit ill til(' lllorlf:D" 
or hefOIe hrpI1I~f.IHt But Uluny tor
sons caullot eat fl'ult llefore brenk ast 
,\!tIl good rL'Sults, apu manl' do not 
relish It III tbe morniDg at ull. OtbefS 
do not like to take It ut meals ~ueh 
ought not to force their taste find con
\ et t fl ult Into a distasteful medlqlne. 
'rhe appetite l~tgelleral1y spr-aking,ltbe 
best glllde as to Wl111t fruit shoul4 be 
N1tf'n, ~l}(m, .ond bow much, In ('ase 
tll£' person is In orlll11!IrJ health I If 

!~~;:IC~~;;,~l~~~~~~~d~l~ft~~l~~~jC~~~ h18 

Former Oons-ressman Driggs. New 
York, pleaded not gUIlty to two Indict
mentfl. chBTgmg blm With being impli- ~·".f'.etorl 
eated iu the p~tnl scandals • dl"aPI)ol<ited 

George A. Wllhams, a newspaper 110· 
llcito-r, formerlJ .of Lexington, Ky., want
ed at Detroit, Mlcli, for aldeged, embe2:,
zlerutDt. was arre£ted at Troy, Ohio. 

An tll1tomobile in which 1 ud.re :and 
Ml"I. Lockwood Honore &f OhfClllO we.1'lf 
riding frightened .. horse near BN'WIIler, 

::';:;. "::.'::. ._., "'0,'-' T 
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onds 
H~e...de..ch.e Cure! 

"Th.· dIH .... ho. frOft1t. th. 
eva!!:s." 

otk ........... IT 

A harmless remedy that will 
cure more hear1ache~ to the box 
tha.n any other cure made. No 
after effects. The ache vani~hes, 
we guarantee it. 

RaJIlwnu' ~ DrlillSt~re 

J. M. STRAHAN, Pres" FRANK E. STl\AHAN, Vice Pres, 
H. F. WILSON, CASHIER. 

First National Bank, 

fhe Wayne Republican 
w. H. GI,8S0N PROPRIETOR. 

BnblOription Pri .. , One Dollar Per Year 

Quite & number of· CarFOll 
went to Wayne Thursday to attend the 
Old Sett.ler'~ pIcnic. 

Tbe Carroll band went 10 Coleridge 
Wednesday to atten4 the two days' p,ic~ 
Die held at that place. 

Mifli Freda Dowe, ,ot·' Craig-btan, 1s 
Wilbur. tbe I/ue,t Bt the bome of her cousin" 

Emmett Olark III very siok at ,~hI8 Sopby a"nd Katie Pet'eI"8. 
writing. Dr. Will IamB Is aUendlng. A large crowd of CarroU people went 

DO~~S:; ~:::e:~t~d ::~:;a::6 ~I:!~t~g ;!~~r~!~t~:~:yP~Y:~~~~ !~: ::~:::.' 
Steam threshers are !l0 scarce Maude YaryaD aDd, Leona Merrill rc" 

Norton Bros. from Illinoi8 have been turned borne from Collei6 FrIdllY 
attracted to Wilbur to make a tall run. 

Wilbur ",bool wUl opon tbe 81,t 
under the InstruoUon of Mise Te.liIle 
Haneen. This 1s her eeoood year io 
~hil3 school, 

Mr. add M r~. Wlll Evans are a .. 
proud as a. news correspondent over 
the arrival ot a beautiful IlLtle daugh" 
ter at the Evans homa. 

Sh.oles. 
Mrs. Geo. D. Knuland was in R&n

dolf.Jh Friday. 

One of W. H. BU1'nham's little girls 
was very sick ~atilrd&y. 

The ice cream SOCiable was well at
tended. Net proceeds, $17.80. 

Mr. Geo. Waitt, of Sioux Cit}, was 
in Sholes Sa.turday on business. 

Daniel Isaacs bought a car 10M.d of 
fine slock Cattle in Sioux City Monday. 

MiBS Maggie .fones l of Carroll, spent 
Su·nday with T. R. Davidson ,Bnd 
family, 

Remember th61'e ie church at S 
o'clock and Sunday School lIot. 4 every 
Sunday in the Sholes church. 

whioh ~A8 the last day of the !lummer 
terlD. 

Mrs. Samuel Jonas was 0. p818eD~er 
for Wayne last Thursda.y ILfternoon. 
She went to meet Mr. Jones 

beep 00 a VItll1i. 

Q"uite Qn accident occurred W~dnes
day mQrnio'~ when a small boy 
crOSSing the track and didn't iee the 
traIn. W~ile partIea were shoutinf,!' to 
him to drive on he baaked his team up 
and the train struck the wagon cutUng 
it in two, causin&:, the team to rUn away 
sud giving tbe l~d a bad shaklDR' up. . 

. Dixon. 
Miss Brookle, of Termlllioll, 

been in this vicinity a few day!. 
ba, 

J. C. ClIontonwine and George Hub
bard are ,'eported t6 have tr.fld(,d their 
intere8ts in Dixon for T~arua.b pro· 
perty. 

H.obt. Delay is building B place for 
the post office and drulr store. It is a. 
neat store building and p credit to the 
town. 

CAPITAL AND.SURPLUS, $90,000.00: 
Geo. C. Merrill and Rev. Schneider, 

STOCKBOLDERS-J. W. Jones, J. M. Straha.n. Goo. Bogart, Jos. V. Hinch Carroll, were:Wn SholAs Tuesday. They 
man, Geo. M. Knight, A. J. Davis. A. Hershev. John T. Bressler, James took in the Bociable while here. 
Paul, .E. R. Chace, R. E. K. Mellor, Fru.uk Fuller, Frank E. Strahan, H ~ __ 

1\11'. and Mrs. Den. O'Flaherty. of 
Elk Point, have vulited in Dixon a few 
daxs. Ttmy are now at Elk Point In 
trade ther~. 

St. Ledger took Drst money over 8 
nice field. of horsea in two event.s, aou 
you may guess' Doc wears a. handsome 

th£'se days. 
WilliOD, H. H; Moses. Nelson Grimslev. Weber. 

WE SOLICIT YOUR TRADE. Farmers are very busy this week . 
stacking grain. 

A. L. TUCKER, Pres' l D. C. MAIN, Cashier. rha chUdren of J. lliack are sick 
E. D.· MITCHELL, Vice Pres. I G. E. FRENCH, Ass't CuhieT with t~e mumps. 

T"e Citlze .... s Ba .... ,k: Wm. G Hoar's cblldren ate sick 

Miss Kathryn Gi bson goes to. Morn
ingside ,September 1 to resume her 
last year of piaono study there to com
plete the course. 

The Ca.rroll band won Iavor with 
Dixon by their good musIc and gen

Miss Ella Clark weot to Boyd COUD- tlemaoly bearing. They bave played 

.~, .£.f ... ' witll whoopin~ cough. 
.' (I ncorpora ted) 

CAPITAL AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS, $100,000.00. 
tyon business Monday. for us two years now. 

Rev. Priest was a visitor at t.he W. L. Gibson & Son have had one of 
DIRECTORS-E. D. Mitchel1, A. A. Welch, J. S. French, D. C. Main, G. E. 

French, A: ;r..:.Tucker, James Paul. 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE. 

Nothing So Wonderful in the 
Days of Specialism. 

D:II'.oa:id~ell. 
The success of Dr. Caldwell is attrib' 

uted to her specia.l study of speciallsw. 
Dr .. Caldwell, !:IlIudeDt, phlltl.othropil:lt, 
and physician of wide revu~atioD, ntl.v. 
ing I{iveo her entire time lind practIce 
to a line of special dis:!l:lt!os, which en. 
able-s her from long experience in baud-

Po.tollioe Hour •• 

MAILS Crl>SE
East:' '7:00 A. M., 1:35 and 2:43:k". M 
West and North: 9:30 A.M 6:20 P. M 
Sundays: 1:40 aDd 6:20 Po' M. 
Altona: 10:00 A_ M. dRIly. 

;)FFICE OPF.N
Week Days; 7;00 A.M. to 8:00 p~ M 
SundBYs: 10:00 to 11:00 A. II. and 
6:00 to 7:00 P. M. 

MONEY ORDERS
No orders issued··after 6:00 P. M. 

R..a.lIroad TIlDe Card 

Ohioa.go, St. Paul, Minneapoll. & Omaha. 

tbese troublo!:l ~o come forw/ll'd a::i 
a master speculolit:lt. Her ftloculty fOI' 
mastering disea,Be~ her tl.biltty tu diag· 
nose, and her plan of t.rea.tment iB ex- GOING EAST. 

ceJled hy few physiclallB. D,'. Ca!dwell ~~: ~fi ~r::kl~i~i~Hp~~:~~~.~ .. 
although a 'yOUl1g Womtlll in .life, a. No. fi3 It'rmghtand Passellgor" 
phtin woman. and one who is ueed to· GOING WlCST. 

t.he UpB and dOWUB of life, puti:l IlvrstlH No.9 Norfolk l'asH8nger ... 
on a. level with her pat.ients, and dOElIl No.11 Blaok ntull Passenger.. .. 6:.8 p. 
not vretend ~o practice the old pla.n or No. {j3 Freight6nd Pa8I1enger ... arrive 6:iW p. m. 

~~t~i~:~.W:~~~(~O~SI~fs~~~~oSh~n~n~::~ Wayne and Blo!lllfield Branch. 
how to explain the symptoms of diseatle TO BLOOMFIELD. 

and tbe spot whero located, and mo~t of ~=:~::~ :~~ ~;:;:~~:: ::::: ::1e6-:,,68 lt~8~::: 
all she knows from experience, and FROM BLOOMFIELD. 

what she hll.s done in the pastl sbe can PassongerandFreight ........ arrives 6:45a.m 
cOlrtainly do for others io the future Passenli\'erandI!'reight......... .. 1:45 p.m' 
It il> cndd by Dr. Cl:tldwell'B friends that T. W. MOBAN. All8nt. 
she can diagnose a diseat"c of any Vllo' 
tient without asking t.hem a fllngle 
question, t.hat boing the case, she is not 
likely to doctor them for the 
ailment.; she wiil not take an 
di1'.icabc ilond lead the patient to 
Lhat "ne ca.:.: cure tbem whon there is 
really DO hOJJtl for them. Her hm;ineb':> 
it! lal'"e u.nd Bbe'h8.s plenty to dO, even, 
at times, mOrf\ than Bhe C In do, without 
ta.king Incurable diseases alld deceiving' 
her patients. Dr Caldwell is u. gradu· 
ate of one of the best bchools in Ameri
ca.. She ha~ practiced her profession 
in some of the prin::ipal hospiHl.ls in 
b~is country. Her specialty cornprlfes 
tbut cla~s of diiielilioB which the ordl 
nary home doctor fnils to UlJre, suctJ. as 
female dil:!t16SeS, heart diseases, diseases 
of children and the many special dis
ea"t~S of hidden nature. Her practice 
ia mo~tly among the plain, hard-work
ing people, who are unable to come to 
her in the city office for treatmentj she 
ii:l reasonable in her charges and very 
lenient with thO::l8 who are not able to 
pay. She Is charitable, and it is said 
bas never b~n (mown to refuse a pa· 
tient treatment who is worthy and in 
need. A number of important CRSNI 
wo herewith take the liberty to 
publisb, which might he of interest to 
80me who wish to know .more of Dr. 
Caldwell's great work: 

Sophia KI'UlI, Albion, Nebraska, cured 
of a bad SKin disease. ' I" 

MI·S. Lulu Towsley, Drlvld City, Ne· 
braska, cured of female troubie ana fe
male wealmes ... 

Mrs. E A. Sluder, Way·ne, Nebra8-
k~, cured of female and nervous trou
bles. 

o 
SHE HI\S CURED THOUSI\NDS 

(iIVEN UP TO DIE 

DR. CALDWELL 
OF C<lnCI\GO 

Dractlt:hlQ Aleopathy. Homeopathy, Ele('~ 
trlc and General Medicine 

Will, by request, visit Proresllon~lI)' 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA, 
BOY!i Hotel, 

WEDNESI\Y, SEPT. 2, 1903. 
ONE DI\Y ONLY, 

returning ever) four weeks. ConBult 
her while the oDportunity 

is at hand. 

I ·<co~ ...... ,~\;? 
HOUSE~IVES K1WW 

what'ought to come into tHe kitchen 
a.nd ~o on the te,ble. They form the 

jury by WhiC~ElIOCERIES 
must be tried add passed upnn. Our 
goods In ev~ry'llne bave~won th~ ver
dict so often tbat man.v people mer 
send us their or~ers and we aoswer 
tbeir satisfoctlo.f' Deal with us 
join the Hmilers

l 
Cl~b. ~ 

RUNDELL'S CASH GROCERY, 

of selling: We 
mark such low prices on hig h-grade . 
HI\RNESS I\ND HORSE GOODS 
teat it makes; owners feel tha.t it 
pays better td replaoe old things 
than to spend !time and mobey tog.
ging them up. I 

Tbe very atriIosphere of this shop 
tells of good qua.lity leather. 
There Is genuine stuff in our har
ness and it has all the feat.ures that 
distinguish it: from the imitatson 
and .Inferior grdes. 

HENRY LEYI Pres' l 

borne of FranK Weber MOlJday evening. their slore buildings ra.t~ed to a. level 
Mrs. C. E Pruden, of Randolph, ie with the other and will make a mem

vhuttng at the home or her grtLndpar· bcr of other improvements prior to tbe 
C. A. CHACE, Vice Pres. ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Weber. rusb of fall trade. ' Mr. C. T. Muffly, Meadow Grove. 

Nebra;;ka, cured of heart tr(,uble and 
and bronchial and nervous troubles'. 

W m. Piepenstock 
I" . 

ROLLIE W. LEY, Cashier. 

State Bank of Wayne, 
INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBILITY, $200,000.00. 

Transactl & general banking bUJiiness. Drafts on arl foreili~ CQuptries. 

First Door North Steam Laundry 

All Kinds of Bicycle Repairing, Lawn Mowers Sharp
ened or Repaired. embrellas, Gasoline Stoves and Sewing 
Machines Repaired a.nd Cleaned. 

CHAUNCEY SEWELL. 

Don't Run Your 
Off looking for Head 

Good Harness--- just 
depend upon it that if 
You Reany Want' em 
you'll find 'em here. 

Repairing A Special ty. 

JOHN, S. LEWIS, JR. 

Buy the best. We have the 

Sherwiri Willia m s Mix e d 

Paints, a guarantee on every 

can. We can fix you out in 

White Lead or Linseed Oil, 

Varnish, Kopal, Berry, Bros' 

Hard Oil, Liquid Granite; 
Etc. 

Alabastine'-'-....... 
We carry a full stock. Call 

and see us before buying. 

Wayne .Drug CO. 

Services were held in the store 
building at F. Weber'elast Sunday on 
account of the sch.ool house being 
moved. 

The schoolhouse in district No. 22 is 
being moved to the new district One 
mile north and prepara.tioll~ are being 
made to build a Dew schoolhouse for 
dlstrlOt 2~. 

SherD'l.a.n. ' 
MaggIe Jones was th~ guest of Jennie 

Dav.idson last Sunday. 

G wen Davis was the guest of bel' 
brother John on Monday. 

Dot Burnham and Charlie 
visIted at the county seat Monday. 

Mrs. Joe Jones visited at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Howell Reese, 'rues
day evening. 

Quite a number of youog people of 
Sbenna.n a.ttended the Dixon picnic 
last Thursday. 

The basltet ball game between 
Wayne and Wakefield girls was a 
victory for the lat.ter. 24 to 3. It was a 
good game but someway the Bcores 
would IlOt show up for the Wayne girls. 

W .. R. Rice, Ed Q'F.laherty,_ Robt. 
Deiss and W. P. Truax have organized 
a company, suhscriblng all the stock 
and will~ollduct the Dixcm &ta.~ Bank 
in the ~u.ture. This is a Bolid com
pany, all reRidellt parties. 

'l'he Annual Harvest PICnic this 
year was H. grand succes~, heavy rain 
south kept away some, reports of dip· 
the,'ill kept away many more. Dip 
th~ria does exist eight miles north
west. of here but it Is undel' quarantine 
aod is confined ~ ODe h,mily. It does 
us injury to have false reports cIrculat
ed contrary to facts. 

Karnes & Walsh have juet finished 
tbeir building which they built for a 
eu.looll but. they are haVing trouble in 
gettinl':' the necessary number of sign
erS' to their petition (or a license. 

Several people frQm Sherman at- Friends of the D. C. Carroll saloon 
tended the Old Settlerd' picnic at won't sign and Dixon will have to ge~ 
Wayne Thursday. alODI! half dry or half wet as you wish 

Mr. Bnd Mrs. Geo. Porter, of Wayne, to put it for a while yet. 

were :visiting at the home of J. H. Rena.n:ae Boyd for Judge. 
Porter on Sunday. 

Mrs. C. Linn, HOdkins, Nebraska, 
cured of ovarian and bladder trOUbles, 

F. J. Roh, Abia, Nebrask~, cured of 
bronchial trouble, enlarged liver and 
dropsy. 

Mrs. Minnie Rudat, COlumbus, Ne. 
braska, cured of skin disease and blad
der troubie. , 

Mrs. D. W. Burr, David City, Ne
braska. cured of skin disea.se, nel'VOUS
ness and. loss of a.ppet.ite. 

Mrs. Chas. Miller, Wayne, N€.'braR
ka, cured of drop.,y, kidney and Ii vel' 
tf'oubles Hod n<:;lrVOU~ne8S. She had 
bep-n troubled for yea.rs. 

br!;~~, ~'u!d ~rn~;~seOril ~~~{?f~, ~:: 
larged liver and pain in chest. 

Mrs. John Bauman, BAnton, Nebra.s
ka, cured of bladder trouble and consti· 
pation. 

Mrs. S. p, AmiCK, Tekamah, Nebras
ka, cured of tumor, womb trouble, loss 
of appetite and constipation. 

Dr. Caldweli will be at Boyd Hotel In 

'Vv."A YNE, 
Sep1:eD1ber 9, '00 

Quite a crowd of people this vicinity Harmony and Judge J. F. Boya 'pre-
attended the church social at M. S. vaUed unanimouBJy at the repl.lblican 
Moats' last Tuesda.y evening: convention of the: ninth judicial dis

trict, held in the city hall at 11 o'clock, 
Maggie Carroll returned home from tbis morning. It took just seventeen 

Wayne iast Friday wbere ehe h~ been minutes for the calHng or the a3Sembly, 
attending college the past month. the disposition of credentials, a nomi-

Ha.nnah and Anna ElUs, who "nation and adjournmellt 
been attendlIlg oollege in Wayne l a.re Judge Boyd expressed his a.ppre-
~pendiDg their two weeks' vacation at ciation of the honor in brief speech 
home. In which he stated that he had tried Sold 

everywhere 
incan$
a1\slzeJ. 
Made by ~ 

Hoskins. 
John Ziemer was at Wayne Monday. 

Mrs. B. SLricklan was at NorIolk 
Monday. 

Dr. Scruggs, of Winside, was at the 
HoskIns health resort last week:. : 

TilUe Ferris went to West .Polnt 
Thursda.y to visit a sister. 

Mr. Leary was over from WiDside 
Winside one day this week. 

Peter Kautz purchased the building 
ba occupies 68 Ii salooD this week. 

M~. Doar and wife spent II. day or 
two this week at Hoskin's summer 
resort. 

B. E. Fennel' is building new coal 
sheds this week so 81'1 to be ready 
faU tra.de. 

John Kaulin thinks there is DO use 
living at a summer resort unlesa you 

a boat of your ow~. 

The Poverty Social gtvpn by the 
Hotikins Jadies for the benefit of the 
M. E. church was a great success Bnd 
t.he prooeeds amounted to $25. 

The Hoskins girls are org.a.ntzing for 
basket ball. Here' is succes~ to them 
aud hoplolir they wlll play a. glrrs 
lame and prove that It ca.n be played 
io aladyUke manner. 

Ce..rroll. 
Mrs. W. A. Love was a WaYD~ Viel. 

for Saturday. 

The B. Y. P U. give aloclal on' the 
cburch lawn Friday night. 

to administer the affairs 'of tbe omce 
in a manner which would bring no 
blame UOOn the repUblicans and no 
dissatisfaction. uI have tried to treat I 

everVhodvon a common level,'1 said 
the judge, "with· jUl1'Itice to all and 
favoritism to none." 

Standard 011 
'Company 

EXCURSION RATES While he realized that the chanoes 
for election at the outset seem bright-
er thi~, year tha.n two years aliOI Judge 
Boyd sald he wo~ld carryon just as 
vigorous EL campaign a8 he bad be
fore, and asked help of the republicans 
along the line. 

M. D. Tyler of this city WIl; named 
by tbe nominee 81'1 8S chairman of the 
judicia.l co~mlt.tee. Other members 
are: 

Antelope, N. D Jacksoo. 
Knox l W. D Funke. 
Pierce, J08. A. WIlliams. 
Madison, I. Powers. 
Wa.yne, A. A. Welch. 
The convention was called to 

at 11 by Chairman Jackson .. George 
Boyd was secreta.ry. Ja.a. NichOlS and 
F. Nelson were the commiUee on 
dentiats. The-,. reported that there 
was no contest and that the slxty-f\ve 
delegatee were entitled to seats in 
the convention. . 

On 8 call of coun'tlesl " Judge 
WBS unanimouily named. Judge 
ers, chairman of the Madleon county 
delegation, made a speech In which 

brought out the responsibtty at
tached to the benoh and the faqt 
the man wbom Madison county 
sired: was thoroughly able in every 
WB1· 

OnimoUoD of Luadborg, 01 Wayne, 
the nomination of Boyd w.. made by 

VIA 

WABASH R. R. 
Home visitor~ excursion to points in 

Indiana, Obio RDd Kentuoky. sold 
lit, ~th, 15, and Oct. 6th, at very low 
ra.te, long limit retul'Ding. 

Little Rock, Ark., and return l sold 
Oct. Ind, 3rd Bnd 4th. 

HALF FARE 
To Baltimore, Md., and return, sold 
Sept. 17th, 18th and 19th. 

Home-seekers Excur80n to many 
poInts in the Soutb and Southeast, ODe 
way Bnd round trip tickets sold the 
first and third Tuesday of each monih. 

The Wabash is tbe only line pasEling 
the World's Fair Grounds, giving all a 
vIew of th,e buildings and 2'roundEl. I 

Thraugh.coonec,tons. No bus 
this rQut.e. E.Iegant eqUipment 
lSistiog of Elleepers, ft:ee reclining 
ears and ;high back coaches, on 
tra.ins. 

Ask: your agent to route you via .~be 
Wabash. For rate8, . folders aDd all 
Inl,ornlatllo ... call at Waba.b oily ollloe 

""'''''''''''=-''''''''''~='''''=''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''==''''''''''~I Mrt. KiDI' was a 'P8S1tJDl'er for 
'he eut-Slturday afternoon. Tbe oommilloo!> ,WB8 lulborl.e~ '" 

ftl! any vacancl •• that mllrhl. o~r. Mr. and Mra. Ba.uer re'urned from ! 1.)18 oonysD\lon adjournM.. 

DR. CALDWELL limits her practice to the 
epecial treatment (If diseasea of the Eye. Ear, 
Nose. Throat. Lungs, I!'emale Diaea8€lI, Difleasee 
of children !lnd aU Chronic. Nervous and Surgi
cal Dil:!(>ases of a cnrable nature. Early con. 
iumptiou. Bronohitis, Bronchial Catarrh, 
tloodnche. Constipation, Stomach and Bowel 
;roubles. Rhenmatism. Nenraligia. Soiatica. 
thight's Diaaase. Kidney Diseases. JJi&'a6ee of 
~he Liver aDd BIIl'I,ler. Dizziness. Nervonsness, 
Indigestion, Ob 'y. Interrup4ld NntritioD. 
~low GrowiDg ill .Hdren and all Wasting Dis .. 
"MUS in Adults, J 0rmities. Ulnhl Feet. Curva
ture of the Spino. Il:!eaSee of thl" BralL Parnly
aie, HOllrt Disoo· . Dropsy. ::)\\ ··mug .0{ the 
LlIuhe. Stricture. 'pen !:ioret .. P111D ill \jill I'ooes 
Hraoular Enlarge".ents and 1.111 long t;tuatling 
.~isea8es properly tl eated. 

Blood and Skin Diseases. 
Pimples Blotchel:! Eruptions Liver 8pOtH Fall

ng of the hair l!:czl'ma. Throat ulcers Hone p9.ins 
bladder tronbles \\eak back BUrning urine 
l'ussing orine too often. The effects of consti. 
cctionalsickne88 or the taking of too lUnch in
brions medicine receivee 86amhin&' treatment. 

.\l'Ompt relief!lD.d a cure for life. 
Diseus~s of Women as Irregular menstruation 
ailing of the womb Bearing down paine Fe

male displacements Lack of sexual tone Leu
C(lrrhea Sterility or brurenneS8. consult -DI:. 
Ualdwell and ahe will ehow them the cause of 
lheir trouble and the way to become cured. 

ca.ncers. Goiter. Fistula, Plies 

~~:c~~!r~s:t~~~~b~~:;~~~~tUp~~:: 
without the 108S of a drop of blood. is one of her 

THE~ 

OLIVER 
llYPEW~ITER 

-·Standard Visible Writer:-
It took 25 years to find out that 
typewriters were wode upside 
down. Tbe OLIVER TYPE· 
WRITER is built RIGHT 
SIDE UP .where the writing 
Is In ,Igbt. 

Not a Reform. But a Revolu
tion in, Typewriters. 

OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO. 
Omaha, Nebraska~ 

'wn discoveries and-iB really the most soientific '~;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;I 
flethod of this advanced age. Dr. Caldwell haa j 

,rnoticooher profession in some of the largest 'PILE··S ... .ra ... P&mIteedlfyogu. 
hospitale throughout the country. tlho haa no R~~r~E SUpposltorg 
. tlperior in the treating and diagnoaing diaMsetl, . I . D. 1I .. 1t. Tlromp,oll, SliP'-

deformlties. etc. She ha.e lately opened an office !i.e,. . ~~::,.~~:, t~"", w~':..~ .. ~~ ~,.:~ 
~ Omaha whero ahe will spend a portion of each Boo,.. • v .... wrlk'.: "The,. ti" unIH .... I ... tl •. 

Reek treating her man)' pa.tients. No incurable H. p~ lieGUI, Cl ... lnbura, Te.Qu., writ .. : 

~ <leas a.ccepted for treatment. Consultation. ex- '!-.!~!:ot ~.J~I~~~"'B=';1.:°,~~A.:' 
amina.tion and advice. one dollar. to 'those in. lila.. .MAItTIN ~UDT. LANC".TIU., .. ". 
.. rested. 

ornaha~~~~.RA C. CALDWELL ~~:~go. III Sold ill Wayne by E. J. Ray:ond. 

Address all mail to Bee Building. Call for fr_e_e_e_"_m_p.,..le_. _____ _ 
Omaha. 

(.l_te17 Pare) 

Is not an :e_pense. for every 
dollar spent for New Era there 
are doJIars saved in tilt: lengthened 
life 01 the bulicl!o,s upon whlch It 
Is applied. 
Not • ck .. p ptlnt, 'but a .,004 
paint, but' It costs less than the 
cheap klndl, because it gOel fur
her and I. lonr.r. 

A certificate of purity on' every ;. 
'heir viall Wednesday moroiDI'. . number or tbe de1.,gl.t81 

BeDlem ber Ihe C.nol! plODlo "ext p ...... "llook the nOOD 'tralD for LIlJo, 
Tuetd&i,evers o.e ill eordlally hl~lled oln. tf lltolid the II&Ie 
'" ,Wd. Norft!1k N..... . . 

.A,GT. PASS. DEPT., I.i ...... a. ..... 
,Oanaha. Neb. 
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I 
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The C ..... clIda.t_. I 
The candidaotes in the REp"LBLlCAN 

Piano contest DOW Btand as follOWe: . E~tra Wagon Boxes.-TerwilUger 
Lucy Miller, \Vayne ..... . ...... 8.'366 Bras. 
Kittie Porter, Ctm·oll ............. 6719 StoughtoQ WagoDs .. - Terwilliger 
llianche Goss. Wayne ............ 6533 Br06. . 

LOCAL' NEWS. Force lood 2 lor 25 at Runnell'.. I F_ ~ftt. J 
Don't. forget to leave your ordGr for I Good 5-room hOUBe 10 WaYDe. good 

gold fiah at RUDdell's. cellar, good well. For reDt. after BeP" 
See R. AndersJo, Dew bla.ck:smlt.h, tember 15 .... M.RS. JENND. POBTJ!!B. • 

G~eD. Dll.vis. Carroll ...........•.. 2002 Ed Lundburg went to Sioux City The l~t chance Ie 'htB week: to puy The ReadlD CIrcle boob for 'be 
.MIDDle Oamme, Wayne •••.......•. 601 yesterday. 

Elsie Merrimlfon, Wayne····· •..... .450 S B. Scace went to Sioux CIty Wed 
Kate Eoglert, "'a.yne .............. 234 Desday. 

~I:t:d \~~~~~l. ~~~~\::~: .......... :;~~ Farme·r~~utual Insurance. Phil H. 

Lizzie Rehmu,; \V1Dside ........... 100 Kobl, Agi. 

Gregory's old stand. I Nott .. to -i-............. 
your shIrt waists [or 290 at Ahern's. coming year g may ObteJ.Ded _t. the 

_ If you are uBing Sleepy Eye flonr you COunty Superintendent's oflice at any 
are using tbe best article No. I wheat time. C. H. BRIGHT. 
0&0 produce. • 

Frank Elmlng returned Thursday 
from a montb's visit with his grand· 
parents at Oak1and. 

Pr_b]O't ... laft Chu .... b. China Closets and 
I 

Mlchig.n Boney.in pails at Brook
ings Grocery. 

For firge loans and lon£r time see 
Phil H. Kohl. 

Sleepy Eye flour is now the beat. eel
liDg flour in Wayne. If you are' using 

Subject. for' Sunday morninl{, Gr-owth 
and evening, Finding ourselves. 

You are cordially iayited to aDY ot 
the services of t.he cburch. 

it. you are a. satisfied cust3mer. It A unit.ed effon Is to be made soon tor 
A full Hne of dried fruUs &t. Brool:~ m9kes perfect bread.. Rundell sells it. the securing ot lobe noocesary tuncls tor 

lDg'S Grocery. The beat. aellin~ scheme we bave the new pIpe organ. 
Hefrlga.tors a.t cost to close out at seen Is Ralpb Rundell's gold fish deal. Tbe SUI,day achool are plsnnlne- for 

Terwilliget· Bros. Buya pound can of baki'l:lg powder and a rally tb~ firtlt part of Sepl.ember. 
\\Tm. Oammeyer's Wayne Leader is reeeh·e free 2 ~old £ish an aquarium. The sub]~c\ for lihe prayer service 

the best'Ciga~. Cltll for it. He is ta.king orders for Sept",mber 1 n.ext Wednesday evening, Weak Cbri~ 
For!fruit jaril l cans, rubbers 'and jelly delivery. Give your order at once. I ttans--tbe caU96 and cure Plan ~ be 

gla~s~8 see Ralph Rundell. "Miss Jennie Bayer W(>Dt to Chicago present and take p~r\ in the meeting. 

The last cbaoce is this week t.o buy MrlDday to !'pend a few weeks looking R •• I 2;.t.t. Tr ... rutf ..... 
your ~hirt wai8tll a~ 29 cents at Ahern's o.er the advance fall styles and pat· Transfers fort two the we~kB ending 

terns in milliDfiry. She will 8~lcct, the AUgust 18, 1903. Report.ed by I. W 
stock that. the Bayer Sisters will open Alter, bonded sbstracter, Wayne: ' 

. Tburston county old settlers will pic
nic September 3 one mile south of 
Pender. .to the ladles of Wayne about Septem- Right Rev. Bisbop R Scannel to. S\. 

Protect your family, l.-ake a. poUcy in ber 15 Mary's church Its 7 8 3, blk la, north 
the Merchant's LHe Associa.tion. The Fraternal Lite of HBiI··!ne-fl, will add Wa.yne, II. 

AN . .M ATHENY, Agt. 
For Sale :-A good. driving pony Bnd 

three monthe old colt. For pa.rticulars 
call at t.bi" office. 

Dan Pbtch broke the world's pacing 
record at Courtlaod Beach Wednesday, 
pacing a mile in 1:59. 

bold a picnic at Bressler's Grove~AulZ~ J VanNorman to Catberine Fucb It 3 
ust 27, 1903. Members with the'r fami- blk 1 Skl;!ell & Sewell add Wayne,I650. 
lies and friends are cordially luvited. W M Wright to John T BreSsler e 30 
Th~ IodIZe will meet at .the Bu.pth·t of n t of Sw t 7 26 3 $3,000. 
church corner at 9::10 11.. m.wbere teams Nellie E Boilley to Edwin J Evans Its 
will be in waitinjZ'. 456 blk 4 let add to Carroll. 1800. 

D. K. HERN. H. S. Conrad Frevert to Carl Frevert. ne 14 
On Saturday September 51 Jobn 25 4, $1. 

Drs. Thol"Da.s tIL LoW'ls, 0.- H.ritton. of Sanborn, Iowa, wlll sell at E R Gurney to Chris Weible Be 14 2:) 2, 
t.op~thlo physlolans, offloe auction in Wayne ever thirty head of $8,000. 

over Orth. '5 druM: ator.. fine 8horthorn cattle! consisting of Maud Thaver to Robert MoEachen sa i 

buffets,,,,, 
New Styles, Best Styles, 
Lowest Prices"", 

Examine them and you will find a beautiful line and lUI ! 

well selected quality of workmanship and design as can be 
four.d in any city and as low in price • 

Combination Cases, Book 
CASLJ and Ladies' Writ
ing DLSKS-# 

. F!lrmerO!:-I am Agent; for tbe Farm ma.les and femaleg. Mr. Britton is 7 2e 3.15.600. Will give you a large assortment 
to pick from and prices and de· 
signs will stand comparison with 
any catalogue house. 

Mutual of Lincoln. one ot Iowa's best breeders 'End to most ~laud rhayer et'al to Bert Brown n t 
tf GRANT MEARS. of our readers iB well known being a 72631 $10,555. ' 

The Yer"dell Outlook says that the farmer resident of the county Bod a Maud Thayer et al to Ole Anderson n .. ' 
tra.ini bt tha.t place have Jar the past breeder thoroughly reliable in every 6w. Be of sw 7 26 3, $4.080. 
week: been "Iale and hehind time." re!-1pect. Bert Brown to Jene C Jensen nw i 26 

2, $6,07,5 . 
Insure in an old reliable company 

t.he Pbenix Insurance Co., of Brouklyn. 
A. N. MATH1'.::NY, Agt. 

• T. W. NlcholB commence"! Monday 
for the We .. tern Stock Food C ,., of 
Omaha a.nd will have fiv ~ counties of 
Northeast Nebraska and all of Sout.h A large in.oice of new picturil mould· 

ing jUiit received this week. 'Corne in D:tk"otB.· Mr. J. L. Sta.lnaket' informed 
and see. FLEETWOOD & JOHN~ON. the writer a few weeks ago that Mr. 

Nichols had surpassed' all ordinary re
cords for agents in the iale Of stock 
foods and his 'promotion was a matter 
or a short time. Mr. ll'"icbols sold 
nearly a half car load of their goods In 
tbe past few days. 

Bic.ycies at greatelv reduced price!, 
to close out. Now is· your chance to 
get a bicycle cheaD -TerwIlliger Bro;,. 

Try "Stanton" flollr. 1st &Dd 2nd 
grade, every sack warranted to give 
satisfaction, or money refunded at 
Gaody·~. 

Serena J ·Cline et al to Arthu!' pise pt 
. s ~ of nw t 27251, 11.000. 

Joho T BX·e:3ster to Martin Roomer It I 
blk 7 Winside, $1,400. . 

Died. 

, 

·1 

(jAE1{T7\l.E'R'SI 

Dakota County will hold its :!2nd 
-------------- Old SBttler's picnic August :!7, one fare 

Carroll always Be,nds UB a nice delejZ'a
tion wben we hold a picnic or anything 
el.~a, be it good or bad. They are a 
sodal lot of folks and don't do any 
tbinlo! by hal es. August 25 tbey hold 
their SEl.enth Annual {"nion PlCnic of 
the lodges and have hung up a nice 
sum of money for 'purseB, have provid

GREENSLADE-Geo. ADthony, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Greenslade, was 
born Aprll1:.!, 1903, btt Wayne Nebru. 
ka, died at Wayne. AuguBt 16, 1903, Qf 
cholera infantum, age 4 months and 
4 days. The funeral was beld at the 
bouse August 12 and conducted by .Rev. 
Dawson of the M. E. Church. 

PHILLEO-Fredrick Rialto, son of 
Mr. aDd Mrs. F. G. Philleo, died at the 
family home in this o~ty August 14, 
aged 11 years. The funeral was held,at 
the first Pr~l:;f)yterian church. on Sun· 

round trip on the railway has been 
granted. 

Gold Bonds are better than Govern' 
ment Boods. buy one. The Equitable 
Life Insurance Society. 

A. N. MATHENY, Agt, 

Majestic Wasbing Machine. haH' 
you seen it, simplest strongest snd 
easiest running rot.ary w8!>hing ms
chine on the market, noiseless.-Ter-

ed a j:!"ooJ. program and their illvita- day a.~ter~oon. conduc1e4 r,~. ,.ev: p~
tion to Wayne is roval and bearty. ter_Blrreil and t.he r~~a.IDs laid III 

Let us go up 1n forc~ anj h'3lp our' 1 Greenwood cl:'m-Jtery be~Hde those of a 
sister town celebrate. younger broth"I' who ~ied only a few 

A fine. threshing outfit wa9 pulled hCj,,'e the !!ympa.thy of the community 
out of \, ayne D. few days ago by P. G. in their ~aU 10..;"". 

20th 

CLNTURY 

MANURL 
SPRLADLR'i 

1 

will iller Bro~. 

I All our '5·cent. caps, 50 cents: all ou~ 
i ?O.c~nt caps, 35 ,_·eats. Th~s is OUr' new 

InVOIce of capil. Our fall lIDe of street 

I 
months ago; Toe sorrowiDg parents 

James Rnd is tearing its way tbrough . ' 
tbe gra.in field,S of Wayne county that. MCRUAN-At tbe borne of hlS broth
is a. surprise and a pleasurf:' to both er-in- I 1J,'R, S. M. OwenB io ;his city, A. 
11r. James aDd the farmers for whom B. Morgan pasged from i!arth to tbe 
he threshes. The outfit sold by Tel. great beyond last Sa.turday morning, 
wiUiger Bros., of this city, is known Wired 21 years. Dt:!ceaaed bad been 
a .. a Buffalo Pitta 36.60 sepa.raoor with I:I.flHcted ~lth consumption for several 
antomatic feed, weigher and stacker. months, He·lea,vas to mou'·n his de
and is run by an 18 H. P. double parture an &ged mother who resides a\ 
cylinder engine. It'is a monster outfit Grand Island, besides a number of 

MER.lT 
It is the only "Tight-Box" Spreader. It .avea labor and iocrea.el er~l. 

E. A. LC);DBUtG, 

Lawyer. 
Office over First 

tiona} Bank. 

R. :':-;OERSO)[. 

Nn-

General Blacksmithing 
and Repair Work. 

Horse~hoeing a specialty. 

BY1W:-; ~1·I:-;TYRE. ~l. D. 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Oftk~ oppo ... ite postoffice a.t former 

loca.t~un or lioIt:.:"' tailoring establish
ment. 

DR. J. C. CLARK, EYE SPECIALIST. 
Bolton Block. Sioux City. la. 

F'llrllisbee gla."ses to 

• 

relie.e headcbe. nero 

~ ~ " .. '~::~ Ii~l~~ne~~~~:~d'o~~,~~~ 
blurrinll, etc_ 

\ViIl be at Wayne Oct. i?th. 

hat::; are now in. Ca.ll and see them. 
B.-\ YER SISTERS. 

Ser.ices at the Ba.ptist church next 
Sunda:~: morning, conducted by Rev. 
E. E. Duley. of St. Paul, Minnesota. 
)'loroing- subject "The Saints Vision,\' 
evening subject "Preparation for op
portunity." 

Mrs. L, l\lc~Jullen, of Craig, was an 
arrh'1J,l in the city yesterday afternoon 
for a vioit w;th her sister, Mrs. Thos. 
Ha.yes. She is on her \"o-&y home from 
a. visit with her parents at NordeD, 
Keya Paba county. 

The storm sg severe at Wayne last 
Friday afternoon was of small extent. 
It took on tbe form of a wa.ter spout 
here sDd bad. a well defined c,rlonic 
appearance, hut the tunnel did not 
touch the earth. Water ran a foot 
deep down the ~utters of the Btr~ets 

and cellars were flooded Ten miles 
north it only oprinkled. Hall feli bere 
but did no damage, weit a few mUes it 
did some harm. 

The ",Yin side TribuLe kicks on the 
reitult of the basket ball game played 
here last week when her girls were de· 
fea.ted by the Wayne glrls. Now we 
think it was a fair j;!ame aud w&s played 
and refereed just as well Wi it could be. 
Tbe visitors were not in training like 
the home tMm who have camped on 
t.he ba~ket bdl fleld for the last few 
weeks. The girls 'were satisfied. and 
and the Tribune should be--don't con
tract that "kicking habit," its worse 
than the ottice itch or the gold bug 
dlaaaBe. 

Dr. D. B. McMahon. of New-r.nan 
Grove, coroner or Madison cougty, W. 
E. Han·ey. and' P. E. McKillip of 
Platte county. have filed a brief in the 

~:~:~~~ot!e w~~~: ~~d i:Li~~: ~~~~n::- ;:~:~i:t:a~i ~~~: :: ::!8 ci!::e. h:!: 

cbine which is large Lo take care of the at 10 o'clock a. m. on Saturday, tbe 
extra space g-lvell to cleaning and services being conducted by Rev. 
ea.ing \he grain-you can't get gra.in Ring-er, and the remains laid to reat 
iota the straw staCH:. The dOUble in Greenwood cemetery. 

stroke cylinders on the engine permit 
a very slow pace over brIdges and is a. 
fea.ture new to traction engines. It is 
the finest outfit ever brouj.!"ht into this 
country aDd could just be shipWd on 
40 foot car. It cost $2.300. 

A.nJmab That Det ..... t to PIa.,.. 
In animals the faculty vi amusement 

awakes very early. Our four tooted 
friends BeeI!l' to be a ware ot thIs and 
make it a part ot their parental duties 
to Bmuse t1teir young: A.. ten-et will 
play with her kittens. a eat with hers, 
• dog with her puppies. A. mare will 
play with her foal. though the writer 
has never Sti.'""'n a cow try to amuse ber 
calf nor any btr,is their young. It their 
mothers do Dot amuse them. the young 
ones invent gamea of their OWD.-LoD

tlon Tit·Bits.~_~~== 

KUBNS-CLAYBAUGH-The home of 
Mr. a.Dd Mrs. Henry Claybaugh, on 
Second streetl was tbe Bcene of a. very 
pretty home wedding on. WedneBday 
enning at which time theIr qaught.er, 
M:a.ry, was united in marriage.to Mr. 
Ches. H. Kuhns. of this place. Mr. 
Buhu haa been employed bv the C. St. 
P., M. & O. company for several 
montbs as opel'ator at this station, a 
model yOUD~ mar. and one wbo is h12b~ 
ly ei!teemed b'y all who are fort.unate 
enough to be numbered among his ac· 
quaintances. The bride need@- no in~ 

troduction to the peopl~ of this vlcin· 
ity, having been a resident of thts place 
since early childhood and for severa) 
Iea;s one of the county's prominent 
teachers. The happy couple departed 
Tbursday morning for the home of the 
groom at Rossvill~, Indiana, amid a 
shower of rice and old sboeS, and the 
well wishes of the p.art.v of friends who 
bad congreeated at the depot to wit· 
ness their departure. The couple ex 
pect to spend two or three week~ a.t 
Roesville. Chicago and ot.her points 
aft.er which t.hey will return to· tbis 
city. 

The ceremony was per-formed by 
Rev. Peter Birrel of the First Presby· 

It ~~kte:et:~i:.ertiliziDg material doubly Vslauble ~! ~::;:!.:t~e:!fti~:l~ '&"0: '::ri~ :::~t. 
It cannot clog and break the beater driving gear. There it DO baud worlr: to be done. 
Nothing complicated to learn. A boy CBD operate it eaei)y. 
A Jight team can draw it. ('baDge of feed ie iDataotaneaa.. 

No ~t~i:i:;eO~:~~::r:. ~~~!:.nJ.lh or to increaee i~~ ~::~:~~:~t :::,!l r:&~~~~' 
The operator can accurately regulate the number It il the I.teat machine of tbe original in-

of loads spread per acre. ventor of manure Ipreadera. 
No risk or delay for reqnired parte. 

Philleo Ql Son. 
AGENTS. 

LIVL POULTRY 
WANTLD! 

WEPAYCASHl 
a car here 

We wan,t a carload, and 'will 

AUQUSf£ 25, 1901 
WE WILL PAY YOU AS FOLLOWS: 

have 

Li<1e Hens, 7 cents per pound; Live Cocks, 3 ('ente per pound; . 
Live Spring Chickens, 8c per pound; 'Live Ducks, full feather, 5c per pound; 
Live Turkey Hens, 6 cents per pound; Live Turkey Gobblers, 6c ger pound; 
Live Pigeoes, 50 cents per dozen. ' 

BR1NG POULTRY TO STORE 
.. __ .. ______ ~~-I :~~~:r:~:u;:~ a;:C:::t'!g t;=m:a~~Z 

A 'Tile men were fined ~25 eacb ~r having-

AttOrding "'to a toCal tramoou. pro:n
bly invented,. Say"Ville, :So Y .• received 
its name in a peculiar fashion. The 
settlers were gathered in debate upon 
the shore, trying to agree upoa a name 
for the place. and one after another 
proposed. his suggestion with. "Say. 
bow 'II this doT' Atter many sugges
tions had been rejected some 'one bar
ren of imagination but sensitive of ear 
proposed tl:l&t the oft repeated word 
USsy" be made the first BfUable of the 
name and that "ville"' be added aa the 
second syllable. The idea took. -and. 
says the legend. then and there tat 
aeWemeut was christened SaniIle. \.erlan church. A beautiful arch of 

vines aod flowers bad. been const.ruc~ 

--on~ at II :~~=e~ Bcotcll eIefoo. in ODe corner of tbe parlor for the ()Coo FUROHNER, DUERIQ & Co. 

uers in their posae!!8ion five quallf: They 
contend that the fines imoosed were 

'. Dot, as requi.ed by the constitution. 
proportionate to ;he nature 01 the of
fense. They insist that even at $5 each 
for t.he birds found t.he fines would be 
excessi ve, but. they were fined $75 aDd 
and but five birds are found. 

This falling of your hair I 
Stop iI, ot you will soon be 
bald. Give your hair some 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. The fall
inll will SlOP, Ihe hair will 

llairVigor 
II"OW, and Ihe scalp will be 
clean and healthy. Why be 
salisfied with poor hair when 
you can make it rich? 

01lt. Itb_tde.l 
only one bottle.~ 
eameta _1 Well:_4 

-:. .... L. II. 1bll'l'B. 

~.=II=-- for 

Thick Hair 

Twelve of the ladies of t.he Wake
Held M. E. church pilQ\ed by C. T. 
Barto drove over to Wayne in their 
CHrria,.!6 last. Wedne~ay making a 
surprise par;y for Mrs! R. F. Lean who 
reoen\Jy came her-e from t.ha~ place. 
They came with baske\s full w over 
o.o..nng with Q"ood thiDgs aDd look poe
aeee:ion of \be premt8E!18 and served a 
diuller .6.\ for a kine 80 M'l'. Leap ill· 
formed our reporter. Af\er a nice vis
It and a feut. of music \hey drove back 
to Wakefield. The followin, were 'he 
memben or their part,. Meedames··Wm. 
Paul. Hujrheo. RoJ.oe, Freeman. Noggo, 
PatteftlOll, ChMe. Spencer, poor, Coolie, 
JleV_. Milo a_he Paul. Hr •. C. 
T.BIno. ' 

. . lYman, '"there WBII a crusty old Scot caslon af d precisely at 8:30 o'clock, In 
.eated at a wb18t table play tug pa. the presence of a small par-ty of reta-
110nately, and h1B partner wu a young Uvea and invited gUe81.8, and amld the Cona .............. • Pr ....... 
woman, !be daugbter ot a nelghboring fragra'!loo of the floral decoratloDs, 'he la ... . 
laird. You are to lmagtne ttu.. young bride aQd brldgroom toofr:'lhelr :places 
woman's sUrprl8e In the Ileart ot the beneath t.he arcb and the magic words 
game when the old fellow threw down :were spoken whlch bind fpr life " the Board met pural1&D\ to ... 'OUI·DII .... '; I,ll 
hi& cards and bawled at her: fot:'t.unes of ~be principals in 'be happy all ~bers ~Dl. 

u. 'W.,t kind of a ~e are 7e plq. t.ransactioa. This pa.pt'!lr beartH,. jolD8 The follow,lag clahn were 
ln~ I:d~': -:Uect1.ng hlnuIelt, be- their many friends in wi.Bhtng \hem a _114 08 mod .. allowed: 
bowed and Bald )aumb17 to tile aatoD~ joyous and p~peroUI ma\rimonial John Ziemer, graier "or~, 
Lllaed girl: . .. voyage. W 8 Goldie, prau ..... , 

.. 'Yer pardon's begged, madam. I Those from out of town who were iD J E Aglert brldre work, 
took. 7e 1D the exc1temeut tor JD7 alia attendanDe at the event were: Balpb R Rua8ell. GpeD_ poor .farm, 
:w!1e.... Claybaugh 01 Albion Nebl'llBD' RoM A CGoltz, lumber, 

OlaybaUgb~ of North Platte, Nebruu; G 8 .. ~ .boud, jailor'. f_,. 
Mi .... Imorene and Bertha Nelf aDd G 8 II ..... · .... Bahln.r. el aI. 
BllUlChe Paul, . of Wakefield; MI'I. Chu W.lfall, 11YeI'f. 

~ ••• CrIa •• 
It 18 said. 1;hat BtatlBtlcs prove-that ID 

0TeI7 1,000 _ .. there ..... _. 

elght ttimlD&lJo, while' In eVe<7 1,000 
married men tbe erImIplIInumber 0DI7 
elgbteeD. If tbIIIls "",,,,* oureIJ' p ....... 
that the pregent da;r _ben! of tbe 
.,,, labeled ooy and bud 10 p_ ha .... 

at least .n 1m!D"'" ""i>ablllt7 for 
kt!epinlr men out of mIoebIet, _t 
Ioou_--..._tbe_ ...,utatlon _ ....... tbe ___ 

II""-~.Ta~· 

G ..... D and dallj[bter. of HoeldDa, IIDd Bart B"' ...... helgh" 
Mr. Ud Mre. B:eckt. 01 HerdeD. W '1'. RuoIe7 ...... worIt. 

Tea a.a-, . ...,a ... WOrIr, 
Advert_dletter'lln Wayoe,'_ WP·A ••• ___ • 

~_: Fred . _el.. _; A1boJ'$ 111' P AIooDheImer,' ..... WCII'It,; 
D""looo, letter; O. N. Elc1rer. Ie""r; C C NtilIIoIa, ..... -. 
~. Faeermaa. le~tor; 1.. 8. Preeo,. AA W_. W ........ &JIiq. 
_: Mal!eI XiDDeY. Ie""": P. .. P. Sooaeo,: IAIp\Ieo, 
~eabII4, __ . W. B. Il~...... & WIl~, illllalllalllIaiq, 

I 
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SENATOR'S BRIDE, 
ALEX McVEIGH MILLER 

AUTHUR OF 

• Rosamond,'" II Guy Kenmore's WIfe," 
Tenney." II Pretty GoraldIno," 

.. ,t uLlllum. My Lillian,'- Eto 

HIS Private OpInion. 
Singlf'ton~I hear your wife gave a 

pmk tlef! ODf' E" pumg l.lst week 
"('(lei h That s "hat 
Smgletou-"l.lS It n success? 
'Wederly~Gre3.test ever Why, she 

basn t bee n alJle to tplk above a whis-
per 81nc_" ___ -',--___ _ 

• Americans who bave married Eng 
llshmen. says ~Its Cornwallis West,. 
forme-rly Lady Randolph ChUl'Cb.lll, 
"are in no whit behtnd their Engllsb 
sisters In poUtlcal work" 

It Is\not the place that maketh the 
person but the person that maketb 
the pla"e bonorable -Cleo"" -- . l 

• Is there much of thlf;'> I asked ot 
the farme-r h:-Hll1l,,< lH! \\ ho se<'Dled pre 
paled to 'Wall~ ,n fOl 10'\"('1 

Sf'\cn or (>l~ht illomctrls hI:' an 
s"\, t:red tlncoll('f'rTI(>(]h 

"chad arrl\ed at n b{.;nd How long 
I hud been cr€'("pmg onwards bumpIng 
no" my be ali \lid now au firm :".1:um 
hllng sl:nawHng- flnd "tl\lllg tllings I 
1m nv ]lOt but mv back ached frIght 
fully and 1 apprecmted mOle than ever 
before the comfOlts of being a short 

lIere thtc \\:lS >lpace fur six hnes ot 

~1~1:~1~1~ ~);l:l;;~ "~~ldw~;\el~~rrs:~~~ 
OUl Pb010b'l3Ph 

ThE're I"ere slx of thpsc Ial!:!;"e gaUcr 
IE'S f:t oqn "\\ hkb nUlliel ll:s oth(>rs rall 

off t'Wl~tlng altd l\ Intimg- nbout to the 
Ilngth ~f "om(' seven kUomttres Cut 
In the 81df>S of the Iltl.ss.ag~ '\\ ere num 
erous l! tIt cbap Is OOIlle 'On a level 
"Ith th~ ground others lugh up in the 
sldf' of I the wull In fill thp.se Gftves 
contnlllW some slxtv kilomrotres of fine 
mushroom beds <.:plders and flies we 
found tlhere III their mIllIOns the only 
occupa,ts belOIld rats and the cats 
tbat ary k~pt therp to cntf'll them 

In no~ case ( r sl1ch dlm( nsions are all 

~It R~,lJn~~Z~:~n~)e~tS ~~~c:e ~:~~: ~~: 
thOtL<;uJlHis )f me-trf'S :1rp tn full bloom, 
othtr!'; ftC 1I0t;:0 far ad\Ullc{;d and In 
"ome IF,I&" ",leS the bed::; me anI v just 
lJulllg' ld do" n -."lllie tn others the 
-."ork f cIt arln,.., out GId and useless 
1)( I..b 13 ueln,., carr I :d on "\Vlrr thIS IS 
iO \\ 111 be appalPnt "hln It 1::; ::;tated 
tllat It "ould take fitt, men employed 
m tb~ caV(lS nr ){OUllDt'aU:S: eIght 
months to fill them -wIth the (;8000 
m('tres they are capable of aecommo 
dating ¥' 

Scrupulous cleanl1ness is an absolute 
sine- qna non eiC a ne", oed can be 
laid dO-"Yll Thp ea.e must be cleared 
of tIle old bed (lltlrt"lv not a particle 
of It must be left for" Ith all the 
lllu~l11 oom s aptitude for lightning 
/;10" mg it IS somethmg of a dandy 
In the, egetablp "orld There nre cer 
taln thmgs It doC's not like tbat it pre-
fersdeath t) in fnct and amongst them 
maJ be IllC"ntioned dead rats old lro~ 
and fl p uasltlcnl Inslet "Ith n Rpecinl 
"C"aknegg fOI the nutritious mushroom 
"hell thIs fused gets In Its deadily 
-.,\ ork the farruer hus good reason to 
Sigh De 1(1 rats tHe frequently found 
In the ea \ C'S Witll uead mushrooms all 
aIonnd tlH'lll for the mushroom up 
pat'('utly cannot tolel att' dead rats any 
more than It cnn rusty horse-shoes or 
fin" other rURty pieces of iron Such 
thmgs spell los::; to thl:> champIgnOn 
nlste 
~O~ beds are lnl(i do" n (1\ cry five 

or SIX months nnu as tb(}S do Dot bear 
unt!l three months ha.e passed the 
hm -., est Dl cd be a rich one for the 
[1' ernge cdst of a bed ere It shows 
Slb'DS of produce h 2% frnncs per 
mC'tn.' Flrlo;t the manure has to b'" 
securro aDd tlwn ere It can be used, 
it hUB to be prepared the work taking 
from thr( { to ~lx ',eeks When read\' 
It Is <'arrlcd lnto tbe cave or shovelled 
df)\\"ll II' ..;:b 1ft Is OlC'flsion requires 

The huUdlIlI; of tbe beds is a pecultar 
and laboriou>I JlrOlf"Sq S!ttmg astride 
th I'·' HI uf tlJ{' bed he has fil"St rua~e 
all ... g- Itherg armfuls of manure 

n I r r •• ~('" lh,' materills down to an 
t>\ (II h('!ght In tront ot him Thus be 
!s Ill\\n\~ lit'! ,.ldLod, with n se-at Ere 
th(> ~nwn t~ 80-"'D the temperatura ot 
tIl<" beds must halt' reached about 12 
degrees to 14 ciegt"eel Fabr (No won
dC'r ~ eo hnd be-en col(,l in our shlrt 
sleeves) The spawn sown the manure 
is covered with sand. nnd then eo'\: ery 
two or three, days the beds must be 
hbernlly"Watered At the end ot three 
months the buttons' poke their beads 
through then gradually the beds be 
come co-., ered with white hoods, whlcll, 
on~att8lnlng the required size are col 
lee ed for market Unless however, a 
ru tre yields four kilos ot mushrooms 
at lthe least the proprietor ot the cave 
bar lIttle occasion to be cbC('!rful. for 
1"6creatlon and care nccount tor an 
ou flV ot tlu"'ee francs, '\\htle thco har 
v-elrt only fetches a frunc per kilo 

iVlnter is tb~ best season for the 
'chamPlgnoDl!.tste." TheIl M Sauva" 

gebt told me he st>Dds to market no 
fejw than one hundred baskets a day 
Whll~h means 1100 kUos v. hUe durl~ 
thje other seasons ot the :l ear torty 
bq.f'lket<; or 440 kllos IS tb~ dnfly OUtput. 
l~ the prodUction ot tbls perennial bar. 

verst thousanps or workmen find em"I4a<,."sy •• ri.4il'fi: 
p~oyment ~und Parts Who 
Pl':"8 tbelr da$8 In damp and 
~lth only spiders and flies to kE;e» 
them compa*y" and ;ret eeem til tIX. 
p~rience no eva J!tfectls ~s the result 01 
q,elr straDge 811m)undlnga. 



THE SALESWOMAN 
Compelled to Be on· tIer Feet'"the Larger Part 

. of the Day Finds a Tonic in Pe=ru=na. 

ri--H--",·;··"ot .. i''M-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++: 

! The laziest Man. i 
+ + 
Z++·H'44+':'-H''''-+++++'H-+++H.o{.+.:.+o{ .• ++++++·t-+H-o}-t.+++++++++++t 

1f
"'\Lr~ ~,lf.;S('S on the llank waH'd Ilnz1'" DIan. "And I'd bet that 1\0 won't 

gf"I1tly. ,\ lJIUll(l(,I'lll~ lmmhlel)el' I galll nnyt11111g for i)f'ln~ IwIt! llP ller('.' 
1urnblpd UI)(Hl the In·Q1ul rae~ of I The ruddy fnced man thrJug-llt !o;o, too, 

a t.nltdo~k leaf, too o\cl'laden v. itll pol- lIt' Wl)ut down to th~ edge of the 1l\"Pi' 
11'11 to Jly, illh-Ilo(k.d 111,(llche>; tl"lH'etl whleh hnu now become a luke "Is 
a laCd\Olk p,t\«JTI Oil tl\{'·~r!!un:d, IllId thl'le RllY wily of C'ros~lllg"'" hp- IlsLpu 
tll(' :-il"llf('lIlUll' "uull::;-bt SI1lIllm(·1111g" up The lJ[ttrve~ stared at him. "[ l'N!1-0U 

on tIl", lldU1~ .!IIII \\Ut(1 \\.\~ 11kI..' ,I bICue- not .\. boat ,voul.ln't In't~ it UIIUl1tP Jr., 
(llrtlOll th.tt (UITt'l1t And It's lIke to lam 

Hlllg 1111 L1Y at l('n~lli l) stile tlH' foot- ug In for(' nlr;ht." 
pfltll, JIlt UI)OH lll~ 11,\I~k, one It; tne! . I'\C g-ot tu get ncrOR:) nQ.w, I can't 

HOUSEWIFE WAS INGENIOUS. 

w •• f'bort of f">to'\ eplpe, hut Sllr· 
l.oulltctl th,. Ud1iculty. 

·'EH>I.\ t!llll' 1 tdl tlll~ ~tor.'," on 
bll~ht folOl \('ty U\ IItOH 1\ IlI,H I~( II ' ~onw

!JOfI~ tit (C11~C'S me ut m t\,lltg \t tip-but 

lt .:~: ~~ll~l~l~U~~I'1 ~\\;l~:~l \\\:}l~~~:l illS list I 

I the otll('1 tllus thl\1t'lm~ a '('1".1 Him Vinlt" snl(l the ~d) fac('I.l lll,~n, 

8Ulllmer Dn' \[1 allll I t()()l~ .1 long "all.;, 
to {'xlllo!'e tilt· \\ Illl (,Olllltl'\ IO,td IIp!tr 
oUl'lwtel. "'U) up 011 tlie ;olll!h 1lI0,1ll
t,lin-l:'idl' "a3:l littlt· (.Ihlll, and, .. U:l I 
Ir.wl' a 1110!\t fpl"'t'ut hUllI,lU UI1f'II'1<t lu 
til(" hoUle illp o[ all IH>()lll(" It'illUt(' flom 
{Ith::;, I prop0!';Nl tl1.lt \\e \Islt 111(' 
eallln, "Hh HlP W,I~I,\l('IS' u,;uul 111('
text-to usl, for It dlml, of \\dtel. In 
the OIl(, lOUm uf the };ltI,lll hOWi{' ,,('te 
thl' usual 1U1lllsI1l11g'S, ,1 fe\\' dltlllS, 
llHlllY tlo~'3 I .. lllg :lhout. gUB., on t\l(, 
,\,tIl a hi,.dl Iwd III "ll h ('( 1'11<1' Iud 11 

,." hilt' :'\1',:.:l'O~!'I, " .. "II ol BrnllHi 1,11"C I,on~. 

.l I C, I, \~I ~: \)\1' I \I
J
:l1

11 
I : :;lJ 1,1

1
\\ II ~ lJl:~ \ ttl~ll~~,.;t ::~ ~ ~ I <I: ~l I ~ 1 t t \ :!: t' II ( ~)\I~II~lOt~l"t~ t~ ~Il \ ~ I (~: l::;~: 

"till III _I (II'" ... 1111 ( tlH'\ 110""(''''' (', PJ) IlJ(I~t II" ({'lIIP,I!.III\ l 1) \ {l\UI,..\' till' 
(IIII! \(Ih'[' ... hp OIl{' ot tlH'll II(' 1,'11--( uf till'" I~ I Ill' fllt ('olol\ 
11Jllll<!1 l(Jll~ I~l 1,llll!kp<l thlt 101 "I'II'I()(I( ... l'IHlLtl \IlUt I ('01\ a'HI 

lfl,! III Ill! I, 1\ t S(, (llu111\ X, ,I01ill<111 ,\( 1(' ,)( tp~( IUI1,1!l" h. tnt 

(lttllll~1 Il!( !llg-IO,,; 0\ \\hlth \'(' Hufloll (,o('t]" lonttllelle ,1Iul 
l"{lPlk .tl' 01 1111\( "Inll- \\llllollt nll\ (:\,\\10,1 \\PI, 1"'I.sO ~llthaf'1 
.ldllll\\ldP qj "hll( blood \. fallul\ 111HI IIt\,1I1 '\PI"P.:-.n .lll(l UO re~p('('tl\C-

ul Ill, sllil hI" I, \'llth lH'l'u J;;ttHill.'u 11\ ILll\lJ till' dl,;to\erer or tue (·lr 
III \lh>.;l,",sIPPI \\ I\( I~ u. t!'l\t'llng {Illh 1\ lILlltOll of thl' 111n()(1, lnpd to be t-;O 
u"lIl(!~t"t notH; d I Bultl1H'1 of U!lilllO I :\1 Ill' lilt l! \J !H' dlll1P C'xcellf'nt wmk 
11I'gln rlllldl;ll It '\Olk In n (ottOIl Itt"1 tb('\ h.l\e jll,,>.;td.so ~·p,lrs L·lll 
t1(I,1 ].11111111\ dl \p\ojll'ti the> lIlt thlt dOl' "rot; illS 'Im.Ig'III.ll\, ('011\(,1'"',1 
tIl( \ <i('"'' IHkd flom ,lll .11111110 gl nul tlnl) \\lIl'lI ~l h.I,lk \Y.tItOIl \\I('l<l.(} 

Llthp) "ho mltl\(,u a hl.HI~ \\Olllill 

A \\ J(le-~prealt \ anity. 
In tilt sp Lid':' ~ tli; It ;"l'llll ~o be as 

11.111.' '\lltll,; ,u,; tlHrp ,lie le:ll1clS 
I l\, "pn Itl o[ ,lutllol"lIIP Iud 1t, 

of v.lIld "liuh IJI (li(' I till (Itt of tll _I _IUUS JlI J[lp I~ lilt 011 In thiS diU 
('nll<:,d 1)\ Ill( ,IUllI\,; I 11l1l011 Imll~, 1- , 110111 tlt(' Illl;!;!l(lt> BLlttl'l 

an' j!l\' II l!l tllp '\utullhlg'IHpln of I \ ;!tl(,st ,It n butt I t Illh· f(' HIm;.:: 
:-:'1111,111\ :-:Illlth' Clll ulll' OI;,Ie:J1)nlhl 11lloffllP e:\~s,'loUl'lIlll&rfll(, 
Ills hll,-;( I,ll de: If ~t()lle up·HI but lie ~ _'1 It

l
" 

was !lot hult .... t III (Iu ,1lIOtll('! 11(, I~-I 1 Ill! g-If!(l to lIpn! It" rfplJ[':'; the 
JaIl .Ill otlll (I \\ ,I'"' "Idln, 1"',1 (\0\\ n 1Iy I If"' d \\ [\lll I 'I nm its author" 
tlip \\llId of t "liot aBu hiS LtlP \\n:'l ~-------

bll,1, H" 11 III 111(1 \Il'lll (\\0 hums III a GoT(}pu Hule TWIsted. 

I ho f('Br\! fb or tlll~ pllpflr \\"'Ill la' plea<;lIoi to 
l('[lf]) that thNf' I~ H It'a~C Oile dW!l..rit'(l !Ij~t L'<I 

til I, 'Ianra 11M hrt II Ihle to 'tlftJ III ull lh 
q 1_ sod tl\,\t \~ l It<l.rrh I1J,!l ~ ( alan!! ('llr" 
l~ till O)nl~ poslrlH' (lin n<.lW know\"I to iliA nw(\ 
kl~~:":;lteJ:.-fI~~lru~ 1I;\Qll\ ILn~rm~I(;;l i;)II;r~t~~~::~~I:1 
'lJal\ ~ ( .ilttrll (Uf(' Is takf'D Inll rn dl\ <\.CUll!.; 
dJre('th UPOIl tilt' 1110011 find rnll(,ou~ ~urf.~( l'~ of 
thr- ~\~t+'Tll tllf'f,>b\ Ih>~lrojlnlt the {ouudatlOu of 
t11 .. ,It.., ,~q Iud ~\.\nc: thtl pal\( nt -tfl-or,tth b:, 

~:) \lg~ \1; ~ILJ; t~h ~\ ,;);~ ~ t j t II V~u l~r~1Jf 1;.~~~~!J lii~~"et II ~~ 
11111< 11 {,dill !1l1t~ ('!II tll\I' po"en; Ill,lt tllt'\ offer 
11ll< lIumlr(\(\lloliar, for allY cas€' that it (:1.11" to 
I urp. :::;end fur \I~l (If 1 ('st!lJlon!al~ 

MtMl's" f I ( HF~EY &0 CO 'loleuo,O 
Sold h\ Ilr!lv~\~h ~-" 
lIal!'. FaUlll) l'llis are the best. 

i'\ll1rlt;. (,J:' VI« att\(' (.('IIIUS 

\. II ,lll, of (il'tllH' g'(lllllS. lUJ-..n 
\1( l-tlJ IU! tlll' ItJl'c!IOU of ttlf <118(0\ 

"h't ,lit' \Oll ~Oll1::;- to do fOl tllp 
II( 11 \\ 1111 It I' l' jJut ,',ou III ~uur [In StIl: 

\1 \ I" ,r "1, !';,JiLl Rillator ~[)I:";

\11 I (lilt IS I'll! tne qU(".,tlon 1'1·':,;
II lin' I" Itt Illlp,l 11\ Oli"(,l \ lllg- "1\ ll.l, 
It (ril(' ( III do 1( I ,on not ,\ lint }011 
'II d(l fUI \JtiWI vculll;:;.."-'Y,t!o;lillJf:,"ioll 

~t.1I' 

"'hat .Tinull} l\ ould Do. 
'll< !-,'\- nat lS (1(> gll:IfTC' JlmmJ 

\\·!tnt \\ud ,\tl" do If Y('l' h.IU ,I H('(l
Ilkl' hllll" 

.IIWllI\-"" !tnt" ud I do'" ,,- y, I"ll 
.. t.llld out .It 11(' h,I"t h,IlI go,[mp l \{ n 
1.1\ III Illhllll 0\1.:1 de- tenet' "-l'hil,[· 
IdphltL H, '"'Ul_<l _____ _ 

ABOUT COMPLEXIONS. 

amI \, (11 shod fout !lIto 11.1e [1.11', nlHl "" 1IcI'c ~ the bu,lt";" 
"ith lll;; blllHh Chl"ll ..... l 1I( itl1ld lw.; lll'·utl "Thel'i) 'lin t llOTIf! near(ll' thun tlw 
.lJ1l!O\\ld 011 11 h.all1l11l1ck "0:1. ~hon~fift('en mll{' 'I\\U\ '''hnt 

II,'"\\ (t(he,l ,l ~P'(1;1 bn,,!l) "Ililllllll..;' "p had ",as lost In tht' fwd flood'" 
!l tlllP::\(l;.;n hne illit \ ... 't \\,1>.; (,llltl,ll 'Hut 1 'e p;'nt to ,.:;-et O\{'I;' de(lu<'"d 

~~' ~~~ 111:\~\\1~ l::~l~~JIl' ';~:~,,( '( ~ :t: 1:~1 \1\ ~\t'l~ ! tb·~hl:.lU~\I(~(~;~~t~'I~:~~Il~ left him. They 

tlllalh IU:-'l til sl~llt fo:uch ,1 tnl'"" little IJl:l\l(' lIJI Ih('ll' mInch th,lt he '" nf.;n t 
(ll'tllll'l' .1S tIut ~llilkl' \\:1", tool It exactl'" '11...(ht," HJIl,..,JhI \\l'lltOH~1 

.. " II:lt'8 It "ortll?' 11(· nsl\ell ('almly. 
"Put me IlCrO<:B thp l"n c"I'I--I ran gpt 

n svednl to ult'et me thel e, I find...,-and 
I'll r:;he \ou-j-

He loo1ud U,illgold over, und finished, 

1101111 l~ tllhh' "1111 1<1 \\ hll hOlm b 
(lo<:kery 111 tll(' i'cutll or t1u' \lull"e I 
huhl jHCtllll .\. pi lin lIttle "UIll Ill, 

'\Olll amI ,11-!:l'd hilt \I'I\" IIl',lt ill (1111(0 

floe k ,U1U ~11l,..!;ll.Jm ,i}lllIll, llwt liS ,U 
thu Uf,HJl ,lil[l ,1,;kl1.1 liS III While OIll' 

01 til(' 10\l~h 1I()\~ loUllglll~ on tlie 
ll.uil \\<tf.( dlsllatclwd to tIl(' '"'PIing' to! 
fa;.;h "IIPI 

• In"lt'[lll of tit£' u"u.II lllonllt,llll('(r~ I 
o}H':n hrQI1..1ce \, Itb nOll ('1'111(' 'lllli kt't
til',"" W,If.; ,I "tltIJlI.,IIlJ; .tl!"[!l1),!;llll("llt of I 
a ('UOldllg--stO\e IIlOUlIU'(i Oli .t Idtl liell 

t.lbll' ::\1v gi,lIH (' ri \Pl"tf'll to till" l It-

1'('(' the Sp'Il11C'1 .le \\ ,1\ k Ko hi' llt .Ill 

oth I (1;..(1l1Ct1C' .IntI puITC'(l st,.ttlll) A 

l11fl11 (:1lI i\\\ .. I,\S hull >:fJIllHltlllg' to do 

\\'11[1\ be's !II the C()l1Ilti"l un .1,ac.!
tlOn 

Ih nnll \1\ t1\e- <:p til I n 'de ltlJ tw 
Ii< \ Ill'; hi,", ,\I'llal "b.lll, or kltp or" hllt
(''''H' he \\ as 1ll,Lldllg, ol suffh lent 
strength, cut hllll"c1f luo~(' d1ld \\C'llt 
tUtlls 11\\11) at the llHl of 1I1~ thn'ud. 
Up flIlt.\. up tht' ~IIlLli!l' RUlll('d anli 
n\\ay 0\('1 tile 11'('1 and hd.mg Set'll 
the Hf;c(.'llslon Hlilgohl \111" aillc to fol
low the tHick of thr' cnnning lHsect at 
th~ eml of IllS HuntIng thread fot some 
ynl'c1s 

".\. hnmlrrd (lollnrl'>." 
"'1'111'8(" :ll'C'n't my r1oth('s," RIUg"nId I JOtIfl "Ight "0 oj It'll tllLlt Olll' 1Il()lllltulu 

!'nlll ~~ottI\· "You s<'(> I got nn OVi'j\ IH:~tt!-:~ Sol'(·llH'd (o[ll'illljul'1l to ('xIII.utl. 
Wl"t 1 am ("onnectrd "t\ Ilh Pagl' & 'J 011 IIll" Hill t tIIwt! tf'T s{"f'ln' \ ook~ 
Jl'''SOP The)" cnU me thp\t con1l1to'lltJ 11 I f;tO\ (',; ilx;>u up tlwt a \\ Ily I 1'('( KOll, 
e!..'1 k" slip s,lld, apolop;'ctu ,111\ PaJl, h(' got 

~hat tlll'l·e rook-sto, l' do~ II III town 
'\,.lJ 1.1<';' ::\LIY aud be u!uu't th III I, 
'bout the stm 1'1)1pe Ull' hI' didn't glt 
'lluff to I'C'M h Ull to thu t thf"I'e hole in 
til' CltllHllf':}" so Wc.-UIl!1 jes' hl~t('<1 tho 
l~ol~-!;to, e till on that there tuble till 

"Ion mi'-'undcrstood me," snhi the 
I udtly [:lcrd man, qulckI}. "I said a 
thousand!" 

, And expenSf'S'I ' 
"And 6!xpense-s," \\ Ith a ~tgh 

"All right Yon wire for your traIn 
You'll D('M it about 1 o'clock." 

• 'l'hat's a fil1C' l\ ay to cro"!; a rh er, ' He stroUk"<l away as calmly ns eVN', 
h(> BaHI to llilllSt'lf. "\, Ish 1 could do It but th('re rnu~t have been !';omething 1n 
as l'n~U~ " hIS ere tlmt Impressed the Wnll Rtreet 

8mlOn Rboles, tbe storel~eelJPr, carne man more than it did HlngoJd's old 
trotl1l1g nlong the path. "Ill, Robhy! nelghhors and friends. At any rate be 
" hn t are you dOlTIg- tlll lei" 11e asked teiegl'npl1ed for the special 
cu"tlIlg a rather SUSlIKIQUS glunte Ilt I Rlngohl (lId n little 'Y!llng hlm~eIf 
tlIP 1(('l1mbcIlt ilgUI(' Luckily tlH'rc was n rounuabout Viav of 

'~n\\lIlg ,\o()(l,).Ir 8.108," respond tC'l€"grnphlng to the otlif'r Ride- of ' the 
cd thp J.IZ~ on(> rnCI, and ~l Cusick lIt'ed there. IIe 

Sholes _chucldrd ruther doubtfully could d('pend).lpon Al to do just what 
and \\(lnt on Rmg-al(l tne" he "auld he w.as told-no more. DO less. 

ile ~It;; tllllf' t' go t' to"" n .1.11' glt I·WDIC 
Dime stovepipe 'Ain't handy t' cllmb 
up on n clwer t' cook, nn' I wish t' th' 
lalld P,lp'tl hurry 11lSS('lf uu' glt t' 
town nrter that tbe-re RtoH"pipp It'd 
be a 1W3P handlel' l' hev th3.t tllere 
eook-o{.ito\'[' down on tIt' groun· 

"or eourRe, '\'ie-uns' agree with the 
good woman, that bel' comp1111nt wa~ 
Viell bu!;"u, but WI:' pl',\lspd her clc-vet'
n('s!'; and Oliginalit) III utilizing the 
klt<.:lwu tUlile. ProbablY not Olle womnn 
rn tell millIon," conU;lUpd the society 
woman,! u('coru.lng to tbe Detroit FrM 
PreBs, "WOUlll hl1. \ e ever suggested 
Ula t way out of the domestic diffi-
culty" _______ _ 

go dO'Hl to hiS store and report that Then Rln~old made F;ome purchases 
Bob was Just as lazy as C',er. Three at Sholes's stOle. 'Young Sholes told 
lent'S in the cliy llndll t cuallged him the- girl "hen she happened in n little 
u mltpl later that he #J-tess{>d Bob Ringold 

Dr r\ev.ell ho .. e In Sight n mom('nt 1 must be I!"ettlng I\to his l'iccond child The ~[an Behind the Fire. 
latel Ueail,", the I h (II Ilntll sN'm€'<l.l hood, bUJ Ing children's toys! A "ork~r at the SUI lor's MisSlOn 
fa' orlte "ar to the \ Illn~e toda} , '.\..nd pa and rna thought them left in East Boston has a story of hero-
"That }OU HJllgold~ Tnl,lnf; It t'a"y')" o'er bul],pons we hall for the picnic ism to tell. One night in January a 

,"011 no, !';Ir! I m pIowmg for (luts" was a dead loss," said the stOle fireman on one of the ocean steamers 
"I reclwn you .,ould plow fm oats l~eeper's son His grammar was one walked in the darkn('ss down Into an 

thIS time 0' senl Rll,golll It .,ouId be thll1g thnt m.lde the girl ,\ish Rmgolu open hatchway ! 
ju!';t lite rou" s(lld the old pln "lClUll "as not !olO lazy! IIe fell Into the hoW, hroke Ills leg 
dr)lJ, as be \';('nt nn, hl<'; ('o,lt\alls flap" \ Of COUlse she could not keep away and recPl\ed other IllJlIl'lCS illS out
pIDg OVfr hiS l,lcI,ed IHWds from the edge of the o .. erflowed mend- cry urought a group of stevellores to 

')[.11,(8 th(""e folk" Je.ljnl1!'; to "el:' a 0\\<: Hnlf the populntion find most of hlf; h('lp, and til(>}' \'\('1(' ('xclteuly dl~
man f('stlll";,' u(!cl,lll.'uH.mgoIll to h,lD- the delayeu passengers \\el(~ there. At I (U"~JlIg Vill,lt to (io for hnll "liell it 
sdf one side Vias Rill gold and h\o men hl,.IUle C\llh'!lt th.lt he \\I:I.S tI~ltlg to 

"Humph' 'VOl'ldng jn!';t nbout as '[ bnsllJ at work, Ou thl' other shore u sppal, 
you ll&f'tC'l', heyl" \\"8 olel Peleg 1Ifll" Vingun h,ld dliVl'll daVin to tbe edge of "Be qUl('t. l)o}s," sfwl olle of tile 
nn) 's !',ilarp l('mark as he llaSs(d a I the> Vi p.tC'r, and !';he heard SQlllc:body say men "~Ia~ he .Jal~e S \\ .U1tlllg to st'nd I 
mllll.ltt l,lt!:'r And he SCO\\ 1('(1 do" II 3t I that)t "as; .\1 CU"lck'::; tl am By aud a "'Old 110111(''' 
till Uj'm (f ta~(' IIp. rl'lncl1lhelerl b, othl'l people noticed Ihllgoltl's ae But it wa!1 not of hOlUe poor .Jilek I 

Vi llen HlllgoJd had f'toi( n ill>,; goldl'll lions \\ as thinl,lng I~\ ('11 In t11.lt mOlllt'l1t of 
russets They exd:lIIllcd m ... ond('r and laugh· ngolllzlllg IHUIl 

'IIald .. r," Vi as til(> repl) "I'm lllnl~ 1 eu not a llttlp Vi hen a hunch of toy . Tell the filth ('ligmeer to look after 
Ing hcn "blIp. tlw sun shlllf·". Ills, II balloon!';, fnste>np\l to a strong silk I bOllC'r'" he "hlSperf'll 
you .t tOll at n dl"COlll1t. 1\ I( g said 1 till end, rose III tlll n.l.l awl was "aftld 'I hat l!-l tll(> SOl t of filh'ltty and ("our· 
Rmgull. Ill' 1-n('\\ Ibe old Ul,IU s t.lil 1 0\ eli,. tlle \\ at 'I 'Ill!'" In 1 lJle\\ dll ect- age to put to sit.tllle Hl(' ilieOlI!-:ts , .. ho 
lug Iy :1.h ss tlle stf('"m, nIl( b \\ as 3 ellow I "ould ha\ e us 1wl]('\ e til,lt sf'lf-lIlter 

B'i and b} there ",a!'; nnO'th{'t "tpp on and nngry In Its ceI'ltr.ll channel But est is the only mothe that rulf'R men 
the II,ltll Hlng'oId ltad uecn "aUmg I the lmllons floated the slll~{'n shand In the \ .. orkaday "'orld 
fm It, hut he did not 1 alse blS bead. I hlgh .1bove It. By and hy the pressur(' A Germ;n-F;-;:~a8e, 

"I thought I Vi ould find} au here," 10f the air causing tlw balloons to leak, Rkh FountullI, ~Io., Aug 17 -Rev, 
said n ,"olce s(Olnfulh·. "You are Rob tIley dropped down nut It "US on the Jos l'opp of thIS place IS WIdely .md 
e:rt, the ,ery lnzil'st ~l:ln 111 the ,\olld'" fUl'the-r bank, nud Al Cusick caught fa\or,\bly known us u clet·f;YIlHlll "ho 

"Tbmk so"''' the thread. has done and HI domg Illu"b [or IllS 
"1 l,now so;" Thc gill tapped the In n mom('11t Ringold sl;:mnletl hIm to peopl!.'. He is vpry much belo\ l'd liy 

patent lE'ather toe of her "hoe \\1th the pull U\\ay A cord follo~cd tbe-silken c\pr,\'olle fol' tbe faithfulness of Ius 
tJp of her p.trasol. ....... _lld you mean to I tlllead 0\ er the rh er Then a small, pastoral work 
Bay tnnt they p.IY you $3,()OO a \e,ll In I strong rope folIo\\cd the cord Seveial tto~e:; ~\~"Lt~~~I~~ltht~SI,~J~,e~I/~~'Il~lu~I~C~~ 
:\ew"Yolk • I mefl had Jomed euslek on the further tielman f.lrmer who IS tllUember of hiS 

'That's the figure." I shol(' Rjngold. nttacheu !l new cable l'ong-Iegatlon The m.w S U<llUC IS 
"'Yhat f{lr c," I to the lope, and undf'r the lusty (i-eon'.!;(, Hoellt;'rer, and he IMS given 
"For thmklllg" I "lJeavc-llOSS:' of the glonp on tIl(' other He'. ::\Ir. Pope thiS letter. 

'uld 1 ,;uppose you have been think I sJ[le tilt' y<ollo\\ malliill splashed ··Last winter I suffered very mu(""h 
Ing aU tbl:-' l1\t'long afttrnuon tll,lt \OU through the flood 'VIth It went an, 1 Wltl,l Uheumattsill. I coulu neither 
bne lam hoet' . I otlier conl V.hlCh, "hen tile cable wns I wali{ nor nde on horsel.J.lci,. nor do any 

"~o'JI \ t' bleB dOlll;- bdtCl ' I fast on either shore v. fiS used to pull I fa::ffi wo:k., ' , 
"'Yliat 111 .1\ • .1 blocl( and breeches buoJ wuieh lUng- tor;, ~~~;\~,~d~II~~I!~~~ ~~~r~~t..,.~~~-
"'Yatclllll~ "plden'" (XelrUllled ning 1 oIu, hnd made flom n sail I 'j'hel) I trHO!'d Dodd'R KldllPv Pliltllro-

old, laughlD!..!" nud j.!t ttlll;; 1.17,011J ujfon I 'Ill, 1'e"Vi ,lS n 1;allllel" of smoke ng-ainst cureu fOl mE! by a good frlC';ld. After I 
hiS feet Thf..'ll he \\ ,Ill,{ d ,tlong b) till' tilt' 0\ el'C ast e:ky on the (ltliel' side or hnd t,lld'll the first box I felt alre,ldY' 
gIrl's !;.lde Hut ~Il{' l~t'lit lH't fnee turn I tlle rh'C'r "1olil "pecta!':,: lust In, sir," u lu'a!1 better; I wus l'('lley('d or the 
ed loftll) from hUll, <l!lll th:1t evemn .... RlUgoid S:llU to the rullu,', faced man. pam und could walk find chop wood, 
she Wt'llt to the chUi ell ),,0('1 IJI "lt~ "It B a quarter to 1 I guar,wtee you'll and the COlltl'HctfOll of my fingers be· 
yOUll~ fo:hole .. the F;tOl"el~t'qwr~s ~un get nClOS~ ,,\thout so much as wet- ga,l} ,to I~sohe ,. . 

"1 lll,e ,I lllaIl \\ 110 doC'" thmgs," she tl~g ;. our bootsole" 1l0X~~'~fsl~6~1cf,s hi~l~n~~~'f'~ll~~X I n~~~~ 
told. nIl gold \\lHl1 hl c:olllplnlned.. .. :-he lUUL1} fucf'd man !';hook bands well agnlll and .lm able to do ali the 

Til\, In~<;t '\f~ek of hIs month'" ynCll t~~~\\~:2! i~~ ~~;d°fl'!~e t~!t~~ ;::: oc;:~ t\ork on the farm." 
tion comcldcd \\ Ith RlnJ;olll8 hope!'; to be 80ruethmg better than conti· The growth of the tobacco llldm,try in 
To sav the lea"t, tll(' weather \\a<: Ull dential cle-rk to Page & JessoP"-t,!f you South Carohna has been plwnomen:ll. 
certain ~Iost of the tlllH..' It I alned [want to change." rhe Darlington mark"t alone t'epoJ'ts 
Whell It tlId not ralll 1t pOured 'I'he Tile gill heard him, and sbe squeezed ~~~es19~2 D:;~;. than 7,ooO,OUO pounus of 

rivpr ro~e eDOlmously The \\at('r had Ringold's arm in dellgbt 

Free 
Ad 

ical 
to Wom~n. 

Every alck ODd ailing woman, 
Every YOWlg girl who sufferll monthly f 
Every woman who is approaching mnternity, 
Every woman woo leel. tbat liIe i •• burden. 
Every WODWI who has tried l all other menDS to regain be!1th without suceen, 
Every ......... who is goioi IhroDlib thai crillcol time~ the cba.ge 01 lifo -

II IO'Ylted to write to Mrs, PIDk~am. Lynn, Mass" in regard to her troable, ad 
the moot expert advice telliol 0f.clly bo.w to obl.io n CURE will bo , ... t ab_ 
lutely free 01 cost. I 

I 
The one thing that qualifies a person to give advice on any subject 

is experience -expenenCA;t creates knowledge. 
No other person ha .. <1 so wide an experIence WIth female il13 nor such 

a record of 8UooesS as Mrs. Pinkham bas had, 
Over a hundred thousand cases come before her each year. Some 

pe:r&Onally,others by mail. And this has becn going on for twenty years, 
day atter day, and day after day. 

Twenty years of consta.nt success -think of the knowledge thus 
gained I Surely women are wise in seekmg advice from a woman with 
luch 1m eXperience, especia.lly, when it is free. 

Mri. Hayes, of BOlton, wrote to Mrs. Pinkham when she wa. 
In great trouble. Her letter shows the re~mlt. There are !ctually 
thouiAtlds of iuch letters in Mrs. PinkhJl.fil's possession.. 

.. DEAB lIRS PINKRAl:[: - I have been under doctors' treatment for fe'male 
troubles lor ~me time, but without a.ny relief They now tell me I have • 
fibrOld tumor. I cannot SIt down vnthout gn'at p:1In, and the soreness extend.l; 
up my spine. i ha'fe bea.ring down pa.ms both ba.ck and front, :My abdomen 
is swollen, I cannoti' wear my clothes WIth any comfort Womb is dreadfu11J' 
swollen, aod I ha.ve had :Bowing spells for three yearl!! My appetite 1s DO' 

. good. I caDnot walk: or be on my feet for a!1Y h'ngth of time. 
"The symptoms of FibrOId Tumor, gIven In ~our lIttle book, accurately 

describe my case, 50 I WrIte to you for advice."-MRS. E. F. BAYES, 2M& 
Dudley st. (Boston), Roxbury, MaS8. 

"DEAR MRS. PI:NK.H.A..lf ~- I wrote to you describing my symptoms, .nd 
a.sktKl your a.dvlce You replied, and I follo~'cd all your dlreetl0n, ca.refully 
for several mooL~s, ll'Cd to-dav I am a well worn m 

h The use of Lydia. E. Pinkham'S Vegetable Compound, to,ethor 
with your advice, ca.refully followed, entirely expelled the tumor, a-nd strength .. 
ened the who-Ie S'yQwm. I can wa~k miles now . 

.. Your Vegetable Compound lis worth five dollars a drop. I adviH all 

:dovic~~ :~~ a;v:~~ct:df~~~f~~~~~t .. o.:.. a:~:.e~al~ ~r~~~~.tc;;;r~Ji~; f;l 
(Boston), Roxbury, Mass. 

Mrs. Hayes will gls(Uy answer any an(l all letters tha.t may be 
addressed to her asking about her i~ l;:!css, and how Mrs. Pinkham 
helped 

tir:al ~tat ..... 1 I r .. oeived 8t IPOO18 r&teI 
~T. F.UWAKIt'8 If ALL, for 003'1 underI3:rean ... 

UnIque h. the ec>mplM.en_ of itBequlpmeD-t 
The. iOtJi Yeo. .. 'trill open !!Lep;tember 8, UtO •• 

V.tu.1ilh'V: :'MOa.R~::e7.IC. S. C., PruideDt, Box 264. 

His Fil'8t Shave, 

Why not S I\e Illoneybybuylng ::,ourgl'o..eerle. 
dIrect ,It wholo all' Vliet'S" WI'l wlU sell rOil 
youI' (;'ro('NII Ii a~ r.tlf':LU Q.S yonr home "lore-

"eell~~J:~~~h',:;~~1II~'7rt~~ (~~n~o:;> ~~l~~ n:ft ~:~; 
[oc the askilig. 

Western Wholesale Supply Co •• 
SIOUX City. Iowa, 

IOWA FARMS$4 .r;l\.~~ 
CASH 6AlANCEICROP1ILTlii1f~ 

~~~~~n~~Yt~~:k t;;~:I. I'll take Btl _MltNTION TillS I'Arr.a ..... ......,...,.. ... -

,ce crt:anl soda, piease.-Philadelplun. In- S. C. N. U. No. 84-1008 
llUlrer. 

'" \ 01 ,\ uri- uj utltel::;), 1$ o(tt n th~ 

nu",t 1,f!11 I,' ol ... tlde to plogle--s 
:\tI]lOlt,{Hl "ollitl It I' e llotl.:ng to do 

Food l\lake!!l TheD! Good or DB(1. 
R.lturlte tht' hum,lll bOth "Itlt ·,{Iong 

(",1Ifll Hul It "Jll in tlilli' ,,1I,)w III th\;' 
I olllpil XHJn of thl' l'OO'l,' llilllkl.'r, 

DQt been 80 lllgb (tbt'se lJe the -words '·Oh,. oIl!' she WblSI)el'ed. "Did you FITS t.rr:~:,~t~!t~r"'U1l:'::~DJ:::~:';::::ti:. 
of the oldest Inbalutantl "ince the henr that, nob~rl') Isn't that splendid? 'gltreJt t'.n~{Kli:.~:lo~~\~~~g~;~ti': 
great storm In '~n The mp:ldo\\ s \"ere \Yby, we cnu-" 
nfiood ·Where nm~oltl had lam and • That extra tllOmnDd wtil furnish.l Plito~s :o~Uc~~~e~ t~~~~~~ \:~r~~~s ~~it n~;~~::e ~ah~e~n~~b~!~'h~~t~:~:Et~:~: 
dreamed awn} the suuny afternoon the pr('tty decent fiat-In Harlem," finlsh- ten years. -Roch£'foucn.uld. 

~lllJ "h'llll H'ld 1!1c\H'li('u tlllC'\\ lllto 
a IUllatlc .1"'yIllll.l tile U\,\TI "lIo lila 0\
f'l"('d It, \ "it till' [j£'l1ll'tl tl1l \ .Ihw of 
f"t-i"II~ to ;.;( II II( ( l)al" III JI'~I('d ,It 
Inllllotl!-:lIl, dIl(} Ylll·bow ,th"oiutll\ 
Ul'llh'U V,In' UJl"1l1 and cllwma! anthri;
poIogv 

rhl" I~ , lIbl'd b~ tlu' ,ldlOlI of enff, ( 
OIL the \1\(1, 11111" tlll(H\!UJ; !Jut of ttlt' 
I,d!' mto the blood, Coflee eompl( :noTl); 
In ... ullo\\ ,IIH1 lUnd,I:-. nul \\!l1 );t I) th .. lt 
\\ 1\ unlil (OlTl'l' I" f.!'l\ l'lJ U\I 1'lItlrel) 

'1" " , \\!\ to \,(o"r r,) __ \ dll'{k~ 

, rill' \\ Id • "tl (~\Ll'(,Il of ('!!ftlles I. of l'.llt~ \I:~I Ill) "(ll~ '(\~, ~UI~\ li:::ffl'-'I'ml:~~gdr~:I~ 
Ell..-:IIlHl \\l!',1 .111 t'xJll' III Irnllce, h:ltlll'I'O'1 '111111 1!I\'1l {,I mOL!' tlt.ln:20 
:l II! II"WIl I\JO\\pa 1141. but It W.HI RO I 
SIIl!!1 .Illd li!'! il1.'llit l}(C3.II!(, so poor thnr \,11" II 11l\lllrltl \off;~ ;h~lk(r .l!H 

:~I;,\I;~ ,IS t;'I~ t::~~ ,1~';,lcl:l~~:~n,row~~~ t~ree,~~~;t I ;,\, \:I~I':.:\I:lt,( :t, l~r~II~'~ :~i~t ""t~11 th~~ ~l~~l~ 
tim<ll (If' H.!\z" U[f'I\ on 1wJ'. she told bnn lllllt 111\ 'Ollll'l!'~O()H to\\al'tl tll'l.lst be
thn.t ht'l d 11 .::lIt('1 the l"nnc(,S<;f I1t'nrl- ; 1IllP 1)( d .. ttht ~tlIm\ amI ['\('r) nprH' 
Pit,}. l\lHl nlJI!;Zl'1.1 to rem;lIU III bo;u for Illtl GllCI III me "as uifect{'d bY,tlit! 
\\ant of a fin (bn:::" III toiT('['. 

41 "!,,){" d,1\ S Ilt a time 1 h.ld b('£'n ('om-
The Summer Bath. [1' IIt'1i to k~'PJl to my hl'11 on lH'Cotmt of 

III 1"\ Oil" hf'l\dll~h{' and foltorunch trouble 
!lUll HH'dICUIl'S ;lid nut gh(' 111« .my relipf 
1 IllHI lIe'H'r o;()Il~ulotetl a ph~ !';1('laU ill re
I;' tr,t tv IllY heudncbNI lind tl'rl'lblf' COIll
pll'xioll and I only fouud ont the cail~e 
IIf the-m uftpJ' I t'ommellced the use of 
1'0 tUIIl, ""lllch bl'('tlllH! knowll to llle 
tlllOH!!h (;1'.111(, ~\lt,;; ,Ve all likrd the 
food t~·r,lllP-~tltl', tlllJ it hclrwd UR, so \\e 

).;othllll! 1'4 mort' rC'fr(>!Ohlllg' l)r lIlVI;!Or
ahllg' III :-Hlllilwr than It dail~ lHlth, Use 
suIt. tl'IlHI \\,ltf'r aua good :soap Ivory 
SOliP 11'; Idl'll f(fr the bath, It 1S pun', 
lnthl'l" II ·l~kh und len""e); tohe skin !wft 
ant.! whlt(, Thl' bath ~hould lw token 
eurJot ill the IIlOl'lllllg or Just bf'fore re
tirlllg' .at ni;hr 

ELEANOH n. P_\UKER. 

~o It"ul Gl'.C.'tlIlCC, tlLong:bt PO!ol'UIU mn",t pertllmly have 
Young "rife (\';Ith 1'lJutl-So I 11111 1\ \IlIP'lt .md loP t·oIlt'lnd..,d to tr:; It. 'Ye 

"b!r;1,!! am l'~ You UtSl'd to S.l.) I \, I" . n found It ~o dt,h('IOIIR that we contlUltcd 
an~('1 tlJe U'«' n!to":l·tIH·r, :tltholl~h I neyer {':'(-

Young- HllHhflnd-\Yell. 1 ",1ll\ go""\' 'l"()11 ~'('('ted It to lwl1) mv h('ulth. (! 
credit. for h:n-in:; ,,"m.;:;s. dou't I t- Clll- ··*\ftpr 11 fpw mOl1~hs my headaches 
eago Tribune. \-; ~rl-' nIl ~"lll' and ll1~' complp:tIOD had 

, df'~rpll \\ o'lt!l'rf'ntiy. tliC'n I knew that 
Pll!IO'S Cure fot' Con..su:mptlon curC'J.hwc illY tronLll'-\o\ l\llll bt.>ell cUllsed by coffee 

~~. H~r.i~:r~son:,d :Jir{~8,tef~\s~O~~~ !l~t1 hud hel>n cured when 1 left off co~: 
New Yo-r March 2a, 1901. fe(' imJ urfluk Postum 10 its pl8.~. 

• Naule ~i\"en by Postnm Co" Battle 
DIft"6~Dces l"rornptly Disclosed. Creek, Mich. 
"All Pi' pIe," remarked the earneat Postum will change the bloo? o! 

elti~n," born equal," «lffee ddnker (&tid r6tJt 'Cb~ 
"l"erhll r ant,,·cred the d.ell .. ate health take the place of • J'eHow 

Irlud. 1... ,&D~ die.a.e. 

~ f' "_J/i~?< 

water was two feet deep If lie h3d ed the laziest man-Philadelphia ~~iiiiiiiil;; ••••••••••••••••• i •• I1 •••••••• "~ not made up his mmd to abandon a Lc--d..ger. 
part of his Ill-gotten gaIns the bumble- ~ye.~train. 

~~d:n~~~a;~o~e:Jlh~~O;;~~, s:~~e tl;~ The Interestlng conclusion has been 

changlllg bfs Qual tel ". :'~~~~'~P~ICV~l~;l~~~~,e ~!~~o~:-;!i~~~ 
Thurrlny nigbt tbl:' foot and c:ln:lag~ De tlUlncey and Carlyle all owed theIr 

brld.;e \\ellt The llext mornIng' the mental affliction to the one cause ot 
dam burst, and the onrush of the great eye strain FrOID an examination of 
flood whleh swept the \ allC'~ e 1..ITHN De Qulnce;}, 's portrait, the author be- I 
the timbers or the r:ulrond trestle WIth he, es that he haQ, a disease known 
tt, leanng only the twisted lrou-..york among oculists as exophoria It Is not, 
hangmg to the pUlars on elth!OT bank. sqmntmg, but Is rather a dlyergeuce 
At the villnge stati'lU a long, ycstibul- of the eye leading to a great mus
ed traitr'Uad been held just in season cular straIn. 
to escape destructIOn. 'Ihe ;vh e told 
them that retreat 'was cut off by the 
loss of the bridge OYeT theo rn\'in~ two 
miles up the rondo Perforce the pas
sengers '" ere obliged to submit to n. 
cODs\9--eruble stay at this one-ho-rse 
town. 

OIl! It looks as mean and small to 
them as It does to me, they" on't lik.e 
It," thougL"", Ringold. He strolled down 
to the station, "for the prIVilege of see
lDg a well dre5sEd woman and a aUk 
tile once more," he Buid. Everybody 
5eetned. SO glad to have escaped the 
wreck of the bridge that they were not 
yet troubling oyer the delay. All but 
one man. He was squat, ruddy faced. 
white baired, quick motioned. RlDg
old's eyes o.pened wider. Be kDe'W 
him. And Wan street knew hlm.RlDg· 
~d -had not <lulte loot run of 
affairs. .A. ~ew York paper wu 

The use of opium would narrow the 
pt1pIls to the smallest diameter. This 
wou!d greatly aid in shuttIng out con- I 
fU~llug rny S, and would, in -0. 'way, 1 
mal~e tlle \Isfan better. So the great 1 
author's USe of the drug may not have I 
re-sulted wholly from weakness of wlll, 
but because he found that It fitted him 
te-mporariIy for his work. 

Carlyle's Bufrcnngs find aD ample 
e:tJ)ianahon in eye-strain. After each 
completed work, mdeed after each 
busy day" he bad to rest, and the- ex
haustion that o\-ertook him Stl yore(} ot f 
despair_ Yet intellectual activity did I 
bot tire him, but tile physIca.l labor in
,olved In reading Rnd writing. 

Robert BroWp\ng !lved a 
life- under th& best 
after- &"ery attemnt at 

he- found himselt 
and 

aleo ""'~""'·'w.·'hA 
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I F9 R THE BESTi 
; Hail Insuarnce, ;. 
~~ F' I ~ ; Ir~ n surance, ~ 

t; Lir~ fifsurance, ~ ~ ~ 
\j Ac~ident Insurance, ~, 
w ' ffl w Health Insurance, ~ 

~ Tornado Insurance,· ;. 
w ffl w and Loans, Bargains in Real Estate, see '" 
W ~ 

~ E. R... Surber. ; 
W' ffl 
W Offlo. In 1st N .... tlon .... I.... T,. 
~ ~~ 
~~~~~3~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

GOOD·· CLO'l'HES 
to measure-we are all more or less particular as to the 

Fit, Style and Quaiity of our clothes; and we sometimes 

feel that price is without consideration when we find want

ing some of the first named. It requires all these to satis

fy the up-to-date dresser, and right here is where we ad

vance our claims to your patronage. Year .. of experience 

count for much tow,ards securing you the comfort and sat· 

i~faction we guara~tee. Samples of fabrics and styles of 

Fall and Winter clothing on display after July 15. Spec· 

ial inducements for July and August' orders, before the fall 

rush commences. Alterations and repairing to order and 

satisfaction al ways guaranteed. Shop over postoffice. 

E. G.c.TWE~D. 

SAVED FROM\ 'SUICIDE 

In the case shown by above photographs, tne sufferer, Mr. Henry Kensler of 
Pitfsfield. Ill.. waa in a desperate state from eczema which had continued for over ten 
years, becoming steadily worse and worse each year in spite of all doctoring possible. 
Life seemed hopeless and suicide was often though t of. 

Seeing an accoun t in a newspaper a short time ago of a remarkable case of 
eczema cured by D. D. D .. Mr. Kensler tried it. He wrote in to the D. 0, D. Com-

=~a~!:ritt~ t;:,:~;~~~:~~~lt:: :.!;~;~ Pa~~!c~~o~: ~~s If:~~~!~ t!iY would 
the fitst u~ ~ it he. states that all itching and distress disappeared.. And i~ three 
week's time. tha skin healed over in every spot where affected, In a sltort time (it was 
a matter of oo}y a very few days) the proper, white, natural, smooth state of skin was 
restored. and theH has sever siDee been clDy r.ecurring sign of the disease anywbere 

OOhilbod1-.tartad ,In Few tmall Spots. . 
The pqrsi';tent spreading and tenacity of this disease are seen in this case. First 

one and/then another small spot showed, Nothing could drive them away. Slowly 
the limbs DecamC covered and the neck and back. He fought hard to sB;ve the face.! 
but that next.was cov~red and told the of his to· the world. Then the' 
hair became~enOl'usted with it. Small almost everywhere 
else on the bodv. hardly a square inch m,ore the.. 
Ul;i.D would undoubtedly been one con-
qUClred the disease. With his 
Jtaring him irl the face. what 

A wonderful particular of 
big sores were the first to 
tbe -'Un held on longest. 

lenn of it. 

. "'.", 

1"' ......... 0 • 

For all kinds of Insurance call o~ 
. GRANT MI!AR~, Agl. 

If you wanl! i_t_. __ -

Farna.lng I: the 8o'Uth. 

~ROUNO ABOUT US 
Items of NeVis From Adjac

ent Counties That May 
Interest Readers. 

CLIPPED fROM OUR E~CUANGES 

Of Recent :Qate and 
Up for Your Perusal. 

W.keneld will Ji.~e 8 big celebra. 
Upn Se.ptt-mbor 7, Lobor Day. 

'A terrible accident occurr~d at the 
home ur Herman Heitzman down in 
Cleveland TownJhip, Cumlnll county, 
this morni,ng. Mr.· Heitzman waa 
e-rindlnR" teed wltb, a one-horse irindc.r, 
and io some way his llttle g.Jea.r-old 
son, Roya.l, 'got caught in tbe grInder 
and his skull fractur;ed and arm and 
h~d badly cut. He died immedIately. 

The Passenger Department of ., -Pender Timell. 
IllinoIs Gentra.l Railroad Compa.ny 1s MhEl Anna Eyane a.t.tended the com-
iSBuing monthly oircnlars concerning 
fruIt growlD~, vegetable, gardening, 
stook raising, dairying', etc" 1n the 
States of Kentucky, West Tenn.esseel 
Mls8i6Sippi, and Louisiana. Every 
Farmet·, or Homeseeker, who will for
"ard his name and addrQss to the un-
9rsigned, will be mailed free, Circu

aI'S Nm. 1,2,3,4,5, and others as t.hey 
... re published from month to month. 

W. H. BRILL, D. P. n. 
Omaha, Nebraska. -------Cooklnll R.eolpe. 

Take a mixture of ground glass, lead, 
and various chQmicale. Boil in water 
and eat with your food, If these ID
gredleats are not bandy, buy a "cheap" 
en8meled utensil of some kind, use h 
a. little while, and you will get the 
same results. But, if you value your 
hea.lth and wish to ~ave doctor bills, 
buy the Imported Quadruple Enameled 
Stransky Steel Ware. It is pure and 
does not come off into your food, will 
last six tImes. as. long as any other 
enameled wares ~ade, . every piece 
gua.rranted 5 veal's, Bold in Wayne DIlly 
bV Terwilliger Bros. . 

For Sale. 
Three }- sections of land in Wayne 

county, Neb., two aud three rhUcs from 
town. 

No. I-Has good house and barn, 100 
acres cultivated, 60 acres hay and pas 
ture, $30 an acre. 

No.2-Good house and barD) 100 
acres cultivated, 60 acres bay and pas
tur~, $5,000 for quarter. 

No. a-Has 80 acres broke, 80 acres 
·ha.y and pasture, all fenced, $4,600 for 
quarter. 

No.2 aDd 3 could'be sold in ODC body. 
Easy terms ,can be., gl ven on all. In. 
qlI1~e of Dr. T. .n. lIecke~t, Wayne, 
~~b .. 

Dysentery i~C';''''.d ·Wlthout 
the Aid of a. Dootor. 

mencement I QxerclBeS at the Wa.,Yne 
collei8 thts·week, i1he reports an uo
usatly large attendance of students and 
vlsi!ors, the clasa exercises were ex
cellent and the entire program was 
rendered in a mOIi' s'i"1.isfactory manner. 
The maDBl(emen' certa.inly have ca.use 
to coogratula.te themselves on the tel'· 
mination of So very successful year of 
ihe colle,g-e. Long may it prosper.
Norfolk Times. 

Miss Rosella. Cole and Ma.y Johnson 
to Wayne yesterday to be present 

at the gra.duation at the norma.l 
of their friend, Miss Cleta. Bogle. The 
latter will return with them a.nd !lBlt 

::r~~!. ~~~~O~~~~~~~~:in U~~!l r~~~~::~ 
from his trip to the Pacifio coast, and 
was eo well pleased with"~'81lrornla 
that he will leave with his family for 
that 8t8t~ about September 1, -locating 
a.t Los ~llgeleB -Norfolk Press. 

Colin Valentine, expert Recuntaot, 
who checked up the Zeigfer and Suiog 
books in the county treasurer's office, 
hIlS been engaged bv the county com. 
miEsioners to overhaul the books ot 
ex-treasurer J. P. Jensi. Tbe Com
missioners are bound to have the 
tl esaury cleaned up as 1ar 8S the ~quar~ 
ing 01 the book!3 is concerned. Mr, 
Jenal Hlso courted ao investightioD, 

we hope there will be DO mol'S 
shortages un~8rthed,-Har~lngton Her~ 
011. 

News from Lincoln sta.tes that At
torney GElDeral Prout, Architect Tyler 
and. Superintendent Kerns have re
lur~ed from the east where they went 
hi Lnv611tlgate the coat,age p\&tl for 
hospitals for the iUliane, with 8. view 
to recdmmeoding the adoption of such 
system for the rehabilitation of the 
hospitable at this place., They are 
ne"w enthusiastic supporters of the plan 
and it. will be adopt.ed by the board of 
DubHe h~nds and buildings if t.heir 
recommenda.tions a.re efl'ective.-Nor. 
folk News. 

HEADQUARTERS 

SCHOOL 
BOOKS 

I 
We lieU them at wholesale price. Ex-
changes made a publishers': rate, A 
full line of school supplies ... 

M. S. DAVIES' 
. BOOK AND MVSICSTORE 

Germa.n 
Store 
News ••••• 

We beg to announce ,to our 
friends and customers that 
'fIr fall and winter goods are 
arriving every day and in fact 
have been for several weeks. 
By September 1 we will show 
many of the· early fall fao
rics, never were wash goods 
and ' the warmer, heavier 
clothes so prettY' nor of such 
e~oeptional values. House
wives' who do their sewing 
early in the fall witt find our 
stock" just suited to their 
needs. We have on display 
now a choice lot of pattE"·ns 
for the new dresses your g i .Is 
will wear to school Sept' 10· 

ber 1. New suits for y"ur 
boys, new shoes for both
the kind it is worth while to 
buy. 

1150,000.00 

.10,000.00 

100,000.00 

ProfesSional. 
--....:...._--t--_.""--

Physl<:lan ~nd Surgeon, 
Mee OTer Way~e NatlOllIl'l bank. 

A..R. DaVIS 

. AttornJys at Law 
Ombe over C1~izen8, Bank. Le,al 

Juslna" entru8tedl k) UJ wlll nbah. 
:araful a.ttention. ! 

Veterlna~y Surgeon 

O~ce ~t Jones' five~ ~rn •. 

JOHN L. SOULES, 

I . 
, (Jenera I .Au<:tloneer. . 

W lit he prepI:Lr9d to cry s,alell ever", 
"ht.urday in WA.y~e at reaeonable rate,,_ 
Bring In what you wish 1;0 dtl:lpole of, 

n<J or more artlCll"i. Poatomce: bo.x 
i98. or RlApubllca, om~e. . 

WM.DAMMErER, 1· 
Cigar Factor), No. 11 

Ollke lind rae'to~y in coonectiou wl~ 
be be8t bowling alley in ~he .couiltry. 

1- NEBRA8R:'\ 

VOLPP BROS, 

Central Meal Market. 
Fresh allu·stl-it beats conlltaotly OD 

oand. 'Fish) 01s~r8 and ga.me 1n .ea-

iOD. ! 

EDWARDS.BI.AIR, M. D" 

I 1 

Wayne. Nebrask!l' 
Omce 1n Wayne NationM.l Bant 

Jullding. ResIdence firs" hbul8 ,,,eat··, 
)f the Baptl . .et chfrcb. • 

----~~---------~ c. K. CRAVEj' 

Photographer 
N4YN'E, NEBRASKA 

E. CUNNING!fAM1 

Auttloneer 
.Rates reaeonabl·e, sstiifaction or nc 

'rade. Ollie. In IRepubllcan bulldI"&". 

ROE & FORT'~R, . 

Meat Ma~ket 

HI am just up from a hard spe!"l of the 
flux" (dyst't:nry) says Mr. T. A. Pinn~r, 
a well known merchant of Drummond. 
Tenn; "1 used one small bottle of 
Chamberlain's Colic·, Cholera and 
Di&rrhea. Remedy anEl was cllred with
out. having a doctor. I c~n8ider it the 
best cholera medicine in the world." 
There is no need ef employing a doctor 
when tbis remedy is used, for no doctor 
can prescrlbe a better medicine, for 
bowel complaint ill any form either for 
cnildren or adults. It never falls imd 
is pleasant to take. For Sale by Ray
mood '8 Pharmacy. 

-~~-

Not Over-Wise. 

- It i::l customary for people to allude 
to wind:ttorm·!3 indiscrlmlOately a.s ·cy
clones or tornadoes, without realizing 
that there is 8 distinction and a differ
eoce. A cyclone iome~imea becomes 8 

tornado, but there are cyclones and 
CJ clones that neyer reach that devel
opement. Cyclone is wInd moving in 
a. circle, and as wind always moves in 
circle, converging towa.rd a flentra.l 
point of low barometer, every wind 
that blows Is a cyclone and there a.re 
cyclones about aU the time. A tornado 
18 a cyclone covering a small area. and 
owing to its being encompaetsed in a 

00 SecoDd stre~~ one-half blook wet.' 

-,,"""""""""""""""" .... """"""""""""""""""" .... """""""""""""'" I of Main. Fresh and Jalt mea.tI, poul .. 
" try and IIib. I 

Furchner, Duerig 
raCO. 

There is an old alleSl;orical picture 
of a-gi.rlscared at a grass·hopper, but 
in the act of heedle.Bsly treadlDg on a 
shake. This 18 paralliled by the' man 
who spends a large sum of money 
buIlding a cyclone cellar, but neglects 
"0 provide his family with a. bottle . of 
Chamberla.in's Colic, Cholera. and Diar. 
rbo~a Remedy ail a safeguard against 
bowt'l complaints, wbose victims out
outnumber those of the cyclone a. hun
dred to oas. This remedy Is every 
where recognlz<'d as 'he m09t prom,pt 
and reliable medicine in usc for these 
diseases. For sale by Raymond 'e 
Pl" .... nocy. -----

Ca.rd of Tha.nk.s. 
To our many friends and neighbors 

of Wayne, ~cept our sincere ~hanks 
for your sympathy and kindness dur
ing the llInesi! and death of our darlinv 
lit.tieona. 

small areolt is alway, violent ond de· .~"<..I~~~~~. 
structtve, and the word applies to thobe ~ ~ 

funnel 'haped ,torm, so generally DEALER IN J 
termed cyclones. Tbe . : tornade is t 
t,hereCore toe much worse st9rm of the " 
two.-Ex. 'I CONFECTIONERY 

A ~ew,poper wrIter ,ays that the ,. FRVITS AND ~. 
world needs a religion today that will 't ttl 
make. mon', word .,~ood as his " CIG.AR.S A 
note; that w1ll make its possessor pay ""!!===~_Vl:.. ______________ ~"_"==i!!! 
100 C6Dts on the dollar; sell sixteen ! ..........--
ounces to the pound; thlrty·six inches -

to the yard; four pecks to the bushels; R FLEA P 
128 cubic feet to the cord; that wiH . ' • ' , 

make a man do a full day'a work for a ii===It;;.:"lIi~ _____________ .,~IIIIiil===.1 
full day's pay whether the eye of his 
employer Is on him or not; that., will 
make capital dbgorge the Uon's share 
of the profits and divide them equally 
arid justly with the laborer; that wIll 
cause the manufacturer to cease ajulr.. 
erating hi goods; tbe clerk from rob
bing hls employers; the official men 

Oh', the hUle white arrqs that en- from embezzlfng the funda commltted 
circled our Deck in a tender embrace I to hiS trul!lt; that will make men up
Db, hIs smiles tbat were halos Qf heav~ right, ,honest, pure. trustworthy 
en 8heddlng 8unshine of love on OUr through all their worst of life, that 
face I Aud now that they are gone we not only keeps a man bappy but 
sit dreaming of its childhood, too love~ righteous. 
ly to be permaDent; ·01 love that our 

Call and See Me 

and I Will Treat You 

Right. Second Door 

South of Davies'. 

hearts will ever rememt;ler. He was A Sioux City despatch :to the Nor-
the. idol of out' hearts aod of OUr bouae. folk Newi of NODdBY 

more damage suits tor all86red libel 
hold; an angel of God in dlsgulf!1e. ali.v& been started, growing out of the 

l\nd ~:~k~~:gd~': Olb";,,~ J:u:o":~~ ho~ eo;.g;~~I:~:~th~o::I~:et~~ ~~:; 
J. F .. G~EENSfot4.DE, ?~ ... i'A •• _' , ~ •• ,"" opponent, Judge 
CELIA GREENSLADE: .,.: the Third Nebr88ka congre8-

dIstriot. SuIts .. king In the 
for a large Bum have DOW 

The plaiD tIff I. Thom .. J. 
PfJnca, father of MISS Anna 

who 18 in the abst,raoUn" 
business. Duriog the campaign car· 
tall:.. doouments . were circula~d can· 
oemlne 'CongrealWlan .t4cCar~by,. re. 

upon hie cba~~ter. Later' an 
·In denials wall publlsbed, 

Sbe,lble1" .1.1m wo •. Ilbel
til_v ... 'l'Iio .OW 

I IUlilaOOt","lon,,,,Q are hi Iheou'l'" 01 

Old Sett~ers' 
Picniq ., 

I 

We will supply you with ic~ cream for the 

Old Settlers' Picnic, will be on! th~ ~un~ 

with a supply, and you may deprnd upouthe,. 

quality and quanity. or~ers for pastry 

solicited. 

I E. R. SURBER, 

Leadin. ApnoJ 10 Northeuc 
Nebl'8llbfQr 

Ileal Estate, L~an. and hisuran",. 
OWce.over NatIonal bank •. 

[ W.ALTER" 
• I' 

- , 

Bonded, Abstra<:ter ! 

Writes Insora~~ and make. col~eo. 
tlo... Olllco oppoalle.Lov .• hotel. ; 

. , 

I 
(>Ror. R. DURRIN, 

. I 
Marble and; Granite 
daDdies all ~Ind. 01 

out u,.oou,oeril&l:. 
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Jones,' 
.. Book Store .. 

Supplys the 

SCHOOL BOOKS 
adopted.bythlf-Wayne County Officers Association 
at the EXCHAXGE and ~"'ET PRICES. 

SCHOOL SUPPLY HOUSL! 
Call on us for anything for the q,ehool. Our 

complete fall line is being- placed on,the selves. 
Dictionaries. de~ks, blackboards. slating, cray

ons. pencil". slates. tablets, inks. 

Lverything for the School. 

JONLS BOOK STORL. 

WAYNE REPUBLIC 
"He that tooteth lIot his OWlI hom, his hO(l1 shalillot be tooted." 

WATNE, WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA, FRIDAY, AUGUST 26, 1903. 

Harnwar~ an~ Tinwar~ ! 
~TbcK UP.TODATE! 
PRIC ES EASYl 

II> I 

WASHIXG MACH}:'\ES, latlst thing out. Call and see it, "The Majestic." Let 
• us figure witlJ.30U for your BL'"ILDERS' EIARDW" ARE. We can save you mon

ey. We want to ~alk to you about your wants for this fall. If you want a STOVE let 
us see you, in f~t anything you need in the house or on the farm, in our line. We 
want to figure with YOll. We thank you for the very nice t.mde you have given us 
thus far in th" season and hope to medt a continuance. 

TERWILLIGER" BROS. 
'~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 1, ____ ._-

Am too busy to write an "ad:' but will take time to give 
you figures on your work if you will call. and see me.· Will 
DISCOUNT ANY PRICE on Wa.11 Pa.per 
July and August. Respectfully, . 

W. C. BONHAM. 
OYer Republican Office. 

Nottee t9 T ........ _ .. 

The R8adlng ,Circle boob 
oomlDc J8ar maJ ob&alaed ., 
CoUD'J Soperl.n\eDClea,'1 omee 
t.ime. C.H. 

The Paaeeagt::r ne""'meQ' 

NO. 28. 

Items of News From· Adjac
ent Count.ies That May 

Interest Rea.del'L 

~~~~~ ::~~~ elreol... """,,.mllrur I CLIPPED FRaiOli ElCIIAIIES 
fruit arowtlll'. 'gecetabte ' 
.took ..... 1.11. d&l'7Ior. ole., 1. Of Recent. Date and DiShed 
~ ..... 01 Keo\ucky. W .. >TeoD_. . Up for Your Perusal. 
JtlJ..u.lppl, and Loulllaua. Ever), 
Farmer, or Hometeek'el'. who will tor· 

ard hia same aDd addreea \0 the UD~ 
3nlgned, wUl be Im.ned free, .C1rou

are N<M. 1, I, 3, 4(6, and otben &I \bel 
.re publlohod from mODlh '" IIlOIIlb. 

W. R. BRILL, D.P. A. 
Omaha, Neb ......... 

--~ ..... -
For a.I •• 

PrOt.)(. a. __ of W_ 
... tile s- of ilia oI<l ,.-, Dr, 
RlleJ aDd famUy d_.. lila.. Ia "'" ... _lOr ill &be 1uU"'te.-
Wl ..... r Chroalcle. 

The W_ IloaIoaoaIo Ia &110. lin, ". 
r_ 110 mall' lIM ... ". ,CIa I.,.. 
s....... A'.' Iho DemoorU Ia.... ·1 
..er hoa heeD a mIMi .11-11110&' _,,: 

Three lleClion. or land In WaJDe ~d lei &.bere .... repu'bUcUa. .boa" 
couaty'. Ncb •• 'wo and t.hree mIlee from lICI'ibe: tor 1\ ill prerereDOe IOIIIIPpor\llll' 

.1oocI c1ua reoubu..a __ ouch • 

'be W ~y"" Rm>uBLICAJI. T\>Ia Ia • 
Ide COUDUy lUI<! ...... are prlYIII&<od 10 
read .. ba' 00110 \heDl _'--a_ .... 
Plcke'. . 

COmplalD' .... lied "Ilb lbe ·-11 
YODda, eb&'1!lac _ Al_ 
Ihull .... yox-., ~\h abo 

OIIslc:I .. a_y \be -.hler 
0/ J... Bachaau. 0/ ,lie_ aalrb· 

No. Z and 3 could be .. Id 1D ODO buelJ. bprhood. &be pi belall uad": lb ..... 
EuJ \erma can be Riven on all !a- of 1~ &Del the. aocued '~'" bel ... 
quiro 01 Dr. T. B. HockerL lIabl. lor ebUd .Ioall... The IIIrl ~ 
Neb. Parwoao I ... Id .. baft .plrisec1 .... J iii 
D.~oora.tl. ·Couo17 • Ib&er of Panoa.' wit.. P...-8 

", ... tlo... clalmo lb., he had _blue to do "lUi 
Saturday, Augult. 2"4 t.he democrat. tbe eirl'. lean .... bu.a \ha& 1M inion 

of WaYDe eoUDC,y met in conyention at where Ihe .. IUd call 'briDe her blat 
the coun hOllie. The atteDdaace .. bell waa&ed. Be doeI DO' deD, toiaC 
delega\el " .. Dot lal'&e owlar t.o Iowa, .l~ bel', bo~'fV. p,.~ 
busy leasoD, but eyer, Coo.alhlp hearlnc ... CODliaUeclIlDW SepM~ 
reptelented excep' Lellla" and t.b., 8, P~I In _e me&Dt1~ "beta .. re
W1I8 owing to the abSence or the "com. l~ ,08 buu.d.-Pb,rce Call. \ 

i _' mit\eemaa, Chae. KilUoa, who te in WhIle Norfolk eu bout of --, d1f~ 
I • 00. vllit.. feren" .t1181 ud ',pee of .htbe aIl~ 

,....""'".,.....,.,. ..................... ,""'= ...... == .................................... """ .................................................................. ""'",,,, ........................ ""-"-"-"-"-"_ was selected t.emporarJ' chalrmaa aDd more unique load joU,1ood tellonbt, 

I 

.Af~r- readIng the call, P. H. Kohl fralena" oreaalzatiool, perh. DO 

. -- -- , W he Gae-bler- 'emporarY IeCreiarJ 11 SO be fouod than ID ODe called ~ 

'-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::;:;;;::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .,l1I.~CW""AlII.~CW""Al1I.~~~~~Al1I.~~CW""A.l •• :ICb' oriaD1za\li>o .u' 00 mo\l.OD "Nl&:h'ba .. ka," "bleb 10 .ad. up of" 
~ l;.iijl'~~""~~"""'c.a....~y~ ~~ ~~~~ ~F~1iii' mwept:rm'iDeO:'.Dd the D'OIDII1ll&1oD .ra'beraadthreeofhla.ellial .... , .... I S e 01 oou·'1 ot'lloo ....... declared 1D 0.... wblcb ....... all". out 01 ... ., -- 'or 
PIANO CONTEST! II~ R·d • C· fort ~ dO;';"CO".'1 troMurar Ho.ry H10P"::.~::!":;.:~~!:"'=,·: 

~ I e In ' 01""" ~ piol' aDd. Jack Cberl"J were aimed aDd oI1U1l11ean naad ..... la the 
THE W'_-\Y:\E HE!-'CBLlCA~ will g.iV~, a. bedoutlful CO[l~e:t Grand Pia.no 1 ~ , • .-a ~ 00 ballottb"formerreeetved 23 '1~_ pl"9ide~toflbe club--or to-,-k tile 

maGe by Cbickerio£: Bra:';" ChiCa.gO. a.nd lU!t~d by them a.t $32;).00, to the most . ~ C1fI' and the latter 30 yoLeiaod .... decLared laa(1lAi8of the ira\e!'Dl\J. be Ia. ~ 
pOPel,a:- laJy in W .1.~"Qe county and Vicinity ab~()lutely free, thi5 lady to ~~AllItrr..~.AltI...~~~~~.r.A~~AlII.~. ~ the nominee. Mr, Che~~ ao~ being' Chief NJ,htbawk. Tbe e&Mr ':= 
be de"ig-nateu by ba.llots cast (or her by 8ubecriber8 to, and by readers of the .fY~c.a.....~~~~~~""'''' ~c.a.~~ ... ~. PreleI1t, was oo'ifted. : membe.a of the e1ubare h:ia .... 
\VA Y;-,E BEp·CilLI!.-'_\:'O'. a.ccording to the terms and condltions set fOl."th at! fol-· 1 C. W. Reynolds wa. Placed. 10 nom!· wtc_,.1ack: ... d Arlhur, all nU. K. ": 
,ow,,; naUOD by acclamation lor t.be omce bUllnesl men, .... ho are plaia RWJ 

I-Any laJ,y. m3.rl"ied 01"" single. may enter the eontest. , I coun\)' clerlr: and briefty lh$ Ni,bUlawb, _I, were. 0. ... 111 
:!-A.ny and ev,~ry lady reCei\-iag ODe or mOTe .otes will be a.ccredited with ! I . conveat.lol1 for the fAvor coafer OU".of eftll'J leven the memben ':" tl:t.r. 

them a.t on..;~ and the result annouDced in the5e columns. \ Jud,e H. H. MQets... e &he club, who lift lD a ~",e commllid'J of 
3--In e\-ery paper pdnted from June 15, to December :24,1%3, will appear of \he CODven"oa. tor COUIl'1 'hair own be' .. ee~ KoeaIpIeID aac1 

two CO'.lOon~: Oae i~ a. FREE YOTE :.Iond may be voted by any one, ~he other juJge aa~lr:e a' lOme leq&h upon NebraKa anmu..~' ~., ODe 
~,; a SCBSCi~IllER'S BALLOT and i!'! to be voted by 5ubt'icribers for whom economic Dditiona. of tbe homel of \he ... benldp .. d 
they Ch005e. For each cent paid by the :iUb:'icriber, new or renewaJ, or al."rear- For erift' James Ham1lton~ w .. haYe a &ood \1me toge\hel'. The, ... 
a.ges on account of 5ub:!cription. 008 vote may be cast. made tbe nominee by acclam&tloD. "be time a' a pate of w.b.lR, IiDa ~p 

4-rrc€ ,'ott's must be caot within the time limit printed on each el5e they For county ueeeaor Jake Zia,ler. of tha, Ule, ~ knoW' .. d w~ 10 • .,,_ 
become \'oid. Su'Lbcriber'" ba.llot" may b~ ca."t at any time before the contest Wayoe; Theodore BarDh&rt,. of Hoek .. hour or ICHD ,he eDd wfVl • ~ 
olo"e:3, which wi!. be at six o·clock p, m. DecemlJer ~ .. t l!-lO:1. iDs, a.nd W. F. A8senJieimer, ot Altona.. chat. It. b ... \\Dpre_~ d"au, 

,}-A ba.liot box will be placed in the REPCBLlL'AN office in which the 1laJ· When you can buy a comfortable were oamed and on b&l)o~ received 33, "hi» !ock of Dlth~wfl ... bu\.l' Ie -aU 
lot:'! mar ~e placed by the perwD -votiDg' or by wme nne fcr him. balllit6 Il1ay vehicle at a price that will not ap- )6 aDd 2 vote.l reapec'ifel, aod Mr. wort.h &be copyie, ia buadrecJaol o&J:aer 
sbo be "ent hy maii. A:5 yot.;.3 a.re received they will be depo5ited in the bal· pear to lie a burden. I have top ZieKier w .. decl.,... t.he nomiDee. ,famlUeaUlf,oa8'hoo'~1a ..... IrJ .. J. 
lot box. which will be kept UDder lock. and once each weeK in the preBedce of d For COUDty !uperlaaadeat Cb ... -Norf~1r: N _,,_ .. -. ..... ...:.._ 
some disinterested p~rsoo the ",ame will be opened and the votes counted for buggies, surries, runabouts an Wilsoa, who 18 ele4;::ted \0 kllch the ............. at. A... . 
the p'..lrp05e of a,,;certaining the standing' of the candida.tes. rC'ad wagons and spring wagons, Ylllage echool a~ Boelr:ia ..... 1IOID1D~ ... .. 

6.-Tbe pia.no may be s~eo (ot"' its counterpart) on exhibition at the ~I. S I bought in carload lots for cash. .ted byacc1ama'ioD, bu\ ia&er a qr.&tW- )( houtebold pode will he eoIcl M-

Davies Book Store in Wayne at any time, aDd all interested may thus know 1 No jobbers' profits or local lion &rose 8. 10 hia haviag & , .. au~ 1;omorro", SMtardaJ ......... 1 

it is no cheap affair, but that is a.splendfd instrument, bea.utiful in tone as well I . ' in WaYDe coun'y. TAu,,~ COD- 28. OD she 1".0 tour dCJtDn __ -0( .. ! 
as in finish. anJ for' reason of ita high gr'ade wa£; !3elected es~cia.lty for rates to pa.y when you buy of me.. iilumeteot to deter or auepead sotIIae. T B. ~YBAUG'" I 

this contest to lend character and interest to it, for too often a. cheap piano is Come and look o,er the s't,(lCk in lhe acUOD 01 the CODveauoa aDd h ..... ;aoe • ' I 

se!ected to g~ve away in a piano contest and the winner is wasting time in com· the old Eli Jones implement build~ accapted. Mr. WlJlOD &&Deb.' 'bere r ........ 
pet:ng for it. But we are going to do this right-we are going to give the I "be f*8\ lear, bu' resides 'ia. Stu.&oIl Be •. Da_ 11M a ,ooa, ........ roe, 
winner a pia.no ~qu..tl to the oe5t one in any bome in the count.y, and to gain us , ing. My prices are as low as re- county a~ Hoakiu. bookcaeW.'b-juM ,be tIUac for &har 
th.e acquainta.nce we wleh, to add to our subscriptt~n li~t as many new readen ' liable goods <ran be sold bY,a.nyone. For surveyor DO oae wu n.~. penon.~ _ a b~ bo'&. 110& 11181 
as po~:sio:e. and to,clean up the la&t dollar of a La.rg~ amount of back suh~crip- Several Damel were offered, ... but eacb aIPac for ~ OIMJ lira...... c.u.., 
tion, we dee ire the interest to be genuine an-j make thQ:,;6 who pa.rticipate in /' one poIi\l"~ly deeliaecL bU.,.,., 01'11' SIIe W~ •• aa.at 
the conte:5t feel that tbey ar: doing :3owething worth while and that 'their i For clerk or 'be dIa\rlc\ CD1lI'\ bAak:' 
p.ffort~ are appreciated by this paper. Sidles, A. L. Houeer &Ild E. B. • 

tion:f:: ~~Ys~~n:~~~~!i ~~::;i:s~~ne~il~:yp:~~ :es;e~t;: ::ei~~a:~~SC:ii~ ;Zc~::;« m:!!~ ~ellta:' ~wolcM were Fair ::: ~ JI~ 
be f'lrniBbed them on applica.tion. also, tbey ma.y extend to subscribers a..ny 18,19 ud 19; 'he 'hlrd 1~, 1"1 ad 18iL.. .... ~_ .... ,j .... A:, ....... 1l to ~ 
and all clubbing combinatlons offered at any time. \he four\tl19, 11 aad 17; \be Aftb.1 ........ 1Iab. 

FREE 
VOTE 

GOOD ""Ttl.' 

60'CLOCKP, 
AUG. 31, 1903 

SUQSCRIBER'S 
BALLOT AND 

ORDER· 

GOOD UNTIL 

60'ClOClP, M. 
DEC, 24. 1903 

ThL~ Coupon Counts One Yote For 

of_ .• _ ..•.• _ •••• _____ ._~ ___ -: __ ~ ____________ ~~_., Xebraska, 

ail my ehuiee in the \Y.-\ Y~E REPLBLICA~ PIASO 

COC;TEST. 

\~rite the ~ame Plainly.) 

•••••••••••••••••••• __ 1903 

Herewith is !.~~~~~ ___ .... .for my new subscription, 

~. ____ ~_~_~_ for renewal of my subscription, '.~ __ ~ ____ ~_. 

fo~ arrears of my subscription. Total\ .~~.~~~~~_~ .. _ .. 

I cast~~~~_~ ___ votes for _~.~~~~~~~~~~_~ __ ~._._~~~~_ .... _~_~,' 

of ______ ~ .. _~~~_ .. ~~~'_ .... __ .. ~ .. ~_. ,Nebraska, as my choice 
in the WAY~'E REPrnLICAN PIk'iO CONTEST. 

Name or Sllbscriber ________ oift_~_~_ .. __ ~ .. ~~ __ _ 
Add ...... 

and lI,lIIld·'heoulboo.I6aod 7, ... ~ I; 
Mr. tlkU .. bay1Dlla -jori'T .... a!l. 
clared 'be nomiDee. . ~ 

Dr. Pbilllpo,.oICarrol1, .... ........_1., ...... "'*- ''''' 
.ted bl aoclam.aHOD for ooroaer. , ~ 

On mo'loD \he cbalr appolated li'. A. IIIId, poll ~ 1IIIJowIIw. '7 
. Ed. Carroll, Bob'-. 8I<U .. , Geo. - '-'. ' I, 

IE. Cunnnig~han. ~ -... · ... ·~ .. ~E:~~Ea t~=:t:itarl·_;c::III'H .• f ... Kl .. !' .... ~N-! 
I d.,loratk", -,Po IL' Kobl. Joe Dobb..... __ Ir."'" ~. ", __ .', 

~li~~li~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~il~~~~ii~~~~~~~~i Wal'GokII~ Geo. DN~ OaoJ~-.D~--JI IL K1oppIDIl. J. IL Il00,, ... --'1 ....... . 
a.rabarL JDdteW 11,000. no-aa. -17 lIoat 

·OU~ 

ST1{O~G POlijTS 
GENERAL HARDWARE, 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES, all kinds; 
BARBED WIRE, h\ any quanity; 
STEEL RANGES, at iI,lilide prices; 
GASOLINE STOVES, (or hot weather housework. 

. BuelOW. Zlmer Luadbera, ~ fraa -. !Me 
Boor.,. Berr Stll ... Eo H. Surber, .,.mIi. IfBrlldoor 'laapella CIa 

Cu\Ia., J. Belche" and BeD Baker. tho _ .-., .. bJaa 
1JIl1DO_ lbla repan .... -pled. ilia raid .. f ..... bJaa IIiIIL 

TIle _011 were eb_ .. &be ..... ~ _ "".lIII;r 
ceak1ll """,mm ... lor tile -... I" __ ~rw 

T": ..... E. SpUttprber; b81i, rue .. _1IIaft 10 

ClIapill.' P. Prior; ...,110&' fGrdee4--::':-
Deer C':"'t, J_ S ..... ""'; :~=~~~~t~ GarftoW. Joe DobbiIIo; 
~_F_b; 
_ .... Cbu. 0.-; 

BUD .... ,: H. B. SkIIeo; 
LMIiII, CUo. KIIl1u; 
~O-_; 
PI ..... cNok, Geo. TbeIo; 
S--. KI_ cau.; 
~ J.D. KiIIMr. 
WU .... I Jab BIIn1or, 
WiIrIIdI!. Ed ~ 
W_llal A. 1.. s-; 

i ~BaOo1; COOKING UTENSILS, that make bousew~rk easy. 

SUBS&IRNOW, $l~O, ___ ,l'{_ee ...... ,le_y&_C __ :tra .... Jlei) .... , • ..,.:.III~~':; ~.f~ 



W H G~lIS0li'. 

AMERICAN BOAT ~SILY BESTS 

SHAMROCK 111 

First Trial AD EasT \i Ictory-Race 

Was Exciting Enouah In Firat 
Balf-A Runaway on Last Stretch 

-Gloom in Great Britain 

j;'IlNORTH;RN PACIFIC WRECK 

l 
Hails 

Bustle Stin Mh'lIlng 
Olathl' KUll Mrs J UC'y 'an Herkes 

'" h( rt'ct'ntlv" lor.t hpr 1 stle COl tnllllllg' 
$.7 mo DeRl' Rt Panl ).lnln "\\0" fOllllU. 

d(>-ud In ht'l home near Slll.Wllee han 
Hqrt'ted about th .. housp !l:l;i75 III gold 
" H: dliilCO\ ered but the b lfitle contouung 
j h(> $7 300 HI still ml~"lllg and gearch IS 
bf'llIg mnde fot' It 

--c-----=--

Booy Fou.nd In Loke 
,\ aUoon I nke 1\1J('h TIl( hod v Ot 

\Uoru<,,)' ilbert 1\ Barnulll sou of {IX 
11 lv;(''' II RnrIlum If (hltago "ho 
dHmpp<,al('tll1n"tf'rlOll~lv S ,"pmi !IIJH 
"~O hus bl ell t lUll I II] th(' ,\ atpr here 

H'u.n<treds A.rA Killed 
Salomc ~ EUI'QVt'"ulI 1'nt!\.cy Tlh~ vtl 

fug'es of Uonfi nak'oro fiud :li:rmesko 
near Florilla have (t n bomharded and 
thl:'ll' tnsurgf'nt gUrl'~son.!; nDmluiated At 
Boufi elolle GOO Bulgarlaus are reported 
to haVe? kIlled 

/4 " 

SAY TURKS ACT LIKE FIENDS STATE OF 

NEWS OF THE wEEK IN 

DENSEO FORM 

Poured Liquor on Ground 
Rherlff Fuller emptied the hqnol har 

rels taken from nrown BIOS dIUg stor(' 
lD Pn'\\n('(> CIty abont two wli'eks ago 
The sht riff pO\ltf'd the contt uts ot' lUnli' 
blltrel~ nIld kegs .. nt,) 109 In f;IZ(' trom ten 
to t"clIty the gallolls Ottt on tht t;roulld 

Boy Accidentally staot 
"hlle cntel{ssb- ho.ndhng n gun John 

"olt 11 lad of 12 wns shot thl 11£:h th(' 
fO{)t nt Belgrudp and ~ led H:lJrls of 
On aba n lad ot )1'; who '\'; as YHHt1l1g 

If'C{,lHd th(' charge of shot m bls le~ Rnd 
both b(J~!:I nre Iii a IHCCU1'lOUS condltIOII 

Game Wnrdpn Busy 
DeplttV' GIIDH ":udol h Irry ~I('rOll 

IIf'U of \UH( II "fiX It l\11tJ.:h auf! made 
III (l1r'('!'It fOi illlJ.:l( chid III HllOotmg 
One ('hH'k~1l \\Il!-: fOllntl on the I'PIRon ot 
the mall 11 r sh I nil 1 he "Il!ol h mtmg at 
the time of bung llIlPlehclId";j 

JttdA'es Are RCllonllnat~d 
Tufl,af> " II \\ ('stOyt r M Rn\olbvtlle 

HliU juuge J J H 111 lI.c:t 11 ot 0 ~eJiI 
"ere r('nonullntf'rl at 'niPlitme 8t a Jomt 
('OIlV'i'-utH n of Democrnts and populists of 
the Flftf't'uth JtHh(:laJ dlstrl('t 'Ih(' for
mer bas served two terms and the latter 
Olle 



ILLINOIS MAN.CHOSEN TO HEAD 
GAR 

Annnal Encampment 
lI'raaclac:o - Par.do of the Vctera"I1'" 

ElI;citea p.t:rlou.am at Grcat ThZ;ODi:_ 

-"o~to. CbOllcn for Next Year. 

rnro illlCll \lr.~\'n\ j :'I:t \ Bldford. 
~(!s" "heu ttll fJU~\' FI'I""W \l"IS lost 
la n <It,)rm 

AII~rt ". J)p lh I tpll'r of tlw l'ltv 
N Itlol}nl Bank, l ;lnton 0111 J I~ ell lI'~l-'d 
~;th embeulerut:'llt un.l haJJ bf't 11 nrrf>st 
00. There IS ",u1(1 til be a shortll~e of 
$22.000. 

The Wubmgton Snprf>me Conrt hu 
banded down a deCltilOn npholdlng the 
eonstttlltionahty of the law pa~ed by the 
taft LegU:latore of that State Inakmg the 
~nduetlDg of a ga.mbling resort or game 
• felony 

It is stated that the shortage Df $200,-
000 .reported to have been discovered re
eentl7 in the accounts of a fOrnleT omeer 
pf Dun18~ & C-()., hat manufacturers. hu 
bQen made good. No legal action will be 
~."lDtl1e""'tt .... 

London npv; "paper.:; predicted that 
_\I;J.t'rl\:a~ \"\ orkmeD ,,"onld soon rebel 
a,w: lIu",r the growm~ mdustnal monopoo. 
h~s. :,nd "l1rned Enghshmen not to in
ve .. t lU stocks of th-ose corporatioD.ll.. 

f---
TEX .,fEARS AGO. 

The- tn'Ilh!!.raJa~ of 'Kapurthan •• ODe ., 
the kmgs of ID~la, was eDteI'taiDeII .. 
the Cblca&o worid-. fair. 

directo~ III N'.Jll" n; til 't' "C \ f .1.1' 
Cnnada Soutl!\ nJ for n i\ I JU of !l)'l 
,.~al"'ll and the proJlCl''''lfWll to N.'[lIud :;:3 
000.000 of bonus of tll' L Ike 1~r'H' Rno. 
Detrolt UtTer R::ulroad cor trull.1 by 

Pere Marquette, thus seC'llnn,.: a I{)" 
ft' rale of mterest, \\ as Tatltit">l.i at a 
formal stQckhoUlers' meetmg 

A decree hu been Issued b} the gflv 
arnment of MexiC9 grnntmg an lU('1"ea.se 
III l'allfoad rutes so as to put the roads 
en the a .. me bastS HE!. If theIr receIpls 
.. ere in MexlcaD dollur .. worth ~ cents 

President WIlHam!f has announced that 
~ consolidation of the Honda Ct"Dtrnl 
and Penmaula system. compnslIlg ~ 
=1" of read lD Georgia and Florida, 
with the Seaboard Air r .. me, has bccoIll(' 

lines have agreed to accept 
of those iu the Central 

A.saOciation to jom them tn 
II'IBII!llng home 'Y .. ttors' E'x.::uraioQI!I to 
polDu in the territory of the aasoclatfon 
-m!!! !~ Septombe. "'d_~ct~ 

Short New. Note.. 
,Tohn Burke CIJl~ag-o t; lid M 

tIred of l.fe an..l kIlled hlIlH;f'lf 

Temper_tare and Much in Dancer of 

Ji"roat Before It I. In C;:ondittoa. to 

Uarveat-R,.loa Stop HarTe.to 

The weather pureau's weE"kly SUlD 

mary of crop eondltLODs Iii as follow.. 

For \\ aterlug e:tock. 

Sbeep Cor the F ... .q. 

c1~~1~:~.1:~: ~!: ~~;!~gt:~:~:: ::;1 
qu"~tlon of fancy breeds suited to the 

'I bib IS tnt! third (.'OIWecutI'V'e week of 
abu 1l1l!I.ally caul \\\:!'1ltber III the DortheMI 
diS! lets e:'hlt of the Hocky :\!ownams. 
MOle Invorable telllpE.'!ruture condltlUDs 
hUH' Imro;811(>d 10 the Southern Stateos .\ 
larJ;e vart of the :\:hssoutt nnd portions 
of the upper :'tII9S1SSIPPI and Red ltn er 
of the ~orth HllleJjs have :;uffered from 
e:r:cess\,e Dlolsture, whrlp dn:HI~ht IJ~ 
valls III the cenLrai and upper portWUi:i of 
the OhIO valley, central and southern 
Texa~, and In porthill:; of l:o'londa und 
OkhLllOwa ~o mattt'r how pure n Hour('{' of sup

ply m.l) ht 'it hand for ~ ttermg stock, 
If it i,.; pumpeti intu .m o~n trough 
and left expo",ed fur any length ot 
time it soon becomes polluted and un 
fit for the animals to dnnk This WIll 
not be the case aC"l:ordlng to the In 
ventor If the 8tO{ k Yfutering appa.ra 
tus herl:' shown Is pnt mto u:'>€' Ir 

I mal kl t to which he h~ Ultering, but the 
llverllge tfarmer who r9.l~s sheep 81ml)
IvaN one more crop from which he 
hOIWt:! to dell .... ~ ,m Inc'Omt\ sbould select 
tbt' bre€'d flom tbo!>e most common in 
his sedien The general purpose ewe. 
It thiS term may be appUed to sheep_ 
Is tlle one wttb some :Merino blood in 
ordf'r to obtain the he-avy fine fleece. 
[t has bl"eu observed that the animal 
wall the close dense tleece 16 the vig
orou~ bardy ammal The faID should 
be of a good cross or a pure bred. if dl!oo 
sired, hut care should be tnkell that 
he Is df a breed suited to thrive In 
the section whereQbe Is to ren;urln and 
under the conditions with which he 
will be surrounded In selecting sheep 

~~Cllll Report~ by State •• 
Folio," Ing !ll" "iwt:lnl tf>lf'gr-lphlc bul 

letw-s for nr lrln ~'atl'!; 
IllIllols \.mpl, 11\1 [fl.!] In mn",t se('tlons 

!'loll io ~Qod ern (lit[ II loo:>lderable tall 

g~~'k::rd °t:ll~Q!~t~~t~!~:~;~dth~~t~~~& <:':~;: 
t~1 oit°t~ ~~;~[~ll~~!i~:h~r~~~l~, I~:tk~~retit~ 
proTE'Ill('ot In pn!ltuft S >J. (O[lU ('rop clo\ f'r 
making rapid gro\\ til, Ilr",,, l rop t 1 be bar 
Y€1Ited to! "ef'd p. tnt" s ylel1ltllg heloT'\' ex 
roe;~a~~f~~ 0;~Pt.o~~~:> \ ontilluc droppfDg' out 

Indlana Preclplt HI)\1 nmp!e In "outb., de 
ftclent 1.'19R\\ her~ t lIlperatnre deAeiency 
qnlte decidc.1 thrt,,!l\nJ; Whf'flt and oats In 
north sedlorl ,outlllll" IlO 11IIprol'"emcont tn 
yield earh pf>tut""" ,,1 .. 1 Ung light lutfl ptt 
tntol>l proUll~ill,ll." ,{Vll;;:rt ~th Impro,e(\ but 
wltb. UF)st t!I~\rlhle \\(,Hthf'r balan e of s..,a 
80D tu!! ("rop 1"1 not r xp, <..:ted apples pro I 
Ise Ill;ht <:1"'1' all gr,mluJ' ('fJP"; ne",d ~al!ll 
rult '" 

Ohlo---C(wj 1 HI ~E'r, ,l"y ilrOll!!ht .. erlous 
In ('entrai and south una "ardens pvtll.tot..'8 
toba<'(,Q lP{ " pastu\{'s bu('kwl\eat, torl1ge 
crops u!lll (')fn II III h a!Icctf'(\ late ..,orll 
prospect \ I'f}' poor und d ... terloratlng in 
most of ~tatP y\ 10] of wllent oats. and 

~~~~':J{-'d Pll~~e tgot;!:~,res g~~~~fn,tl~ :o~h: 
tob9. fI ruttln .... t. ,!\lll !lppl~s a!!ected by 
drought g-tl] "'3 llP' I1!n~ pe-acheB very 
IIgltt pears frtlr lar,;c <:rop ot J plums, but 
110m! de, al 
~lcbl .. nll ((lol l!Hlder:tte!y dry weather 

tonlard~d ,omphtl, Il ot oat han-est anu 
fi<>ltl work but c 11 ,hell growth oC \ egeta 
tI H e"pedall} (OrH whi('h Is backward, 
b'a !'I, late pottene:'! rind Ilurk\\beat talrly 
pi .... Hijlng :;U\!:.Ir b, .. tf! llll\klug flue growth; 

g~~ ~~n>![{;~~ .. ~tt~lfl,n~r~~~lsf,~: rye seeding 
'''I'''<:q,Ill'ltn -( ora t~f) to tour 'Ioeeli.s be 

bind a,(>rage Rod :>ilould f.ro~t Meur before 
Jaflt or Se-l'tembcl Htth sound {oro will be 
ban estell, some oatFJ In oortht'tn secttons 
yet to be ("'ut elSf'wbcre grain ban: est com 
pleted and tbre!lhln:;r: under wal'" potlltoes 
doing 'Io(-U good CNP anticipated tobacco 
hanes! IwgHlI gN,,1 <:r<:tp apples Ught crop, 

qU~i:~~e,~~_~~{lo;gbf~~~:'S c~~a~~ t:;Z~th bllt 
flax wWeb 1" nearly rille three ,;ood days 
bJ soutb Cor "stacking and some shock 
threshlD!;, but much \\ heat, OlltS II.Dd bar 
ley not dfT emlUg-h to thrcsb damp, cloudy 
and cO()l weath.r ill lWlth bas dela:l'ed rip 
ing and bar>estlug at '" hl'at and onts, C 
Reeds warm ~erlther t) mature it bf!'tv.e 
frost 

water 1s turUished to the tank 

for thp larm It Is generally: wise to 
look atter the mf'nts or each Indn1d .. 
ual regardle:s;s ot the breed to wb1cb 
she belong"l, for there are good breedS 
WItl:l..tpoor mt~mber!\ ot the tamlly jost 
as there life good members in breeds 
that 8.l"e not 110 bi~hly rated In 'O:\ost 
sectlons whefe sheep may be railed 
to <Hh antage thefe Is room tor many 
more than are now raised If tann
ers v;ouhl go lUtl) this Industry, cnre-

~art'el to Which-thIs tountain-iS 
attached it Is c1a1med that there Is 
no ~ ay by which the animal that Is 
ddnklllg enn make it foul The wa 
teteI" oonsists of a double drinking 
bowl, made of cast tron, Vi hleh 18 at
tached to the- outSide of a tank 01' 

barrel On the inside is a.nother 
chamber, inclosed in which 18 a brass 
float and lever controlling the tlow 
or the water to th~ outside bowl The 
fountain 15 automatic in its action, as 
the float rises Vi lth the water in the 
bowl and cuts off the supply wben 
tQe proper height has been reached As the valve i8 always closed except 
when water is Howing from the tank 
to the dnnkmg bowl there Is no op 
portumty tor lforeign matter to find 
its way to the InteTlOr of till" "tor-age 
resen Olr -O(>n\ er I'lpltl an j Farm 

Root Crnp!!I for St~k 
There b UI)t a (.Inner fn bu",lness 

but who can r€'udlly ~p ue an acre or 
two of ground on \\ II t h to .... '1. 0\\ rout 
crops If he has [un Ilumber or heaus 
ot stock he \\ III nud that he ( III not 
grow anythlnl: on the fum to greater 
profit than ttle ",rn til areoa named put 
mto root crops )Ian:!f'1 wurzelg are 
among the easiest ot the root crops 
to grow and they will grow on any 
soil it the soil IS properly prepared. 
Tbe seed bed should be deep and hat
rowed several tlm€'", afte; thorough 
plowmg Seeds should be drIlled III 
and trom two to tour pounds ot seed 
an acre '\nlI be requlreu The space between rows should be kE'pt tree trom 
weeds .!lnd when the plants ar~ three 
or four l[lches high they should be 
thinned out so tllat they will stand 
tHteen inches ap.irt 

It will be necessary to keep the field 
hoed or cultivnted until the plants get 
strong enough to o,ercome any weed 
growtb. Arter thiS no care Is neces
sary until fall han-est TIndel" thIs 
sort ot cultivatIOn It Is possible to grow 
trom 600 to 1.000 bushels on an acre, 
according to the condition ot the soil 
Carrots and turnips <.>an be easily rais· 
ed on tlle same plan although for gen
eral feedmg the mangels are, perhaps, 
more desirable 

ThuD1'Pa in Plell, 

~~lll~ ~n:;::~::e the~~e~Old~~~~da8~:;! 
sb~p raiSIng profitnble. J 

Haudy 'Work.hop Toot. 
I ba ve a ('neap forea feed drill press 

that Is very us.elul on my tarm A. 
timber a. 4x6.s:.6 feet. Is I!IUpported by" 
legs e. like a tre!ltJe The uprights b 
and d should be longer than shown. 
that they may be tied together at the 
top, as thi! outward strain Is consid
erable, both center uprights are 2x4x 
12 inches. All uprights are braced u 
shown at f f f Tbe bit stock c fa 
made b,. bendtng a ~ OJ' 1 lil roond1 
rod into shape as shown. or may be 
purcha8ed at a bardware store. A 
feed screw 1~ shown at d, wh1~h may 
screw moo the wood, or a nut ma.,. be 
attached to the front side ot rear up
rIght. A tool chuck g Is screwed to 

end ot the blt stock. LooIe bloaal 
of wood are placed between the bIII\ 
and the tront post b as needed By 
using twist drllis either wood or traa. 

may be bored-George T. PriCe, in 
Farm and Home 

Form Notes. 
A farmer should know enougb about 

law to keep OUt of It 
No Olle can be found now who ob

jects to dehorning cattle, 
In butter maldng, next to oonti'oUlna 

tbe temperature Is to churn otten whUe 
the cream is in good condit1on. 
lows are given access to their mother, 
but as they soon find bot ltttle to IdIp. 

ply tbeir needs they become di.CUted 
and readily adopt the idea. of paddling 
their own canoe 

A stall for a borse should be 11:". 
feet wide It wider the horse wUl 
fum oyer and get east. It' narrower he 
can't rest Tbe floor should be even 
and level If the horse g-ets the rest be 
should ha .. e 

~':aa::e ~oon:::Yco:~::l:! = 
lIore eases of thumps among pigs 

are reported thiS year than in some 
tIme betore 0'\\ lug doubtle88 to the 

placed in a team Ther. Is alwa.ys & 

feeling Mia t "they'll stand ,; It pays to 
make teams ~ecure before leaving 
them I 

Iowa -" eE k uns('usollnhll'" ('o/(I cloudy 
and moist :;;tM'1;:11I1;' Ilnd threaDing retard 
ed 5.nd some (lats damajl:ed III shock, corn 
h.lls mad'" f,!()lll<o pnl!;"ress but there Is urgent 
neel1 or warm Ilry weRther tor normal d~ 
Yeivpmf'nt ot <o5.rl. and late plunted field., 
pastur€>S l1!ood {nrly applf>s abundant late 
potnt~s sho" imprm emeut rainy weather. which pre,ented the 
to~e~~;k~~~~! o~f'~or':~~nrl~ntri:la.:sab:~ pigs !rom g~ing the sunshine they so 

'1 he first rainy day that comes, pasa 
a copy of thIs papel' to yqur neighbor 
anll ask him to look it over and ten 
you how he likes it There is no bet
ter way one can befriend n neighbor 
than to band bim n good papEtl",., He 
wlU appreciate the paper aDd your 
kindness.. 

40e~:hde~rt;r~e~l~t~e.;;~~;;i~f f>i~~s!rl'"r~::N:!, farmers need to learn about the 
roasting ear s"ajOt' latl" fields n~ed warmer I mucb needed If tbere is 8llytblng 

(110m .. InJUTY 'n '<ho(k n:pnrtet.i trom a Dum handling of young pigs it Is that they 
ber oC llo11theastern • ountl(>9 h.n.l'" antI PILI need sun and e-xet'clse both ill ron 
~~~? :~~I~I~~~p CiI~ll~)itm log hC.b"llD in south slderable quantities An ideal pasture 

Kl.tllirlS-( orlJ fill(' f'urlv about made In tor ypung pigs is a place- that may be 

'~~i~~ ~~d ~)~~~II~~;;, p~~ir:~f~~~'n t~:~~~i tenced oft from the main pasture 
.-topped 1n rains In ('I'utral and eut por- where there Is one or more trees 
!~~I.l~ ::~:~ I!h~,}~al~\" ~~l:;'~~~~ :Z~~a!n~I~1l which will proylde sbade, but wbere 
thlr I <:top of al¢lft fine and rcad, to cut, there will alSQ be a large spaee of 
.Pflt~~(~:~~!tl:; tl~I'~~~~at~~~r ~~~:V~~blc comparatively dry ground, in grase, on 
tor IDlltm11lj! •• I n hut ('onUllut>d rains haTe which tbe pigs may run. It there is 
CIlU::lf'(1 l~tplol impr()\ eUll'nt Slid ~:s:cept (n white clover In tbe gT8.8S so much the 
:~~ ;:.~gll'}:n~ U\~:~~lt;h :~r1yO~~~o~r!~t~~ii~ better lor the pIgs and they will need 
madE' \ t)ttOIl ~rowtog finely; pa,;tures 1m less corn SUD snd exercise w1ll pre-
~~~~!~7 ~r~~~I;~pid~ ;7~~~~or~~ ~~~~ ;:~ vent thumps, WhiCh disease usually 
erally pmJ,:"r. ~Iu:: w(II, apples pcomlae mpans death 
about one t!:tlrt! \ rop 

TOld in a FeW" Linea. 

Gf'org"e \'I'I"S uul THill ,,'OOdSOD, Ens 
'001, renn ,\ ere frJA"htfully iUJUred "" hde 
bla.:.--:tmg coal 

G S Bailey. ~Ioul1tmn Park. O. T. 
kIlh d W Brown Quarreled o .. er pro
POSl.1U remo .. al of the town 

The bank of Dwalls Bluff m .Arkansas 
bas ~ODe lDto the hands of a receIver. 
It I", expected depoll1tors W ill lie paId ID 
luI! 

Lice Troublin,:r Phil •• 
It Is not unusual tor swine, and par

ticularly the young pIgS, to U~ a1Dict· 
eel with lice. and the trouble uBUally 
due to unclean quarters 
are oonstaDtly scratchlng 
be closely examined tor llee, 
vermin are found the pigs 
b.ken trom the pen and the 
onghly cleansed. Scrub 
oughly and then 

Some men tolk. on farma DeTEII' 
think ot helping make or cultivate the 
garden ThIs Is considered too small 
a Job fo-r them. and yet they never 
object to partaking of what comes 
from It. It Is "my wife's garden" 
when the garden Is put in and when 
tbe crops are reaped it is 'our gardea" 

Of Uncle 8am's domain or over two j 
bUlion acres only '500,000,000 are" left ' settlement Under the PI'e¥Dt 'I 

of la.nd laws it wiJl onQt tat' "', 
years DuriDg the lIrat ~ 

days or thIS 1Is<ai year.. 6.000.000 ~, ! 
were tiled upon. UDd, SHD~ P~~l 
that everybody shall have a farm as I 
long as they last. His farms are g0-

Ing fast. I 
Whenever one reads' ot a co.rnblne· 

farmers are gomg to control 
ot fann products, one ahonld 

rest assured that somebody else 18 
.v'tre lD the Entl'rprts(' b01lH "ork" at 

Younj::stown, OhIO did $5000U U Im.lgt:-'. 
P S Benoett a ~(>-W 1: ork caplt:1h!>t, 

Is reported kliied by the upst>ttlug of a 
stac:e III tbe Thundef lIt)untam dlstnct 
of Idaho 

pIgs should aL;o be 
solution of. sulphur 
of the sheep dips, of 
many good ones on the 
lice are tonnd on tbe 
trouble ge-nerally 

Ing .eo be enrtebed by tbe Bcheme. I 
is not among the posslbilities1 to eon- I 
trol the prices ot staple farm pTod
uets. All attempts to do so will prove I 
faIlures When approached to tend aid 
to ally SChemel of tbis" charactet it will 1 

One-h Ilf of tb~ busilless .(-'ctWll of 
Btggs Cal burneo a los!! of $40000 re
.ottmg. 

A is-foot sh irk was killed off the coast 
of ~Inine It had m Its "tomnch a seal 
welghlOg 300 ~ounds. 

It 15 reported that the presldt"DcT of 
Trmlty College has be{!n tf'nu<>red t{ 
Aullon Phel[l8, Jr, secretary of Yale 

The bn mess SliCtlOU of !·"'tt1rlaud, J. T , 
was nearly all d~y€d by tire Tv;enty 
buiJdmg5, mcludmg the Bank of FUlr-
land, W~l"P destTo.yed 

::\In Prme€' Odum shot and k!lIe-d 
brothn, John Rlell. at RwbtOD, 
HattiE!8burg. )hss The tragedy waa the
result of aD old family feud 

The planmg mill a.nd lumber yard 01 
the Coeur d'Alene Lumber Compnn)'. 
Coeur d'Alene. ld,ho, was destroyed, 
.ultlng 10 a }OBS of $40,000. 

Tbe Consumers' Ice Company, Joseph 
Hartke &: Co 's drr gooda sliore. the N~", 
"'land DIstillery ud F. Steoden_ '" 
0.... .pleo mil"" 'I!llf~ d_ 
11'/l1,000 at Cor\D#1"', JU<. 
I --

, I 
I 

\ ChIt' u~o lInrlertaker threatens to 
dri\c ins he.lrllt" up to a debtor's door 
e"\"cr~ d:l.3 unhl he r(>('(>lvetl his money for 
a coffin fllrnu.bed thft ma.n's ,mother 

F1re \\hlCh ~!:lrted ID the Da~y block 
at RoeilC'Ster.!\ Y did damage estlmat 
ed It $00,000 [.~Ollr stores WIth thell" 
ron c Itt "ere de$troyed Thirty prls 
wer ~ rescued With dltBeulty 

proper leMIng of tbe 
is nursing If thiS l~ 
the case, cut the com out 
tor tbe sow and teed 
middlings, bran and mUt.: 
Clean tile pigs wIth the 
suggested, wblcb wtll allay 
tlon. 

well to look tor the African inl the 
{oel; he'!! flIere. I 

An agricultural eoll~ge 
who bas ~J a griat deal 
expenence in gro~ 
ported the result of .. :"".,," .,_rtm .... ,tf' 
to sbow,the 



Short "Horn Sale. 
Wayne, Nebr .. 
~. " . 

Saturday, September '5. 
At The Barn of D. L. Strickland 

Commenoing at 1 o'olook sharp, I wlll 
sell 27 Registered Shorthorn oattle,' 
oonsisting of:' . 

22 Cows and Heifers with 5 Oalves at Foot 
1 Two-Year-Old Bull, 
l:Yearling Bull, 
a Good Bull Calves, about 8 montns old, 
10 Head of High Grade Cows and Heifers. 

Sale Will Be Vader a Tent and No Postp8oement for Bad Weather 

TERMS OF SALE; One year's time on approved note 
with 8 per c.ent interest from date. Parties from II- distance 
plea.e bring bank reference. 

Send for Catalogue. 

~I E. BRITTON, Sanborn,Ia.. 
Formerly of The Firm of Britton & Raymol,d. 
Clerk,l{. F. Wilson. 
Col. Rob't Martin. Col. E. Cunningham, 

CoL O. F. Crane, Auotioneers. 

~~~~~~lJ 

I ~ 

l?on't Run Your 
Head Off looking for 

Snbooription Prill!', One Dollar Per Year Good Harness--.,. just 

The Wayne 'Repubtican 

W. H. CUSSON PROPRIETOR. 
NothlniJ So Wonderlulln 

Days of Spetlallsm. 

Dr. ·Oa.l.d.<gVell • 
"'''YR. COURt:r PoUtl_. depend upon it that if 
Tbe co';teot for tbe officea io You Really Want ',em uJ.l':o·~~e::'':,'I.?tr~t~:~d:re~~cl:.\~:!: 

Wayne county may be cODflidered Dt". Caldwell, student, phllanthrophit, 
OD in earnest now, since the n~min. ~nd phyaician of wide reputatlo~ nav 

atioDe are all made. Who wUlfwin? you'll find '~m here~ .!~~ ~:~:~f:~~~:t~~!~~~D~bf::C~~ 
and why? This queliJtiou ie easily R.p~iring A Spacialt-a iSbletl ber from long experieoooin bBnd-
aeked,.but to answer it well is an· ~ Hog these troubles to COme forward &Ii 

other tbing. Our opinion. are ' ' a master speCialist. Her facUlty for 
80metimea warped by our de.ire8 J 0 H N SLEW I S J R m8Sterin(l'disease, bar abUtt}', toO diag· 
and we eee victory for B party or an . • - , - , , • :~l~'da~:~: :~~~i~~a~~\D:.D&l~w~~i 
individual, jwhen, if honest with althoul'h a young woina~ in lile, a 
oureelve8 we would take into con- plain wome.n. and one "ho le ul;l6d to 
aideration ail the things that go to to hold trump carda over Auguet Not Ov ... -WI... the ups,and downs of Ufe,! puts l1ersel1 
make up a campaign and a politi- Wittler is hard to tell, it ie pulting There.1s'an old alleJ,torieal picture 0nno.aDlreeVteelnwd1~~phreacrt "lace'let.h',t."OldSDpdlandDe6or 

giant agai·ost giant with that etone of a .drlscared at a - grass--hopper, but" IOU 

cal victory, and can eee clearly in wall of repUblican voteB that mUilt in 'he act 0' beedles,ly tre-'lng on a fashion, wbtch 18 to look twise and say 
advance what always appear8 clear QU nothing. She knows diseaee, she knows 
euollg'h afterwards. -" be bOKKed aomewBy, a bopele • ., Bnake. This I. paralleled by the, mao how to explatn the symp,oms 01 dtBea.se 

Let U8 DOt conSider for a minute ~aek, but the pOlitical importance "'bo !lpendl:! a large 8um of money and the spot whero locat.ed, and mOtlt of 
the motive of ' the contending par- of the office iB ench'that the fuaion- bulldlng a cyclone cellar. but neillect8 ~~a~h:hekh::Sw~o!~~~ th:,pep:a~e,~~e~ :: 
tiee along party linee, and for the ist!. could not avoid includinK it to provide his famlly with 8 bottle of certaInly do for others in the future 
sake of argument we will' consider ~ith the one otber, the countyclerk- Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera. fIond Dial'- It 1s sa.ld by Dr. Caldwell's friends that. 

that the epat cash value of the of. ~:!r~ :~;:8~hiCb they bUilded all ::: !::;~fn~, 8w~:!:g~~~~i::~~~ ~re~~a~~~:uDt08~k~1;ea::e~fQ' :n:ln~ie 
fice is t~e Bole and only incentive Ail between Cha •. Beebe, the re- outnumber those of ihe cyclone a bun- question, that being \he case, she is not 

~:~":~!'~:Oi~::~.~ ~b:p::~:t~liC~:; ~~:;:!~a~::~~~~:n:o<!::'e, ~:~ dred W oae. Thl. remedy i, erery ~i~:!n~ ~~~~~Il t~;i"ta~~r ... 'h:nc:::~:I~ 
the s~ke of argument, too, WP- will hav,a pereonsl choice, the choice :nhde~:l~=~~:~::~c~::~: :;:i;o;r:~:: ~~:e::~ea~:~l~et~~e':t~~!Qto th~~!£V~ 
C?l1BI e~ tl~~ fU~ionist equally 8S muet be political. The writer hal diseases. For' s'l11e by Raymond:8 really no hope fot' thelD. Her buslnes*, 
elDcere 10 Is'al egiance to party had aeveral confidential cbata with Pharma.oy. ill Ia.rge and she has plenty w do. eveD, 
(w~ich he hopes to di8cover and at tilUes. more t.Q;ln she Cd.D do, without 
evolve, under some leader and on both gentlemen and cannot say ----- t.aklng incurAble diseases and deceivlD2' 
eome" platform, not yet knowing one word that would enhan ce the Th. M.na.oe of the "~r_t. .bteerop,'otlDeenots'·'hDe rbeC"a1,dcbwOe!ll,ISln. ~mraedrul' •. 

chancei of one at the expense of ,The climatIC aiwtory of the Old .... .... 
whether it will be Bryanlik~ or the other. Thie co_teet is unique World will repeat itself in A'!JlerlCs. ca. She ha.~ pracMced her profession 
CJevelandlike) 8fi,ia the repubJican in ~everal ways. Mr. Beebe and Mr. If forest destruct.ion, at ite present rate In SOmtl ot the prin:!ipal hospitals In 
adver8ary who 113 pledging undi- Reynold!) are brotbectil-in-Iaw, both ot recklessness, should continue much ;~~~ ~y~~t~rdts~::e:P~~~~~ ~h~np~;drr 
:~'!:~n7!~~~:~::ea!~ \~: ~~~::;~!~ are yOUDg meD aDd •• ok longer, our continent "ill have.o r:':;~I~Od~s~:;:"t,oh::;;"d'f.~a","~ ~~~:..:: 
tive political and bueinel!ls policy a d va 0 c e men t worthily· :P. ::: Will:: ~r~to~ w,ho SbOUI: ~r of chiidren,aDd the lDaDy special dis-

d h' h h' Mr. Beeba is qu,llified for the ure urge a Be upon a 0 e ea<Je!!l of bidden O1ature. Her practice 
un er w IC t e nahon haB proe· clerkehip by four yeare 8S deputy legislf.\.ture, in· thi8 era ot lumber ilil mo~tly among the plain, hard-work. 
pered and il!l contented. It ~iI iu that office, Mr. Reynolds hae trusts~ But the fact remAins, ?i its lng veople, who are unable to come to 

~~:~::t 7shrh:~;n~U:i::~~e ::~ :o~ had four yeare of the cle~kebip of significance may be inferl'ed from the is rei:s~}~:b~~tIno~e~Cl:~~r~'::t::~tjv:~; 
. the district court and both' have experience of the Mt!diterrBnelLn coast lenien~ ~ith tho",e wbo a.re not able to 

must respect thelT opinions and the esteem of everyone. The re- lands, where thOlltlRnd8 of god-eardeDs pay. She fs charit.able, and it Is said 
accord them the Same r:.ight to hold sult of t~i8 conte~t being' of the have ~eeD turned Into Gabanna! of ha.s Dever been known to refuse a pa. 
office(lif they can husthHhe votes) reate~t interest to tbe people of wretchedness and desolation. By tree tlent treatment who 1s worthy and In 
whether they think ae we do or ~he county we are disposed to set de~truction alone a territory of 4,500,- need, A number of important cases 
not. ' So much of generalities, forth the claims advan~ed b the 000 square ml~es has been withdrawn ;:blfs~~e:~~~h ~~:~t ~~eot l:~:;~s.t ~ 

To be quite specific, it is appar· friends of each candidale aGd~e~ve I from the ~abitable area of our planet some who wish to know more of Dr. 
ent to fUBionists and republican8 the matter uncol. ored by personal The .physICal hIstory of the 8&8tcrn Caldwt'Il'e "&treat work: 
alike that it takE'S repubJican "\totes opinion, except that: We cannot he~15ph. ".re js the history of a desert Sopbia,Kran, Albion" Nebraska., oured 
to elect any fueioniet' to office in that orIgInated some h n a th of 8 bad skin disease. 
this county as it is well known that see why a republican should vote . . 'fl ere ~,r e brM.,rk"a·,LcuulrUedTOolwtlrelemY.'I-De ~rvoidu.bIC""i.tYn'dNlee'. 

for Mr. Reynolds when 80 worthy a cradle of the CaucaSIan raee,-l,n Bac- " '" 
tbe republican majority is about man haa been nominated by his tria, perhaps, and spreading we8tward male weakneS9, 
250 in the county. A person in tak. own party, and Mr. ReynoldB rec. and 8Outhwa~d! bas ~l~ghted t.he Ede. n8 Mrs. E, A. Sfuder. Wa~'ne, Nebras
iug a fusion nomination expects to ognizes, no doubt. the necessity of of three continent3 -Ilke a. devourIng kll, cured of female and nerVOUB trou
break in on the republican party fi a d i :hirr th W t bl~fI!._. C. T.' 'lumy, Moadow Grove. getting some 150 republican votes re n s . now so~c ~ . e. eb it ,. l~. 
for votee enough to win hie elec- order to WiD. Coast of AfrIoa, and lending Its warn. NebraskB, cured of heart trouble and 
tion. In the campaign thie fall the ing nd 1 d t t t d and broDchial and nervous troubles, 
fusioDists hope to elect one or two Fusionists say: That Mr. Rey- Fr sa u c,ou S ar ou 0 D,~",ar;- Mrs. C. LinD, Hoekins, Nebraska. 

nolds is the strongest man of that om, ClImatic .Prospec\e, by Dr. cured of ovarian and blad.der troubles, 
of the men they have named, .up party for that office, having held Feljx L. ?swald, In September Nat1on- F. J, Roh, Abis, NebrMka, 'curf\d of 
posing tbat they have tbe dope or the district court clerkship with al Mtt.gazloe. bronchiallirouble, enlarged liver and .~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~;;~ 
tbe rabbit's foot, or both, to land d.apay. rJ 
by plain purchase 0(" trade, or by ~UCh satisfa~tion and i~~:comee a uGolng to Quit." br~k~,~~~:~eO~~~~'disease and i PILES B', uA~-r~.-supp. ·uOS"'I.-,O .. 
cajolery, magic or hot air the uty which e cannot 18 I t to-stand Since tbe ma.ttier IB UDder discussloD, del' trouble. 

Rayrnondsl 
"The dlffe ... anoe 
CVIUIlIII" 

from the oth.r •••• IT more or lesR repUblican votes. To up and battle for the party success. THE REPUBLICAN wlll ventur~ this ,Mrs, D. W. Burr, Davic;l Olty, Ne- , 1I, :W.K. 'rhoDl,.....,BII 

be reel plaiD oIKJ explicit.: ()aa.r1.eJil. Tat:te~ti:.c~a,."bl~IOlf ,i:be.tttiDbll:e ~.e IIlJICh mope "Ine ad. .. erU6i.a«." '" WU- braska, cured of skin di~ neJ"VOll.i- t,.~S:"'Io:. ~~,!,;:..'."~tef"~ 'if. ~. 

A harmless remedy that will 
cure more hearlaches to the box 
than any other cure ma1E1. No 
after effects. The ache vanishes, 

n Id' ~ v ....... u I.Q _. 'B besfj:anClI01&ofs'Ppeth~ ~~~~~~:~i.';,r~_"":· .• f_~ .. "', .. :I.II: eYDo II was nomlbated for coun- years ago, that he deserves the so. 1'Oe, call h, upon tho ssme..subjeet Mrs. c'bas. Miller, Wayne. Nebras- "b. a.lI1Mtl'" or,.7 __ , r •• l'I fGu.tul ;; .. .....s 
ty clerk and Jake Zeigler for county office if any man doelil, and that we touched upon two weeks 82'0, not 8S ka, cured of dropsy, kidney and liver ~~:. :::,:: lie=. =::-.,.~ ~A. 

I RajID~n~:~ llrllll~t~m ~ 
HI If you wish paper Dapkln. 'or the picnic ~ B , . w. will be plea.ed to supply yon. ~ 
.~~~~~~ 

I. M. STRAHAN, Prei., FRANK E. STRAHAN, Vice Pres, 

H. F. 'WILSON, CASHIER. 

First National Bank, 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $90,000.00: 

srrOCKHOLDERS-J, W. Jones, J. M. Strahan, Geo~ Bogart, Jos. V. Hinch 
I ma.n, Geo. M. Knight, A. J. Davis, A. Hershev."John T. Bressler, James 

Paul, E. R. Chace, R. E. K. MeHor, Frank Fuller, Frank E. Strahe.n, H 
WilanDj H. H. Moses. Nelson Grimslev. 

WE SOLICIT YOUR TRADE. 

assessor to wio out if possible, the a reply, never! just as qualifying what troubles. and nervon!!ness. She had 
balance of the ticket was nominat- these things are enougb said. They was 'hen said. been troubled for y~rs. 
ed' because they COuldn't help it. contend a fight will be m~~e upon What was then said by THE REPUB- Mrs. C. W Anderson, Norfolk, 
It WOUldn't 100k well to not nomin. Mr. Beebe by memben of tbe re· LICAN was either true or - untrue, If f:;::tlr~:~~ ~f ::{bei:1Ch~~~~Uty, en
ate a fnll ticket and two placeR p-pbhcan party for pereonal rea- untrue it was criminallibelsnd Mrs. John .\Uman, Benton, Nehru
might be landed, more would be tI BOUS and that M:r. Reynolds might Bros. were just.ified in asking the' ka, cured of t :.l.dder trouhle &n,l coneti
sure failure of the plan8 ineide the juet as well ~s ~nyone .else reap t?e coUrts to enjoin THE ~EPUBLICAN P~~~: S. P. j\ raick, T, kflmah, \f bras
"ring," We will not question the benefit of the dlsaffechon that Will from further comment. of alibeloua ne.· ha, cured of 1- mor, womb -trou "C', 109i1 
personal integrity of a single ,man come out, ?nd th~t Mr. Re~Bold8 ture, even if a damage 8uit would avail of appetite aDtI cOllstip.-ltl"n. 
on either ticket. Each parly nomi- owel!l nothing to hIS brotber-In-Iaw nothing but a. paper judgement. No Dr. Caldwell will be Rt Boyd Rotelln 
nated ita ,best men and personally ~~cau8e ,he (Beebe) was nominated I ma.n or business firm is justified in ~ A YN'E, 
little choice could be made, but po- first. . . keeping still under unjust charges Sep'te:a::ra.ber 0, '98 
litically each party may wake its Repubhcans say th~t ~helr party against personalintegrtty or ita slncer~ 
own deductions and claim for its oweR Mr. Reynolds, notblDll'. That tty·of purpose in ita dealings with 'he • EXCURSION H'ATES 
own nominees all that ie juatifi- tbey gave him the office of clerk 'Of public. It ~he chargea were true 
able. 'l'he writer c'laims nothing the district court four yean ago I were and are hard doses to take 
for the republican nominees except because he waa '8 ~orthy Wayne would not avall 'he average business VIA 
that tbey are ae strong in general bOy, that if he wished to hold the firm any value 8i advertising ot the 
quaHfacation 88 can be selected s,ame o!flce l,o~ger tb~re woil1~ btl kind we usually relish. Wilson Bros. 
from any party at anytime, and ,not httle dIspOSItion to dlslodg~ ~lm-:- are either bh. hard by the facts wa as. 
one voter ol this party in· the coun- in fact they would probably give It serted acd sneer at and ridicule aside 
ty ie justified in giving his support to hi~ again. The.y say t~at Mr. those facts, or they are injured' unjust. 
to one df their opponents. "Com- Reynolds recogmves thllil, but ly and proceedings at law wou)d add to 
parisoDS al'e odiouA" and it would liIeeks t? impo.se upon the I!Itaun~h theIr purpose at small exptjDse to tbem
be very poor policy to compare republIcan friends who were 80 hb- selves and ava.il them much free atlyer. 
man with man from one epd of the eral with him before, the (painful tising of a kind 'better tha.n they now 
tick~t to the otber, in Rowe duty of refue.ing him now or turn- enioy, ' 

WABASH H. R. 
Home visitor!! excursion \0 polnlis in 

Ohio aDd Kentucky. sold Sept, 
bt, 8tb, Hi, and Oct, 6th, at very low 
ra.te, long limit returning. 

Little Rock, Ark" and return, sold 
Oct. lnd, 3rd and 4tl;1. 

HALF.FARE 
To Baltimore, Mdl" and return, sold 
Sept. 17th, 18th and 19th. 

an eminent fitness of one man ie turning down Mr. Beebe, one of the THE REPUBLICAN doe's not propose 
seen for the pla:e he seeks, to oth- moet wortby of Way.ne county'e to see Wilson .Broi, Hplay horse" witb 
ers bis opponent seems best fitted. young men, and that while; the sal- .. he people of .Wayne county in this 
Tben. after all we would not be ary of the district court crerkship matter of "ctos;pg out.", We all know 
convinced, aU of us. We can recog- may be only $000 or $600, it is more they wUI not, ca.nnot, close out their 
nize in politics something in com. than some of the bright young men et.ock in sixty days bf the m~tbods 
mon sense claims, but nothing in in Wayne county get 'i.S book·keep· they employ, At Ponca. they e~ploye'd 

, blind argument. If a man is doing era an,d Clerke who put In Beveral bhe same methods and creat~d no ,great 
~: k: 'ft~~~:Li,rVi~e Pres. 1 ' ~'. i. ~Z:;c~~~!:;t Caahiel his duty in an office it is a hours a day more time than is re: ,commolllon among those who knew 

Home,eeekers Excurson' to many 
points in the 'Sout~ and Southeast, ODe 
way and roun:d trIp tickets, sold the 
firs' and third Tue!lday of each month 

T "" ~i to turn him out just because some quired in the dis~rict court clerk's them. They shipped away wh'at was ..I.,e '-' tizet')s Ba1J.k: other fE;llow wants, or tbinks he office. They say, if, 8S Mr. R~y- not !loid-the grea.ter part, The will 
, (Incorporated) wants the job, and in a part of t~e nolds asserted, he I·.could not af- ship,away from Wayne the greater 
CAPITAL AND UNDIV LDED PROFITS, $100,000.00. county offioe. are men wbo bave ford tD take it longer," and would . part 0' their ,teck, ,elling, 01 course. 

DlRECTORf}-E. I? Mitchell, -A. A. Welch,.J. S. French, D. C. Ma.in, O. E, won the esteem of the pUblic and not accept tb~ nomination again oddl;1 and end'S such 88 gral:e tbe show 
French', A. L. Tucker, James Paul. no contest is at all likely to occur. for the reason th,at be could. I:dp wind',PlY8 and sidewalk-old stuff, cheap 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE. For treaBurer Joe JoneB, tbe repub. better" (baving a better pO.'b~o., stull', ou' of .tyle .nd.out of pro portio. •""'''''' .... '''''_ .... ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"..'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"' I Hcan nominee 1e entitled to and awaiting him if he cares to take Ib in value bv long odjs to the up-to-date 

The Wabash is the only line passini' 
the WorlQ~e Fa.Ir Grounds, giving all B' 
view of the, tJf1Udlogs and 2'roundfl. 
Through cODDecMons. No bue transfer 
this r~ute, Elegant equipment con· 
liIistinR' of sleepers, free Ncrtning' chair 
cars and~ high back coaches, on all 
trains, ' 

As/[ your agent to route you via. the 
Wab8.£lh. For rates, (olders and all 
information, call at Waba.h city oftl~ 
or address ) 

BARR. Y E. MOOR.ES. 

Sold In Wayn~ by E. 'J. 
Call for free sample. 

Paint~ ............... ~ 
will carry 'the MoUd repUblican vote and wIll take it if defeatedlor coun· goods people of average means and 
of the county and the 81y onee of ty cler~, they' eay,~ th~n thoey no iood sense usually bllY. You CRn't buy 
the fusionist8 did not rUn their longer consider it 8 d.eD:lpf:ld ~upoq I.nythiog of etandard Talue of. Wilson 
heads into the noose, but· "put tbe lb"irfri.en-d.llip to gIve Mr. Rey- Bros. for les8 than It will oost them to 
other fellows up againet it." Jack hold~'Bnything, but in.tead it ie replace h. S\iok a pin bere. It 1,5 te 
Cherry ie no doubt able to hold the a pleasure"oB well a~ a duty to RUp- 011 In value you may buy It 9heap (if 
fusion vote of the county, but he i8 pori their own nom1nee, ~r. Beebe. you.are 8 j_dge of values.) IffDoti, look 
not fool enough to lose a hundred They liI.ay dieaffect.on of republican out. The whole proposition is con
dollars personal expen8e8~ t~o vote~8 is magnified by tbe... office. tatned in their einoerit.y 0&' Don-sinGer
hundred dollars of hie tittle for the hungry democrats and there will tty ia dolog ae ,hey offer to do. ThoEe 
canvass, and then,attempt to bay be practically none of it. The par- "ho know them can recall 'hat tbey 
for casb the 1150, more or less, votes ty Is 'united and will act S. Iii, nnit have Dever depa.rted from .& form of ad
necel!lsary to win. The time was They say some member of the Rey.. ver\tslng ~eled after oity stores as 
when the bank!) were more inter- D'JldB family haa held office in muoh &iI po •• tble., a sensational 'kind, 
eated in the county treasurer than Way tie county steadily for ten offering oertain discounts, ~aktDg 
they are now. Vnder the Dew Jaw year., that if Chall. Reynolds is claim. to do'so and so, qut who caD .8ay 
the county money wil~ be divided he wiU remain here_~f de- tbey kept faitb with fib? public and 
among all the banke of the county, fested he_will go away at ;nce, 88 that tbey did Dati strike a verJ' slow 
prorated Qccordiog to the capital did bill father, Ed Reynol s, but. if pit in a mighty good 10wn. You can't 
stock of the banks. Banke ,cannot Mr. Bee,be ie elected be ie c.ocour- a~tollish the average ,farmer or towns
gain anything hereafter hy namit~g aged: in hiB worthy. ambition ~to mp,n with' trumped up olalms of cheap 

GEN. AGT. PASS. DEPT'E '~.~A~.~L;;~;;;;:----T 
, Olnaha. Neb. 

Buy the best. We bRve the 

Sherwin. Willia m 8 -'M i xed 

Paints, a guarantee on every 
can. We ~an!flx you out in 

White Lead or Linseed Oil, 

'Varnish, Kopal, Berry ~ros' 

Q Hard Oil, Liquid Granite, 

Etc: 

We carry a full .ock. Call 
&lid !lee u •. beforeburing. 

Way", '1)1':IIg Co. 
. \ 

fl county tressurer 80.t Ie liIa,~e' to maintain hi. ~ famil, _Illng, you caa'~ fool them year 1!J and 
lIay tbey will Dot touch the matter here I and complete 'the year out 'about the "wollderful bar-
in the county this fall. '.Joe lonea improv,elllenta of the modeat home gatn8" I"extraordtnary Zl dfaooun\s," 
has the aS8urance of the party Tote he b~e "ought to boUd in this ~i~y" etc., ~nd have folks be~teve a word or U 
in Wayne this fall aDd tqat ill whic~, however,: would be maID- wilen facti deay "ha.t they claim ·DOW 

Notl" to T.a.h ..... 
Examination. will be hBld OD 'h. 

third Satyrday, and Frida, precedlDi, 
and the third: SatQrday only in July 
aDd August. i,A grade in Agriculture 
mU8t be on al~ certificates lBaued after 
July 1, 1\1Q3. , C. H. BRIGHT. 

I Co. Supt. 

JacltCberry dlaliked to be a taloed even if he were defeated, aa T\I_ who have vlalkld, Wllwn B"". 
date for he did ooU:oow bl. !t0llletlea .... aU i .. Wa,ne. . .1OnI4i1rt."b. pu".w R,. ""h.' .• ' •.. r' __ ._ ••. ~ 
110 for republica" vote •. It It I. a mBtl!'r of Importaoce to 'conno, bu,y an,tlllag ,cbeap 'Ija~ 
.. a. not hi. dllpoaal.. tbe republican pIny ~o lobk at .n7thln, Uk. ltaad.a\'Ct .. luB,II I. 

Ilomloat/on wao ' 00 the •• lblllgi 10'. -d"Y'. ~Obty IlIlparol! ""'If lhal h .. UUle .. lueth., fa 011 
U.llt lI"d. a ve~ fc ...., "". ... of 

to Cberry aod Iide pre.ento •• troDIl ca.... Tbl. elleop 11.~ "ad "'ler eo da,. 
polltllcil",e refueed to party Ie the 104l[O .d ...... te. ..in .tIlt~.· .... \he old ~tulr the rood ~. 
b t -<:b cue ,,04 It f. a competeDt .... • .lilmw.l ~ "'me 1''-' wh_ 

U ,ODe aoa ... er -y m .... t·tolR',r.pDbllcao'lO_~, ,rl'~, ~::':'I.Q'on.ellkDO,",,, 
np,to '1Ijlngbter. m.l~toln Mleir dlpit)' od dNid~ -it ~~1111 

III voha!w.,lake lIeKle>: ~"'''''' '. , .• . iT' :, , 



, 
"Bread is the Staff 

Life." 
Good bread is apprecia\ed by 

everyone, but to bake good 
bread it takes Good Flour. We 
ba.ve been selling Mystic flour 
for a Dumber of yesrs and we 
can hearl.ily recommend it to 
our trade. E"oery sack. is guar-
a.nteed. ' 

Our Groceries are 
always up-to-date., 

E. B. Mil :8.[' & Co. coffee, 
DO!)'; 0<- tter, ::!Oc, 2-5c, SOc, 35c 
ano 'H~, Ht::member that we 
ca.rry the largest line of Dinner 
~dB aod China in t.he city. 

P. L. Miller & Son, 
PEoXE :30. 

The Ca..ndlda..tes .. 

LOCAL NEWS. 
~ Ahern's new ad. 

, Foree food 2 tpr 25 at 'RunueU'a. 

All .ummer good. 1 ... - than hall 
price .. t Ahern'L Farmers l\to,!'ua1 rosu_ce. Phil H. 

Kohl, Agt.. . F Don'" forget 10 leave Jour order for 
. Michigan Honey in pails at Brook- gold fish at RllDdell'8. 

10gB Grocery. ,See R. Anderson, new blacksmit.h, 

For large loar:r.s aad looR 'time see G"re2ory'e old stand. 
'Phil H. Kohl. For fruit jlra, cans, rubbe'rs and jelly 

A rullllh~ tof dried frnHs at Brook- glasses see Ralph Rundeli. 
I.ne's'Grpcery. Reserve your 6e&t early for :'A Mea-

Wm. Dat\lmeyer'8 ~&yne Leader Is ~:D!:~ Boy." They always have a big 
the best cigar. Call for it. 

Everybody come to see "A Messen. 
ger Boy." TheJ'will please you. 

w . .A. lror,y,.debUalo. over 1n 

Io your farm fo. oaIe? LUI 1\ 
Phil II. KohL ' 

WiDd.etorm amd Tornado InBUraDCe. 
Phil H. Kohl, AgL . 

Swwd u; for' Wayne--emolte "the 
W,ync Leader Cigar. 

Best options BDd lowest rates and 
loaDJ!!l • .Phil H. Kohl, Agt. 

The last chance is this week to buy 
your shirt ."aists lor 29c at Ahern's 

Eor Sale-Heayy draft and driving 
horees. D. K. HER.."i. 

FOR SALE.-240 acre far~ four mile~ 

The last cha.nce is this week t.o buy 
your shirt. waitlte at 29 cents at Ahern's. 

tiammie Elliott Is visitin£ his little 
sister, Marguerhe Bithel, at Neeley, 
this week. 

If you are using Sleepy Eye flonr you 
are using tbe beet article No.1 wheat 
can produce. from Wa.yoe, enquire at. the REPt:"BLI

and CAN office. Mr, and Mrs, W. M. Fleetwood 
dau2hter, Wlnnifred attended the 
nie at Carroll Tuesday. 

Pro\ect' Jour fa.mily, take a polloy in 
lihe Merc::haut"ts Life Association. 

A. N. MAT""'''<Y, Agi. 

pic- \\1e caD now fit you out at almost 

Coming, Opera Hou~e -September 4-
"A Messenger Boy," 16 people, Band 
and Orchestra. Don't miss it. 

your own prtce on oak bedroom EUitS. 

FLEETWOOD & JOHNSON. 

Do you own a thretohing machine? 
Insure 11. in the Nort.bweliltern Fire 

Mr. and Mrs. Gregg went up to Ne- los'. Co. A. N. MATHE... .... Y, Agot_ 
ligh Tuesda.y ev~ning for a vi:li: witb A. Brouilette returned Monda.y from 
the family of Rev. Tbos. 81th lll. his trip southwest and had not de('ided For Sale:-A good driving POD~ and 

t.hree months old colt. For particul.ars 
cpll at libtl::! office. 

Th,; l.'u~lliJatt;."~ in the HEfPo~;Bo~[_C,A!f Ha~e you seen 'oA Messenger Boy." 
Pi~Ln( l'(){;t··,.~ nuw ,:;tand <13 :. n_ 

hl~·'~ f''',-'d', Car-;'v:: . ",SIlO ~fa.;O~eS:~i:;~ the opera house Fri. 

Miss Julia Sullivan. Mrs, Rdtz and 
children and Miss Clara Ahern attend· 
ed a social gatherin2' at. tbe Pryor 
bome Thursday evening. 

upon returning that be would locate 
down that W&y. 

900 acre~ of ~ood grass land with I a 
lake in cellter and 200 seres of Mmber 
ldood for sale Che&D, in Oneida county, 
Wi~consin. AddrE:'!ld Frank Fedster, 
3 Lakes, Wisconsin, 

;.~. /> ,:·-,,~~~~~~.:e :~~~~ Drs. Tho:ID ... lA L • ..., ••• oa-
(,\, .. .... _ . ~2tJ2 teopa...thlo ph7alolane, offloe 

. __ .... nO I 0 ....... Ort&. "s d.rug ate ..... 

Sleepy Eye flour is now the best seI· 
ling flour in Wayne. If you a~e usine 
it you a.re a eatisfied custarnH, It 
makes perfect bread. Rundell ~elts it '\:·r. Insure your threshing machine in 

the Northwestern Fire Ins'. Co, rec
ommended by ali the leading tbreshing 
machine companies. 

L, 

Farmere:~r am Agent for the Farm 
. . :2;]-1 Mutual of Lincoln . 

II 

1;--
Iosute in an old reliable company 

ll~_' tbe Pbenix Insurtt.nce Co., of Brooklyn. 

D. K Hern was palled to ~Iioneap(
lis last Sa.turday morning by a tele· 
2'l'6IIl announcIng the death of his 
father which J.1kl quite sudden and un-
expected. • 

A. N. MATHE:S"Y, .-\gt. 

ONE little hInt ie often worth 
more tban a ton o~ a:dvice. Sensible 
and ('are(ul people u~e • 5trnnsky" Im+ 
portEd Enameled Wal"e. It lasts for 

5.rrss lILAXCHE GOSS. 

General Blacksmithing 
and Repair Work. 

Horse"hodng a ,;;pecl&lty. 

Ayers 
Wby is it tbat Ayer's Hair 
Vigor does so many remart
able Ihings? Because il is a 
hair food. It feeds Ibe hair, 
puts new life inlo il. The hair 

Hair Vigor 
. cannor teep from growi_g. 
And uadually all Ihe dart, 
rich color of earlT life COllies 

"act to Fay hair. 
• Wbn.. 11bd ue4 .A.,.n Batt ".. 1111 

=~~~~:::tl~~·"'~ 
~ .... 8UUX ltJ.olrnDTlD. T'ueIaDlda. 

A . .:\. ~rATHK.""-Y, Agt. 

A large io\"oice of new picture mould
iog just received thls week. Come in 
and s~e. - FLEETWOOD & JOR:S"SO:s". 

Mr,.. Chri" .,,\tzand daughter returoed 
, t') ber borne in Iowa, ~edneEdav. after 

a two week'e .isit here with reiatives. 

The best selliDsr scheme we have 
eeen is Ralpb Rundell's gold fistt deal. 
Buy a pound can or baking powder alld 
r~cei\"e free 2 J10ld fish an aquarium 
He is taking orders fOI" September 1 
deli.e!"y, Give ,our order at once. 

W, C. BODhan and wife bave b~en 

years. TERWILLIGER BROS. 

G1Jil"ie Scadden returned from a t";o out. at Clearwa.ter this w€'€-k fi-bin!! 
m(lnt~·". vi:;it wIt.h relatives at Harlan aDd fightiDg mo~qutie:5l. John Kak 
and Dctl!ioce Iowa, Wednesday even· went out today and they will all come 

Ja.red Mills. of Va\i~c8, Iow3. &. coua
in of J. "W, Bartlett. whom he had not 
5e'::n for twentY-f1ne years_ ~p~nt Sun
da.y with the latt"-'r. He was at SiQux 
City and took this opportunity of mak· 
ing- a vieit a.t ~·a.yne, 

Try "St-anton" nour. 1st and 2nd 
gra.de, every sack warranted to give 
,.~tiS!3~tion, or money refunded at 
Ganay". 

)11'5. H. A, SewelL aDd daughter, 
Pt!srl returned, Tuesday evening from 
a very pleasant \"isit 'with relatives in 
St, Jamrt'. l\1innf's-.ta, 

S, Tt'mplf.':'; daughter will open a 
stock of miilinery in Wayne Septemb~r 
1. We welcome the lady to our busy 
city and hope .,.he doee wdl. 

Gold Bondi! are better tban Govern' 
ment Bood5, buy one. Tbe Equitable 
LUtO Insurance Society. 

A. ~, MATHENY, Agt. 

I 
i\Iaj"'~ic W"a .. bing Machine, ha~e 

VO~ seen it; .. implest stroD~e.5t and 
e<l;,Je.5t rUDolDg rotary waehlDg ma

,ebioe on the ma.rket, noi:1!eless.-Ter-
wiLliger Bro~. 

Ahern's, as u"ual, bave an announce
men t or the new fabrics this season 
You don't buy old stuff of Ahern. he i.e 
in touch with the Dew things and yqu 
get wh11t. you waat t.here. 

Mi"s Be:Bie ,Beghtol who hlkl been 
keeping house for ).!rii. John HutIo!"d 
for tbe pa::;t two years, went to Hold
ridge Sunda.y and will liV"e with her 
graodparenti, Mrs. Hufford's folks. 

\Y. H, ~lc~ eal and wife came 'back 
Mooday from ).Iicbigan where they 
spent two weeks. Mac says he ca.ught 
t\\-O genuine speckled trout, but we 
didn-t qUIte like to gU~ge5t maybe be 
get \oill of Temple and carried 'em a~ong 
with him. 

The manager or the opera house has 
secured "A,).!e .. ::oenger BoyD Company 
for September 4. Thi3 comDsny played 
here last winter to a big house and the 
p:lrties were well pleased. Don't fail 
to "ee them this time. Your last 

The ladies of tbe Rebekah Lodge 
will have a lawn social and 15 cent tea. 
at the home of Mr_ and Mrs. Henry 
Ley' Thursday e.ening September 3. 
The bill or fa.re will consist of 'fried 
chicken. masfjed potatoes, pickles, 
bread and butter. ice t.ea, sherbet and 
cake Tea served from 5:30 to j :30. 
Proceeds for the benefit of the Home 
endowment lund. Every one cordially 
i,l;lV"ited, 

L. P. Orth has sold his drug store to 
O. F. Lane. of Howells, Nebra.sk~ a~d 
will .invoice the stock to )Ir. Lane 
about the 10th of September, when the 
latter will bave mo.ed his family here 
and be ready to give the business his 
entire attention. He W&i; here Wed
no:!Bday and leased the McNeal resi
decce property of Mr. Nangle and con
cluded some otber prelimanary work 
prior to. his mo~ing to 'Vayne' Mr. 
Lane hu a splendid reputation as 
druge-ist which bas nreceeded him here 
(rom Howells and w~ welcome him \0 
our city. Mr Orth informed the writ
er be e~pected to remain in ""'ayne for 
the present at least. but would t.ake a. 
rest from businesll rat.ber t.han engage 
in any\hing confining for ~e presenl.. 

back ),Ionday. It 19 &lright but we 

bope they won't tell us sny or their 
true storie~, 

Mone.J" on. ba~cL Ifyou:wish 
10 mak,. a lOne, dtber first at"' ;;econd 
mortgage, call aDd :;."'e me, I haye the 

Conie :\fack went to Chicago ~eter- mocey on band to loan at the lowest 
day thence to ~1ilwa.ukee" the home of ratet!, no waiting to hear from lean 
aD older brother. He has bf'len offered companies, E. D. ~lITCHELL. 
the position of teaching' EOg'lisb in one (29 pd,) 
or the leading commercia.! colleges o· G. A~u:n.ton. 
that city, but he expecto to enter 
school for ~l::e present. Ha,5tlng-s, 'SebrnsKa, A~gust 1 to 

Septrmber 5,1903 For this p.xcursion 
A report has been a.round fo- FeVera: 

days that Frank Krug-er had l"old out 
tickets wi 1 be eo.d A ugUS\ 31 to Sep
tember 5, tncluoive, good retu!"Ding un

the wbole or a pa.rt. interest io his sa- til and including' September 7. O~~ 
1000. Our reporter in.quired of ~Ir f&.re fO!" the rouod trip. 
Kruger as to tbe trutb of it sryd found • 
that while he ha! Fold a e-o-.d many Soh.ooIOpenlng. 
five and ten c.;-nt shares in the hUFiDeFF The Public scboob will open on 
be yet holds the maJority of th~ e-tock .Sl."ptember 6. All unclas-Itlt:'l ~'l1pi15 or 
and will run it himself yet awhile. tboae d~siring to enter 'fr,'m otht'r 

Sweet's "A ~Iessenger Boy" at the 5cbool" ~hould pn:;;ent th2m~el\"~ fvr 
oppra house last eight p'ayed to a la,'!!€' I ai!,,-ign:lh ot 11t tbe tigh ;::-:,~,on'. lJiJltdin~ 
a']dience Bf!d ga~e excellent 3ati:;-:rac-- (In Fri.l::J.y a~krno~)!]. So_or, llH!l'.1, All 
tion. The COmptlDY 1S made up of wbhlug to b" ~xj,rr::o,:,d f(lr' J,rou:ot!on 
tr:'l good actors and actreSS'!5. Thf' .... and tto,,· ... d .. "iflOg ct'edit :ll" \,odc aODe 

put ::nap into thelr,work in a wav tbat at the colle,,;8 dU'·LOg the ~ummer 

carries the eotire audLenc"!. A floe ~b.outd come at tbe Hm~ tiroy. 
band and orchestra. 8rp. al30 leadlU!! M. R. .s"OD(;RA~S, Supt, 

feature9.-Sibux Falls Daily g",ntin:el: Presbyt-e-r~-~hureh.. 

Rudolph Chrie5i1is and family hne We are planolng fot· a C, E, Raliy 
located in Wayne. Mr. Chri3sUlis ac- the first of next month. 

ceptlIlg a position with Terwilli!t'er "Kearrl<,ss to God,'j is the ~u'"'ipct for 
Bros in their tinning and renAir dl:'-
partment. The writer bas known Mr, Sunda.y morp.in¥" You are io"\"it.€d. 
Chrissilis ror a number of yf"'l.rs and The Superintendent of tbe Sunda~ 
C'ln say that Tprwill'ger Bros_ ba.v" ::'ichool ba:; l,repared ilometbing ~pecial 
engaged a workman of tbe firg:t rank. for tbe .. cboo.!. 
He has bet!n entz'aged in this work at Sp€cia! ~Hs8jonary Proer&m for the 
Norfolk for the past eight years. evening under cbaree of tbe 1\Jissionary 

Get a bome in the "La.d of Bread So~lety. Don't mh.s it. Good pr~ram, 
and Butter," where oata and barley are 
yieldicg 40 to 75 bushels to the acrE'. 
The F&rmers' Saving'S Bank, of Yan 
Horne, Iowa, i.3,otiering 8 Dumher (If 

bargains in improved rarms and prsll'ie 
lands in Charle"! ")Iix county, Soutb 
Dakota. Send todav for th!;lir band· 
50me folder! "South Dakota," got.in!! 
terms, maps, etc" free, :?1" 

Dr. W. H. Mossman! of Farmington, 
Washington, wa;; in Wayne ~oLda., 

on bis way to Carroll to v;sit his 
nephew, Byron Mossma.n, and will vis
at Stanton and Vinton, Iowa. b:o:f()re re
turDin~ west. He bas just been at 
Chadron where four brothers recent1 v 
beld a. reunion, the first. time they ha.e 

been together since tbe c'vil 
lortv years ago. Dr, MOSiHlil.aD and A. 
J. Fergu'3on are cousins and had a ye#y 
pleasant cbat of the old ooybood da'is. 

My boy when four years old WHS taken 
with colic flond cram pi in his strrmach 

Hoskin.s. 
Ralph Burbank was 1n town Thurs-

d"i-
John Sha.nDon was In town from Car

roll last week. 

The canct! of last Fr-iday was rEport
ed 8S a pleasa~t affair. 

Mi58 Kcch is ht::re from Ha.rtington 
to vi5jt her sister, ~In;. Kuhl. 

\'ere Carter atd Cla.ude Ram;:,ey 
were in town from Winside la~t Friday. 

Mrt;. Keating WIlS Clver from W&ke' 
fieLd last week a guest of her sister, 
).Ir:;, B. E. Fenner. 

Mr. alld Mrs, 5trickl80o. ' P~te Kautz, 
aod Pea.rt G~een, Mr. Manit BDd family 
were at. NorfolR to th\circusSaturday. 

Hoskins people have reSi!lOD to con
gratulate themsel~e~ on securing Prof 
Wilson and Miss Qilie Elliott for the 
schoo!tI here. 

I sent for the doctor and h3 injected We atl,ended toe C&rroll picnic 1&:1t 
morphine, bn\ the child kept getting \Vednesdav which was ·ra~her abov~ 
WO!'8e. I tben Rave him balf 8 tea.- the average of sucb affairs. We found 
pooofulof Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera Carroll a strictly temperance tcwn as 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. and 10 a half most of its people were more or less 
an hour he was sleepini' and soon re- dOWIJ on even the empty beer kegs. 

;':c:~~~- ~. W~~~:~ Sh~!l ~:~ We fnnnd that Carroll can, olay ball 
and also Wi!l~ide can play b~Uiliet ball. 

keeper for the Shell Lake {.-umJx.r Co. The ladies of ~be camp of R. M. A. and 
For Sale by Raymond!s Pharm~y. DegreeofHonorgavefineprilli. ThurB-

The flood that. came down our day we went to Randolph and found 

Rev. E. E_ Duley, of St. Paul, Min
nesota" preached ias1; Sunday in the 
Baptist church and bis sermo1l8 were 
so well received the Church Board B::i.
teoded a. call to him to accept the put.~ 
or&~ of this cburch. He went back 
00 Monda,. and a.fter coW!ulting Ml'S. 
Duley wrote the Board they would 
cept the call aDd that. he would 6e 
Saturday and bold services on Sunday 
at. the usual haUrti. Tbeir hou!58bold 
e-oods will probably follow at. once aod 
the Dew pastor will iosm.ll his family 
in iheir Dew home iD a few days. .Rev. 
Duley told us belo .. hia d .......... _\ 
the. WaYue BChools \he cbaractel" of \he 
cit)' ~d other favorable enviroDmenw 
were quite to his 1llr\Jll! aDd we feel 
,hal they will all lin 1\ here_ Bey . 
Duley I.t ODe 01 th_ p_t _Ue_ whom '"' _ny beco ..... __ sod 

two weeks ago, filling' the basement,; that. town can get a crowd, roain or 
more or less of the business hou8es on shine, mud or no mud, and tbat. ball 
lower Main street was someth\ng that. games, races, mid-air performing by a 
may 'lJ.e. expected M any lime aD,d man, also a trained dog, Bosco the 
Wayne should in the Dot distaot future snake ea~r, danein~, Ii boxing match 
provide against this damage w the ~ and drills by t.he degree teama of the 
capanli and owners of t.hese valuable t.wo ladies lodges w~re t.he &mu~ement8 
properties. A sewer extendIng trom of the day and evening. Probably a 
the Baptist church to t-he Locan creek, tboueand visitors were pN-IileQt. Ttle 
three or four feet in diameter, with ex- boxto2' m&lCh drew a big cro.d of meo 
\ensions west at evel\Y corner, wouli:l and women. tIllen 8S we beard of il.o 
carry of! t.his .flood waler and would be picnics we came bome. 
.. good in'1'estmeot, we \biak. • 

At the Pre&byterian church on Sone Weber. 
day eveoiog in place of tbe usual even- A 80n was bOrn to Mr. ud M1'8 . .T. 
ing services there.m be the followinR' H. Young. 

Misrsiouary Program: B ,Cunningham returned from his 
Opening Hymn. .estern ~r1p ruesday. 

~pture Bead.ing. J. Will!ame bait been havtne- au .. ~ 
Prayer_., .... _ ••.•..• Grandma W',~'>rl,,_._ built. DB ,his gruary this weak. 

=~~.;;.::::::::::::::: Mr. ud 11'$. a L Sherwood 
Paper the bam_to of • baby girl 
Qo.rIette_ ... _ PhIIl..., NIIIl- A_'25. 

llle, II_Wilbur, s..m.... ";'1'8 held In u...atooe 
~f.f'iIlo:I:I·I"""'t=:;.. .. for ' t:;.1~ 

with, he Ia _........,.q de_ '" 
hIa Work aDd Itla "'"7 _ 
&he ,BapUH, ch...... &bat thq 

ReoIIaIIOa ..... _ ...... _ .. _1000 . lDe-lu\SnD<lay.Dr.1IIUoe, 
SoIo- ....... ."., ...... 11\.- Bawe elder preocl,. 
ReoIIaUdD ................. .&aI IIr. aDd II .... B. Hmd;, Jllo. Gray Hair 

- _____ .. \he 

i.thIa~ , 
canec_ I!'.We_ ..... n.i ....... the 

a,.a ~.!Ho y ..... ~. .. 

4111N'S 

-\ 

New 
ltall 

Dress 
Goods .. 

Are Now Coming In! 

For llEi,w Zibilines, Mohairs and Etamaines in the ~ 
plain and nub effects are very handsome. Dame Fash
ion has decreed these to be the leading fabrics for 
Skirts and Tailored Suits for the coming aeason and 
our prices should make them very popular in Wayne. 

We show a fine 42-inch Zibiline, black abd oolorS" 
at 65 cents per yard: a 46-inch black, soft, silky Zibi
line at 95 centl;; a -a-inch. Xub Etamaine at $1.25; a 
nic~.wool I'rieot in black and a full line of colors 
at 30 'lents, just the fabric for Shirt Waists and Chilo 
dren's dresses. • 

Cream, White and Fancy Vestings and Oxfords at 
20. 25, 30, 40, 50 and 75 cents are all the rage now for 
Shirt waists and Suits. 

New Cheviots and fine Madras Cloths for Boys' 
Shirts and Waists and for Little Gjrls' School Dresses 
at 10, 12-; and 15 cents. 

New fin Millinery! 
A full line of the very tatest in Street Hats and 

Caps. Xew goods coming in every day at 

AHLRN'S 

P. GAERTNER 
China' Closets and 
buffets,,,,, 

New Styles, H.est Sty:Iesr 
Lowest Prices"", 

Examine them and you will find a beautiful line and as ; 
well selected quality of workmanship and design as can ~ I 
fouud in any city and as low in price._ 

Combination Cases, Hook 
CASLJ and Ladies' Writ
ing DLSKS------

Will give you a large assortment· 
to pick from and, prices and de
signs will stand comparison with 
any catalogue house. I 

20th 

CLNTURY 

, , 
It is the only '"Tigbt-Box'"' Spreader. : 

. It m;:,'II:::e~:i:~liTDg, material doubly 'a1~Uble 
It canDot clog aod break the beater drivingl.gear .. 
'liothing complicated to Jeara ! ' 
A. ligbt team can draw it. i 
.No stopa are neceeeary to dimiab or to ~creaae 

qQaDity of m~t~al lipread, i: 
The operator can accurately regulate the n,mber_ 

of load. spread pe;r acre~ No riM or ~Y 

i· 
.i 
i 
I 
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SENATtlR'S BRIDE 
\. 

By M~S ALEX McVEIOH MILLE~ 

AUTHOR 0" 

.. Rosamond." II GuY' Kel\Dlore'. Wife," II Dora 
Treney," U Pretty Geraldine," 

"LUlisn, My Lillian," Eto 

... (OoPyrtflbl, 1887 by Street.t Smith) 

I\tl'!-.t 

II \1 ('[ttl an:; of us-the doctor even 
! I '"' hilt will be the n'l'Iult of that 

en,ls? "C hope for the best Do you 
n t n m('mber ho,", III I waH III Washmg 
t all bram fever and how lulu 
, ) I J IH t let thrm shrl've off my long 
c 11 ~ ) onc thought I '"' mId rE'co,er 
, t I r1 d Ro I trust will yOU 

\ ,.. If It 0 plensf' God but I thlOk 
1\JI "In IllS thnt He 1<;; gOHlg to he vcr) 
11 I 11111 and tnke m~ to IIlmself 

The T\\ a ~!r Reed~ 

\,\hen the late 'fl rtepd ,\ 1" Speaker flUf'll(f' f'llOIl,...h ,ate" III (ongl£'Sl') to 
of the HOllse t Illl, of '~lshington- raJ I'" out tllP Ilt-'al-" Ithout ~o ng mal f' 
a pt 1sonal frrll) 1 of hIs-named a fa df'f'ply llito thiS IH'fUlull ph ISC of a 
'OlIte cat fOI II n It happened that peculiar qU(!,;tIOIl If't n~ plo(e~d to 

conSider '" lle IH r It l~ trUE as the Trt 
bune nssf'rts that Thf' (uhnn iegIsia 
tion in(lPeu shonld hll ( uo tllll(> at nil 
etC' "( Ul e ill( Ihlf'd t) think tbnt the 
legh;lltioll neC'(''''~ 11" tf) consummate 
thp J(clprocltl llllng(lllPnt Wltl~ Cubn 
\-., III unel ought to taJ...(" \ erJ much more 
tUIlC than no tlIne at 111 Ihf'tlf'l(} 
has be(:'il latIfi{'(l by tilt i'1ulIlt{ and 
no" u"" Ults tlH' saw tlOn tif the House 
Befote the HOUSe! ('Ull 1(>\ch t). flllll 

'\ ot(' on th~ {JllC'StlOll of Ull])ro" 11 it 
would Sf'em to be natural tb It tile Re 
publican maJoritj In the House should 
vcry serlous!J ('onsidel and thoroughly 
debate the following questIOns among 
othels 

1 Is the plOp6"ccl tll"'at, cOllsiltu 
tlOl}.a17 DOl s not the Constitution spt> 
cifically reqUire that all legislatIOn af 
feding thn I€"enne shill orlgI1l1tf' ltl 

the House' Is there 1 {fiSE' on 
"here leg slatton Iff .. ehn~ the 1eH'IlUf' 
has origlll!:lted In the R~ llite and hus 
fluhsp"qnenliJ. b( PH UPIll 0\ «(] 11j the 
House' 

~ Does It not lll\ vh t ,lie 'i 101utIOn 
by Ule go", erUIlH lit 01 a conti act of 
I\greement \vItb cf'fmm plo(lu(,lDg In 
terests of the L llIted State!:;-llaruely 
the Dlngl~s tarIff ill" 

Hla-her DutIes Needed. 
i-Io Ilf'ed of worrying about tarltr 

scli('(lui('s these properous tImes and 
ret" hel-! the tIme comes for changes 
"e mm;t ba'e mnny hIgher duties 
Ih", importation of $1000000000 
"orth of goods and 800 000 people 
sho"" thnt our doors arc pretty wide 
open and that" P. ~Tlight close them a 
little to our advantage With aU our 
advantages ~e are not yet able to ta1W 
('are of th'" wbole world and we owe 
It to ourAf'h (>s to {'mploy our -own pea 
lIte til st befO! e we patIonize the rest of 
the wOlld for luxuries and thIngs we 
cannot produce at home All that we 
can make here should be nlade here 
and not abroad We are now buying 
abroad about $300000000 w'{l'!h of 
goods" hlch we are able to m~e nt 
home and thnt means n further dis 
tnbntlOn of tully $-H"}(l 000 000 in wages 
to those alJroad mstcau of to our own 
..... 01 km('n A sum qUlte wdrth havIng 
In our 0\\ n poe kets 

AI( Bad as eryanlsm 
] IH.' tnlltr on Iron and steel products 

Is the sPt1Clnl nttack of all tariff revl 
sIOnists and it do~s not require much 
wisdom to discern the contusion that 
Vi auld result In any tamp~rlng '" Ith 
th se sch(>(}ules at the preseut InOment 
Tbe great/find po"erful steel. corpora 
lIou might 8t md the onslaught but 
tlw "orkin~man ""ould sufl"er ruJd the 
II ~hpl:1Hl€nt con('C'MIS tllnt have so 
lUnch m011ev III tIn:-Ir purse would be 
put ottt of busIness The DemO<.Tattc 
hlell is a hrlght on(l--ior the Demo
(tntl( Nuty but not fOl the people 
the malllltO( tmer or tbe wollklngman 
It j:-; IS hUll as BrJnnisill-Whee-Ung 

wae 
She mo¥ed about pullmg down 

books" and not putting them back 
while addressing the aIr 

'There s no obJectJOll to excllUllglDg 
It I suppose 

No----.-el---.c~rta11l1y not 
On<!e t11e \\oru. .. hrul passed bis lips 

he felt hUllself commltte<l to tJl€!- sit 
uatIOll BeSIdes It mIght be lllterest 
lng to study Ii society gIrl flOill the 
standpomt of' 11 poor clerk who sold 
books in a $I1s11t !ihap while the world 
of faShion walked and dro, e In the 
w1Dter sun '" 

she 

m~~:d d~dbOnUo~ ~e:rr p~~e he;:ashl~el~~~ 
skirt makmg mnrl~s in the dust on the 
floor 

• Very wealthy' I Imagine' mused 
John • A beauty, and horribly "aware 
01' it She has a manner tbat would 
be called lDsolent If she were plain 
I don't believe sbe4 was alwnys rich 
-It s like wine in h!er biood Has she 

On A :sno'''~ nlghtla ",eel~ lut£'r, .Tolln 
dlopped In unmmoun(!'eu at hIS cousm s 
to dIUe there en [8mille 

I m so glad oold ~lUI garC'-t as he 

;~l~lm~~:,~m~~ l~~h:~: :1t~ll~:t1C~O: 
meet HC8tICf (,,}enaennmg She s in 

library with Tom 
Eh?" asked Jolln fin tiy • H m I" 

he added, and looked at the rug • I 
don t thInk I II stay utter all. Mar-
garet· I 

:Sot stay? lo¥hy. Jack' Why M 
you always ~ht ahs at Reiter? 
"bat's the matter" 

'Between ourselves, I don t Imagine 
I'U Uke her 

Margaret 1001\.00 him 0\ er til cousin 
Iy scorn 1). 

You II be hard to please If you don t 
I bope youre not getting an aw'fully 
big opini&n of yourself Jack Ob, belo 
they are'" 

A moment atter it seemed to .Tohn 
that the room SWltDg before hIs eyes 
and the rug went up to meet th'e c(>11 
fng Mnn:nret was- Introduc1lJg hIm to 
some one he had never !;i( en b~fore-
a tall graceful girl In Rimple l;llack 
wIth dark hair a pule, 1 ather Utiu 
face llghted wIth wonderful, compre-
henslve hazed eyes With a manIler 
that "as almost boyishly frank and 
unaffected, and a I voice 50 sof't nnd 
beautiful it awakened all the poetry 
In him 

Only once during that comfortable 
dmoer did she touch lllJon the secret 
thought that troubled hlm-"hen Mar 
galet spoke of tile coming tableaux 
There was halt hidden laug'hter In hcr 
gaze as It met his In the shaded candle 
llght 

'I '" as som you could not help us,. 
Mr Murray. Yo~r suggestions about 
the other book I Will never forget, 
hol' e.er But I couIdn t follow them 
We found tbe moon dldn t work, and 
Mr BrIerly the treasU1 er sUld snoW 
storms were too expensive' 

John remained cautiously silent Be 
wanted a tete-a tete explanation, nnd 
th£' chance for tIlls did not come tIll 
coffee was served In the library He 
went to the corner where Miss Glen 
dennlng sat banked up by pillo,,$ She 
made room for him beside her 

You must thmk me a tool he 
M~ • 

The madness attributed to ,;cllJUS 
would explaIn everything,' she S1lg 
gested 'After tqnt l~tt€'I' I feel sma 
]:OU hn.e n tremebdous future' 

Please don"t chaff I am suff.'ermg' 
horribly .. I "ant to ask pardon for 
that letter 

• 'VeIl ~l give It, tl10Ugb It certamly 
was stal1:11ng and so unkind 1 askC(l 
for bread lInd SOll fiung macaroons at 
me TeU me why and flll abo. It 
I'm consumed with curiosity" 

She nestled co~tortably among tbe 
wllile John told the story, and 

showed the twen~ five cent pIece Her 
eSes wondering, then comprehen!1b:lc 
and laughIng, kept pace With the re-

.cI~~Utle- pora dotMu'" she saId at 
last I Yon must hnve "nnted to shate 
her-almost ns Ipuch us I dId when 
I got the book Yon sec I ID('ant to 
go to Bermudn ib£'fore this And 8be 
"hnted to be l1I~e and ellteltintn IDe 
She has-far wqt c thUD sh~ dr, 8UIlil 
of 

'1 



.. Th~re are but f(!w wi~es a.nd 
mnt:le!'!'; who h:!l~e not at t:mes en
ciu:-ed agonif's und Buch pain M only 
"'ODl<.:."D know oC. I wi:oh buch 'Women 
Knl'W the va.ltw oC Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound. It 
i~ a. remarkable medicine. dii!erent in 
action from any other 1 ever knew a.nd 
thoroug-hly reliable. 

"1 bli.ve seen caa.es where .... ome. 
do('torl:'li for yea.rs without permanent. 
'be-netit who ,""pre cured in less thall 
t.brf>e months a.fter taking your Yege
t~bk Compound, while others who 
were ch:-nnl~ a.nd iucur&ble came out 
('ur<:'d. ha.ppy. a.nd in perieet hea.lth 
.. f'"r a thu:-ough trcatme-nt "I'i'ith this 
me~i."Hl.e. I have ne ..... cr used It mYlM'lf 
w;thL)1!t g'&!DlDg- great benefit. A 
f~w doses restores my strength and 

:~~~te. ya:u~ mU::I:neu&u ~!me~;il~ 
and i('lund true., hence I fully endor-so 
lL" - MILs. R.. A . .A.!lnERSON. 2:!5 Wasb· 
inorton ~t, Jackson~ille. FIll. - '5000 
fryf~l~ If o'"''l!nlJ/ of aboc. teltimcnlcl p1'ovt"fJ gelf_ 
l1f~~~ C<UJlfot ~ prooueed 

1 

IDITOIIALS 
OPINIONS OF GREAT PAPERS 

it' . .m. ..m .. _; ......... __ . __ 
ON IMPORTANT!SUBJECTS 

I farms and Good ROfds.. ~ ness men ot large e.s.liber In their ";embershlp .. When the 

~ 
IGURES t k t th I st tw t"J:llted States I' clerk in question 'Was rlsln,;. from ru~ner to clerk. from 

F a en rom .c.; ,0 ... clerk to teller, he vt3.8 worrying, and hiS worry wu rnak
censuses illustrate strlkln~ly tl.e- ~~lu(> of .,oo~ I i1l'; him all the more valuable nn E'mploye. Bnt wben tbe 
roads to the oountry through wh~('h .tbey . nre l:ablt j:!'rcw to the polnt n-here It me.s.nt Sunday trips to 
built. The first roads eonstruC'te.d In ~e-w \ork tIle b!lnk to !;E"e that e'\"erytl~ing was right It .became a dis
State under the Armstro,:l;;-Hlgb.e la~ were _1)«°

1 
f':l!'e. Tuen ('a.llle dysp('psia. and in Its train melancholia. 

gun In 1893, whE"n tb(' 8t.:lte appropn:ltell ~'JO"l wliir-h w:::!.s the prelimihary to the Insane impulse of selt-
OUO as its baIt ot the cost. S:uC'e tbut t:me n/)fJl1t 3~15 miles uestruction. 

have been coDstructe{]. Tbe cen<;,us reports 8tlOW th!lt fnrml FortU'-I:lte Is the man wbo strikes an eveD balance be
lands In Xew York 8tHe decre:1sPil ~jG.!)!):~.OOG In \"alue: t~n~'f't1 q relessnQlSS and indifference and the extreme o\"er
tram 1890 to 1900, Hl;;ll~"ay. lmpron>hlf"~t on~~ bmad .an~ I ('arE'(uln 5S. Worry Is n good servant. but a bad mAster.-

~::;~l;:P;a~as\":;u~~D I~n.t~:;'s~~~,:prla\~e \~~-~e::l~ ~~;'~. ~cw York Eyeninl; World. . 

000,000. That Incr£>use is unfluestlonuLly due to a great e:s::· 

tent to good road!!. Money and Marriage. 
That the- C'On5t.Mldi~n o( good :o:1ds on a system.:u:C' ~ HEX our fathers were at the courting stage of 

plan throughout :-';ew lark ~t:l.re wtli,contt:bute.muG.h to·, W bCe it was customary tor people to marr on 
ward restotjing farm ,alu<'s'there !s no dou~t):. frarl,:por.! ver little or notbin: certam a vear. A Y Irl 

I taUon oC (arm produc<, oyer had rO:lus jl<; a dltlklllt, tC"ulons I Y d d '" n ":.11' t t!k 
and eXpen8J\"e operation. On tbe b:I"i'l of thE' pr(':-f'nt con. ~~ was ex~ect~ t;n fusun y 'was

b
W1 ::g ~ -e 

I dition oC un!m~ro,ed road!' It ('ost<; ~1.:.!:i to IllO\'C a ton of j ~~ ~f ~~n b~i~"" efO~·'W~;s;r;:;~ :t ~~aste e~ u~~C: I (.elght fiye- rollE'S by W,'l!!:on. If t~'!' C'~)untry rua~s "ere tuv~t!' or as beln; for b'3etter. The doctrine that tw~ could 
properlv imrronu It "Qu!d not ('O ... t llal, :lS I!,.~;r-ll ,0 mo,e 11 h I h' Iff 1 h Id 

1 a ton o'c frel::.!'bt as unOE'r prl'<;'f'nt (·C'IHl!t,on. a<!u w"b good d ,e as : e~ Yb as on;f was t en an :lr:~(, e 10 bt a ht se b om 

I 

roads the products o( f:J.rn,s Ivm,;; <; ';->If' dj::WIU"t'S from mar· Jsp~te. er aps,. ty years ago, ~ g :lVe een 

kets would be brou!;{ht into- d.r,-.,·t ('CH'.lpr>t;tion with piO' ~~~S~b~:n f~ro~~:" t~~~\·~~~ C!:~P~~d~~~n;h~f ~!:s:~~er~aI~~ 
doce grown on land., Of'.1.r :he tl:Hlrkct c€'nt('t'~, w~kh 'Would ('lud,Dg tbe wa,;hlng. and took In bO:1rders. .Many a ~an, 
~dUJtto I:heb~~:~~lil~~r.tbf:.> d,st:lOt pro.)duccr.s In tue r.'ountry , n;tlOse d:mghter could not eXist w~tb .Ies~ tban $j{; a montb 

I G d d 11' 11 .., I" th ""11 I ...... , h I pill money, married the daughters mother when his total 
00 r~a S 'WI a.( n: 0\ In\!' :.f' ~L 00 QUE'~..1on:o tel in('orue was le!'fs than $50!l. month'. and there wa-s no clear i country .dlstrlcts by m!lktn;; pO;;;;!lIie- t~e ~onSO!id!lU~n Of: prospect of more. Yonng married people thirty years ago 

! scbool districts throu:;h f'as,er cumlllUnl~3.tlon, tlU.lS ;;n'lllg I were wHUn'" to C'ommence mode$tlv. They did not pretend 

Of~~:~¥~l!~~:s~:t.!iIs:.~.::! i ~~~~~~~I~~n~: ~~~~:~s.:lnd bptter- sehoo,s in phI"'e (/( the i tn ('at(>rtal; T.he WI[~ ~ressed C~e3.PIY, and made no At. 
of A ... nu~~rica go to pro'''e.. beyond I The f'xt{>n~i~n of IrE'e m9.iI de-ll"E't'T In the r-ountrv wll! i tpmpr to \'je w.th her nch acquamtances. It she were so 
b.!~:;st!~~~bi: t~:!!~~~r:hi 1 be promoted by ~ood !·oa(ls. Rurs.i rn;!l ue:n'pry bl'ln~s ti.Je; fOn~Ic.~te-. ~!" u:ltorturlate, as to. bn\"e any. 
<"orret't an such trouble at once: tarmer Into c1o!oer touch with tTIp ):,rf':1t world f!"om wlJkb 1ho~e \'iere the times, bowe\er, whelil the country was 
by r('ruoving the cause. and .re- j he Is remo\"~ b\" force of e.r,~un.:stanc('s. "fbi!! bo)n will still regarded as Dew, and we AmericaIls bad the only 
8to!"in~ the organs to a. healthy i be enjOYN by f~rmeTs In s1"'('tion;:; remote trom po~toffices homelY:l.Ild pro,Incial ways. • • • LIV'lng was plainer, 
_a",n",d",'","",'r",m",a",I;-C",O",n",d",i",fi,..O",n.===== when good roads mak(' It paSlPr to dnw. to d!:-;tant points. SImpLer and cbeaper. It was dee-me-d not respectable 'tor a 
- I Th£"5e a~ but a. te.v or tbf' eonsiderations that, t;Ught family to IIV'e beyond Its means, and bad rorm to make a 

WHEN QUEEN BESS LIVED. , to Induce the farmer. wlw will rpap the ~rpatest be-nefit. ulsplay that It could not reasonably afford. . 
-- and ~ ho Is asked unuer the 1:1 w t ~ ('1I1:r bnte the <;mallest r GIrls de maud more or 11 suitor In thIs sop,blst1cated 

It h Tbr~:I~:,,:.:.n~~e;;:~~::li:;t;_beth I proportIOn oC cost to fa.or e-n-(,,;::-£'tl( aCduU tf)~3-d seC'ur loer-lod He must have Some money saved up. and must 
NI .' il l \\"](l hl"': l'''' l!':ll k o( hl<:ton· In~ Improved hlgb" ays thronghout t~€' count! 'i _;;;:, ractlH'1 b.a>e an income that Will be !;:ufficlent to pay the rent at 

'.i lit,,, (,II 'ldd atps to rhe PUJdlC Herald. a flat In a. fasbionable part ot town and the 'Wag~s of 11 
'-<" , "'I' ~ I ,\It "':'rb (.f ::\I:u',h ur I I \loman [,) do the house'W'Ork There Is DO sent.mental 

:J CI.[ \ ~ I ! It. I -, ,~1., dtt! :::!.ntlIHr· The German Menace of Cuba. , ~~nos::se.ln. t~e ,~:~r~a~j~;:r~:nt;!~11~~'I~~t ~: ~b::~ 

~\_. II'Z rt.l. ~'" ll: I~"'.:;:~t. ~~7,Ij11C~"'\wa~~ the Cub.an representati~'e at Berlm that It w111 Iy she I~ tleUberate and walts fora man to appear who Is 
I I t I ' T HE Intimation of the German GOH~J.Ilb en, to to marF Hecause- sbe Is pretty well otr !;:mgle. Conseqnent-

,., - • 1" ,}, ;:1] "r i.,Jlt"l n Ellz.tl,nh ~ 

t o.lt • .It 'LI. ":11" UtIlE' there Ih no rE'; I soon be time to take- up the German claims ,n e\"ery way elIgfble If sucb a ma.n does not appear, she 
~on '\\ uy '\\ <:" ~ ... c,u,d z:oefmlD from lU- against Cuba naturally arouses IOtense Interest ('nn comCort berself with reflections on tbe troubles of the 

- 111': 19' In a b'd»\li,rd glaolc at tbe ea .~ lD HaV'.:ma. The Cubans did not kn-ow tbat ma.rried. worne-n about her There are things tor all old 
ief"r c't' ttl -.; I, .H·n~ed royal lady ; ~ any Such cla,ms were in existence, 3nd tbeJo maid to do nowadays besides pettIng a cat Ilnd talking 

T .,"Il' .:- TI(l t ;':.I::::gl'r<lIWIl in th(> ~tate- , do no_ know yet on what tbey rest. But they are un to a parrot; and young women know it.--San Francisco 
wei): t·;;'!.t Q<]t'\~l~ EllzatJE'th W.to; tll p 'doubtedly war claims growing out 0( tbe destruction or Bulletin. 
p·3i..ld (tlo1 rIld'd of all bi'<tory Just: Injury of ~rman property dub'ng tbe Insurrection against 

.", by "d" fa ",1 F' nLlrry :~n't (le.!r. I Spain.. ~ The Collegian in Business. 
It "n l.llh "lLI'tln'~ tit' :l"(·rwl...,J to I Cuba v;ould bp much leo::;<:; able to cope with any foreign 

", ' , ,,""" , ",e, """'" ~m"m'.""",,, ",," '"" """"" .. ,~"",," "'IQJA PROSPERQUS bu!>lness man sends hIs son to 
.' l ' 1... I n,lI .. 'It, \\ I.., I L"'nlted Sta.tes it "01l1J bp po,>q'rIc .. s If Gerw3.ny presents I COllege and tinds a place for him in his count-

I'·>,: ,I 1 J P cl1l,l j ... I u~ f"'r II"r I war cla!m~ Franc.-e and otiler natlODs may be e:o>:pected to in,; roo::n when the son graduates and the road 
'" ... Ij' lU :-~e t'r:1 1::1 ",h '" lido (he same tblDg There Is no ground tor them, but the j to suc('e~s Is open to such a one But in the 

1 -I"I ~,j, I ' '!.II{J. l( rIO course Cuba has parsu(>d 150 far has no!: been of the kind I case of the graduate wboo::;e tatheT bas no vlace 
\1' ~llt < l·,l ,1" to make t!::le Inlted ~,ar€"S un(]ul, actl\"e In Its bebalf The ,. to otter h.m and who has"JilrO capital to embArk 

'\"I,',J': ;;r>;- ,., lwn 0:' I' ~onroe Doct!'!!]e would bC' enf,)rcf'd. but tha~ dld nJt pre-i ,n trade tb~re are seriOUS difficulties. 'Whe-n he applies for i ,~, 

!1'·.J !-I;, ord.'i" to t l..:Ic'l vent 'War agamst "enezuela. Cuba should bestir herself itl employment be generally finds as his ri\"ai the boy 'Who wae 
.": n,l~ 1 ".:.1:1 ... t.: il,;::h, she desire!' the cordiJ.1 Si..lppo:t of the {'nited 8t3tE's.-Pl.lila..1 ne,er ecucated beyond tbe. gra.mmar school, who 'Went Iq,to 

... Lt" ul,b: h.t\ ,. .... I th·· I delphia Press, ! tbe counting room at the age of 12 or 15 years at a few 
, \\'.1 il', I:", !':::.l ,,1\ ,'d : i dolJars a 'Week Th,$ boy has been le.nrnlng the bnillness 

:'-" •• ' (11, 1_ I ,..:'urtf! I'u,..!' ( I Worry That IKilled. 1 "hLle the college man 15 at hiS books. and nhel'l the latter 
,j (h UP!l.! I' J1>t 1.., \'\<"; 1 II 11:1S ,;::raduated bp finds that the boy of bls age hs.s com-, " ,,", IiI I r "" , "' " , '""" "'"' 'co, ""' ,,"'"'" ,,,,,"",, ",."", -"" ,,' " eo co, w-_ ... <0" I.'" ~., .. \\ ,.., , 1-' t·, t, r eSal, 1 I:' or kllied hlroseit that "he 'Was a worrymg I::nn' pos,tlOn. The college man \\1::0 Is o\"er 21 years at age 

.1 ','," II I'" l' "',) ... '\\\ 1" n 1bo,,1c" (\ 1\", He ~ad come np trom the lowest place In a I IS not ordmarl!y wIllIng to begIn with the duties and wages 
f" , II d Sf'p'rltf' l,nor \1 lr~ I banks sen-icl" to one ot tbe h!ghe-st and h3.d of the 12·year.oId lad, and thIs ,s often the only plaee open 

t~ I"" ..... ,' .. from In'r ro',ll hpau I ~ just stepped from one position o( trust to a to him. It he should enter the race he mlght have every 
It ''\.'" .Ill... HI· ... " p" \\ 1 \ \·f {If',ld ng l'f'f , most ennahle post of honor wIth another fina.n· cbance of overta.klng and pas-smg the nneducated boy. It 
d 1'''- .,':.,n .. t hPr rrl,li pf'rsnn In IClallllst.ltuLon of high character. At 41 he was a man to (eream})" cannot be any dlliadvantag~ to a man to have 

1.' ,1:1 Il) ·b .... "h,· ,',,1" lb." fu'.ltllh'r ) be- admired for what he bad accomplished and ('ongratu.1 hiS mind, hls leasoning facultIes and his judgment traIned 
'.1' .. c, ,':..1:1",1 EilzalJl t\;rn p,·n0u ~n liate-d on his future. Rut in a moment of rasb depresSion) !lny more than such traIning can Injure 'a professional man... 
"l'li('P nil ,j~'" Ibid· .. mM'~ or If<<:~ : he ended it all inst:1ntly w.th a re\"oIn"r. ! Know2edrie- 1!31'0wer, and the l3ck of knowledge is a senoni! 

L : ."'1"; U\' .i rlJr.\~ d,arn,n!<;: of a!;p..!· It takes 3. ~o(ld dt'al or 'Worry to gH along 1n the wor!d. 1 b:1ndicap on a man ~~ho wfshes to sncreed in Iite.-Baltl-
hI ,J..; ,ll' • ,I'll , .. IJ,od ~'I,j k..;pt'.lr .... 'l~ The "don'r worr,," <'lnbs ha\"t' f('tl l':1uk pr(>sld.ent<l or hlJ"i I ;nor"" ~un. 

.1" ;1: ,l "rta,n Lonl H,\, ·,Il. ~ ====='==========r============= ~=r============== 
"hu .... , ,1,ltlW ~"Pfil;'; to h~\\P sUg'f,!p>;ted FORTUNE IN THIS BRICK. I on~ with a written pedIgree, pu,t off Green and she admitted tell1ng l1rs. 
·~l' ::!( "Q' t:L" ht" i,l,j "'oltJE' I'otln

p
,', --- upon collectors. About town in ~ ,()ll4 Brown that I had said .Mrs. Jones was 

t·· T ~b "HaIll:l't'" '\'ih 'or:. tof~itl..! rudf'- Lar£,e8t and 310st Perfect Ever Shown I dOll was a certain degenerate Ilnd entirely too smart; not a 'smart Aleck.,' 
l~ '.d,':,·<1 Into En;'l",\. b "small 'at Dead'Wood A~~HI,. Office. 'tItl€'d member of the aristocracy. l~he but entirely too smarr. Mrs.. GreeD 

lJd;l The largest u.n~ most perfect~ gold i only sign or shadow of property lett had not heard me say It. but M1sa 
l' {''' .... :·loll]'' (j"('<:T)'t """m :';o() Yf'ar;;:; brick to' be recel\"ed fl.t the United, to him was a beautiful ancient mallor Grey. wbo told he~ had. 
. " E .Z.l!o\:ti.J :-tppi')Pd. dOW1l frnm bpr , States fl.ssay office has b€'€n df'POSlted' bOlllJe that was mortgaged up to the "I w~t to :Mise Grey. Miss Grey de-

",'(1'." .j' <l "U: Hnt 1 11<' tI. lYP :U'f' all at Deoa.dwood, S. fl., by the Spea.I"fi8b \"en" hilt. clared that she had. It from Mrs. White 
1 :'11":" ,'I tak!- UlU,'O l,ppu \If t:l;> l'as· ! Gold ~Iin:ng anu n"d~lction company, The house stood in a remote spot I that I had said Mrs. jones was too 
':" "f r.r!.H'. .\nyway. :-1'11:' ,.;; ~!S d,'3d trom the cyanille IDlli in the limestone and bad scarcely a stick of tUrllltur.:- smart. n~t 'entlre.ls too smart,' but just 

j'" '\:9 eH', w"l h<'" ~lllll nPrH)dy would belt. It ""elgho::; 1,1i':i ounces and :s lett: in it. A shadv dealer in curios ot 'too smart.. .. So I went to Mrs. White. 
"'1i,ly W.a!l: t,l ".II' ;IP, bet,. onr 900 fine. b£'mg wurth npproxl. all klnds 9O~ght o~t the titled ne'er-do- "Mrs. White stood firm. She said' 1 

All t.he Pict.nre Lack.~d. mately $22,OCQ. It i':'! sddom t!.iat gold w~ll and made- certain propos3.ls t]) h.ad called Y!'S. Junes too smart. 'and 
("n;:·m:tnd, .. r :'f':1t(lo. Scbroe-lier, of such finenE'SS Is brougP.t ~o the hIm. As a ("()nsequence the- mortgag€',i IGhe- beard 'me say it clear across t;he. 

l:."', ,~rt,()r (If (;uam. ;.;t()pped recently 1Il De:l.dwood o~ce from plants 10. t~e, on the ancient manor were paid off I room. and tbat :Mrs. Black was wlth 
bills, and, )\ bIle the office bas recel\"-' .".Dd ~Ds<fe ...... 'd to the dealOP' in anti I me when I saId It. :-:'J:, Fr.ln(',,,,{"o on bls way from Guam ed. b i htn b b tb llo.l. _ •• ' "'" 

~~ ,\,~',~;)~I~J:t~~;b !!~e~~~l~~,:~:~~,:~ havea~~tW~~!oe5:~ t~~\~~:U~aiue ~~, ~;~~~tin~!~~l~I::~7a:~~r:~n;~,a~~ th'~I :a~~rt~:n bt~.:d~~l~~~c~n~ P: 
aD)W'here ill·ar It. Th~ gold b usual· arms and armor, of "Worm-eaten tapes- \ Englisb woman. I ask.ed ber when 

a 1i~::::.l~:~n~~.u~~~ ::e~<;~~~na c~;~ at the ly :lssociatr-d wltb slher and.., copper. I trr and ot every cot:.cel'f'nble art ob- and where I had spoken III of lin. 
b:.h k uf \\ il!ch \, a.s a mlrror. ~tudYlng Th: last har .from the ~pearfish I j~t began to arrIve at the almost jones. She could not remember at 
HIlIl l'f ~.HI\'Il::.!' lJlu,~elC III '"tilis nllITOr we;g:s i

ot
'
er 

II ~met~ po~o~ tr~~ i empty manor house. Then. in a fev; first: then after a bit she began to 
l,~ t\\'P,·u tbe lId.";, {In(' (I: th(> members we g t, S WE" erm . an ego. we",k>:. anll')Unc"ments bC:-f'!.n to appear langh. 

Is of .1l"partlcularly bright Yf·110W color. I to the etrect that .·the ancestral home "1 know bow the story started' now,' 
"I the' pany :-aid hllttl"rou:-;ly: ThIS brick "as the re"uJr of a fuur'r . she said "Don't you remember the 

":-:,ll!"{"ti"r bt·rl:" ,,, a IHl'tllre f0r you. teen days' run at ~h(!> 2OJ-ton _Cyanide °i~!:~:: a~~:~t~:Ie::n~:. ~~s.:: cloudy ~orn1ng wben you and I were 
T. ;6: tll.J.nly \"I::or :lnd ;;raee. plant.oC the Spt>:lr~:h co~pnn .• on ore freasures ot' art that had been acquired sltting in the Pfl,rlor, and Mrs. Jones 
L,,'\ 1:- 1·" a. Ill<.tll'f":" that assa,s trom :j',) to $. a tOD. At came through dressed in that blue 

,It IS ,pry ',\1"11 wdc>t.'u," replil.'d tbf' this rate the C'QDlp:my Is able to clean I dnrln~, the lives of ancestors for 1.,000 foulard? I said when I saw her, "How 
,,'l!"'r. "only It wauts hang!ng."-~ew uv o~er $4(1,000 a month. The- In,'rl'RSe years. . smart Mrll. Jones is today!" and you 
Yurj.: TIIl,une-. 1n tbe- amount of the clE"an·up is at- .And tbiS ssle pos.1ti.ely lasted over I said "Too smart for day lIJce thie. It's 

'{ethod In HI.M.dne.... ':::~~:~I·fO;::J;~':~/II~bt~:S~a~: t~~~ i ~:~~Ih:;;";,:;;-;:e:!;'~~h:~::::- g~~~Ot=::-;: .n..-... I bad thoDght 
I f:l~l ,~:~~~\O~t~~~~u~:,:d':t\ ~ ud maD. the company IS able with e:o>:penence I mes. Collectors eV'erywhere, even us- ~InI. Jones too emartlv dressed to VeD

::\J._':!',h-l\ 11, <In,,,'s fat. 40 nnd :l:1y to get a greatEr etfiderH:y in the mIll· 11 ~~lfru:~~~~~~s ~~~ll~lll!~~e:; ~~~ ture foith unde!" ft -thre~tenJDg Iky • 
• l I.,!. tJ It f lIr 1 don't IiH what h)U 1ng facIlities. ~ " q Did I go to Mrs. Jonett? No. I wu 

,\, or tt, tnar~\ '1'''r [or. . A gold hrlck that In fiIll:'ness Is equal ssid. proudly: That cane from Blank so disgusted wIth the Whole a1faJr that 
:";1 r'll'l-\\ I d I ba,e It f'.llllOn rt.1 to that t.1eposrted 1)\ tue $tlt'arfish corn manor h-ouse .• tbe W'o~dertul d~os1tory I never mentioned .the matter agatn, 

"on .. for d I'n;: "0 'and c:1cil ODe of !~t n P::lt1Y has. just been hrought ('own by I th3t Lord :semo. dlsver~d. Even and I mpp08e Mrs. Jones will alwaye' 
I'<'~( 01 l),t ~ .1 "hOllur ~ I the Deadwood·Stlludard Gold Mining after tbat Lord ~emo dISPOsed of a beileve 1 caned her a "smart AJe<!L." 

-- GOT TO company. It IS wortb between S4.()(1U few things still lett lU hIs to-wn house. 
--- and $5.000. but in .lts p('rt'N't propor· E'atal OYen:I«bt. i 

Hll'C Sharp Broins .so ... _daya 01' Drop tloDs and tbe lust€T t tbe metal it Ls i ei •• Ie; ••• ".iIl •• It •••••• i! RIp Van W1n.Jde had awakened from 

mau of to:'~~':;" matlc, whd,. ::::.~e;;::':h l~~' re::'~~~;'ed a ODt ,.: ; TH[ 6AM[ Of 6OSSlP. t 1 :~/:::,~ ·~:'!;dn::~ n:u~ ..: ~ 
!tl't'd~ ,I "h.r);p braIn lln~ to .g('~ week.s' run at the 12::)..ton plant, on .......... 11 ............... returned to his old town, where hla 

~1'l> .. I:'·:;.I':::::;l'~I~,'~:~~~, tt:I~~t ul~~~no:I~~ ;~;:~ ore IdentlCtll tn ch:!r.tcter with thE" story was generally believed. 
1''' ,\ cr u~ '\\ ell" Spearfish ore. the two Jlroperti~ toeIng Examplet!l of the way In whJch But;.one da.T wmebody Il8ked hfm,-

,-\ l-:1rpt'nr,'r .mel bui\de-r vf )'hrqllettt'. adjolnlDg.-lIinnt'8po1i~ Journal. storles grow by repetition until the "nip, what have you beeD doing to 
:-';:.c·;' .. \\110 i;: (':ll',":t,tiL' au.j \\:mt8 t.) au real tuct in the case is l06t In vague your finger naUs?" 

~;:~::;L' ~r:o/~~ ,~!n~~~~~u;\"~~l[l~~ [::~~i\.';~ PEt)IGREES FOR BOGUS CURIOS-\ ~db~~it~;ta~:~e~~e-a~~a~~~=:~ "Xix," be replied. in good Stage Ger-
s:h',h.iu::: .,r hl:- p:tI'K"rieace he "aid: "L'I) Collecton Swindled by Shady De31er I Post. [old tty a woman who had been man. "Vot you means P1 dot?'" 

~ .. r"""I:."'·'·ry",·:.I,~.;;n~'.:.nt,,~.,.,l.lk~:.~ .•. :lOlt".b .. e.~:.I: :tl~:l:.',,:.~ • ....ith Help of Needy Lord. ~ sl'€'Dding some tIme- in Q. winter resort. sU::~~!'W=ka:en'~You trimmed th~ 
._, ..... "'.. ' ., " Ne-Yet' has there been more heard i "Of co~ I mnde many acquam- .. ~ y.~ up 
:;~~\t'kll~~\~{>t~~\\ \\~~I~t ~~Wv.~:I~~i~h,L:~k!~! about bogus art antiques, false and ~ tances at the hotel," she said, "and 'J.~~ . 
t.let that my Iv,.J nu'S' not rf'huilJmg my fabricated. old masters nnd !tlle li~C' i ODe day Mrs . .lones was rather rude. Don tJOU kno";";- old man, that It 
Lrnin. than }ately, but still a great Dlah? rich II r dldc·t care- parti~UIarly for -l.Ir~'1 :~ean!m e:t :~ an:~ m:ero:l:~i 

-·.\!.orK. th~", ::m(> I h '':.\~l ~:lf' \1':;(' of purc~er'8 lay the Battering unctlon to JO::h;'S. but I "as cut'!ou.,<; to know wby this time? Your hair and beard aN 
th .. l'OlHINl", J f<)0,1 "';".Ijl,·-:\at" :u:d 1il<;' I thelr I¥ml.s that tbeYA at least. have-not! she had !l.(·ted as she dId, for she 4ad 
re-;;.ni~ h:ts CPl'a I ('.,ll tlLnk ,~ill l,l.m wi,h been gulled, inasmuCh as they bave R 'been eb~ecjally cordial to me; so I all right. but TOur short 1ln~ nana 
some Stl('('!;~s. It has rwt "l~;Y r<:'buE::: 'my pedigree of an authentic ~ind attaCh-I nsked Mrs.. Smith. Are a dead. glve-a.WB,y. You are AD 
brain UDUJ it is l!!trong~r a.uu !!Iurl'ro 'H!.d ed to every curio they' haye ever ":Mrs. Smith said that Mrs.. .lanes 1m~!P 
mere acth'e, but l.UY IUtl>lC!('S art' .also bought. says London Tit-Bits. saId she had been told that I had And, titer droTe him baa Into the 
harder and mori' finll wh{'r~ the:; ~sed to But just as much arttulnes8 and spokm of ber as'';., "smart Aleek.; Mrs. mouhtama. "" 

:: ~~~n:.~~~:.d ~Ie!°:n~'!.~s ::::: P,a1ns haye~ been' emp~yed Ia the tabd-. Smith ~ ~ 'l~ it ... as all M
m

7 a YOmaD w.uJd clam, recaJl 
than twice the amount of f.:ltigue aDd my eattoD of 'autbeDtteI histories to' old· itver- ae~'P1fte "1.1 Jaad uaed'the e%- her,iMud:. In¢ .. a"ftft&8 man II au. 
Ilig:h~' test al"'.,6 oompl4!t.ely :restores IIlaIIteD as baTe been. expended on preuioa She saJd M.rs.. llrcnrn had 1led. it!le aD .. bJa ~ baek.. 
mt'. 'ID other words I am l!Iljoymg lite. 1:I:MM ~ woru tb8lD.lelves. Here is told Kra. .J.. "tJ""",:; ,,$ " I ' ' . 
aad !tattn1,,;te it to tbe fact; that I hOTe .. actual ____ lalelT D:nrn at ~I .... Dt,~ _., ....... '_c IIIlke4 ~ .... Ia... .... fit 
fe1lDCl • podoct food." Name &ive. I>r II!att _ to the _ .... lto Ieamed !tor __ It. lilt. HId _t __ ~ tile _ III the _ .... file 
F_Oo.,B._er..II;.lrIIa. ... _ortba_or...,....._ ~IaIIIIe:tII·«&ld,lt 1 .......... -' '. 

. ,. . . I'. , I '. n, 
.. ':.'"J':' ,I' " .• ,. 'j ... 

WITH SECRET·UR'AWER9. lCATADRH 
WomeO lI~y Deska of Thl. Kind •• d , . ' ~K 

~I) Ilo a Fe"" ~Ie.. ' I . 
)Inst bU~l[l('~S dl'''ks are n'rr ("(lID. . I' ". . , 

~:;,:2~;t'a;;;:i::..,,~~\;,:~~ ,:~ :::~' ~::,i;:: Was Milserable-Coold Not Stand Up or ",raIIK'"" 

~N ~·tth rvm.u:I"t· ":;t"(,·l:·t (·\jmpartmt..lHS : pe-rll-na Cured. 
IU'lft Ilk£' IhO~t; i.k~t.:r:l.oE'u .'.1 old·fll:sb· I 
iOllf'd u(,yt"b. 

~'Oh, llow lo\·ply." t'xdaimed the visi. 
tor '\\"Q,\n tbe.U\"'.I!llr l'rl:"$sed tht" hutto!} 
\iuti sbuw..u a d(!IH!h~ful myS):erious. 
little nook at tbl;,- [";;'k (I( a ~ohd oak; 
dt.-sk, "",'ho, bll:YS tbem"!" 

··,,'omen. mo:-;tly." \\';1'3 the r£-p!y. 
'·Women. you know, go. III for that 
sort of thln,- more thau- m~n. They 
like to manufaetun: a nl\"~ttty wIl('ther 
the-n:< il> any need Qf ;t or - not: llnd 
whfTe can they fil.ld 3. be-ttH :lld Ie 
their i'ma·!!tD:.lt!on than. in a o::;p('r(>' 
(]rawer'~ 'V.h(>u a man ba~ an.\' I':iH.'I·t 
he wants to h:df' he' put~ t/.l('lll m 
n sntf'ty df'po;.;J[ '·lilllt. That t.l:~P:JgI' 

·tlqn of tbt·ru wuuld llOt be rotI:,mtir 
enough to SUIt· a WOlDan. :Suthm~ 
short of a s{«'ret t'oID,Pllnment [n :'1 
wntm.- desk will satlsf:;'- h(>r. The 
mauuCa('ture.rs of desk~ know tb:lt, 
and (>8.cb year' they turn out a J!'oo!!h 
Dumber of de!'ll.:s with all ~rt.s of out
of·tb(··way DIc1l('s <""onC'l-'aied b'y sliding 
doors and fabe bottoms nnd r{.troC":ltir,,.: 
ba('ks, 

"O( ('oursf', not all M,~ry·ll()ok dl"Sk<: 

Many Persons Ha\le 
Catarrh ami Don·t· 
Know It. 

"About four YeJJr5'lJgo I 
suffered with lJ severe c;a
rarrh of the bladder, which 
caused continued JrrlUtion 
and pain. I was mi"rable 
snd could not stllnd up or 
walk for any length 01 
time '"';thout extreme 
"P.'e.:J.riness and juJin. I be. 
glln taking PerulJ/l _00 It 
greatly relieved me, IU1d in 
eleven we~k5 I w.s com-

:/1::: :::~U~a:::5Ii: 
PoweD. 
Hundred!; of Dolla~ Spent 

In ~aln. 

-:: 

ar~ botigbt up hy WOl'lH·:I. 1 ouly ~.ily ::\Ir. Cyrus Hers b m & n, ,'.==--= 
a largo..- perl...'pr::tage of tbe-m arp. There 8hf'rld3n. InU. wrltE''';: ' (::::;:.;~:::::o~ 
are f")mt:' modC'ITl mf'll wJth Blue "1:~rr~~/{"aC~t:;~'11 Ih~~a~d~ : 
Bf'ard prr,pf'n~itle<; and we- ~("n S{'(.Tet tl".J lfl thE' pP!VI(.' organs. ' 
<:oUlp.lrtmeDt dE'sk;;; !o tLt·m t;()·~d. mal.;,iut!' I1f .... a Dur,lf'l! and 

nps..; knows" hat tbe-y kppp III thp. h d· ~;'~~~~'r).~ll;' I ~!t'~l~t ~~;:drE"d~ 

~:~ .rW~I~~.,E-:nd.::·:lj.I~~:;S. ol~t-r~:l~l; ~e n~0~~a{)~. r~'a~r~f?~~~~(>;j b~l;h fri(>ud ~j~.ffiill'''X(~!; o~.:: b~~~{>mJ~v~~~~rrh I ~~~t 
to whkh SOUlE' ~p~cial intert':St (}r ~~lt~~~t I~~~a'im,~ru~~:~(';;, 1~~ t~:~~: ~~~:rn;:.~v:~;t ;:~T~~8~n~t~~ed:trl. IDO 
romance attach~ ar.d whIch they do ft..Dd d . t 1 ~i 
nQt want prying eps to Sel" or irreV'er- ~~d~W~~'l~~ .. {'r;O(}?~~~~g;ln i'~tI~i~t ~~~~ i L}to~~llr~l"~il~~t fr~~\"~h~~ J'n*~~:: 
ent LantL<; to tou('b. Howe"'l\. dfosks month .. I was cured. anu have bt'l'n "IH'!! I wnt(' at OI6(~' to Dr. H3rtman. &,n'ma- a 

with secret <lrn~'er:; :::!.r(- not otr€'N'd ~~~~H~~~'~C.1 ;;:r.-;~m~~~n/!: ad"vcat~ of; ~~lJpJI~~~~~{':~t ;if~,~'(;~~f] <'br%' v~j~a~~ \;l~~ 
to the ordinary pur('ha~r, and unl('SS r~run:l ('u~ eatltrrh of thE' kidney"" i "i('{' ;.rrat~. , . I 
!!, customer ask.s fOf tho~e rnrstprious !h pr and utb(>r p€'iVl(, organs, SImply I A.ddress Pr. Hartman, Prl'Suie[lt of 
nttJH.:t:.meJolts 'WI' 1;('11 thf- plain common· be-<:-au .. ~ (t ('!IT'f'''' ("atar-rh '\!.~t't'ver 19' The- Hartman S::mitanum,/C()iumbu".!.O. 
place- del'k l.ll whIch :you COUldn

k 
't ~Id(' r 

e.-en a ;PID to SaV'e your uec ·.-~e\\· Po~tlc Irony. I . The Man 'Who Found Him &~'f-
\:o.rk T.mes. The ('t'I~Lrated :-';orwegi:J..1\: poet The &on of an immenl'lely "R"~ltthy 

Tbe Qaestlon A.n&wered. Bjornstjerne Bjornson, obst'r"(ed bis Americ:lll. b~"lng graduat:d tr?m 11'01-
EstIll Sp!ings, Teno., Aug. ~1'-1 ~P\'E'otieth hirthday la~t December. 1~e. a(,t'(ofrdmJ!' to a writer In ?,he 

::'I-Iany Questions are heiog asked of :Mr. fht" occa",lon brought forth many st~ 'World's Work, went to ;paris to ~Hld7' 
C: D. Holt of tbis plat'e in I'E';:ard to I :-ies auout him. among thE'm this one, nt. He worked hard in the 1'[\I'i8 
hiS wonderfnl reco"ery. For oyer tW? which tbe Argonaut repeats: 6tudlos tor three years. One d,,~ be 
:rent;? he ba.s been down with hlB back. I On(,e some one asked hIm at what made up bis mind tbat he would n~n~ 
~~nw~~ ~i;P;~oe~,da~~'l~r!~ ~hD~d c:O:: moment in his hf? he ha~ taken the be a great art!,st, and that he "pulE! 
dltion he suddenly appeared well and ! .;r~ate~t pleasure In knOWing that be ratber be a ~ucl'essful farmer t1.:1L1 11.. 

strong as ever. . ~ag a poet. lnlrly successful painter. ~ow-f-ale 

It is no wonder- ther~fC>re that his "It was wben a delegat:on ,rom tbe though -still a young man-be h~s a 
friends are asking him "How did you Right {tbe !=:onseH8ti'fe party ot the model farm, ('o"eriog ten tb.Oti::.Und. 
do it?" \orwegian Storthing, or Parliament) acres, in IlIino;i<. He knOws t'1,·el"1' 

He tells tbf'm all: "Dodd's Kidll~y :'ame to mv house and smashed all the root of it, wbat It should produt'f','und 
Pllis did it." and add .... :. "Tbi!' remedy IS windows. - When tbey bad thus at· he sees that it produce5 e-veorythillg it 
a genume go?d Wt.,UIClDE" and one tbat t ked mE'. and WE're startin&, to go sbould He has built a maglliJi('I"Ilt 
~o~~~ heartIlY rt'~ornmend to en·ry· l~ay. tbey ff'1t tbey ought ~to Sl..llg hous€,. in whicb not an ornament Ijarl 

"E,(>II"\"one around here 1:no"s llOW something .. and so the-y struck up, the tlnest taste. HE' goes to Etlrt'[J~. 
n'T. b::J.d I wa<:. I was so weal;: in my Yes. 'W€' Ion· this land of ours.' e\"er! winter and studies Eutu\,pan ~ 
b::u:--k that I ('ouldn't do anything' tbat "They couldn't' do anytbing eIRf'. methods of ~ciE'ntifie tnrming and tjattle ;.; 
Ile(-df"d <:[oupln~ 0;' hpnuing' o,er, and The'\" h::ld to Sing tb8'EloIlI!' uf the mao raising. Hp Is dE'~eloping the'laud u.e 1Lc.~' 
thn"t:' \lpXE"S of Ilq'J<j':- Kldner Pills who-m they hali attd.ckf'd:' .. his fath~ did before bim. H~ end,!!)),. I, 
UI,llll:" me as ~ou ..;1:' ..... a" wlc"ll ,\1; fyer I . scores at wen: be belps tbesmall 1farm-
W3!''-' I can recommend P.ilo'" Cnre for Con· . ers about blW, he is hkply to Ihf" a 

. Tbt'y (''''rtlln]~ h:.t~ a wonderful ef'l sumpt:o~ for A.8thma. It h.as given Dlf' great factor m the development oif tbe 
{pct on my casE'. f~d~,t Se~~.r·i~ooY __ Wood. Farmenbul'r. , State during tbe next f"",,' y~rS. I And 
POlson Absol'bln~ Quality or Cold , tbis is the .story o( a young .!.ml'I'ipsn 

'W'ater. I The ... ·ay She Itl~ntlfied TheRl. ; wbo works for the 10\"e of It. an<1 who, 
In C"nnH·tton WItt.. tQf' r,.uh.iE't:'t of lOne of the mo<;t pc'('entric eharac- ! is a &reat 8UCi.:f>S~ because, anx;qu~ .0 

water. t11('l't.' ,,,, on,· p.E"(:uh:u· property (It I ter~ of ola );antucke-t was Eliza Ann , do things, he knew wileu be h~d not 
tbat J:Quld wltb vrhkb ('.'ery nne ~I(;Clea\"e. f::he kE'pt a mu~eum. where, .·found hiS W(,.." " ! , 
!ODould bt made acquainted. and that shE' IH·tur('d to tbe spectators. ) I ! . 

IS. Its eapal...',ty fur ah~ort+ing iIDPur':'1 One day pointing to two small fig· ! Rea.on~ O~t.. f IJ it 
tIE'S. "'::1;( 11 irH re;l!'f."S tJI'I..'I,0rtiuIlately ure". sbe ~:lid: j ;;~e ill the per,:;omticatlOn 0 "e- -

tbE' (ColJer it ;;H,S. lil:".n.CE- ,W<ll€-r thal: ·~ow, frif'lld<:. take JlPtice ot these. ·('·"How do :rOil make- that out'?" I _ 1 
bas s:Otod in ao msutJit'lE-IJt.:y \"eunhn figures; one is Caesar, the other Bru,,! "Whv he thinks she's beantifa.l.'" ~', 
ed sl~('ping chamber all nigbt is not tUB. I've forgotten wbich Is wblch. "Weil?" , 
only uIlph:usant. but POSiti~t'ly injuri- Mary LizziE', tell II;le which of these I "Wel~, that. proT'~s that he t. 1 blind. !: 
ous to drmk. 5ID('e 1t fE-adIly absorbs i;ot slewed." , and .0 1. love. '---C"nlearo:IPoIJL I ~ • 
the po!sonou>: gasf'S gIven ot! by respi· . _ !. 

ration and the action of the skin. An : lOS OOU BT' ,I 
ordin""y p>tellc. Df wat.,. under ,uch FREE PROOF FORB c ~,I 
condJtioDS l1t a temperaturE' of sixty '" I tabl,1 

degreff' will Le found to have absorbed hro~'~·!~'IA~ruM~;.-.i:=:.'!!'~a!le~yn;:n~'::'~~fbepJjlj 
,doring the lJj~ht (,oIll a pmt to f1 ~~n:;~~=r~d~!:c~o~::~re~~.5tr:':;~ad.~.~~~1 
pmt and a half of i'arlJonlc acid gas, lIa-w tuen t ... o bf>!Iidftl, a.o4 I am able to do a: very lum1 day'. work. Dosn·,.K.idDeY.I'ilIs are n._" 
and an IncreasE" ('If ammoniu. I('e w.ater .send iQ bulJl,lWit.y. "-)In;. Eu..t. A. !U'1"nlION. a.Jnea, h, Box 156.. I 
is an objl"ctionahlf' drink at aU tlIp£"S, GJ,I..alJIt'lW~lInrclt~;. _ . 
btlt if It is,illGll1gHi in. th\ n-ss.el ron· ~.~ came ~~r 
taming 11 should nl2'¥er be left uneov· J~O£?~~lI~t 
ered in $lf'f.'ping or Sitting roams. be-- tbanktul to -uyl tbe dt 
cause at freezing point lts capaf.'ity for ~'u~:~:~~~~~ 
a bsorbing th~e t.1eieterlOus substanc(-s ~:-SUl1. t. ... ~·s PII~ ! 
is nearly doullied. . 1 Hi~~~,~ = ~ ~ r~:: . [ 

l : a.w'. ~h1.? ' • j ~~~~al ~ I CJ.IDm.l.. WYO'b~. 
We (ltr@r Oct!' B1mdr~ Pollan; Keqrd for auy I ~umAtie ~~ rih ' ~~PUlsmr-ooJl 

C!i:i;~ ~:r~rh that ('alUlO' tie cured by Hall 5 Im.:k'dusr: ~t, h f~b ' ~J:I:d%t '=1 ' 
. Wetheunde~~·~~!!~~~OF·~~~~~~1 PIlls I i ST:;~tria1b<n:.manthilleoo.poIlto ~toP;mup.~. 
for the last 15 'f'~. and belle,e bUD ~rtec'tly vel F~liliJbtln:> (jg., B!rl!.Jo.}I'. Y. It &bo¥a a little aba1'8acrn:,. ~ ,D, 
booorable In an 6uslDess tr-ans.aCUODS and finan- Rcl.Ie tion, ~ b ta.umelC.Dt, ......-,ce ~ CD .es- ~." , ~ 
clally&ble to carry out any obligatiOD.II made by r si ...... p.les.mea, hf'B s.cb~. n.uoKl,p. hue ";.:"'''',0', .. _ 
tt!~TIl.rniRl·J,X. \\"bole>':a.ie D~&:ldsts, Tol .. d".O .• I1at'VOWiDeII8, dizzUleaL I 

~~~~~;'Tof~~~~' .\ MA!ttl~, Wholesale j ";::~:~~:~~~~~~:f.~;:~~~:;:~:;'~~~~:: Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intE"rnally. M'tWjr ! • __ ....,,..C--,_c:-... =~:-.., 
U~~~~e~~D ~c~!m. 3~~ ~tW~ ~~b~~iii t 
Druu\stl;; , 

Hall's Family Pills are the o£ost. , 
.Remarkable Daylisrht Robbery. 1 

At Budapest the wooden pa ,,'ement 
of a ~'hole strf'et has lIP-en stolen in 
broad daylight and En full .lew of the 
police. Tb.e tlJiet app~ar~d In the for-e
noon witb a gang of laborers, whom he 
ordered to pull up the pa.ement, 
wh~ch he &Old forth'Witb. promptly de
camVing with the l)ro(>et-ds. 
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NAlLS CLOSE-
EM~: 7:00 A. M., 1:35 aDd 2:451' ... 
W.st alld North: 9:30 A.M 6:20 P.M 
SUDday.: 1:40 and 6:20 P. 1/:. 
Altona: 1"0:00 A. M. dally. ' 

DFFICE OPFoN-
Week nays: 7;00 A.lIf. to 8:00 P.M 
Sundays! 10:00 to 11:00 A. M. and 
6:00 to.7:00 P. M. 

)lONEY ORDERS- , ~ I 
No orders iSBued after 6:00 P. M. 

............ d Th .. ,. C~rd 
Ollioago, Bt. Paul, Kinueapolia 4; Omahl. 

GOINO JUST. 
No.12 Norfolk PR8geoaer ..... leave& 7:308.lD, 
No.tO Blaok Hille P8lIeenge:r.. •• 2;06 p, m. 
No.fiil Freight and Paasenger ,. .. • 8:1~ p. m. 

GOING WEST. 
No, 9 Norfolk Pf\8llenger ..... 1eav6(I 9:115 R. m. 
lio. U 8lack l::lIU" l"'8II.18DiJer.. .. 6:'B p. m. 
No. li8 I'rel,ht IUld PUHlnger ..• arrivo 6:20 p. m. 

Wayne and Bloomfield Branch. 
TO Bl;OOKrIELD, 

~:::~::l J::t:~~::: ..... lear,EIIi 19;~~:::: 
PBOH BLOOMFIELD. 

=~::~::~ ~::tt:::::::.arr!.vea r~:g~::· 
T. W. MOBAlf, AllOt. 

SHE HAS.cURED THOUSANDS 
GIVEN UP TO DIE 

DR. CJ\LDWELL 
OFCHICJ\60 

Practicing Aleopathy, Homeopathy. Eler. 
trlc and (jeneral MBdlclne 

Will, by requBlit. vlalt professionally 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA, 
Boyd Hotel, 

WEDNESAY, SEPT. 2. 1903. 
ONE DJ\Y ONLY, 

~ returnIDg ever)" four weeks. Consult 
her whUe the opportunity 

i6 a.t ha.nd. 

DR. CALDWELL limite her practice to the 
• ~l tooatment of diseases of the Eye, Ear, 
1088, Throa .. Lan",. Female Dis8BB6lil. DiS6Ra
at' ohildren and all CiJronic. Nervoull and SurlJl,
eal Diseasea of a cure.hle natnre. Early con_ 
mmption. Bronchitis, Bronchial Catarrh. 
H8Ildache. Constipation, Stomaoo and Bowel 
troublell, Rhenmatism. Nenmligia. Soiatica. 
Jlrigbt'll Disaase, Kidney Diseases, ll180088S of 
the Liver fWld Bladder. Dizziness. Nervoullness. 
ladigeation, Obesity, Intlerrupted Nutritioll. 
tUow Growing in Children and all Wasting Di~ 
.aMeS in Adolta. Deformities, vlub Foot" Gurva
tore of the Spine, Diseasel of~e Brain, Parah'
.... Heart DillOOl!e, Dropsy, Mwelling of the 

:::n~ia~~::,~~2::~ M=~S~ailli: ~:!:n~ 
uiIeaBee properly treated. 

Blood Ilnd Skin Diseases. 
Pimplei Blotches Eruptions Liver spote Fal1_ 

DI" of the .air Eczema Throat nlcere Bone vains 
bladder tronblee "eak back BUrning urine 
"ue1ng urine too often. The effeot!! of conliti_ 
LOUonalsicknellB or the taking of too mnch in~ 
acious medicine receivaB searching treatment, 

f,rompt relief RlI.d a cnrefor life. 
DiIlea&e6 of Women lUI Irregnlar mlIDstrnation 

lJalting ot the womb Bearing down painl Fe
male dillplacements Lack of lIex~al tone Leu
IIOtrhea I:\tecility or barrenness, consa1t lli. 
llBldwell and ehe will show them the cauee of 
1heh trouble and the W8J" to become cured. 

Cancers, Goiter. Flatula, Plies 
ad enlarged glands treated with the fl1lbontioUII 
IIjection method, ahBolutely wiU!.ont pain and 
without the loss of a drop ot blood, ill one of her 
L'wn discoveries and is really the most ecientifio 
• o.ethodotthisadvancedaae. Dr. Caldwell has 
, moticed ber profeeeion in lIome of the largeat 
boepitals throughout the conntn. ~he hall no 
'nP6,rior in the treating and diagnOlJing diaeasee, 
deformities. etc. ' She has lately opened an office 

... Omaha where she will spend a portion of each 
"eek treating ber many patients. No inoorable 
~ ..... accepted fO'l" treatment. Conen.ltatioD, ex
amios.tion and adYi,ce. o~e dollar. to thoee lU
.... !od. 

DR. ORA C. CALDWELL A CO .• 
Om ..... ,..... CllIe.go. III 

AddreB8L all mail to Bee Bt1ildin~ 
Omaha. 

GOOD CLO'l'HES 
to measure-we are all more or less particular as to the 

Fit, Style and Quality of our clothes, and we ,sometimes 

feel that price is without'consideration when we find want· 
ing some-nf the first named. It requires all these to. s~tis· 

fy the up·to·date ~resser, and right here is where we ad
vance our claims to y~ur patronage. Year2 of experience' 

count for much towards securing you the comfort and sat' 

isfaction we guarantee. Samples of fabrics and styles of 

Fall and Winter clothing on display after July 15. Spec· 

ial inducements for July and August orders, before the fall 

rusWcommences. Alterations and repairing 1Jo order and 

satisfaction a1 ways guaranteed. Shop' over postoffice. 

E. 'C. TWEED. 

.... ~ ....... 
For'all kinde of IU8unuao. 

l:GR.A.NT 'MBAR9t Ai'_ 
o 

M ........ th.. IIO\ID_..". 
SIx oomp08iuA' th,e Nebr~ka-

South. Dako.~ bollDdary QOmmiiBion ap
pointed' by tbe' ,goverDO~tI of 'bOle 
states, met lot tbe M()Qdamin hotel 
evelling, orgaoized themeelves into a 
working body Bnd talked over the task 
",hlch tbey are expected to perform. 

The commlssloa 1s composed of three 
members from eaoh state. The CDBlw 

missioners from South Dakota are E. 
O. EricsoD, 01 Elk Pointj John H. Jolw 
ly,' or Vermtlltoa, BDd,S.~. Dixon, of 
Slou.x Falls. The Nebr8L!1ka members 
of the commission are C. J. 8W8008€ln, of 
Oakland; F. O. RoblDson, of HartIng
too, and E. A. Luo"dburg, of Wayne. 

The ever changing course of the' Big 
Muddy la the cause of the appointment 
of the commission. In its cuttIng h6('6 
and there a.long ita Coufse It has paold 

heed to 'he lines ot tbe Burvey made 
at the ~ime the river was established 
a.9 tb.e legal bounda.ry between the two 
states, but has swerved back and forth 

_"""===",,,,==============="""====='1 wit.h suoh utter disrE'gal'd for all laws 
of man that. the original boundary line 
haa bE:en practica.lly obliterated. 

The terri\ory tn which 'he commis· 
sian will do ite work extenda from the 
junction of the :3loux and MissourI just 
above Sls>ux City to old Fort 'Randall. 
Above Fort Ra.~d8.n ~he river r.n9 be
tween bUls coming close to its banks 
and so has no chance to ,"&sc11ate In its 
course. 

So much trouble hail ltesurted In both 
statei from the uncertain bounda.ry in 
the matter of ownership of lands, pro
vision of school.privileges in desputed 
territory and tb~ capture of criminals 
on.sandbars or island.s, that the legis· 
latures thought it time to determine, 
if possibfe, a suitable bounda.ry. 

While the mld~le of the river is liUp

posed to be the Une' between the two 

I' 
i 

HEA:PQUARTERS 
I 

SCBO 
BOOK 

We Bell the'm at wholesale price. Ex
changea mkde a publishers' rat~. '~A 
full line of !schOOl ~upplie8. ' 

M. S. DAVIES' 
I 

BOOK AND MVSIC ISTORE 
I 

• ...,~~~...,~A"i. 
~DEALER IN ~ 
~ CONFECTIONERy1 t 
~' FRVITS AND "~ 

states, as a matter of fact the real "!!===~-.----------';''':'--':-''''''t==!!!!!! line is' the line t~at· marked =: -
~. CIGARS e -R. F. LEAP 

middle ,of the river at t.he time the 
ol·lginw. ~urvey was made. Since tbat 
survev was ma1e tbe ri.ver bas so 
changed in its course that-i1fnow coin-
cides with 'h~ origina.l cha~nel in _===iioo"""!~"';' _____________ ",,,,_~==_. - -

~ ~ 
tew' places. The commIssion 
spend a.bout thirty days in 
old surveys and the present. 
of tbe river. Its report, when 
will have 00 be ratified by both 
st.ate and natiooallegislatures. 

Last evening the commission elected 
E. C. Erickson, chairman and E. A. 
Luddburg secretary. The commil8ion 
will drive ooday InlO South Dakota .. 

~ 
~ 

Call and See Me 

and I Will Treat You ~ 
Right. Second Door ~ South of Davies'. e 

far as Elk Point, looking over the rh- ~======~==============='S':====-er on th~ way. The county surveyor 
of U~IOD county 'hRS been engaged to 
aid tbe body 1.n its work and will join 
the body at Elk Point. Thilil surveyor 

.~r>-~r>-~r>-o-. 

S K I N diseases and affections of ev'i nature 

::~m .... ~:~:r,.u Cleared way 
A new skin prescription-all powerful In treatment of parasitic 

breaks In the skin. Not greasJ or unpleasant, but a clean 
liquid, sopped or atomized oyer the affected ~arta;' Instantlj 
relieves all burning pains or soreness. 

TESTIMONY FpOM A LEADING DRUGGIST 
The !:I~~~~~:~e::~~I~~:~ak~~ ~~:::~·a~~~~ :h:::~:~I~!.!!~:::.anlty 

Astonishingly quick and cQmplete cures of all varieties of skin diseases by D.D. 
D. have been fully verified in nine cases out of every ten that have come under 

~:a~~:d;att~~n~o;tn:~:d~~~ec~tr~:~!t:;~~!n :lIt°J}~a;::,~S.J!%~'at l~r j~li!~a~~ 
of the skin. Its results are marvelous; some cases of years' standing were ~)eared 
away in a feV( days almost befClre my eves, ' 

I give this public aknowledgeme-nt in response to a request from the D. D. 
D. Company as to my honest opinion of thi!l medicament. I have no hesitancy 

\ in expressing myself positively concerning it, as its efficacy bas been proven to 
me beyond the possibility of doubt. 

L. P. ORT", DRUGGIST 
. D. D D is now use~ by ev~r:r fa~ily physician who has investigated it. It 
IS used by th~ gr.eate~t SkID specl~hsts In the country. It is used in the Cook 

f£~~t~~o'd!i~ ~~~~g~t isI~ ;~~i!:~~rl~Z~~Y I~ai~;!~abr;:l~ i;ht;:mski~:~ 
ber's Itch, Itching Piles and all skin affections, in the invariable success thi; local 
treatment prov/i!s it is a skin parasitic that causes the trouble aod that it is not the 
"'loed that is to blame. . 

D. D. D. clears it all a.way-absohttely and quickly, too. 
The a'klove dru~.ais~ will fill mail orders on receipl of price-$1.00 a bottle. 

~=Cgi::~,r ~~~~ts everywltere ~y the D. D. D. Company, 70 Dearborn 

Is well acquainted with the-riv8r la-om 
Sioux Cay to Yankton and will be of 
great help to the commission. Be has 
a copy of the originBI survey of the riv· 
er besides nUI;llerous surveys which bA 
has made in t.be past ~went.y years. 

The ¥ad-quart8rs of ~he boundary 
commission wlll be in Sioux Cay. . 
PIon. •• r. ~n.d Old Settlera. 

August 20 the_third annuul picnlo of 
the Pioneers and Old Settlers Assooia
tion was beld in Bressler's grove, near 
town. ·It was a. perfect day Bnd the 
crowd was large, in fact larger than 
last year or two years ago and shows a 
Ilrowio&, interest in the movement. 
Prior to the grand" pionic dtDl~er ~he 
assembly was called to order and Rev. 
Ringer m&de BD invocation, Dr. Craw~ 

ford read to the assembly sketches of 
his forthcoming hi8tory of Wayne 
county, seiecLions were given by Reed's 
ba.nd, and the officera for the ensu~ 

ing year were elected.: H. H. -Moses, 
president; O. F. Crane, vIce president; 
B. F. Feather, secretary, and John T. 
Sre8t!ler.; treasurerj and the register 
was opened to those who were eltgible 
to sign as upioneers," if in the( county 
since IS8(), and uold sattlers," if in the 
county ten years past.· At present 
there are about 75 pioneers registered 
and about 275 old settlers regietered. 
The books are open in Mr. Feather's 
otllce in Wayne and the sooiety extends 
an invitation to aU who may to' regis
ter as early as possible. rhe afternoOIl 
waa filled with ooncert pi.eces ,?y Reed's 
band, vocal numbers by Julee Lumbard 
and addresses by Rev. C. N. Dawson, 
Judge:J. B . .BarDes, Frank Crane and 
D C. "Patterson, all filled with good 
bumor, stories and reminiscences. In 
the ey-ening the concert at tbe opera 
house was the featu1;',e of tbe year m usi
cally. Director M.· E. Reed was 
well durI!!, the. day, but under the ap
preciation at sucb aD audience he, was 
all animation in the ev@nlng' and fel
every Dote tbat was expressed under 
his maeterly dlrecLioa. In Jules Lum
bard we heard a national character, 
one wbom we hope to meet again. 
mana.gemen t may be cori~rat.ula.te~. up 

""==========================1 on seouriDg these splendid att.ractions 
and that every dollar of expenl6 was 
met by the .ale 01 tloket. and prlvlleg 
es. The Old Settlers Assoclallon Is 
one t.hat will ,'row Jq inteNst 88 it i8 a 
yopufal' and .. worthy organfzatlon. 

Dr. R. B, 'Crawford, the bllt..orlan of 
Wayne oounlY, hu already wrillen and 

First Door North Steam Laundry prepared tor publication 48 chapters of 
All K" d f B' I R ' which 17 are d .. ctlptlve aud hl.torloal, 

In so lCyc e epairiilg, Lawn Mowers 13 ohap .. rs biographical aDd IS' oha~. 
~ned or Repaired. Pmbrellas, Gasoline Stoves and ter. accidents and InoldeDtB. II the 
Machines Repaired and Cleaned. I.,ther dala .. bloh h. I. DOW, .... kIDg 

~~~~ 

among particular people. It is 
very hard fol' a private family to 
bake small quantities of bread as 
cheaply as we can sell it. Then 
the satisfaction-why,. 'my dear 
friends, we guarantee that. The 
Wayne Bakery is headquarters for 
all pastries, and ice cream, too
the best that can be made. 

Taylor Steen.. 

Germa.n 
Store 
News •••••. 

can be obtained he bopel to have tbe 
, CHAUNCEY SEW.ELL., .. hole matter ready to put I. book form 

...... lOIlA1ll1ea.".1 ,,==============~==~========,.I wlthbi a year. We bope tbat. .~ tbe 
. - fouDd~tlon lald by the, pJo~eer. hal; 

L. P. ORTH. 1tllNJI"'Li!Y, Pres., beeD used by Ihe later •• 1.11 .... ,OD, 

We beg to announce to ,our 
friends and customers that 
our fall and winter goods 'are 
arriving every day and inJact 
have been for several weeks. 
By September 1 we will show 
many of the early ~all fab
rics, never were wash goods 
and the warmer, heavier 
clothes ·I!lO pretlY nor of such 
exceptional values. Ho~se. 
wives who do their sew,ing 
early in the fall will find pur 
stock just suited to their 
needs. We have on disI1lay 
now a choice lot of patti~~ns 
for the new dresses your gjrls 
will wear to school Sept~m' 
b6r 1. New suits for your 
boys, new shoes for bot~--:
t!le killll i' is wonh while i 10 

St!lte ~ank of Wayne,~ 

~• IVIDUAL RESPONSIBILITY, ~,OOO.OO. 
allUll'llllaalllDr ~o DAftI OII.ufolelp \lI!IIIIIri .. 

. '. 

whloh'to build ope of the loremoot 
.. U\IIII8IiJl/I. we I!, Iibe. ... D •• 
O .... ,Ord "Ill malle 1111 ,.lllOry 01 
WaYDe Cou~tY ",.beet, aud _bll he 

10 do. 0 He urgeDtl,requOIIii 
I old .. \Ile ... 10 alet him 

data of IpaI4 ... \1 
Iht .. ,U.m ... " 

b!oj''''I.hlool .. nd bill"'"" 
1IIIo,f_ .... III.*. ,'\ 

buy. ,. . . 1 

·D~e"gl;(" 
, ..I" .. ,': 

I 

'0.': ~il·' 
~,-£ " .' 

'150,000.00 • 
)O,Ooo.llIl 

l00,OOO.Q6 

On Time Oer
Of l)e"008it, 

:. '~ 

nd' ]~rot'ee8ton~l, 
----I-

A.. R. DAVIS 

Attorneys at Law 
om.ce over 'Citizenll ·Bank. LeA'sl 

')u&inen 8ntru.~ed to us wlll receive 
larefut Rtt.entirn. 

I W. D. HAMMOND 

Veterinary SU~lJe~rt 
om~ ~t Jonea' Uver:T barn.. 

JOHN L. S0P-LEB. 

, , 1 ,0 

, Gene~ .. Auctloneer. 
wili be pre a~f!d ~o cry sale.s ever3' 

-;11 tu'rdtly In ayn6 at reaso~a~le rat88. 
Hrlng In ,\,!ha you wish: to dl8poee. &I, 
n~ or more articles. Poatofljce box 

.\)8, or ~t~pubVoan, oftlc~, .. . ' 

• WM. DAMMEYER, 

Cigar fac.tory No: II 
Ofth:e and f1c1or:Y in conneCti,on wit .. 

he best bow lira' alley in t.he country. 

IV A. YNE\ -, .. - NEBRASK 4. 

VOLPP BROS, 

pentral:Meal Market. 
Fresh and s It meats constaatly on 

na.nd. F.Ish, J.sters and game in liIea
iOD. 

, I 
EDWARDS,BLAIR. M. D ... 

J 

Wayne, Nebraska .. 
08lce in Wayne Nationa.l Ba" 

.luUding. Residence jJ.r&t hoQQ,e weat . 
If the Baptl.tlchurCh. 

C. M. CRA "'EN, 

PhotolJrapher,. 
-N.Ii. YNE, .. i .. p.. NEBRASKA 

E. CUNNI~GHAM, . 
Auctloneet" 

Rates re~Jiable, 8a.tililfaction or nc 
trade. om'ee fn RepuhticBn bulldine-. 

[{O~ {< FORTNER, 

Meat Market 
On Seco~d ~treet one-half bl~ck Wellt 

of Main. Freeh a.nd .al t meate, pou~

try. and fisb. 

E. R. SURfER, 

LeadiDl' AI6IlCY in Nortbealt 
Nebl'6lkafor .. 

Ileal Estate, Loans and Insuranci : 
o~ce over rayne National b~nk. 

[. W.ALTER, 

Bonded Abstracter , 
Writes intl1i~anc~ and make& coHee- '; 

tlo... Office oppo.lte Love hotel. ' 

pROF. R. ~UR~IN, 

Marbte-and Granite Works, 
I 

daadies all kiDds of marble 
!lranite, and! turDIii out monumell'~l : 
"ark in an artistio manDer. 

r. B. BECKERT, 

I DentIst. 


